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£CleROUND THE WOeeLD.

BOOK THE FIFTH,

THIRD VISIT TO THE SANDWICH ISLAND S-ý-CONCLU-

SIOIN OP THE SURVEY OP THE COAST OP. NORT-1-

WEST A.Ný,IFkICA.

CHAPTER Io

.Leave the Coaft of New Albion.,4rrive the

Ea Point of Owhyhée.-Examine Irhyeatea

j3ayý-F!-fliéd by Tamaahmaah-Proceed to'Ka-

.r-Trànfaêlions there-Departurerakakooa Ba

of the Dadalusfor -New South -Wales.

-OUR Progrefs from, the coaft, of New Albion,

flill attended with light -variable "inds, wai

fo Ilo' 'that at noon. of Sunday the 1.5th of De-

cember, the fhores were yet in fight, bearing froM

N. * 17 E. to S. 69 E. the former, being

-nearefi, was diftant feven Icagues; ýthc ob£crv

latitude was 301> 1 4". longitude -24 39 0 5 7e.

In the afternoon, the wind blew a modc1ýýà
-VOL. V. B ... egale
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gale at W. N. W. which brougbt'us by day-light

the next morning, Monday the 1 ôth, 'W ithin fight 7
of the illand of Guadaloupe. This ifland ils com-

pofed of -high naked rocky mountains; isabout

thirtèen' milès-* long, -nie-aïly in a north arid fouth
diredion, with two rock iflets; one lying W.
S. W. at the diilà'nce of half a leazue the other

Iying- fouth, two miles' froin its fouth point,

which. is fituated in 1 a-t*i*t*u'de 2'_ 80 54". longitude

241038/. The wind at N. W. continued to

blow a'pleafant gale with fair'wêather until mid-

niÉht'; but a- i ihis tài'm''e à véèred roui nd, and

iettied in the nor*h-ea-t trade wind. Our dif-

tance was now about 75 leagues from the coaft,

and it is probable thé "bith-W-**eû winds do not

,extend far beyond that limit, as the wind that
fuccééded continued W'ithout or other in-

terruptions,, between thé N. E. and E. N. Ew

.blowing e ficady, gentle, and pleaïfant gale,

On'"Sunda the '22d, In latitude 230 23'*'Ion-

gitude 2340 37". tËe valrietion, of th'e ebmpafs'Was

70 Cafl' &Y ar ére we -had thirty houià Calmx

after Which -e had à g-ehtle breeze from. thé

N. E. ; this, as we plo cèeded, wu attènd-ed Erft

by -èlo-ady a nd gi oorny wcather,_ a -d after*ardq

with rin, and fudde' gufis or flurries of winde

-On W-dneï'day thr, 2 à th-,, a tropic bird wîs frený
to bc much

10 a common guil that âp'peare

fàtig=d,, and in c-li-nrd to, alight on board.
This
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This very unpleafant weâther, fm'ilàr to thàt

which we'had experienced in this neighbourhood

about the conclufion of laft January,*-:ftlll.con'i-

nued ; and on S und4y the 2 gth , in latitude 1 9<1 i

longitude 2.,311> 58. the wind, aftèr--vedrin'g to

the S. E. became light, and, liké - the 'wèather.,

was very unfettled. We, were now paffifig the'

fpot affigned to lois Maj os iflès., at tlie, diflancé -df

a.few mllds onIv to the fouthward-of formër

track; but wë perceived-_ no one C'ïÈcùm"ûàhcë

that indicatedt-hz-ý?icînity of landi

--Gn-Tuefdav the. 3 1 ft., - the wiùd fëé"ed t' bc,

fxed in ýthé northern quarter, butth- atniàfphert

was :ftill very unpleafant, and the gloorhy,

ther was now accompanied I>y niuch raînw 0à

Friýay the ed of January, -1794,,- in làt ile

34'1 longitudt ]a,> &ýy a very heavy'fWell io!149

frcim the X. W. and the* wind' in t'hat » di reffidâ

was fight, with alternate calms, attended by fýýe

or dark. hazy' -weather, until Monday th-é 64,
4 when, in latitude 19' j longitude 208? 4W;

had a fe w hours of fair anà -plcafant wéather;

th is» ç-vas again fucce-eded hy the faýint elod- Y, gi

mofphere that we hàd e:ý' p*èn*é'nced - durih

greateÈ part -of this pdfagé,, àrid the ýirid

nued to bc îrèý v'*ari'able betw'en* thé N. W. à-.hà

S. -S. W. In- the after ' on of 'the dwyï

Ttiefday the 7th, the wcather'- was morè

ble, and the Wind fÉom tht néýthwàrd, féttlèd" i

B 2 the
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th-e N. E.ý to this we -fpre.ad - all our canvafs in

-the expedation of feeing the iÙand of Owhyhec

at day-light'the, next morning. The wind how-

ever flackened d-uring the night, and the weather

'being dairk. an.d gloomy, it was not until about
Ille 0

Pine 0 clock 4-p 'the forenoon of Wednefday the

sth, that -M "na-kaah was difèbvered fhewing

his hoary-head above the clouds, bearing by corn-

-pafs W, -J S.; but the ba.ze and rnifi with which

the difiýlift- gf - Aheedo -was inveloped, prevente'd

our difcerningýthe fliores. 'r-he obferved latitude

-at-noon was.-igO..52,ý';. at this time the eafi end

of 0whyhee 1ore -by compafs S.*ý 5 2W. at the

difiance-of ten 1-eàguesý by which it a peared thatp
Arnold'à thronoM e U -u.---l-4,.-..had erred - in- lonii;----

îýU4ç fince our departure froria the coaft of New

Alb ne -his -N 176.9 21/; Kendall"s,,. '52";

ý!4d thé dead- rcickoning, 30 40-'. ; all being to the,

e. aftward , -of the-,truth. This error has howeyer

bec correde ..t.iti àffigning the feyeral fituations

during this p;ýffqgé,.'

":,We ùoodý. f« -the land, until :Cun-fet,, when,

leagues of the fhore, we em-

4yed the night in p'referving our egtion -off that

part qf-the.éoaft, where -we -expeded to find the
cateaa 1 fi of whicli

hubour ýw bay- of Wfiy in que

1_,difýatýhed-,b&.---Whidbey in the cutter the ilext

naoraing, Thurfdaythe qth, attended by a boat

Pin .the -Chatham, and another from the DS-
dalus,

1 

1
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dalus, all well armed. The appearance of the
fhores did not feem mùch in favor of oui finding

a more eligible fituation here thani at Karakakooa'

for accomplifhing our féveral purpofet',4 notwi-h*

fiandingthe reprefentationthat hadbecnm'adm,

to us of its being YM commodious.

The boats had fcarcely departed, w'hen fo'me

of the natives came off in their canocs, but o'W»

inor to a very heavy fwell from the northward,

th*ey could bring us but few refrellimerrts. -As foon
.as they -.urider.flood who we were; they told -us

that Tamaahmaah, with feyeral of -the principal

chiefs, wcre then 'n Iliore waiting in

of our arrival; and th-en-----imrhe , diately made the

beft of -t-heir way towards the ffiore, proclaitning

our return to, their cou ntreý,,,with fhouts,, -appqko.- -

rentIy.ýof great joy and gladne:Cs.

About. tén in the forenogn we w, ere honored

with thé prefence of the king, with his ufual conq»ý

fidénce'and cheerful difpofition. It was impof-

fible to niifiake the happinefs he expreffied cn

feeing us again, which feemed to be greatly inow

creafed by hiý meeting us at this, his moû favorite.

part of the ifland where , he. -hoped lh'uld

be able to rem'ain fome tim, e, to take thç benefits

arifing from its fertility ; whi«Ch, -from the apqa

pearance of the neighbouring lh, ores, fçerned to-

prornife an ' abundant fupply of the.varlous re-

frcfhmcn-ts thefe couritries a'r"e known-to, produec..

B.3 Tamaahm'a âh
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Tamaahmaah- had noticed the boats in their

way to the fhore, and trufied. they would return
with a. avorable report; which h , as well as
purfelves, anxioufly waited for untit fiv.e in the

evening. that
-Mr. Whidbey now informed me

during the prevalence of the foutherly winds, in

the more advanced pârt of the fpring feafon,

Whyeàtea might' probah.1y be found a tolerably

fecure and convenient place, as the land formed

a deep bay, which was additionally lheltered by
a reef lying off its fouth-eafi point, with found-

in from twenty-:five to fix fathoms,, clear fandy

bottom; at leafi- as far as his examination had

extended. This had not been very ininute, as

the bay was intirely expofed to the norther]yý

winds, which then ble w very firong gnd being

ýattended with a heavy:Cea from that quarter, ren-

dered any. attempt to land from, our boats iMý'
pradicable. On this report I determined to

proceed to Karakakooa, as that hay wasindifpu.'

tably at this time the mofi fecure and convénient

port for thipping of any in the -Sandwich iflands.

My intention was diredly made know. n to,

Tamaahinaah, and 1 reque:ftcd,, that he would give

us% the piea'ftWe of his company thither; well
knpwing thcg bis influencýc over the inferior'ch'iefs

-Pd ýhç people wo 4 be 'ttended with the mofi

de-fiigble,çonfequences -in pTefervii:lg the harmony

gp0 good Paderfianding --that already fo happily

exified,
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exifled, He did nof, hovypver, feem much -in

clined to accept my invitation., or to, gýve me a

politive anfwer; but req-4Ffted, that t4e

might remain fome days in thi' neighbourhood,

to avail ourfelves of the arpplefiupply-pf refrefhýments th* -might be pýqçured he ore we
.ýe, bef

procceded t.0 any other p4ýt of the ifland add7
in , t at he would

.g h. rçmain with us to fee this

bufinefs properly'performed.

was by no me4ns dýîpqfed to accede to the

wifliesofthe king, nor wa.s I fatisfied with the

arrangement he had propofedf

The veffels having been driven' far to leewar4

on the mornin of Friday the i oth, and the wind'

then blowi n-g firong froin the northward, atr

,tended with a very heayy fca,, I pointed out ajid

.çxpJained to Tamaahmaah the grcat im robabilityP.
of our being ýableto Comply with his.dçfires, and

the neceffity of our proceçding without delq to

;Corn-e place of fec a*nchorage, for the pur ofe

of refitting; reriewing at the' -:ûýme time, gad ii;

the firongeft ter - my folicitations for bis cona-

did not fail to enforpe how impoxtant

bis prefence would nece:ffarily be, nôt oply ýo

for whom bc had repeatedly e effied îheýcpp 
'& - '_refpe4 and friendilii'p, bi4t efo to the- wrfarc of

his own fubieds, He readily ýcIL4o.wledged the

proprietyof myobfervations, andhQwmuchhe

.was inclined to adoptthe meafure, I had PF9P

B4 but,ý-'

tg-Ta

lràw
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but bc now avo'ed that hé could- not acçompany

us, as the tabûo appertaining ta the feft-ival of the
new year dernan ertain

ded bis con tinuance ýfor -a-
period, within the li"M'its of the diftri in' -hich

thefe-cerernonieslad commenced. The tîme of

interdidion was not - yet .'explrëd, ''and -it was not

poffible bc could abfent. himfelf W'ithout the parm

ticular fanêfion-,.of týý, prieftý. Ta - obtain this

indulgence, he corifidered his, .*prefe-ce to, bc in-

dýfpenfîbly neceffary on fbore at the morai. ý Aware

of the fuperior influencè. 'offe:ffed by the prie-ft-

hood, and of the firi 'à adherencé of all ranks to

théir fupeiflitions, 1 ýfùIpé'âed that -if Tamaalz--

maah went on-Ihore- they would', not allow him

to return ; for this reafQn I reiommended, -that

one of the chiefs -in bis fuite fhould repair thither,

and -make known the Aings pleafure. Butas

this-propofa:l did not feem to meet hisý-ideas, or

to, -bc confonant to -bis-'-Wifhest- 1 refol've*d not to

detain -him èontrary to his own freé will and in-
er mean -ýn thofe- of

or by any oth s thc

perfuafion. Yet as 1 confiderèd his atteridanée

to bc an -objeâ of too much importance '.to-be

readily relinquilhed, .I had- recourfe to a- -fort of

artifice, that I had -reafon to, býlic vcI would: an-

fwer my purpofe by its operation où- 1W -fçeIffl

ings-. 1 defifted- from a»Il- importunities, arid,*attri-

buted bis, -ýd»ecIirrî ng -'my' -invitation> to a. coolinefs
0 iù the friend

and a- relaxàti 'ù Ihip - bc' bad for-

merly
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merly fhemrn and pretended to entertain; andl..
fiated, that 1 h ad no doubt of foon findin cr among-ft

the other ifla'nds fome chief, whofe all*ûance.,
proteétion, and authority, would on all occafions

be readily afforded.

Tamaahinaali had- always been accuflomed to

-attend our meals-, and *breakfaft in particular bc
wa5 extremely fond of partaking with us; but

under the replroach he -badtj*uft -teceived, of-a

want of friendfhîp, no -folic*tation could prevail

on him to acceýt of any thing at table ;. he -fat

in a filent thoughtfui rùood, his fenfibility was-

probed to the quick, and hîs generous heart,

which continued to entertain the warmefi-friend-

fllip and regard, not only for .me but for eV Cry

one in our litde community, yielded to our

wifhes; though atIthe of ineurrîng the d'if-

Pleafure of the priefisby an u-npreceden4-ed breach

of îheir-rç,ýigious rîîtes.ý At leingth he determined

thàt his half brothér CiyMîaýràhcQ fhould be fent

to -the Priefts, to communicate his intentions.of

accompanying us. On- my faying that this rc"

folution made me vM ]happy, and M'et rn-v'l hearty

concurrence, he replied, that 1 -had treated- him

UnkindlyJn fufpçâing that- his fricndfhiý-. was

abate'd,,- fýr thàt à remaîne& ünflialcen, aýs hisfu-

turc conduêt ..* ould démO'n firate ; but - ihat 'bc

coiifideré-d'« hirnfelf -to be - the,,Iaft, perfon- in- his

déminions whý6-1mrht-io'violate the eftabl'ibed

's
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laws, and the regulations of the country -%vhich

he governed.

Our little difference being thus amicably ad-

jufied; he, ate a hearty breakfaft; and having

given his brother the n'eceffary inûrùâions for

governing this part of the ifland, durin g- his ab-
:fence,, in which bufinefs théY vvere occupied an

hour, Crymamahoo was difmiffed, and'direêled ta

:return with all convenient fpeed to'communicate

the anfwer of the priefis. <,-

Thoroughly convmced of the purity -of Ta.

maakmaah's friendly intentions., 1 had recedèd

from my former determination with refped ta

him, or any other of the chiefs, fleeping on board

the ihip. Our party now confifted of leven chie%
three of whom were accompanied by their fa-

voiite femalés'; but T-ahow-tuan-noo, the king's

-confort,' was not of the 'humber. As lhe had
never failed in ber attendance on him, the caufe

of herabfence became a fub» jeâ of inqui,y, and

had the mortification of underfianding that a,

feparation had taken place, in conféquence of -its
having been ieported that too. great an intima

ý.._ I., FY
liad fub:ûfted between ber and Tia.nna, . ..

I underflood from the- ki 's agendants, that

the infidelity- of the queen was by go means cer-

tain,; and as I well knew the rccýprocal agedlion

of this rçkyal pair, ýnd as' flic was then refiding

wit-h her father at.,, gr In the nee4=4994.of,

Karakakooa,
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Karakakooa* 1 thought it a charitablee--i' ffice to

make a-tender of my endcavours for-,-'-the purpofe

of bringing about a reconciliatiorr-,- In reply to

this obtrurion of my fervîces, Tamaakmaak ex«?

preflèd'his thanks; and aflùred me, that he.

fliould bc alwaysbappy to receive any advice on

Rate affairs, or any public matters, efpecially

where peace or war migbt bc concerned ; but

that fuch differencei as might occur in, or re-

fpeâ, his domeflic happinefs, he confidered to bc

totally out of my province. This rebuff 1 filently

fufiaine.d; cherilliing tbe hope that the pcriod

would arrive when 1 fhould bc able to prev-ail on

him to entertain a different opinion.

The wind fr ' om the northward, attended with

a very heavy fea,. reduced us- to our clofe-reefed

topfails, and as we flood in ffiore in the afternoon

a very firong current eyidently preffed us to lee-

,ward. The appearance of the wcather indicating

no favorable or early change, there was little pro-

bability of our foon feeing Crymatnahoo, or a-ny of

the , inhabitants of Ahççdoo; this induced - the

king to call his wholë retinue tozether, both male

and female, in order* to -'take - their advice as to

bis prqcçeding, without fi-ft receiving thé reli-

giouý aflènt hç bgd ejfýatcbcd Crymàmâhoo to

obtain The refult Qf:ýheîr* deliberations was, a

unanirnoe- opinion -th-.at the priefis woui.d, pii a

certairity,
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certainty,,accede to his wilhes. This had been

undoubtedly the previo-as fentiment of the king,

or he woul d not have inûrûâed his brother, iti

the manner he had done., how to condud him'-

fclf durin'g his abfence.

Although 1 eameffly wifhed to avoid being the

caufe of endangering his'popularity, yet I was fb

n'ioufly defirous of his company, that 1 did not

hefitate a moment in givingrr my hearty- concur-
P

rcnce to this detérmination, -in order, that we

might make the befi of our wày-to Karakakýpa,

Our cour-fe 1 w as now direded round -the cafl

point of the ifland, along its fouth-eaft fide; we

Made a tolerably joéd progrefs; and as we paled

the diûnâ of Opoona,'on t'lie morning of Satu-r-

day the i i tIiý the weather being very c1car and

pleafant, we had a mofi excellent view of Mowna

Roa's fnowy fummit, and the range of lower

hills that extend towards the eail end of Gwhy-

hee. Frorn the.tops of thefe, about-the middle

of the defcend*n(r ridge, fýveraI columns of fmok

werie leen to afcend, which Tainaahmaah and the

reil ôf our -f-riends faid %N,ere 'ccýfîonéd the

fubtâraneous, fires that frcquently broke out in

violent eruptions, caufing amongfl the' natives

fuch a multiplicity of fuperftitious nôtions as to

give rife to a religious order of perfons, who per-

form volcanic rites'- confiffing of various, facri-

£ces
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£ces of the différent p'odu *ons of the country,

-for tbe'Pur'ofe of appeafing the wrath of the en-
raged dé m*on*

On ap-proaching the fhores of the difiriâ of

Kabo,'w-e -weré -m'et by feveral of the inhabitants

bringing i' , their cames fôme refrefliments and

other pioduiflions, of the country. Thofe who

flifi approached - us.feemed, to be much:Curprized,

and many 'of them wiere not a little alarmed at

feeifig their king on board ; inquiring wi'th great

carnefinefi,,whether his being there, -and having
brokén the taboo> was by his own choi'ce, bt by
compulfion.* On being affured by all'prefent

that Tatira*izhpiaali and the refi of the chiefs w_ cre
.under'n' refiraint whatever, but'wcre accompami

nying us, by tlieir own frec W'ill, they became
perfedly faiiqfied and -appeared to b e* equally fo
on underfianding, that it-was the king 9 s pleafure.
that the hogs and vegetables they had brought
off flio'uld be- delivered on board without their
receiving any-.ý^équi-valent in return ; nor cou'Id
,tve., without -giviiig.Tamaalitn-aali fe rioùs_.offence,
-have infringed this order, which fee'med to bc

very cheeffifflF corn pl ied W-ith on thé part of his
fubjeds; and, in the courre of ýtheSoreno-on,, t'e

veffels Procured a fufficient fupply for theïr, pré-
fènt côrdumption. Wheth-er thé king a'ccounted

ti * w h thefe -peopIf, afterwards for.-the value of their
Property thus difpofed of, or not, I could not

rightly
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rightly undérftand ; but frorn the grIlat, gdod huý-

-mour with which they complied with the royal

order., and from fome converfation with one. of

the kin -"ý"attendants, refpedingthe value of the

-refrefhments fo delivered I had reafon to believe

that a cortpenfation would be allowed to them.

Shortly after noon we were oppofite the fouth

point of the ifland.; and, as a,, report had béen

circulated that clofe round, on Us wefiern fide,

-good ancharage and excellent fhelter- had been

found, (though it had eféaped the *notice of Capé»

tain Cook) Mr. Whidbey was dïfpatched in the

cutter,, in order to aféertain the truth of this afà-

:Crtion, which was foon proved to, be void of

foundation ; for although a firong weft-erly gale

prevented Mr. Whidbey from making a very mi;.,

aute examination-, yet he clearly difcovered that

the fhores were nearly firaight, and expofed to a

moil tremendous furf, that brcke with fuch fury

as -to render landincr if not impoffible, highly

dangerous, even to, thofe of the inhabitants who

are mofi'xpert in the management of their ca-

nocs.

The wind continued to blow vezý firong be-

tween W. and N. W. until the morning of Sun..î

day the 1enh; Nvhen it became variable, and al--

lowed us to make but a very flow. prýgrefs towards

Karakakooa. Tamaahmaah- being very -anxious

that wé fhould gain the place oe our deflination.9
went
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went on hoie for the purpofe ofplacin'g lights

to conduét us in the evening to our former an--

chorage ; where, about ten the follow ing night.,

we anchored-near an American brig,'named- the

Lady Wafhington, éommanded bý» Mri John

Kendrick.

As we worked into the bay màny of the inha-

bitants were affiembled on the ffiores-,, who an-

nounéed their congratulations by fliouts ôf joy,

as., on our different tacks, we approached. the

fhoré s of the neicrýbouring «%illages. At this late

ho-Ur M- àny of our former friends, pa'rtl'c'larly of

the fair fex'j loü noltime in teftifying tiie fincé-

rity of tie public:Centiment in our favour. Youný

atid Davis we bad likewife the pleafur'e -of find-

ing in the ékercife of thofe judicious principles

they had fo wifély adopted, and which by? their

examplic anid advice had.,fo uniformly been cari-
-ried înto effed. The roprie

.great,ý p ty ývith whieh

they had conduded themfelves, had tended in a

high degree to the comfort and happinefs of thefe

people, tô the gratiÉcation of t.heir own feelings,

and to a pre - eminence in. the good opinion of the
.king, that had intitled them to his warmeft af-

feâions. The :Came':Cort of efteern and regard,
we underflood, was fliewn to them, if not by ali,

at leaft by the well-difpofed inhabitants of the

iiland.

The Difcovery was fecured -nearly in her former

fiation
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fiation on the following ffiorning; and the Chat-
ham and Daedalus were difpofed of in the moil

convenient manner for carrying into execution
the refpedive fervices tbat each had to perform.

Mr. Kendrick had been. here about fix weekst
and ît was with in'fiiiite pleafure we underftoô&
that during that time he had not only been libe,

rally. fupplied by the inhabitants of the ifland
with its féveral produdions, but. that the farne

orderly and civil behaviour had been obferved

towards''hirn which we had experienced on our
former vifit; and which we had every reafon to
cVIp à would be continued, from the affurances

we reccived from' the chiefs, and from the accla-
mations of the people, which had refounded rom
all quarters on our arrival.

Taniaahtuaah'-underflanding that it W-ould bc
necceary that we fhould land parts of the cargoes

of all the veffils, appointed proper places for their

reception; and knowing we had > no- more, men
than we could confiant] employ for the fpeedy

accomplifhment.of this bufinefs; he undertook

to bc anfwerable for the fafety 'and fecurity of
ey.ery thing We might bave occafion toi, put on

.1hore, wîthout our havine any uard there, for

its protedion. He alfo gave orders that his

people fhould fill our water ca&s ; and as he

confidered that bartering with the feveral chiefs,

-and other' indîViduals, for the valuable refrefli-

ments
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Mënts Of-ýthe cotmtry, wduld not only bc trouble.*

fomé 'and unpleafant, být. might'give rift to -dif-

putés and mifçLnderftandýngs betvýeen the parties;

he defired we woulddailye ôr aý often as fhould-

fuit our convenie'cé) inake our -demands known

to'him, a'nd-he would take care that the thrce

VRels w,ère duly. fupplied with eveq iiecciTary

refreffiment.

This c*o'nfiddrate and very frien-dly arrangement

1 was happy to éoftcur in., and. at day-light on
Wednefday mor-ning the 1 -5 thý three laige éanoes,

laden with forty very Éne hogs, and thirty fm-all

ones, with a proportionate quantiýy of yegletables,

were', by _the ýdireâions of the. king, difiributed

amongfl. our three veffels,

On this occafion it . was impoffible to , avoid

making a comparifbn between our reception and

treatment he-re,, by thefe untaught children of

nature., -and the cerern-onious conditional offers

of accommodation. we experÏenced at St. Fran-

cifco and Monterre , frorn the educated civilized

-. governor of New Albion and California,

After the large canoes had delivered-theïr ac.0

ceptable cargoies, they received ý and took to the

fÉore the live cattle, which 1 had been more ruc-

cefstûl in bringing from, New Albion than on the

former occafion. The:Cé confifted of a young

bull nearly full grown,' two fine cows, and two

very fine bull calves, al-1 in bigh condition; as

VOL. V. C likewifé

ý-- - ý ýeà ! ro
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likew'ife- fiveý -« ram-s. and fivé ewe,Ihcep. Two of

each of thefe, with m-oft-of the black cafflé, were

given -te the .king and as thok 1 ha& 15faught

hÙ year had-thrived exceeding)y the fficep

having brcd, and éne of- thé CO-S ba*in-g, bréught

forth a cow calf; 1 badAit-t-fé. doubt., by thie fý-

qond i--pQrt-ation- of -havingi at leng-h effýâ-d

the very defirable objeâ of eftablifhiiig in thi-9

illand a breed of thefe valuàble arii male.

I learned from 7ànzaahmaait that lit had'iT-u -cd

the firidelft orlders fo to. regulate the conduâ and

behaviour of his people towards us, as he trufied

would. be the means of infiuring a continuance of

the harnsýony th-at had fo happily fubfified on- our

former vifits to his dorn-inions - and- he addeit

that bc had many enemies, even amongft the

éhiefs of Gwhyhee, who we'e not unlikely to ufý'

their endeavours, for. the purpole of fruftra-ting his

good intentions, and'that it was very i-m"ta-nt

that the defi,2rns of :fuchill- difpofed perfons fliould

be watchfully guarded againft. 1 thanked Ta-- . el
triaahmaah for bis, vi*Tllant attention to prc-ferv.c%D

our trariquillity and comfort, and informed- him.,

that 1 had alfo. iffued orders and direéfions, firniffl

lar to'tho:Ce given on my former vifit. Thefé

havin-c the farne tendenc-v, and operatinc to- the

fame end, with. th-fé enjoined--bv himfielf, would,-

1 h-op%-Id, be effedual în- affording'us the recrea-

tion anid cii*oymen.. of tiie country, and in üe-

-curing
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,èùrin to us a* continuatiort the thefi rub-riflinw9
friendly intercourfe.-

Thefe neceffary precautiàns b*einÏ tàken,-cà
bath fides, we' îrn- ediatèly began' upo È thé va-w
ri P ous fervices that die -aridècl out atte"ntion; Tfflè

,appertaining to'th'- te-deption "of the Èrtovifioïà

and flores frorn thz DSdelus, *, w'eréý tIiý ' ' * '-
,ôbj eds of- our confideralfi 05n -; and by thé -ordcÉly
and docile behaviaur - of all élafcs, of the- in,hàbîý

tànts,, this' bufinefs w'às ca'-rr'ied-'irito,èx"èèütedà

with a degrce 'of 'faë ility and confide''c'"e' '01 à *UË
perféét fecurity, equal to'fhe accommodation thai

could poffibly have been obtained-in àny port' of

Europe.

There were not at this time many of the-pn-n-d

cipal chiefs in our neighbourhood'. "Ont forrner

friend Kahoweiofoo paid us'.an early vifit. wIth ï
prefent of twenty large hogs,'and a proportïo'àablè 'quantity of vegetables7. He was not, howevèf,

in his ufually-chterful g-ôod Ipirits, but was mu'ch

depreffed, in confequence of a violent indifpofïow

fion under which his favourite fon Whokait--le-4

boured from a, wou-nd he had reccived in the'e±'

ercife- of throwing the fpear with a marr Of riielàà
rank. After a loncr contention -for fuperio

their play, it feemed, terminated in earneû3-ý* hà
the young chief received his- ad - V'erfary"'

which- wasbarbed, in the t'hroat. Much difi.ý

culty had attended. i-ts being taken ont-, which

C 2 had
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had.-occafi>oncd a wouncltbat.had'baflled-.all their

art to cure, -and had reduced him to the.lafi fiage

ofhi' exifience.- . His antagonifi was foon feized,

and thenext dýy ýis eyes. were pulled out, and,

after.rema*n*ing in. that deplorable fiate two dayS,

,he. was executed, by. being. firangled with a rope.

As. fome of the gehtlemen intended to accorm

pany Mý_ Menzl*es.. on an excurfion into the inte-

nor. paFý of -the country, they were, agreeably to

our plan of regulations., on Thurfday, the i ôth,

attended by, à -chief of the village of Kakooa with

feveral of the- kings .people, who had direâions

to fupply all their wants, and to, afford them'

every affifiance and fervice that they might re..;

quire. -

The harmopy that had attended the, execution

of --all - oùr - employments had fo facilitated the

cquipment of the V**-e:ffels, that,ý bý the following

Tuefday,, the 2 1 fi$ the bufinefs in the Difcovery s

hold was in that fiate of forwardnefs as to permit

our attending to other objeds. The aftronomical

d.e artment claimed m Srfi thoucrhts;, and.being

of fuch materýi"ýal împortance, I was anxious to

lofe no tirge in fending the tents, obfervatory,

and inffiuments on. fhore, now that a party could

b e« affordecl for their protedion. On this occa-

fion -I was furprized to £nd the -Içing make'Some

otjç4ftions to their being ereded in their f4rmer

fituation, near the morai, giving us as a reafon, that
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he could not fandion ourinhabiting- the, tabooed

lan ' ds, without previoüfly obtaining the permiffion

of an old woman, who, we underfiandi was the

daughter' of the venerable Kaoo, and wife to the

treacherous Koah.* Being totally unacquainted

before that the women ever poffeiTed the Icaft

authority over thei**r confécr'ated, pIace.Q.ý or reli-

gious ceremonies, this circù'mûance 'uch ' fur-

prized me, efpecîally as the -king feemed to bc
apprehenfive of receiving a refufal from this old

lady - and which, after waiting on fhore for fome

time, proved to be the cafe. Tamaahmaah ob-

-ferving rny difappointment ë ,-intreated me to fix

upon fome 'Ôther part of th é- bay ; but as it was

eafily made obvious to his underflanding that no

ether fpôt would be equallyconvenient, he infiant-

ly aflèrnbled fome of the principal priefis in the

morai, and after* having a feriou's c ' onféren'ce with

.them, he acquainted me, that we were at liberty

to occupy the confecrated ground as- formerlyl.

which we accordingly took -poffeffion of the next-
morning, Wednefday the :2.qode

Mr. Whidbey, who had charge of the -n'campffl

ment, attended it on fhore under a guard of fix

marines; thefe were fent, however, more for'the

fake of forrn than for neceffity; as Tamaahmaah

liad appointed one of his half brothers Trywhookre,

Vide Captain King"s account of Cook"s death.

C 3 a chief
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a chief of foine con-feqUýnce,, together with fef.

vergl Df the Priefis, to proteâ, and render the

pgty on fhore every fervice their fituation might

demand. Tq this fpot, as ýon'our former vifit,

-of- ýthe focietý-of

priefis, the princip4l chiefs, and fo me féw of their

m-4je aftendants; no women, on any pretence

1.whatever, beinz ever admitted within the facred

limits of the râý)rai.

The unfortunate fon of Kahowmotoo had been-

broýýght bý his father- from one of his principal

places of refidence,' about fix miles north of -the-

býLy where the unfortunate accidènt happened,

to thc'village ofKowrowa, in order to, benefit by

:Cuch medical or other affifiance as we might be

able to afford, but without effed; for in the af-

ternoon he breathed his laft.

The periodical taboo,, that ought to.have com-

menced the following evening, Thurfday the

.23d. was, on this occafion, fufpended, to mani-

feû that they were ôffended with their déity for

the death of this young chief; whofe lofs feemed

to be areatly deplored by all the family, but Moft

particularly fo by Kahowmotoo; of whom I took

a proper opportunity of laquiring- when the corple

would be interred, and if there would bc any ob-P

jeaion to m attending the fumeral folemnities.

tUs he rnade anfvver, that the burial would

take
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take- place the fôllowi -day,- -and th-at he w'à-uld

Come on board at any convenient h G*U4'aad acý-

coinpany.-me--on. lhore for that purpofe. -
I remainèd -perfýâly fatisfied .wi-th the 'vomifr.

rnadé by JÇdkSwmètýo; -.,and was the next morni.

ing, Fridai thc,ýîh, greatly difappointed on hi*s'

informing me, that -Kýavàheero, the chieÈ of 'the
-village at which -bis fon had died, hadý. in thé

courfe of thenight,,unknown to him' -or. any Of
his family., caufed the- body of the young chief to

bc *nterred in 'one of thç.:Cenulchral -hole* ýof thé

:fteep hill, forming the.-nô*th. fide of the bay. This'

circum*tance êould ý not but be rece'v'ed-- as au -ad;-

ditional p'roof 0 f their 'averfion' to .o-ur bècorain'9
acquainted with their religié us 'rites,, an'd-!their

determination to prtvent'our attendancie-ori any

of their-facred formalities,

The party accompanying.Mr. Menzies returnèd
MILwith him on Saturday the 2,5 th, after. hâv-ing. had Sur,

a very plcafant eicurfion, thougA it -had been

Comewhat fatigu ing-in 'orifeq'uence of the badm

nefs of the paths in' the int'rior country, where in

rnany * laces the ground broke in under their -feci.
Their objeâ had beeni to gain'the fummit of

MOM'Ina Roa, which thçy had not been ableý to

cffcâ.in the diredion tbey, had attem ted it;

but they had reached thé top of another'm'ouù+

tain, which tbough mot, fo jofty- as Mokn*ai.

rowna, or Mowna-kaah, isiet very confPicuous,
and.
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and is called by the natives, Worroray. T-his

mountain rifes frorn the wefiern'. extremity of the

ifland, and on îts fumrnit was a volcaqic creter'

that readily accountedfor'he formation* of that

part of the country over which they had found

it fo dangeroius to travel. The, gpod offices of

their In'dian guidr, =d ferva Üts recci ved a liberal
-they were. highly intitled --b

reward, to which., y
their friendly and orderly behaviour.

The whole of the retinue, that -, had 'attended

Tamaahmaak, fràm Abeedoo, with' the addition

of fome new vifitors, lived. intirely on board the

fhip, and felt theinfelves not O'nly perfé*âly at

hâme, but very advanta'couil fituated, in being9 -y
na e modities of their

e 'bl'd to purchafe'fâch com

own produce or manufaélure which were brought

to us for fale, as attraded their attention,, with

the prefents which 'they' received from. time to
time. , N. otwithfiarÏding this- indulgence, whÎch

1 thoùght êould not have failed. to keep thein

honeft., fuch -is their irrefiftible propenfity to
thieving, that five of my table* knives werc'mif-

:fi ng. * The whole' arty floutly denied having anyp
knowledge of the theft; but as là ý- was evident

the kmves were fiolen by fome of them, I or-

dered them all, except the kin& inftantly to quit

the Ihip, and gave p9fitive dir'eétions that no one

of them fhould be re-admitted. Befides this, I

deemed it expedient to make a point with Ta.

maahmaah
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waah»ýaah that the knives fhould bc reflored. He

-Çaw'the proprie. ty of my infifling on this demand,

and.. before. noon threc of the knives werc re-

turned.

The taboo, which bad been poflponed in con-

fequence of »hokaa's death, was obferved this

cvening, though -not without holding out a fen-

timent of refentment to -their deity for having

fuffered hi m to die; for inflead of its continuing

the ufual time of two nights and one whole day,

this was only to be in force fiom fun-fet to the

rifing Of the fun the following morning, Sunday

the.9.6th, which the king having obferved, re-

-turned to us as foon* as the ceremonies ý «werc

;finiflaêd.

Being very much à'ifpleafed with the unrrrate-

ful bèbaviour of his attendants, I demanded of

-Tamaalimaah, in a ferious tone, the two, knives

that bad not yet been reftored. 1 expatiated on

the difgrace that attached to, ever , y individual of

the whole party, and the confequence of the ex-

ample to all the fubordinate claKes of his- people.

He'appéared to 'bc, much chagrined, and to fuffér,
a bigh degree of mortification at the very un-

-bandfom-ë manner in which, I had been treated;

this was ftill further increaféd, by one of his moft

particular favorites having been charged, Iand 'on

juft-grounds, as one of the delinquents.

About noon he went on fhore, in a very. fhIlen

humour,
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humoury -and did not return until 1 bad fent for
him in the -e%7,ening,,which fummons he very reatu

ýc4eyç4.ý; and -- foqn another knife ý was reqb

turned ' , which he declared. was the'only.one bc

lhad been able to find, and that if any more were
loft by fornt

et mi fing, they muft have beçn

other means. The truth, qs we afterwards une.

derftood, was., that the knife had been given, by

the purloiner, to a perfon of mu-h conféquence,

over whom Tamaalimaak did ngt wifh to enferce

his authority.

T' efe knives had not be-en fiolen, as might bc
L îr value as irop infiru

naturally imagined, for thel

ments, but for the fiake of their ivory handlm

Thefe were intended to have been coni,-erte'd into

certain neck ornaments, that are confidered as

facred and invaluable. The bones'of fome :fifh

are, with great labour, appropriated to this pur-

pofe ; but the colour and texture of the ivory fur«P

paffling, in fo eminent a degrec, the otber ord'4

nary material, the, ter.-Àp[ation was too great to

be refified.

Under the particular circumflances, which we

undea.',,,Iood attended the: miffing k-nife, 1 readily

put up with its lofs; becaufe, in fo doXngý 1 was

relieved of the inconvenience which a number of

poi y and troublefome v'fi.tors had occafioned,
Thefe, however, paîd dearl for 1 0

1 Y ï-heir d'fh' riefly,,

iri-being abriffired of the great fource of weqIth

which
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which they had enjoyed on board, and -wbic-h had

4enabled them toprocure many valuable commo

ditics of t-beir own- country, at the expencc a

iafking Qnly for fuch of ç)ur Europeau articks as
thz lèllcr demanded.ý

Our -bufi.ucfs in the. hold being firiiffied on,

Mfflday -the' 21-th, the feamen were employed in

a thorough examination of a'll the rigging; and

altËough- this was the £rit vîme, with rerpçà to

the lower rigging, that au -examination had tak-ca

Place fince the fhip was com.niif"iloned.-t we had

the fatisfaâion of finding it in much better con-'

dition than, from the trials it had endured., we

could reafonably hâve exiDeded.

Since the death of Whokaa, Kal»«vnioloo bad

tiot paid the leaû attention to the Owhyhe,.in ia-

boes; but as firnilar interdidionswere to take

place en Tuefday the 28th, on the ifland of
1\ilQwee, thefe he pundually obferved an- d ý on

the following day Ta'maahmaah alfo.'was agaia

thus'refigioufly engaged; bui.- as there were nij

prayers on this day, the people at large féemed

to bc under little reftridioii.

On Thurfday the .3oth, we were favored with

the company of Terree-iny-tee,- C-rýmanialioo, Ti.

anna, gnd fome other chiefs, from the dificant

parts of the illand,

Their arrival bad béen in coilfequence of a

fummons from the kinc, -who had called the

grand
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grand - council of the ifland, on the fub eâ of its

ceffion to the crown of Great Britain, which was

unanimoufly defired. This irnportaný lýufinefs,

b owever-, for which their « attendance bad been

dernanded, appeared to be of. fecondary confidera-

tion to all of them and the happinefs they ex-
preffed on our return, tocether with theirecordial

behaviour,- - proved, beyond difpute, that our ar-

rival àt Owh hee was the objeà moft conducive

to th-b pleafure of their journey. Even Tianna

condu&..ed hi-nfelf with an unufual, degree of

good humour; but as néither he, nor bis brother

Noinatahah, from their turbulent, treacherous, and

uncrrateful, difpofitions, were favorites amone

us, his, humility, on this occafion, obtained him

only the reputation of poffeffing a -very fûperior

degree of art and duplicity. But as îhe principal

objea I had in yiew was to preferve the good

underftanding that had been eflablifhed between

us, and,, if poffible, to fecure it on a permanent

bafis, for the benefit of thofe who might:fucceed

us at thefç iflands, I waved all retrofPeétive C'on-

fiderations, and t-leated Tianna with every mark-

of-attentiori, to, which his rank, as one of-the fix

provincial chiefs, intitled him, and witli which,

on all occafiôns, -he appeared to be highly gra"

ti

Tliefe éhiefs !>rought Întelligerice, thât a quan-

'titv of timber whîch had been feht for at my.re-
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queft., was on its -way hither ;, it had been - cut

-down undet"the direLftions of an EýgIifhman,

whofe name- was Boid, formerly the mate of t- bc-

floop Wafhington, but who had relinquifhed that

way of -Iifé, and had entered. into the Üervice -of

Tamaahmaah. He appeared in-, the charaâer of

a fhipwright, and had undertaken to build, with

thefe materials, a veffel for the king, afterý the

European fafhion ; but not, having been regularly

brought up to this bufinefs, both himfelf and his

comrades, Young and Davis, were féarful of en-

countering too many difficulties; efpecia*lly as

they were al ' 1 much at a lofs-in thefirfi outfet,

that of laying down the keel, and properly fet-,

ting up the'frame; but could they be rightly af-

fified in thefe- primary operations, Boid (who had

the appearance of being very induftrious and in-

genious) feemed to entertain. no doubt of accom-

plilhing the reft of their undertaking.

This afforded me an opportuni.ty of conferring

on Tamaahmaah a favor that he valued far beyond

every other obligation in my power to beflow, by

permitting Où)ý carpenters to begin the veffel

f rom whofe example, and the afl'lftance of thefe

thrèc engineers, -be was in hopes that his pçople
-would bereafter be able--to build boats and fmall

veffels for themfelves.ý

An-ambitio.n :Co trul laudable, -in one to whofe

y and friendffiip we had been fo highly

indebted,
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ind-rhtd(f -:ànd whofr, good offices *e 'daily adif.

min'ittering in fom-é way, ôrother' to ôtrr comfott,ý

it wats ýa -gratefùl-- tafk tu icherilh and -p='.ote and

as our carpenterg h-ad finifl-md the Te-equiprnent

of the- vefels; orr Saturday, ffie i:ft*'of * Febrilary

they- laiddown the -keci, arid began -to -prep"ar'è

-c f rrk of his ùwh-yhean-Màjcfýys. fi r:R

man d war. Tfrc length of its keel -as thirty-

fix feet,-.the extre-me breadth ýof« th-c -véflef nirre

feet and a quarter, and the depth -of her hold

abou-t frve feet; her name was. to bc The B'Ti-

tannia, and was intended as a protedi'n to- thm,

rayal p erfon of Taýý,ýaalrntaa7z - 'and -I béli eve fe -v

cire uirfta'ncesý'in his life c'ver aiTàrcied him more

It -w as, not ý'Very lik »ly that où r £fày "-Çý,'-Ûfd bc

fo- protraded- -as'to allôw: * our artificen tio, finiffi

the work they had- bégun. nor- did tlié;'kitig fee'm

to exped I -fhould" défer m'y departurè.- -hence- for
.vo:Ce-; but èonfidddý in,the

the, purp af-ertion of

Bold, that,-- w- ith t!ré-àfflfién-ceý we lhould affo-rd

him,; hé woul*d be4blëý to'complete -the veffýlê

In the. ^cvening, aàl'*iýy Arid tirbou côrnnýenccî

it %vas calfèd l'hé taboo'of the -Hàhc«"o-o, ahd appérw-

tains tor the taking- of twdp*art-ular.k'nde of flfho
one 1 ain

_017which, one tliefe i-flanders, bears that

name thefé arc not lawfut to bc taken ât- thé

famý,,-'tïrne, fôr during thefe montlis that the- one

is perinliced to bc caught the ath-er- is- prohibited:

They
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They are very pun&ial in the abfervance of this

anniverfary, whi-ch is., exclufiv.ely of their days,*

months.-and year, an additional means-ef dividing
their ti=, or, pcrhaps,. pro'perly fpeakirl7g, their

fýafbns. , The èontinuance of this' interdidi-n-

Ought tô Ilive ex-tendgtd.ý tOý, ten days; but as it les

the prerogative of the king *to- fhorten. its duration
in any one PartiCul-ar diftriët he direéted on our-
a ou* "dift

cc nt that in the, n*ct.ý0.'f, Akona it fhould
cca-Ce'with.-.thc m-en O'n' the -Mornirig of the 4thj
and iwith- thýe women on- thé day fùllowin,,o-.

Moýff.ý of - Our- ýtffefitial,-1ufineffi. was nearl y
brougât: to *a' conclufloà hy T-hurfday the 6th,

and our--rernaàiing -litre for the accomph1hment
of what yer- remain'cd to.. be- clorie, was -no- Ion-ger
aaOjeýtý f àbfolute -neectrty yet 1 was incluced

to prolong our fiay îný this comfortable fît'ation

fbr -two- reafàng :Erû'-bcýiceufe the plan ôf opera-

tions I intenxled t'O pur:fué-,-'in the pro:Cccutio*--of

the remaining *pa.tt of :oùr *:Cu- r-vey on the coàýft-ýof

N'orth7'-Wéû-,*--Am'erica,-'did not r'equire-our re--

pairing-i..r»m, cdiately to th-éý- nr..rthiç- and iý

Corldlyeý*caufe our former experié nce ernon-«ft-

the oder -1'flands, haà Proved, that there was 1 ncy

Prorpect of obtaini*ng, thàt âbundant fupply of re-

fr.dhrnents which- Owhyýhté afforded, even at tht

expence ôf arms- and ammunition ; articl'es that

humanity an-d policy had uniformlly induced nie
to

......... 1w ý
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to with-hoide tiot only fromthefe- iflanders, but

from every tribe of Indians îîth *vhain we had

any concern.

The com pletion of our furvýy of thefe iflands

requîred flil -1 the examination of, the north, fides

of Mo wee, Woahoo, and Attowai ; and referving,

f4fficient time for that purpofe, I determined to,

'f*end here the- reft I had -to îpare, bifore we

ffiould proceed to -the- Américan coaft., ., This af-,

forded an opportunity -. to Mr. Mçnzies and Mr.

Baker, accompanied by fome- others of the -gen-

tIKr;ý,ien, to make another excurflon into, the coun-

try ?Or the purpofe of a:Èèending Mowna Ro* a,

which now- appeared to.be a talk that,.was. likely

to bc accompliffied: as we had underflood from

the natives,, that the attempt wôuld bc lefs diffi--

cult from the fouth point.of the ifland tha'n from

any other direction. For this purpofe the, party,

furniffied by Tamaahmaah with -a *large double

came, and a fufficient - number'ýf -people, under

the .. or4ers of a fieady_ careful chief, fat'out, in
-confidence of recciving every fiance and

the, affi

attention that . could - bc, necelary to, render the

expedition interefiing and agreeable.,

The D,?edalus being, in all refpects, ready to

depart foi part -Jackfon, ýLieuteùant Hanfon, on
at wday the Sth received his orders from. ne for

that purpofc, together with a copy of our furvey
J.1

41
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of the coaft of Neýw Albion, fouthward fromMonm

terrey; and fuch -d.ifPatches for govemment as I

thought prpper to franfmit by this conveyance, t'O

the care of the commanding officer at that port.

Some plants of -the bread fruit were"alfoput où

'board, in order that Mr.,Hanfon,. ià Ilis w_ ay to

New South Wales, lhould cýndeavour, in the

event of his vifiting Norfolk. ifland, to, introduce

there that moft valuable production of the vege-

table kingdom,

VOLÎ Ve CHAPTER

I-v
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CHAPTER -II.

Sequel of lranfaélions at Karakakooa--7-Cefion of

the gand of Owhyhe*e--ý--jîronomical and Nau-

tical Obfei-vations.

w HlLS!ý the re-equipment 
of -tlhe velrels

was going forward in this hofpitable port,

1 Imd remained chie:fly on board but havincr

now i1'ttle to attend to there, on Sunday the, qth
1 took up my abode at the encampment, highly

to the fatisfaélion..of theý king; who, for the pur-
pofé of obtainin fuch knowledge as might here-

after enable him to follow the example of our

artifictrs,- had paid ihe firideft attention to all

theïr proceedings in the confirudion of the Bri-

tannia. This had latterly»fo much engaged him,

that we had been favored with little of his com-
pany on boaïd, the veffels; yet 1 had tý. 1

r -e fat»sfac-

tion of refleding, thât his having been occafion«.

ally. with us, and confiantly in our ne7ighbour-

lhood had been the means of refiraining the ill

dlfpofed, and of encouraging the very orderly and

friendly behaviour that we had experienced from

the inhabitants without the leafi interruption

-whatever- An uniform zeal direéted the co'm

duc
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dud of everriridian'-' -in the performanée of -fuch

-ce of k-indnéfs as - we appe a*red to * -fiand. in

need of, or whichîhey 'oedcr*cd w'ould be ac-

Ceptable ; thefe were exceuted w'ith fuch promp-

titudé and éheerfulnefs, as tô indicat'e that theyÎ,
con:Cjdeted their Iâoursarnply repaid bý opr ac-

ceptance of their fervices; yet 1 truft they werc

1)e tter ý rewarded than if. they had aded on morc,

interefled princi 1eýè

Our reception and entertainment here by thefe

unlettered people, who in gen'étal bave been-difi,

tinguifhed by the appellation of làv*ages, was fuch

as, 1 believe, is feldorn equalled by the woft ci-

vilized nations of Europe, and made me no longer

regret the inhofpitality we had -met with at St.

.&Iý'rancirco and Monterrey. The temporary uùe

that -we wiflied to rnake of a few yards of the

A.merican fhore, for our own convenience and

for the promotZion of fcience, was not here as in

New Albion,granted with refiriâ*ons that pre-

cliided our acceptance of the favor we folicited
on the contrar ediatel' al an

Yý, Imm y on our arriv

arnple fpace-,, proteded by the moû facred laws of

the country, was appropriated to our fervice;

whilft thofe of our frnal.1 community whofe in-

clinations led them intô the interior parts of thc

ifland, either l'or recreation, or to examine its

natural productions, found. theïr defires met and,

encouragcd- by the kind affiitance of Tamaah-

D'2 niaah,
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maah, and their feveral purfuits rendered -highly

entertaining and agrecable, by the friendihip and

hofpitality which- as fhéwn them at every houfé,
in the courfe of 'their excùrfions,

A conduct. fo difintcreftedly noble, and uni-
formly obferved by fb untutored a race, will not

fail to excite a certain dègree of regret, that the

firfl focial principles, teaching Miutual fupport

and univerfal benevolence, fbould fo frequently,

amônZft civilized people, be facrificed to fufpi- s
cion, jealoufy, and difirufi. Thefe fentiments

had undoubtedly very firongly operated againfi

us on a recent occafion; but had the gentleman,

-to whofe affifiance we appeaIed-, but rightly con-

fidered our pçculiar fituation, he rnuft have been
convinced there co'uld not have exified a neceffity
for the unkind treatment he was pleafed to offer
to our little fquadron; and he would have fpared

me at. this moment the unwelcome talk of mak-

ing this comparifon, by which the world will

percelve what I muft have felt upon that occa
flon.

A very ftrict laboo was on thi'day, Wednefday
the i 2thy to bc enforced over allthe illand, and

required that the refpective chiefs Ibould retire to
their own efiates, -for the Purpofe. of rigidly ob-

lerving .the àttendant. folemnities which were
to, continue two, nights and one day. In the

eNrent of the bmens proving favcirable, the chiefs

would
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%*ould be permitted to eat of -fuch porlç as they

might think, propé -to- con ecrate- on «this OC=

on and hiah poory, tha*t is.: grand prayers would

be performed -but -fhould the ý omens -be other-

wifeý the riteà W--e-reýinfiantIy- to,.be-fhfpended.

I had fréqtieritl'v exprefLTed'*to Tamaakmaak a.

defire of be*n''g p-refýn*t -on -fome of 'thefe occâfràns;

and hic - ùow infbr" ëd - ' e, - that he had obtaihed'

for -me- --the, - confent. of iUe priefts, provided, 1

woùld5,. -dùr!,rig: the" -èOntinuance of the intèrdîcýi-

tion,, attend to-à1l the refirictio'ns whichtheir- re-

ligion-- demandçdý

Ha-ýihig'réadily'promifed to coïmply w*thý'this

condition'', I was- with fome - degree of formàlity

vifittd by:Ceveral-.àf the "rinc-i'p'als of théir réli'

gious order, one of whom was diffinguiffied -by

thë appeiiation'of Eakooa, no Tatn*àahm'aalz; méan-

inig, the of TaM,-aahmaah. This prieft -ha-'d

been one'of'our frequent attendants,' not *ith-

ilànding whith, hZ. was, on. this -0-ccàflon-, dé-

tected in flealing a knife - for Whieh orffen cie h e*

was -immediately difmiffed from lour part3ý, and

e±*luded frôm thé- precincts of our,éncampffié nt.

Thé réùraitit-s.*Impofed confifled'chieflyin'fbtir

--pàrd" rs ; 'f ifft, a' feclufion--fro*m the é6tâ-

fîy.';o Wom éù ing-f -th fécon'dIyý -pa no

eý_Cd .- &it 'fueh ý as was, previou- y confecra ' ftà

thirdl " -býhi- 3r -côàfined to the land, ï. 1 -g tid not bëihý

a-float or --wet.w ïth- « fda water; and fôurthI-ý,'ùdt

D 3 receiving
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:r.eceiving, ýýr even touching, --the mQft trivi -al ar-

ticle from any, one,ý yyh.o haýI. not attendç.d the

cerernonies -at the morai.

""Th efý, refiridions were con-fickred neceIT-ary tô À

bc -obferved, by- the wholc, of .ýour party #fî ýc.nt

on'ý -1h.oTe ý!nd about , -:Cun-fet .we attenýçd -tlic

:fummons -of the ýkiâg.aýt -the. -momi, who was

thexe.-officiating as hig4 prieft,- attend

à -thq principa refidents- of their religious ordgzriz.,

chanting an invocation, to the, fetting- fen. -This

%v,-ýs -the commencement- of thefe facred-- :rîtes

but as 1 propofe to treat this fùbjeâý nýpýeý fully

on. afuture occafi'.n, 1 Ïhall for the pfere.nt-.-t)oû-
and -brie- fl y

he detail of myqýfýrv.ýtions

#aýe, that their.prayers :Ceemç4.ýto have, fomc-ric-.gýIIaritý- form and tha-t they did -nô t.omit, ýo_ýn d'
rýY, for the * elfare- of his Britannîc a

4 jý9Y, and

;our fafe. and happy return, to,, Qui,. native cciuntfy.

-,A,,-certain dezrecof.order. was perceptible through-

ý.out thefe ceremonies, accom. panied .4y rpgwy fü-

.pçr:ftitious ar myûerig-4s form. fi tics ait- qn
which, a Lope wa's, pçrformed -a

prinqýpa.

the, dawn of, 4Y.-: , At this --ti:mc -;theý m pro-

hinýhe -cd,
jýýçq !qp5;ýte -ý%rer in a 1 ýý,Agne ofvoi

Aa pra: çe
g- ýeû fgie* gU4 ij.jý thç-ýmiddIerea tyeýPP ni

lqp.Ev--li-ve,-p cd -ith,ý!tie

rt.,- daûýcd -it to death ;ýgý i aft: t h ç- rQgn -IC P

opci*atlo*i
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operatiori w icli* m û be performed without th-c

fmalleft interruption 'r ci.y. from, the.victimy
9 mce being broken,. by

ivithoùt the prevailià file

any noife wh oever., though of the moû trivial
j This part of the fe fuppofed to an-kind rvice is

nounce --thcir- being pn- terms of,. ftiendfhip with

the gods, on which the fürther, çerem'o»ýes were

carricd into execution, Anumber of hogs, plan-
k

tations., and cocoa-nuts,, wère thciý- çqnfecrateý1- for

the principal chiefs and.. pýiýý;. thç,mo;ýe çom-,
mon fowls, 40gs,

productiôns,.fîýcàasfifh t rtle...

and the feveral efçulent-rootý thatconipofe theirý

food durinc-, the- i'tervals-between -thefe more

facred tab.oo s., not..., now ferved ýup, but for-

the firfi time fince..o.ur ar.rival, thej_-fàred.fump-ý

tuoufly. on. thofemore.,,delicious-articlesý The in-

termediatle day, Thurgay the -1 3 the and-, the, üé-

cond iýîght, were.paffed.in.pray.er,, duringwhich
3ý

we found-no, difficulty. 1n-_complying-ýýith the
% IP

pr-çfcribed... regulations; >and foon after, the fun
Frid 7e were abfolved from

rofe on ay the i -Ith,ý ým.

any. furthe.r. attentpon to. theïr facred injunctions,.,

Moft of our Indian -friends- returnéd to -our

pc,ýrt-y the -following day,,-$aturdýy the.i 5th; .zýnd

as we allnow fed alike on.wafecrutedpork-,,t-hey

were enabled to be . inÉnitclyý, mqýq.fqciable. . Our

mode of cookerywas.&enj,-railv-preferredý'.,as,.far 
Î:

as related to the, dreff1ýýgqf .,fà, -or foy,4s-,-ý

D but
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but with r«efpeâ to mots and the.breadfruit, they

certainly preferved a :Cuperiority.

Tahowmotoo was amo the moû confiant of

our guefts but his --daughter. the, diÈgracèd

queen,-feldom vifited our.fide of the. bay.-- Iwas

.howevçr not ignorant of 'her anxious defîte-for -a

reconciliation with Tamaahmaah --. nor was-.' the

fame wifh to --bc rýnifunderftood in the conduâ

and behaviour of th eï -king, in whofe good opinion

and confidence I- had now -acquired fuch a predo-

minancy, that I be;came acquainted with his moû

fccret -inclinations aùd apprehenflons.-

Hïs ùnfliaken attachment and una Itered -affecm-

tion for Tahowinannéo, was confeffed with -a fort

of internal felf conviâ*-on'*of innocence-. He

acknowledgIed with great:candour, that his own

condud had -not been exadly fuch -as warranted

Ibis havmg infifted u 'n a feparation from -bis

qu-cen ; flia't although it êould not'authorize, - it

in fome meafure- plcadéd in- excufe, for, ber infi-

delity; and, for'his own, he alledged, that his-

high rank and' fupreme authority was -a fort of

licence for fuch indu'Igences,

An accommodation, which 1 confidered to, bd

inutwdly wiffied by - both parties, -was' urged, in

the * ftrongeft -term-s'by the -queen"s -relations. T9

éffect this dieli-rabIc -puÉpofe,--my inte'rference was.

frequç-ntlyfoli'ited by thëm -je and, u it concurred
with
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with my own inclination, I refolved on embrac.

ing the firfi favorable opportunlty.toufe My beft.
endeavours for bringing a reconiciliation about.

For althou h, on our former vifit, Talw-xinannoa9
hâd been. regarded with the mofl favorable im.-

peefli'o ris,, yet,.whether from, her di:Rreflès'., or be-

caufe-flie had really improved in her perfonal ac.0

complithme'nts, I will not take upç)n me to de-
terminc,,"b- ut certain it is.- that ope, or both. of

thlefe circumfiances - united, bad fo far prepof.

feiffed ùs àl-l in her favo'r., and no. one more fo

thân rnyfelf, - that it had been long -the gletieral

w ilh to fee her exalted again to her former dig.

nitics. This defire was propably not a fittle

he* -htened bý the regard we entertained for the

happinefs and repofe of o.ur noble- and generous

friend Tamaahmaah; who was lik-ely to be ma.

terially affected tiot only in his domeû*C com-
forts, but in his political, fituation, by receiving

again and rèinfiating his confort in her former

rank and confeqiýence,

I was convÎnced, beyond all doubt that there
were two or threc of the moft confiderable chiefs

of the ifland, whoüe am' bitious -tiews were inige

mical to the interefts and aut-hority of Tamaah.
niaah; and it was much to be apprehended, that
if the eàrneft folicitation' of the q-een's father
(whofe'tcon'dition and importance was -next in
con équence to that of the king) fhould continue

to
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to be reiýâe'd, there could. bd little doubt- of -bis

adding- great fîrength and influence tu.-the dif-

contented and turbulent chiefs, .'vihi.ch would

operate highly to th.e prejpelçe, îf not total.1y --to

the deftrudion, of Tamaah.î,eýàah's regal.-po'er;

efpecially, as the achezfe partv feemed to.,,ferm a

conflant opppfitioii., confiiffing of a ruinority by
no means to'be defpifed by :.ive pqwer,

the execut*

and which appeared to be à principal conilituent

p.artof the Owhyhean pglitics-*-..

For thefe fubftantial. reafons, -W'hen.ever, :,he - was

difpofed to lifien to fuch difcoueç, I-di-d.not ccafe

to urge the importance *and neceffity of bis. adopt7

ing mëafures fo highlyeffential. to his-happinefs

as a man, and' to. bis Power., intereû, and. autho-

rity as the fupreme chi.ef of the 1fland. 1 -All.this

he candidly acknowledged;.- but his-pride threw

impediments in the way of a reconciliatign wýîich

were hard to -be removed, He would.. not -of

himfelf become the immediàte agent; -and al- J

thongli he conridered it important that the nego-

dation fhould be conduded, bv -fome one of the

principal chiefs in bis fulleft. confidence, -yet, to

follicit their good offices after-having ýeiede'd theïr

lormer overtures with dlfdain,,-was equally jiard

to reconcile to .bis fée_!iýngs, flood ne-iîtrly in the

la,-tne fituatioii with bis fgvorite -friends but
1DeInc thoroughly convinced of, the fincerity of

.1 fpared- hiw.ý the morrification of fol*M

cit

î

1j
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citing the -offices he- had rc.eded, by agàin- -prof-

féring rnyý..,fcxvîces. To this he infiantly con-

,.,fcnted, and bferved ,that no pýop0f?,,I could Il

Met bis mind-,fo. completely; fince, by effeâi!ig

-a reconciliatio.n, through my.friendfliip, no um- 0

Ibrage - could be.taken at - his having decl-ined., the

-feveral. offers of bis count men,, by any of the

individuals; .. whereas, had this objed beeq "Cie-
compliffied . -by any one of the chiefs, it would

probably have ocçafioned jealoufy and difcontent

n the minds of the chers.

iýII,.however, was not yet com.plete;» the ap-

pýehçnf1on that fome conceffion might- Ve fug-

gefied or .-expeded -on -bis part, preponderated

,againft every other confidera'tion and bc ýwouId

on no account confent that it fliould appear that

lie had been pr*ivy to the bufinefs, or that it had

been by.his defire that a negociation had, been

undertaken for this happy purpofe, but that the

whoIe fhould.-bave the appearance of-being purcly

the.,refult of accident.

To, thi-g'end it was determined, that- I fhould

invite the qu-een, with feveral of ber relations and

friends, on bôa:rd the Difcovery, for the purpofe

of prefenting them with :fome trivial matters, as

tokens of my friendfliip -and regard; and that,

whilil thus.employed, our converfation fhould bc

4ireded to aféertain, whether an accommodation
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%Vas flill an ob cd defired. That on this appear-i-

ing to be the general wifh, Tamaahmaah would

infiantly repair 'on board 'in- a hafty manner, as if

he bad'fomethihg extradrdinary to communicate;

that I fhould appear-.to. -rejoice at this accidénta-1

Meeting, and by infiantly uniting théir hands,

bring the reconciliation to pafs without the leaù

difcufflon or explanation on either fide. But

from'- his extreme. fa- icitude lefi he. fli o'uld in any

degree IDe fuipeded ôf being concerned in this

previous arrangement, a difliculty arofe'liow to,

inake him ac(juainted with the refult of the pro-

pofed converfation on-board, whichéould not be

permitted* by a verbal me:ffage; at length, after

fome thought, -he took up two pieces of p'aper,

and of his own accord made 'ertain marks with

a pencil on each of them, and- then delivered'

them to, me. The difference of thefe. marks he

could well recolled; the one was to indicate,

that the refult of my -inquiries was agrecable to

his wiflies, and the other that -it was, the -con-

trary. In the event of mý making ufe of the

former, he propofed that it fhould not be fent on

fhore fecretly, but-in an open and declared man-

ner., and by way of a joke,._-as a prefent. to, his

0whybean ma*jefly.- , The natural gaiety---of dif-
Za -hich gener- Ily

pofition w a prevails amoftgfi- thefe

iflanders, wPuld ro-nder this fûppofed dieappoint-

ment
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ment of the king -a fubjeâ for mirth, would in

fome degree prepare the 'company for his vifit,

and. c'Mpletely do away every idea of- its being

the effied of a preconcerted meaffire.

This plan was accordingly-carried into execu-

tion on the following Monday, the 17th. Whilft

the queen and her party,. totally ignorant of the

contrivance, were receiving- the compliments I

had intended them, their good humour and

pleafantry.were infinitely heightened-by thejeft

I propofecl--to -pafs upon the king, in :Cending him

a piece of paper only, carefully irapped up in

:Come cloth of their own manufac9ure, accompa-

,nied by a meiffage; importing, that as 1 was theh

in the aâ of diûributing favours te my Owhyhean

friends, I had not been urimindful. of his majefty.

Tamaahmaah no fooner reccived the fummons,

than he hafiened on board, -and with his ufual

vivacity exclaîmed before he 'Made his appear-

ance, that he was come to thank me for the pre-

fent 1 had fent, him, and for my goodnefs in not

liaving forgotten him. 'on' this occafion. This

was heard by every one in the. cabin before he

entered : " and all feemed to enjoy the joke- ex-

cept- the poor. queen, who appeared to bc much

agitated at the idea of being again in his prefence..
-The. infiant - that -he faw her his countena-W'-cc ex-

preffed great furprize, he b-ecame -immediately

filent, and attcmpted to retire; but having pofled

myfelf
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m.yfelf for. the, efpecial purpofe- of pre-,ventirigý hiý

departure, 1 caught 1-es hand, andjoining it with

'the queen's, their reconciliation. was, itiftaritly
completed. This was, fully demonfirated, not

only by the tears that involunta-rily- ftôle down

the checks of both ag they eÈhbraced each - other,

and mutually expreffed the fatisfaâioii they éx-

perienced but by the behaviour'of every indiviý-

dual prefent, whofe feelings on the occarlon were

not to be repreffed; their fenfibility tefli-

£cd the happineüs which this appý1rent1y fortui

tous eý-ent had produced.

A fhort paufe produced by an event fo-unex-

peded, was fucceeded by the.fort of good humour

that fuch a happy circum ance W' î Id naturally

infpire; the cinverfation foon became general,

Cheerful, and lively, in- wb..ch the artifice irna-

gined 'have been impofed upon the king bore

no frnall :ffiare -A little refreihment from a few

glaflès of wine concluded the féene of this fuc-

ccfsful in-Ceting.

After thc queen had acknowIedged in the -moft

grateful the weighty obligations fhe felt

for my. fervices on. this occafion, 1 was furprized

Av her favin(r juft as we were all preparýng to go

dn fhore, that fhe had ûill a verv ereat favor to

requeft; which- was that I fhould obtaà.'ri fro'

Tamaaliii;aali a folemn promife, that on ber re-

tura to- his habitation hz, would not beat ber.

The
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'The gréat cordiality with which the reconcifia.

tion had taken place, and the happir-efs -that each

of theru had conti àued to, exprefs in confequence

of it, led m' e at, £r:R to, confider this intreaty of

the queen"s a-sý a matter of jeû only-; but in this

I was mifiaken, for. -notw- ithfianding thae Ta-

maahmaali readily complied with my folicitation,

and affiured'me nothing of the kind fhÔuld take

place, yet Tahowmatizoo wÔuld not- be fatisfied

with-out my accompanying them home to the

royal, refidènce,,, whe're 1 had the pleafure of feting

her rieftor'ed to all her former honours and privi-

leges, highly to the fatisfadion of all the kings

frié nids ; but to the .-titter mortification. of thofe,

who, hy their fcari'dalous reports and rnifrepre-

fentations, had be-en the caufe of the unfortunate

:fëparation.,

The dorneflic affairs of Taiiiaalii7iaalz having

thus taken fo happy a *turn, his mind was more

at- liberty for political 'confideration' ; and, the

cefli(-)n of Owhyhee His Brit' nnic Majeft' be-

came now-an obje,à ôfhis ferious co-ncern. - On

my former vifit it had been frequently menti-ned,

but was at that time difapproved of by forne of the

leaditig chiefs, -who contended, that they ought

not voluntarily to furrender themfelves, or ac.0

knowledge their fubjeéîïoný to the. government

of a fuperior -foreign power, without being com-

pletely convinced that fuchpower mfould proteét
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them againft the -- ambitious views of remote or

n -ichb-ouring enemîes. During our abfence this

fubjeâ bad been inoft fcrioully difcuffed 1y -the

chiefs in the ifland, and the'refult of their deli-

berations was, an -unariitnous opinion... that,ý in

rU der to, obtain the protedion erequired, it was

important that Tamaahmaalt fhould.make the

furrender in queflion, fqrrnally to, me, on the

pet of His Majefly'; that he ffiould acknowledge

himfelf and people asfujeds of the Britifh crown;

and that they, fhould fuppli ' cate that powçr to

guard them againfi any future moleflation,

To this ad they were greatIy flimulated by

the treatment they bad reccived from various

firangers, by whom they had been Igtely vifitede

Of fome of thcýe Lwas wiý1l.perfùaded- they had
had too jufi caufe to complain particularly in
the fraudulent and. deceitful manner in which

the traffic with, the natives had been conduéied.

In many in:Ran.cR, no compenfation whatever

had been given by thefe' "civilized vifitors, after
hair-iiig been fu.11y fupplied, on promife of making

an ample return, with the feveral refreffiments

of the verv beft quality the country afforded. At

other times they had impofed upon the inhabiem

taritS, by paving them in'commodities of no fer-
vice or value, though their defeds could not be
deteéîed by the examination of the natives.' This
was m.,ore particularly the cafe in thofe a'ticles

which
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which they were moû eager to obtainand. moû

defirous to poffefs,,- hamely, arms and arnmuni- IJ
.tion; which, chieýy compofed -the. merchandize

of the North.-Weft American adventurers. Mu.£-

kets -and piftols were thus. exchanged -that,,burÛ

on.being ýîfcharged theý firû timc-ý though ..with

the proper loading. To augment the. quantq

of gunpowd.ër which was fold, it was,,mixecl -ith

an equal, if not a larger, proportion'- of -pounded

fiéaorcharcoal. Sever'alofthefe :firel-armsi-and
fome of the pôwder, were. produced for My in-

fpedion in this fhameful fiate.-and'with the hope

that II was able to afford them redrefs-.

Many very bad accidents had happened by. the

bu * fting of thefe fîre-arms; one infiance in.par-

ticular. came within. our, knowledge a. few days

after our arrivaL A v& fine aâive yîuýg chîef

had lately purchafed a. mulket, and on his tryin"g

its effeâ, with a common charge of powder, '_it

burft; and he not only loù :Come of the jqints of

his fingers on---the left hand, but his right arm

below the, elbow was otherwayý fo dangeroufly

wounded, thatý had it'.not been fýrthe timely

affiftance afforded hi'm by fome of our gentlernen

of the façulty, his lifewould have been in immi-

nent danger,

The --putting, fire-arms into the han'ds of unci-

-vilized people, is at beû very bad. policy but

uh they are givén m* an inaperfed and infuffi-

COL. VI E cient
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Iý .. . ýbfe ' "Îifideiâtiôn--Cient C0ýd-!ùo -for a- valu -co it is

not Sily' in*'*faÎiÏ6ay frâlù U 'b' t bâTbaro'ds

and Oin'h--umàn. N-oiýithftàndin'g 'whie'h»,, fhàuld

rë_fb1-ý -fo t-n'ëafùrès- 'of--ré'èn-è

Yor :thý -ine'unïés îhùs ýthéy ýVôn-Id bc

=tnediàt'Iv ffiËi-iiatized with -thé ep'«itlýèts -of 'à-Of
vages . and baýb s, by the apeopl 0

liad bëën _fhý dr«r*g'in'al caiife* Ô'f the 'violéii -ce they- * m ht 
om-m t ng.*Èg -ihï"n"k -the m*fýei v"es *eùftiÈëd'i ni c ifî à

Under a é&i*ýýion of tUe 'mp6rtàii-é ý6f thec
ta rn t even an exten-

la-n'ds 'to G eaý -Eýî -in, ïï 'he 7' t of
er c c cea-n, and

ion bf -éô m riie» ce o'er the Pa' ifi ' '0 - ' '

in return fàr'th* éffentiàl*fer"ices we h-ad, dérivéd

irà iil the -excellent -P*roduâions of the country,

and îhe -r' ad né affifta - e- of ' ts inhàbitarits, l IoýR

no opportù:àitý'fdr cricoüràZ*n'g theïr frièridly idif-

-pôfition« s'to w*ar us; nortwithfianding the -difap-

-. Pointmerits they had met with from, the traders,
or whofe c'. du& 1 -could '*h.ent no apology;

'Ï on -1

-eiidèavouring -to irnpÈcfs thï- with the idea,

thýàt, on fubmitting to tbe authority a'ndprotecon

tion. of a -fup'erior power, *they -rhight reaIbnably
expeýý'they"'-iýro*uld in'future'bé léfs liablc"to fuch

abufes.

The long . continued "praâice àf all civilized

nations, of claiming the fovereignty and térrito-.

rial-right of-new1y diféovercid countries, -had here-

tofore be'M àfumed in con'fequence only of ýpfi-
-ority df -fýéng, or of!vifiting fuch parts of the

carth

-ode
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carth as were unknown before; but in the cafe

of Nootka a material alteration had taken place.,
and great ûrefs had beèn laid on the ceffion that

Maquinna was fiated to, have made of the village

and friendly cove to, Senr Martinez. Notwith-

fianding that on the principles of the ufage above

fiated, no difpute could have arifen as to the pri-

orityof claim. thatEngland had-to the Sandwich

iflands yet 1 confidered, that the voluntary re-

.fignation of thefe territories, by the'formal fur-

render of the king and the people tc) the power

and authèrity of Great Britain, might probably

be the means of efiabliffiing an incontrovertible

right, and of preventing any altercation with

other fiates hereafter.

Under thefe impreffions, and on a due confide-

ration of all circumfiances, 1 felt it to be an in-

cumbent duty to accept, for the crown of Great

Britain, the profféred, ceffion; and 1 had there-

fore flipulated that it fhould bc made in the moû

unequi-vocal and public manner,

For this purpofe all tbe principal chiefs hea.

been fum moned from the différent parts. of the

ifland, and moft of them had- long fince -arrived

in our neighbou1rhood. T-hey had all become

exUemely well fatisfied with-the treatment the-y

ha'd received from.us'; and were highly fenfibl-e

of the advantages they derived from our intro

ducing amongfi them only fÙch things as w-pre

E 2 infiruméentaI
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infirumental to their comfort, inflead of warlike

flores and im'lements, whith onI contributedP y
to, firengthen the animofities that exified between

--one ifland. and another', and enabled thé, turbu-

-lent and ambitiôus chiefs. to - become for'idable

to the ruling power. They- fcemed in, a'great
jemeafure to, - comprehend thýe nature of our em-

ployment, and ade very proper difii
M ndions be-

tween our little :Cquadron, and the trading veffels
t

by which they had been - fo freqqently vifited.;

that thefe * ere en'gaged in purfuits for the pri-

vate emolument of the- individuals concèrned,

whilft- thofe under my command aéted under the

authority of - a bene'olent monarch, who ee chief

objeâ in fending us amongfi them was to render

them more peaceable in their intercourfe with

each other; to"furniffi them with fuch things as

could contribuie to make them a happier people

and to afford them an o-portunity of -becoming. P
more refpedable in the eyes of foreign vifîtors.

Thefe idéas at the farne time*naturallyýfuggeft-

cd to them. the belief,' that it might bc in My
power to leave the Chatham at Owhyhec for their

futurè protedion; but on'ýbeincr informed. that

no fuch meafure could .poffibly- bc adoptéd on

the prefent occafion, they feeiried content to-wait
-With patience, in- the- expedation thât fuéh at-

big
"tenti-on and regard might hercafter be -fliewn

unto them; and in the full confidencee . that ac-

cordinçy
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1,1A corcling to'my promife, I would re'prefent their

fituation and condud in the mofi. faithful man-

1 ner, and in the true point of view that every cir--ý

euthfiance had appeared to us.

Thefe people had already become acquainted

With four commercial nations of the civilized,

wc>rld; and bad been given to underfiand, that

feveral others fimilar in knowledrre-and in power

exified in thofe diflant regions from whence thefe

had come. This information, as may reafûnably

bç expeéIed, fuggefted the arprehenfiôn, that tbe.

period was, not very rernote when they might be Je
compelled to fubmit to the authority of fàme, one

of thefe 'fuperior powers;- and under that im.-

preffion, they did not hefitate to prefer the Eng-

lifh, who had been their firfl and confiant -vifitors.

The formal furrender of the ifland hadbeen

delayed in confequence of the abfencç of -two P1.
principal chiefs. Comnianow, the'chief of Ahee-

doowas not able to quit the government and

protedion of the northern and eaftern parts of

the country, though. it had been fuppofed he

might have-delegated his authority to fome one

of lefs irhportance than himfelf; butafter fome

meffages had paffied between this chief and Ta"

inaahmaah, it appeared that it had not been pof-

fible to difpenfe with his, prefepce in thofe parts

oftheifland.

T4ç Qther abfentee was Tamaahmoloo, chief of

E 3 Koarra,
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Kôarra, the perfon that had captured the Fàir

American fchooner, and with whom 1 was not
ET

ambitj'ous, to have much acquaintance. Since

that perfidious melancholy tranfadion, he had
never ve at had vifited

ntured near any ve:ffel tý
thefe fhores;_ this-had been greatly-to--the preju-

dice of his interefl, and had occafioned him in-

iconceivabIt chagrin and mortification. Of this

he repeatedly complained to Tamaahmaah on our

formtr vifit and then, as now, folicited the

king_s good offices with me to obtain an inter-

view, and permiffion for bis people to refort, to

Ùe veffels, for the fake of fharing in the fûperior

advan'tages which our traflic afforded. BUt.ý to

fhew my utter abhorrence of his treacherous cha-

:Éaaejý, -and as a punifhment for his unpardonable

truelry to Mr. Metcalf and his crew., 1 had hi-
41

therto indignantly refufed every application that
had been made in his favor. When, however., 1

izame ferioufly'to refled on al.1 the circumftances

that had attended our reception and treatment
at this ifland, on our former vifit and on the pre-

:fent occarion; when I had reference to the fitua-
ticin and condition of thofe of our countrymen

refident amone t ' hem; and when I re.-.olleéted
that my own counfel and advice had al'ways been
direded.fo to operate on their hafty 'iolent tem.
pers, as to induce them to fubdue th'eir animofi-

ties, by exhorting them -to. a forgivenefs of paft

injuries,
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injuries; and proving -. to them 4ow much theiz-

real happinefs depended upon a ilrid a-dbcýenýçc

to the rules.of good fellowfhip towardý cach other,

and the laws of hofpitality towards alL.fuc4

firangers as rnight vifit their f4

roughlyconvinced, thatimplacable refentment.

,or unrelenting anger, exhibi-te'd in. my own ': prac-ý.

tice, would il1 accord with the precepp _I had iýa,
,deavoured to, inculcate for the re a

pilation of thelirs;

and that the a ' doption of conciliatory meafures

after having.evinced, by a difériminatioz of cha.

raders, my averfio.n to wicked or unworthy iper-

fons, was moû confifient with my dut'y aS-,ý mane
and with the fiation 1 then £Iled..

la ordcr, tberefore, to eflab-l*fh more £rmly

poffible, the friendfhip that had fo-mutually taken

place,. and fo uninterru'ptedly fubfeed,, between

use I determined, ýy an aâ of obli.vion in my o"

Mind, to efface ali former injuries and offences,

To this end, and to (hew tha.é- my cpnduýt was

governed by the principles I profcaTed, at the re-

queft of Tianna and fome other chiefs, 1 admitted

the man ar»ongfi us, who wa.o reppte.d t.o bc -the

-firfi perfon who had ftabbed Captain Çppk, and

gave leave to Parcea* to vifit-- the veffels; who,

during'the late contefis, had been reduced from

his former rank and fituation, . and was at this

time refident on an efiate belonging. to Kalio-tc-

Vide 3d VoL Cook's VoyacDep
E motoo
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on y-

;"-the -éaûem Part 0'f the ifland, in a ýver
là* a*ndý"ab'ed-conditlon.

b ad Iread ýfcred very mate-'y
_âHy in-hià:"îifdïëü, and hadý fen'fibly felt thé in-

0- Pridr luded
being exc

6m à r Y, dehar'red the;i' ràt'fication of his
-îôfI.fý. ---ahaithe -hi' h eritertaiàme-nt which bis

btiýthren-»hàd,-ýâr'tàken at our -t-àbles, and in our
cohipany. 1 ve Taw* ah' h t

ga a maa o underftand,
that-'.theýfe coiýfîdé*rations, i'conjundiôn with his
repeýâtèd*4olicïtài-ions, had induced me no'longer

Ta-»iààh-motoo - as -undeferving forgive
nérsr,, aind Ilo of his i us the ccmpli-

to, p ay ii
nients he had fý' r''eatedly req'efied ; provided

at* hè. wo engage in--the moû folemn man-

ne -th*a-t. heî th et- -hi felf npr -his people -(for he

gencràlly m0ved -With a numerous, train of atten-

aht') ouP& hè -à-ve in any manner fo as--to dif-P

harmoný of our prefent fociety,
à -ihé 'kIves; in

nôr côndu M future, but ith a
-ré ard -ho fly, and the'principles of hof-

diie' tcr ne

iis I-was giv -to -underfiand

-T-6ý thefe 'oriditio en

h' too ý--weuId --fubýèrÏbe, without a mur-
--their being imparted to hi

nmr - and,' ën m

received -in'-reply- a Mofi humble and fubmiffive

anfwèr, -f- -a -hé-' would forfeit his own exifienceI .0-r 1
îf -ýffiifaèeïeanori either on the parit- of himfclfý

or,ôf an- of -his -folk - ers, -fhou.1d'be

Thee
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The difirid over which his authority regularfly

extended, was the next diftriâ immediately to

the nQrthward of us but bis appýehenfions left

we fhould retaliate the injuries he had done to

ethers, had induced him to retire to the eafiern

parts of Arnakooa, as bei n-g the moft remote from

our ftation. His progrefs towards Karakakooa,'

fince bis 'ifit had been permitted, had been very

flow; and as he had advanced -he had frequently

fent forward meffengers, to inquire.if I flill con-

tinued the fame fri éndl difpofition towards him

and to requeft that I would return a renewal of

My promifes, that he fhould be received in the«

fame friendly manner as I had engaged.myfelf lie

fhould to Tamaalimaah. Having no intention

whatever to depart from this obligation, 1 felt no

difficulty in repeating thefe affurances as often as

they were denianded.

My promifes, however, were not fuffi-ient to

remove bis fufiDicions.- or to fix hîs' confidence;

but on his way he ûo'ped at çvery morai, thereP
made facrifices, and* confult'ed the priefis as to,

what was portended in his vifit by the cýmens on

thefe occafions. At firû they had. been very- un-ý

favorable, but as he advanced the progn'ofticks

had become more agreeable to li!Oi wifhes and

at length, in- the morning of Wedn'efday the i qth,

he appeared.i. great pomp, attended by a nume-

rous
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rous flect of la-rge canoés that could not contain
lefs than a thoufand perfons, all paddling with
fome order into tbe bay, round its ùorthern point
of entrance.

Tamaahmaah was at this time with me, and
gave me to underftand that Tamaahmotoo gene-

rally went from, place t -0 pla -ce in the :ftyle and
manner he now difpIayed, and that he was the

proudefi mail in the whole illand.

After the fleet had entere-d the bay, 'its courfe
was flowly direded towards the veffels; but on

a melage being fent from me, defiring that Ta-
iijaaliniotoo and his party would take up their re-
Êdence at Kowrowa, he i ' nfiantly retired with his

flect, and foon afterwards, accompanie'd hy Ta-
nwahniaah,, and :Ceveral, of the pirincipal. chiefs, he

-%:ýl ited the encamp m*ent. At th'
ïf 1ý time I hap-

pened to be abfent, but on my return I found him

icated in our marquee, with feveral -of our inti-
mate friends, and fome :ftrarigers, who were all

i'n the greateft good humour imaginable, and ex-

-hibiting a .degr"ec of conipofure that the favage

defigning couritenance of Tainaahmotoo could not-

even affed. Not the leaft difficult could arifey
in diftinguifhing this chief frôm the reft of the

company, as Ls appearance and deportment werc

a completc contra-fi to the furrounding group,
and confirmed in our opinions the unworthinefs

Of
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of bis charaâer-, and every report to bis difad.
,yantage that had been circulated by his co-untry-
MCn.

YOur £rft falutation being over, he caught the
carliefi-opportunity to offer an apology for the

offence that had fb jufily kept us firangers toi each
other. He complained of havi-rig-been very ill
treated by the crews of fome veffels that had vi-
fited Toeaigh -bay, and particularly of his having

been beaten by Mr. Metcalf, commanding the

Elconora, at the time when his ibn, who after-

wards had the command of the Fair American,

was on board the former veffel; and alledged,

that the indignities he then receiveà.bad flimu-

latéd him to bave recourfe to the favàge barba-

rity, before recited, towards the younger Mr.

Metcalf and his people, by a fentiment of refent-

ment and revenge; but that heentbrtained no

-fuch wicked 'efigns againft any one elfe; and

that his future behaviour, and,,ýtbat of his depen-
dants, would confirm the truth of the protefla-

tions he then made. After calrng upo-n the fe-

veral chiefs to vouch for the fincerity of his in-

tentions, and making every concefflon the could

bc expeâed of bin, for his late unpardonable

condud, his apprehenrions feemed to, fubf1de, as

bis friends appeared -to give him credit for his af-

fertions, and came forward as furetiý--,> for the pro-

Priety of his future behayiour.

This
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This fub'ed havirrg been ftilly difcufl7ed, I fliook

Tamaahmotoo by the hand as a token of * y for-

g ven à and reconcifiat ion; and on confirminor

this dlfpofition towards him by prefent-

in him with a few ufeful articles, approbation9
and applaufe were evidently marked in the coun-ý

tenance of every one prefent.

By the time this coUciliatory interview was at

an end, the dinner was announced; and as our-_

confecrated'pork was exhaufied, Tamaalimaalz had

tak-en care'to provide fuch a repaft, confifling of

dogs, fifli, fowls,- and vegetables, as was fùitablé

to, the keen appet*te-s of our numerous guefis,

The day was devoted to mirth and feilivit ; and.

the king, Terry-nU-tee, Tahowmofoo, Tianna, and

indeed, all our old- acquaintances,. took their wine.
and grog with great cheerfulnefs, and in their

jokes did not fpare our new vifitor Tamaahmotco,

for his aukwardnefs'-and-ungraceftil man.-iers at

table.

The glafs went freely round after dinner; and

as this ceremony was completely within the reach

of Tamaalirîotoo's imitation, he was anxious to ex-

cel"in thi" accomplifliment, by drinking with efî

referve than any one at table. thought it pro-

per to remind him, thal. as he w- as not in the ha*

bit of drinkinc fpirituous liqiiors like Tamaah-ý

viaali and the other chiefs prefent, it was necef-

fary he fhould bc upon h*s g ard, lefi the NN,
and
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and grog. fhould difagree with hirn; but as bis

fpirits became exhilarated he became lefs atten-

tive to thefe admonitions, until the operation, of

,the liquors obli ed hirh to, retire. In this fiate it9
is- not _ péiffible to, imagine a countenance more

î
expreffive of indignation or of :Cavage barbarity

and refentment; h.is eyes were fixed on me as he

was carried out of the mý,rýqeewhi1ft h-is, ton-gtie------

no dn,,aer confined within bis lips, indiûindly

ùttered attooii-anni, fignifying that I had poifbneà

him; and fome prefent, even of our old acquain'

tance, feemed to -be a litti erned for his

faféty. The king, however, laughed at their ap- 1

prehenflon, and explained to, them the caufé of

Tai.aalimotoo"s indifpofition, which, by the affif-

tance of a little warm water, was àlmoû infiantly

xecovered, and he rejoined our Party., to the

great entertairiment and diverflon of his country-

,men, who ' were flill very pleafantly regaliiig

themfelves, and in the perfect enjoyment of ezich

other's fociety,.-

In the front of the marquée, :Ceated on the

ground, were two or three of Tamaalîmotoo's moft

-confidential fr*ends and confiant attendants. The

behaviour of thefe people, on their mafier being

taken fiom table, îuddenly changed, from the.

rnofi unreferved vivacity to- a fûfpicious, filence;

their eyes fparkled, and their countenances were

;-expreffive of difirufi and refentnaent;.one of them

f
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in particule, who 1 had not obfervedbefore ta

be armed, had with him a dagger, made o 't of

the broad part of an iron pit, which he handled

with great agitation, and feemed to be more than

half inclined to make ufe of it, to gratify the re-

venge that was ftruggling withiti his breaft. This

=an contended, in a fhort converfation with

Tamaahmaah, that Tamaahmot'oo had been giveil

a different bottle to drink out of from the.. refi of

the company'; but on the kirig and other perfwys

Zîý drinking fome wine from the fame boule-, he, bc-

came pacified; and the recovery of the intoxi-

cated chief completely ilid away his fufpicions of

our having entertained towards his mafler any

unfavorable intentions.

On this occafion, however, I could nofiyoid

refleding, how indifpenfably neceffary it is, ihat

the greatefl circumfpeétion and caution fhould be

obferved in our intercourfe with fuch firangers,

unaccuflomed to our manners-and way of life

becaufe it may frequently happen, that themafi

difàfirous and fata-1 -con-féquences may arife from

caufés the leafi to be apprehended, and in them-

felves of the mofi innocent nature., Notwith-

flandiqg tbat in the inftance before us nothing

UnConýfçr m-ble took place, yet 1 was firmly per-

fqýaded.rhat we were greatly indebted for our tran-

'Ility, on this-'- ccafion to the great refped and

efleemwh-*ch our conduâ- towards--thefe peopIc.

had
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had previoufly infured us ; but had it unfortu.

=tely fb happened, that Tamaahmotoo had died

under the effeds of the liqUor to, mihich his con-

'Ûitution was unufed, and of which he had drank

inordinately, our having pciifoned him would

bave been generally received es a faét; whence

the natives, naturally concluding that we bad

bcen guilty of the M''oft un'warrantable treachery-,

they would, have',been Pardonable in fecking.re-ob

vencre; and under fuch impreffions ought rather

ýto havc bc-en confidered as intitled to our pity for

being mifiaken;- than to our refentment for any

ads of injury which the mifunderfianding might

have ocê'-aýfid-ned.-

Th.e co*vocation of the principal chiefs of the

ifland by the royal mandate, failed not to, affemble

at the fame time moû of the perfons of con-

fequence of both fexes, who, took up their refi'ý-

dence in our immediate neigfibourhood; which

became fo populous, that there was fcarcely a

place W- here a temporary habitation could bc

ercâed, that remained unoccupied, efpecially in

the vicinity of the two principal villages of Ka-ý

kooa and Kowrowa. Their nûmbers, amounted

now to féveral thoufands, whofe cheerful good

humour, eagernefs to oblige, and orderly beha-

viour,- could not be fbrpaffed by the inhabitants

of the moû civilized country. The days paffèti

pleafantly to tbofe who dcvotcd them to inn'-
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cent amufeinents, and profitably ta others who

were engaged in bartering'away the merchand17 è

they had brought,. to, exchangefor our more va-ý

luable commodities whilÜ thofe of our -fociety

who-extended their recreation on fhoreï -bey(?nd

the limits of the. bay, were received wi'h. the

greateû. h(o(pitality, and entertained with the ge'-

neral amufements of the country; which ren-

dered thefe excurflons - not lefs interefling than

-contributory to, health,

The evenings were generally clofed with fîng,--ý

ingand dancing, and the nights were as quiet as

the moû orderly towns-in Europe; though it was

a late hour moû commonly before they retired

to reft.. Thé fpace between fun-fet and that

tirne Was employed by fome. parties in focial con-

-verfatl*on,, and by others at various games of

chançc ; and 1 did not obferve a fingle inftancic

In which thefe were conduéled, even by thc

-- Iofers,, but with the greateft temper. and good

humour.

Defirou" s of being confiantly upon the fpoty

lefi any untowârd circumfiance fhould arife. to

interrupt the happinefs we enioved. my excur-

fions were èonfined to a fmall difiance from our

encampment., This however didmt reclude

mv attending forne of their evening arnu ements

in, our n 1,,eýhbourhood. - At one of which, in. par-

cular, I. mas verr-welLentertairied..
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This was a performance by- a fingle -Young

woman. of the name -of Puckoo, whofe perfon and

manners were both ïrery agreeable. Her drefs,

notwithfianding the heat of the- weather, -Con-

:Cfted of an immenfé quantity of thin cloth, which

-was wound round « he'r, waiû, and extended as low

as ber knees. This was plaited in fuch a mannez

as to give a pretty effeâ,to the variegated pattern

of thé clot1i; and W'as,- otherwife difpofed with

great tafle. Her head and neck were deçorated

with-,wreaths of black, redî and Y'ellow feathers;

but excepting thefe flie wore no drefs from -the

waifi upwards. I-î* r ancles, an- d nearly half w'ay

upIer legs, were dec lotlatéd with feveral folds- of

-cloth widéning upwards, rà that the upperparts

,extended from the leg at leafi four* inches ail

round; this was encompaffed by a plece of net

work, wrought very clofe, from the mefhes of

-which were hung the finall tee*h of dogs, giving

this part of her dre:Cs the appearance of an orna-

mented funnel.- Ozi her wÉifts fhe wore bracelet's

made of the tufks from the Iargefi hogs. Theft

-w, ere hi(Thly 'olifhed and fixed,.clofe together in à

ring, the concave fides of tlie tufks being out-

yar"ds and their ends reduced to an un'iform

length, 'curving naturally each. wav trorn --the*f
centre, W* ere by no means deftitute of ornamm-

tal effed.

Thus equipped, her appearance on thefiage'

VOL. V. F before
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befère fhe uttered a fingle word, excited con-

iderable applaufe from the numerous fpeéLators,

-who obfervèd the greateft good order and. deco-

rum. In ber performance, which -was in the

open'air, fhe was accompanied by two men, who

were féated on the ground in the charader of

muficians. Their inftruments were both alike,

and were made of the outfides or fhells of large

gourds, open at the top ; the lower ends ground

perfedly flat, and as thin as poffible, without en-

dangéring tÊeir Iplitting. Thefe were firuck-on

the ground, covered with- a -frnall quantity of

dried 'rafs, and in the interval between each

firoke-,-tbçy- -beat with their hands and fingers on

the fides, of thjefe infiruments company their

vocal exertions, which, with the various inotions

of their hânds and body, and the vivacity of their

countenances, plainly demonfirated the interefi

they had, not only in excelling in their ow'n parts,

but alfo in the applaufe which the lady acquired

by ber performance, advancing or retreating from,

the muficjans a few fhort:ftepg in various direc->

tions, as the nature of the fubjeâ, and the nu-

merous geflures and motions of * ber perfon de-

manded. Her.fpeech, or poem, was firfi began

in a flow, and fomewhat, folemn manner,, and

gradually became. energetic, probably as the fub-

je& matter beca* e interefling; until. at length,

like a truc. aétrefs, the livelinefs of her. imagina-

tion
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tion produced a vociférous oration, accompanied

by violent emotions. Thefe were received with

ffiouts -of gre.at applaufe and although. we werc

not fufficiently acquainted with the language w

comprehend the fubjeéI, yet we could not bel-p

being pleafed in a high dçgree with the perfo'rIr

ance. The mufic and finging was by no rnea's

diféordant or unpleafing;x- many of the actions

feemed to, be well adapted., and the attitudes ex-

hibited both tafie and elégance. The fatisfaction,

we derived at this public entertainm.ent, was

greatly increzfed by the refpectful reception, we

met from all parties as well performers, as Ipectq-

tors.j Who appeàre7o be infinitely more delight-_

cd by our plaudits, than.by the liberal donations

which, we made on the occafion.

Thefe amufements had hitherto been confined

to fuch limited performances; but this afternoon

was to, be dedicated to ène of a more fplçndid

nature, in which fome ladies of confequence, at-

tendants on the court of Tamaalîrnaah, were to

perform the principal parts. Great pains had

been taken, and they had gone through many

private --e-hearfals, in ordèr that the exhibition this

evening migxht be worthy of the public attention;

on the conclufion of which I purpofed by a dif-

play--- of fire-works., to make a return for thç Cn-ý-

-tertainment they had afforded us,

Aboi4t four o'çlock, we were informed ït was

time
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time to- attend the' royal dames; their theatrè,

or rather place of exhibition, was abo«ut a mile to

the :Couthward of our tents., in a finall :Cquare,

-furrounded by houfes and fheltered. by trees-; a

fituation as well ch ifen for the performance, as fo.r

the acýornmodat'ion ''of the fpeâators; who, on a

moderàte computation, could hot be eflimated at

lers than' folur thG-ufand, of all ranks andýdeférîP-

tions of perfons.

A diffièrence . in poin.t. of drefs had been Ob-

ferved in the audience at the former entertain-

ment, but on this occafion every one fhone forth

in the befl -apparel'that could be procured ; thofe

who had be*en. fuccefiful. in, their- commercial

tranfadions with us., did not fail to, appear in the

befi attire they -h-,idpýrocu*ed; and fuch as were

deûituteý of European articles, had exerted their

genius to fubflitute the manufadure and produc.

tions of - theïr own tountry in the moft fafhionable

and advantageous mariner. Feathered'ruffs, and

gartcrincr tape in wreaths; adçrned the ladies'

beads, and W'ere alfo worn as necklaces ; red

cloth, printed linen., or that of their own manu-

fadure, conflituted the lower* garment; which

extended from the waift to the knees. The men

likewife had put on their befi maros; fo that the
whole fented a ver

re . ý. .,y gay and live * y -fpeétacle.

On our arrival, forne of our friends.were pleafed

to be 'a littlejcicular w*1.h our appearance at fo un-

fafhionable
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fafhion-"able-ari hour, havingcome much toocarly

for th ' e reprefentation-;-but as we were admitted

into the green room * amongfi the pé rfor'mérs, our

time was not unpleafantly e.ngaged.- The drefs.-of

the aâreffes was fomethi-ng -like that worn by

Puckoo,- though made of- fuperior, materials, and

difpofed with more tafie and elegance.. A very

confid -rable quantity of their- £neû cloth was

prepared for the -occafion ; of this their lower

.garment was formed, which extended from theïr

waiù half way down their legs, and was fo. plait-

ed as to appear very -ipuch like a hoop. petticoat.

This Ifeemed the moû difficpIt. part. of theïr drefs

to adjuflfor Tamaahmaah., who vyas rýfîdered

to be a profound critic, wa S- , frequently appeaied

to by the women, and his diredions were- irppli-

citly followed in. many little alierations. Jnîtead

of the ornaments of cloth and net-work deco.rated.

wità dogs' teetý, thèfe ladies had each a green

wreath made of a kind of bind weed, twifted to-

ý_gether intý%different parts like a rope, which .was

wound round from the ankle, nearly to the lower

part of the petticoat. . On theïr * wrifts they wore

no bracelets'hor other ornaments, but açrofs'-tlie*r

necks and fhoulders were green fafhes, very nicely

made, with the broad leaves of the tree, a plant

that produces a very lufcious. fweet root, the fize

of a ya **. This part of their, drefs was put on

Vide Cook's lafi Voyýâe.
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-the là1l by cach ofthe aârèflès; and the part y.'

-being-now fully attir-èd, the-king-and q.ýieen,-ýw'ho

'had been-prefeât the whole time'of their d-re-f-

ing, were -obliged to withdraw,'greatly to -the

'Énortifica'tion of -the latter, who wo-uld -gladly

hav e taken, -her part -as a perfofïher, in which fhe

was reputed toi excel very highly; But the royàI

pair were corhpelled to, retire., --even from the ex-

hibition,, as 'thev are prohibited by law from at-

-tending -fuch am *fèffientsýj exce the fef

tival'of thé, new yea:r. Indbe'd, ýthe performance

of this day Was contraty:-to-"the eftàblifhe-d-r-.u-es
of thi2 ifland n a.- compliment

but Ibeing i nte ' déd -as-,

-ýto us'. the'innovation wa-s ý-adàiitted.

-As, theirmajëfties withdrew, the ladies of -rank,

-and, the principal chiefs, bega'n to make lheir

àppe-arance. The réception--of the ormer by the
. M fùde was marked by a degree of refpedUlti

that Lhad not before. feen - amôngfi any inhabi-

tants of-'the countries in the -Pacifid Oceanl. The

àudience, zffembled at this time were fianding in
f f -clofe

rows, from fiftèen toi twenty ect deep, o

-as to touch each other; but thefe ladies -no

-:fboner approa'ched their rear', in any accidental

direction, than a paffàge was inflantly-made for

them. and their attendants to pafs- throug- h ý in -the

moû commodious manner to théir relpectivéea-

-tions, where they feated themfelves on the

ground, which was covèred with mats, in the

moft
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moû ad-vantageous fituation fox feeing and hear'

ingthe-.rformers. Moftof theft ladies were of

a corpulent form, which, affifted hy their ftately

gaît, the ý dignity W_ ith whiêh they inoved, and

the number of their pages, who followed with

f-g-ns* to.cou-rt -the ý,efre. ing eeze. -or with gy.7

flaps to difperfe the offending infects, qnnounçeýd

theïr confequexice as thr, wives-. d ters.,fifiers,

or other near -relations uf the principal ehiefsj,

vho however experienced -no fuc4 meks cif, re-.

fpect or--atte*ntion thernfelves beirw,, qbýIiged to,

make thf.ir way ýthrough. the fpect?.tors in t

heft riïanner they -wyere able

-.The time, -devot-edto the decorationpf thc ac9m

t.m:ffes'..cxtended - beyond the -limits of, ,the,qgiet
e -ho exclaimed two, or

patience of the audienc w

tàre-e,,týimes,, froM aIIquaýters,, Hoorah' h orâh,

poaliéalee, f1gnifýîng-'- thatît wouldbf. dark -and,

black night before ýthC»,perforràance -would býegig..

But the audience here, like. Imilar -one-s ý in -otbeýx.

countries,- attending- with a pre-difpofitiç>ii -to -be,-,

pleafed, was in good-humour, andwas eaffly -ap--

PSfed, by the addreÇsýof our faithfuI and devoted

friemd 'ý-Tryzùhookee, who'; was,,the condùctor - of

thè-cerémonies, and- fole maneger-on--this ocçaî

fi-on. - Hie came forward,. and-apologizçdby ?t

fpecch -that produced a general laugh, and cauff.

ing -the mufic to begin, we heard no further inur-

murs@

F-4 Thé
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The band confifted of five men, allfianding-
up,- each with a highly-pollfhed wooden -fpear in'

the left, and a fmall plece of the fame material.-
-qually well finiffied, in the right hand with

this they béat on the ]CPear,ý as -an -acéompani-
rnent -to th eir vôice' in fongs, - t-hat varied -both as

to time and meàfure., efýëciaIly the latter; yet
their voices., -and -the founds produced from. their-
rude -inftrùmentS. - which .- diffèred -according to
the place ôn,wh ich. -the «tàperi ng _1ýear was firu.ck,,,

appeare'd to-, accord very,,well. -Hàving engaged
Us- a lhort- 't-iinc - in -this, vcicàl -performance, the
court ladies made thýir. appearcýnce, and were
rcceiýr -cd with -Ïhouts -of the -grea'eft applaufe.
The.rnuficians rctired a few paces, and the ac-

trefrée--took their ftation.before them.
he -heroilnè_ of the piece, which: conrfted of

fout- parts, or eds.,--had *oirce fhared thé affêâions

and embraces---of.ýI.Twnmhmaâh, but was now,
rnarried 'to. .an- inferior. éhief,-. whofe 'occupation'_
-in the houfehold was thàt' of the charge of thç
king's apparel. This ladý was diflinguiýfbed.b'y

a green wreath.r'und the érown. of -the head;-
ne-xt-to.'her--wasth.e -captive daughter of Titeer'ee;
the third a- younger fifter to the queen, the wife
of Çrymwýahoo, whoý being, of the moû exalted
rank ûood in.the'middle-. -- On each fide of ih-efe

were two .i:ýf,.inferi"orý-,quality, making in all fev'en'
-adreffes. They drew themfelves up in a liné

fronting

-JEU

-tm

ami.,
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'Imm-
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fronting that fide 6f the fqiiarethat ia- -c'cupied

by -the ladies ý of quality and-. th-c èhiefs. -_ Thefe

wete completely détached -, from --the -pop-qlace,

not by anyý, partition, but, as it were, by the re-

fpeêtful confent of the lo wer ord ers of the affem-

bly ; not -one, of .which. trefpaffed or produced

the- leaft inconvenience.

This reprefent'ation, like thât before'attempted

to býè.-.'deféfibed, was -a con'npound of fpeaking-and

fixlgi*ng,; the -fubjeâ -of which was 'è hffirced -by

appropriate.-ýg-eflures and adions. The 'iece

in honorof.-a ca-ptive.-prinéefs,,-"whoîe.name was

co cu eaow ; -and'ý. her nam' being pro-

nounced, every one prefent, men as -- well as woq*

men who wore any ornatne'nts above their w-aïfi,

were obliged to take th-em off, though the cap.

tive, lady W'a * at leafi fixty miles diftant. This

mark"ôf're'fped was unobferv'ed-bv 'the, actreffes

whilft engaged'in the performance; but the in-

fiant any one fat.down*, or at the clo:Ce of the

act they were alfo--oblg'ed to comply with this

myfter'ious ceremony.

The var-iety of aftit'udes into which thefe wo-

men threw themfelves, -with the rap*dity.of thcit

action, refembled- noý amufement in anv othèr

part of the world within, my'knowledge, by a

comparifon . with which I might be enabled to

convey fome idea of thefiage effect thisý preýkccd,

particularly
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particulatly -in the tbr'ée firfi partý. in which

there appearied tnuch correfpond ce and

mony betwéen -the tone of theif -voi"-ees, -and the

difPla of their lim'bsé -0 -ne -or twP.- a- -the per-y beincr not qui as-tbçý.refl,foriners, 41 te fo ''trfe-ct-P
afforded us an opportunity of excrcifirýg. Opr

judgment by cdmpar'fon; and it mu bc con.
feffed, that the ladies, 'ho moft excelléd ', çxhi

bited --a.*.degree of gmceful- action, for the..at i

ment of which it -is difficult, to accountd.

ïn *éa4ýh of thefe firft parts the -ýatf'tudes.+
and , a ared - of greater variet

étions, appe toý -me y
1M than 11-iad before -noticcd. amoxigft the pe 4-e -of

the great South Sea nation, -on any--forme-r occa-

rion. The whole, though -1 am -unequal to -its

defcription was :Cupported with a, wonderful de
grce of.. fpirit and U at

-vivacity; fo m. 'eh ind-ed th'
fome of their exertions were made with fuch a

degree. of.agitating violence, as féemedto, carry

the performers beyond what theïr fireath, was

able'to fuftain; and had the pérformance.-finifhed
-he third act, we

with t lhould have ,retired..,from
their theatre'with a much higher idea ofthe-moral'
téndency of their,.drama, than was conveyed by
the offenfive, libidinous :Céene, exhibited by the

ladies in the concluding part. The language of
the fong, no-doubt, correfpond'ed. with the ob.
ficenity qf their actions; which were carried to a

dýgree
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degree of -extravagance that was calculatcd to

produce nathing but difgufi even in the mofi liq»

eentious.

This hooarah occupied about an hour, and

concl . uded with the defcendiâg fun, it being-con-

trary to law that fâch. ieprefentati *ns fhould

'Corrtinue a-fter that time -of day. The fpectators

infiàntly retired in the mofi orde'ly manner, and

Idifpei cd in the greatefl -good humour ; appa-

rently highly. del*crhted with the entertainment

ýthey had rece'ived. gratification I

h*d--pro'ifed *n this occafion required ýthe ab-

,fence.,of light,. and »ould- not bc exhibited -to ad.

vantage until à late 'hour, the multitude were

permitted to re-affemble in our nelcrhbourhood

loon afterwàrds for this purpofe.

Our exhibition commenced about féven in the

evening, and as we flill poffe:ffed a'confiderable

-varicty of fire-works in a tolerably good ftate of

pre ervation, an ample àfforti-nent was provided

and on being thro'n off, they produced from

the expecting.- multitude fuch' acclamations of

furprize and admiration from -all quarters, as may

bc eafily imagined to arife from the feelings of

per:fons totally unacquainted with obiects oÎ fuch

an extraordinary nature. Taiwahn.7aah fired the

twô firft rockets; but there were only one or

two of the chiefs who had courauc fuflicient to

follow his example; and it was obferved amongfi

thofe
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thofe w' ha were near us at the, time, that in thlefe

apprehenfion was more predorninant than plea-

fure. The whole concluded with fome excellent

Bengal li 'hts, which illuminating the neigbbour-9
hood to a great difiance, alrnoft. . eqýùà'I to, the

return of day, :Céemed to, produce more general

fatisfactioi than the precedi part-of the exhi,«»

bition; and onîts being announced, that the-light

-was fhewn to, conduct them fafély to their re-

-fpectiv*e habitations, the crowd reti.red; and

th-e fpace of half an bour the ufual, flillnefs'of th

night wa's fo completely reftored, that it.-w*uld

rather have been imagined there had. not been a

fin"gle firanger in our, neighbourhood, than that

thoufands hdd fo recently departed.

As the number of thefe firangers bad increaf-
ýî ed, fo a gradual au(rmentation * of the kings

nightly guard had taken place ; but on this even-'MM
ing the guards were at leait doubled, and in

number arnounted to about forty, armed with

pallaloos and iron- daggers, and fiationed in dif-

férent places about the royalréfidence,

This having been the twelfth- day's abfence of

Mr. Menzics and his party", and, having far ex-

cecded the lirnits of tirne that 1 expected thei-r

propofed excurflon could have required, 1 began

to be anxious leû fome'accident or incl«fpofition

ha'd detained thern in the interior country (beincr

Perfectly fatisfied that there was ilot the Icaft
.d -eranc
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danger to be apprehended from the n'ati-ýcs) efpe.

cially as -1 had received only one noteirorn the

party, and that on the commencement of their

journey frorn the fouth point of the ifland; and

although their excurfion bad not at that time

been attended with the -expedition 1 could have

wifhed, yet I had reafon before now to, have ex-

peded their return.

The period of our departure being faft ap-

proaching, in order that we micrht be in readi-

nefs to fail on the arrival of the part'y, 1 direded

that-.cvcry-thing fhould.be prepared the next

morning, i-nurfday the 2oth, for embarkingfuch

mattèrs as we had on fliore.-_ Moft of the prin-

cipal*chiefs having, as-ufual, j'ined our party at

breakfaft, the highefi fatisfadion and admiration

was expreffed at the exhibition that clofed the

entertainments-of the preceding day; whilft the

preparations that were mak-ing for our departure,ý

occafioned a univerfal regret. It was well known

that I had already exceeded the time of my in-

tended flay, and that the hour.would come when

a feparation muft inevitably take place, and pro-

bab-ly never to meet again.« S'uch were the to-

pics of oiir converfation round the breakfa:R table.,

when, information was brought that a cartridge

box, which the fentinel had fuffered to lie care-

-lefsly about,, bad been fiolen from on board the

Chatham. On this u'npleafant circumftance
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being firfi reported, Tamaahmaali féemed to. bc
indifferent as to its recovery ; alledging that the

had been much in fault in. not having
taken proper care of his accoutrements. ' His

reafoning was undoubtedly correâ, and 1 would
willingly have paffed the tranfgreffion* unnoticed,
rather than have rifked the -chance of any inter,-

ruption to our prefent harmony, had not the

uniform negati " vç that I had put upon every foli-

citation from thefe people, for arms or-ammuni-

tion, and which, was only to bc fupported by :Cay-

ing, that all fuéh articles belonged to His Ma-

jefty, King George, and that they were 'firidly

tabooed, rendered it abfolutely nece.iTary that I
fhould infifi on the rèflitution of the thing fiolen.

The conver:Catioh that this unlucky incident

pro.duced drew for a fhort time a veil of gloom
over the cheerfulnefs which hadýgenerally pre-

vailed; and although this was extremely unplea-

fiant at fo interefting a period, it - was attended

with the good effied of flimulating the king to

fend Kahotzimotoo in quefi of the cartridgè box,
who, in about half an hour broùght. it tô us.

had been found in the hou:Ce of Cavaheei-oo the

chief of the dl:Rriét of Kaoo, and the ýprincipaI

perfon at the village Kowrowa; but of the ih*ef

who was a woman, no t1dingý çould be procured;

as fhe had- either made her efcape, or was pro-

t 'd under the peculiar pýiviIegCS with which

tha't
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that. viflýage is endowied, in giving proteffion ta

offenders ýof various defcn*ptions, whilft they. ýe-

main within its precinds.

The accoutrement, however, being reftored,

with its contents'undiminilhed and in-goodýorder,

all par. des were inflantly reconciled, and ou re ïb-

ciety biýought back to its former fiandard of har-

mony and good -fpirit's; though it was, apparent

that the latter had recei-ved forne littlé check, in

confequence of the indications of the near ap-
f our dépa

proach o rture., by the rernoval of our

féveral matters from the fhore to the veffels.

In the afternoon intelligence was brought.that

our travellers had reached the furnmit of Mowna

Roa, and-that they were on their w-ay back; ýut,

from, the native who brought us this information,

it appeared, that -they would yet be fome days

before, they arrived, as they intended to, return by

land, and the roads they had to pafs were very

indifferent.

Having refumed my refidence on board the

fhipý was- on Friday the 2.ifi complimented

with a formal vifit from àll 'the great perfonages

in the neighbourhood, except -Cavaheeroo; who,

having accepted. the fiolen cartri-dge box, 1 con-

fidered as an accefl7ary in the theft, and. on that

account I would not, permit him.'to enter the

fhip. This w'as no fmall.-..94prti on

to his pride, nor difappqintment interéfl,

as
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as nonc of his affociates retumed to the fhore

wit ' hciut a handfoine token of my efleem. Ta-

maahmotoo and his retinue.- though -- lefs defervîng

-of fuch rneks of attention, and with little claim

to, any ackno'wledgm.ent from. , - meý, were not

omitted, but rr',cei*ved fuch pre-feints as théir. re-

:fpedive conditions and the occafion feemed to,

demand. With this party had come a daughter

of Tamaalimaah, about nine years " of âge. She

bad not vifited us when we we . re here before,

nor had we--ever feen her until the arrival of Ta-

viaahtnotoo, to, whc;fe charge- lhe had forne tirne

fince been entrufied for the purpofe of being

educ a-ted, and bro*ght up agreeably to the cuflorn

of th-efé iflands. She bore a firiking likenefs to

her father, and though far from, being handfome,

had an expreffive intelligent countenance, and

was a very and -engaging girl.

-All-th-cý-c-hiefs-that. were expeded being now

affembled, 1 inquired of the king when the pro--

.pofeýd voluntary ceffion -e£ the ifland was to be

C . onfirmed.. A fhort converfation immediately

took place hetweeh, Ta»iaýhmaali and fome of

his counfellors then prefent; the refult of which,
was, that-as a faboo-pooiy was to commence on

the evening 'o"'fý"Nèhe enfaing Sùnday, and would

continue until Tùe.fday morning, they were una--

nimoufl of opinion, that it would be highly

propér te Pý-,-nbracethat opportunity of reconfult-

ing
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ing the priefis, that each rnight be fully fatisfied

ewith the propriety of the. meafure they were

about to adopt. Tamaahmaah at the farne time

requefied that I would attend him at the grand

morai during the interdiélion.

This was a reply that 1 did not altogether like,

nor did 1 exped it, as they were all convinced,

how anxious i now was to take my departure.

A final appeal to tIýe priefis, however,_1 was given

to underftand, could not be difpenfed with ; and

as there was little probability of thé party from

Mowna Roa returning much before that ti'e, 1

was induced to prornife that 1 would comply witli

their wifhes.

There appeared little reafon to belleve that the

ceffionwould not be made, althoagh fome pre-

vious -ceremonies'were ûIll wanting, before t'iley

would be enabled to make the farrender in form.,

which at this time was fixed for the following

Tuefday; immediately after,,,,wliicli, 1 informed

them, 1 fhould fail wlith, the land wind for Tyah-

tatooa and Tocaigh, to the former, for the pur-

ýPofe of rnore particuÏa,rly examining the anchor-

age, and to the latter for the purpofe of procar-

ing fuch a further îtock of refreffiments as we

could conveniently take; well knowing that we

ought to place litt'e dependance on the precarlous

fupply that Nfowee, Woahoo, or the- réff of the

iflands to leeward might afford. Thé whole of

VO L. V. G the
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tht'party did me the favor to fay, that they would

remain on board until we quitted Owhyhec.

1 was very much concerned to find tli«t my

earnefi erideavors to brinig about a reconciliation,

and to eftablif- r-*.eace amongft thefe.1flands, had

proved unfuccefsful. The mutual diftruft that

continued to exifi amongft the people of the fe-*

veral iflands, which I had forefeen to, be the

greateft difficulty there -Yvas to combat, and which

I had iipprchended would bc an infurmountable,
obftacle, had proved fatal to, the attainment of

this defirable' obeâ. lm-mediately on my ar-

rival here, 1 inquired if my letter from, Mowee

had been received, and recelved an anfwer in the

negative. - But 1 was given to underfiand. that

a fmall party from, that ifland had arrived on the

weflern fide of Owhyhee, whofe objeâ wa's fuf-

peded to be that of feizing on fome of the inha-

bitants there, for the, purpofe of taking theni

away, and of facrificing -thern in their religious

rites at Mowee; and forne reports went fo far as

to afrert that tbis diabolical objed hàd been ef-

feâed.'- On further inquiry, however, this fââ

appeared to be by no means eftablifhed; as it was

p6fitively infified on by fome, 'and by others as

pofitively-denied-i-, One circumfiance, however,

both paeies agreëd in, thàt of the peo*ple from

Mowee having been under the neceffity of making
a hafty retreat 1 could not underftaild that any-

chief
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chief was in the neighbourhood of the place

where they had landed; and Tamaah«aali him.

felf, either from a convidion that they had been

unfairly dealt with, or that I fhould ' difapprove

of thle fufpicious narrow policy that had influ-

enced the condud of his people on this occafion,

was unwilling to allow that he had been made

duly acquainted -with t'heir arrival, and was al-

ways defirous of avoiding- the- fubjeâ in conver-

fation"

After many attempts to -fix his attention, I at

lenorth explained to Win! what was the refult of

my negociation with the chiefs at Mowee; and

he then feemed to concur in ýopinio n' w-ith. rne,

that the party from Mowee who had landed on

the weftern fide of Owhyhee, could. be no other

than the embaiTy charged with my letter, and

invefled with powers to negociate for a general

pa%--Iliîcation.

It .vvas fome time before 1 was able to make

rnyfelf thorouahly mafier of thefe circumfiances;
yet long before I had aféertained with anv tole-

rable'pyecifion what -,xas the fiate of the bufinefs,

1 was perfeëffly con.vinced, that no overtures of

this naturè'would be attendéd wi'th'fuccefs, and

that nothing but by my paý-!ng backwards and

forwards between the féveral fflands in the rnan-

ner before ftated, would anfwer any good pur«ý
e -.-rtained no

Pofe.; could. 1 have don e this, I ent.,

G doubt
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dou5t of accompliffiing this defirable ob'eâ; but9
neither ourý cl*lcumftances nor our time would

admit of my engaging in this tafk, particularl ut

the prefent feafon of the year, wheh' very boifier-
Q.Us weather ufually prevails amongft thefe iflands,
-againIý which we ýhould occafionally have been

obliged to, beat to, windward. Our fails, riggingi
and probably our mafts, wou-Id neceiTarily have

fuffered in point of wear and tear, even fhould

we have been fo fortunate as to have avoided any

material damage by accident; and as o'ur flock of

thofe effential articles, -even with the. fupply we
-f -hich was very

had received-fro« port Jack.on, vý

fhort of what 1 had requeflëd., demandéd the
tefi Sconomy and ca inakethem, laft,

grea re to

without fubeding us to unplcafant and evea

difafirous circumfiances., "during our progrefsin

the unaccompliffied part of 'our voyage; I was

under the neceffity of declining any further -per-

fonal interference-, notwithftanding that I was

fatisfied the happinefs and tranq'uillity of many
thoufands mi.ght have been fecured, at Icaft for

a time.. could I have undertaken this irùportant,

'bufinefs.

This convidion did not fail to claim a great

fhare of my atten'tion; but the execution of the
feveral important objeds of O,.-*.,r voyaee that yet
re-mained unfin*fhed.,-and- wh-ich weré of an ex-
enfive nature, compelled- me to give, up all

thouzhu
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thoughts of fecondary confiderations. The com-

pletion of oùr bufinefs that 'appertained to the'

North Pacific Ocean; 1 had fo far hopes of ef'

feding in the courfe of the enfuîng feafon,, tha ' t

I had not demanded the -return of "the DSdalus

with a further"fupply of flores, nor indeed was

it certain that fuch a fupply could have been ob-

tained from, port Jackfon.; we had therefore to,

rely on le difpenfations-of Divine Providence,

and our own care and frugality, for the accom-

pliffiment of the remaining part of our furvey

with the fiores -we had ûill remaining.

Taniaahmaah having become acquainted with

our intended route from, Karakakooa., and being

watchfial to embrace every opportunityby which

bc could continue hà good offices, either for our

prefent comfort, or our future welfare, ordereý

one of his principal domeflics to depart imrr.edi-

ately for Toeaigh ; there to provide according to

his diredions fuch things as we flood in need of,

and to have them. in readine-fs for embarkation

)on our arrival.

After thefe, and other lefs important arrange-

ments had been made relative to our departure,.

the kinc with his comDanionsreturned to the

fhore. About this time the gentlemen macle

their appea-rance -from- Mowna----.Roa,---.havlno- de-

feended from the mouptains in a firaight line to'

the fea iliore, frorp wlience tliey had returned by

G water
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-water ; 'but had not this been their route, théir

journey hither would haye'_.occupied fonae few

-days, wore. At £rû fîgýt of the travellers 1- re-

.gretted tfie delay I.had fo.. recently 'Co . n fe .nted

to, ; but it %Was now. too, late to, retraâ, efpccially

as, on the -moft trivial occafions, 1 bad. made. it a-
M - hefe people

point toperformall pro* ifesrnadctot

with ferupulou'panâuality. Two o-r threé days,

therefore, were not of fufficient importance to us

to induce my breaking in. upon the arrangements

1 had 'uû made'with Tamaahmaah; who wo'Id

eafily have difcovered,, that no new"' caufe bad
r'f an . alter -ion in o'
en from y at * ur- plan; -and -I

therefore determined to rernain contented unti'l

Tuefday, when the refiridions of the taboo were

to ce'afé. This afforded an opportunity to fome
ýof the officers, .wholfe attention to their feveral
c ti eri'ottolrluties ba con to to, the fea'le 0 rs.'

,fliore to make a fhort excurflon into, the aýja

cent countrýy_

The building of Tamaalimaah",s vefel was now

fb far'ad-vanced, that 1 confidered- its comp!eti*o-,n"

-an eafy ta& for his, people to'perform under the

direêtion of Boid, m-ho rhoil probably had, by his

attention to our carpenters, added :Come in * for-

mation to, his former 'Kno%&*Iedge'in flilp-buildin'g.

Her. 1-rame was completely fixed, and all -that .re-

mained to -be done was forne part of the plank-

ilig, and fit-ting U - P her infide according to, tràe

tailte,
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tafie and farIýéy of Tamaahmaah. Having no

doubt but all tbÎÇý'WOU]d be effeàed withý little

difficulty by-'themfelves, on Saturday the 22d,

our carpenters Were - ordered to repzir on board

ýwîth their tools. Befides the-affifiance 1 had af-

fordéd in -buil.ding the hull of the veffel, 1 had
_Mýe&maah--with ail the ir'n work flie

furniffied Tar 0

-w-ould" « furth er require; oakum" and pitch.: for

caulking, proper mafts., and a fet of fchooner fails.,

with canvafs, -needIesý, and twine to repair them

bercafter. With refpeéI to cordage, tûey had-a

fufficienc of their own manufadure for her rigr

ging,'fchooner faibion, iandevery ptherpeceffary,

purpofe,

Tamaahmaalz was exceedingly W'ell pleafed'

and thankfuLfor our exertion's; and. 1 _t 'was ex-

tremely gràtifyipg to my feelings to, refled.., that

fuch valpable opportunities fliould hav'e

and many effential benefits upon- his people' a*ll

of were now well convinced, that thefe -

çuPerior advantages were only to be obtained by'

the confiant exercifê. of the fame honefly and, cir

vility by whÎch thefe h-ad been fecured - to them

on the prefent occafion....

VýySttle doubt cah'be-!ýtntértainéd of the ex-
h would enjoy in the

alted pleafure Tamaahmàà e

attainment'ý.y-honorab'j.'e'*means, of fo-.defirable

an ob* à lis new fchooner; efpecially gt thofe

G,4
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times,, when bis mind recurring to the ýnrtuouS

caufes that had given hi fo valuablèi po effion,

bc would, naturally make a- comparifon ý between
them and -the cr'minal'meafures e

purfu'd by Ta-

maahmotoo for a fimilar acqùifition; which he

had no fooner pàffeffed by treacbery and barba.-

rity, than he ývas deprived of it with indelibIc

-marks of infamy, - and the lofs of his reputation

and charader.

n t e even ng o un ay t e #633 agreea y
to. my promife, 1 accompanied Ta m*aahmaah to

the morai, and fubmitted to all. the forms, regu-

lations, and refiridions of the taboo. The c' e-

monies -were fimilar to thofe 1 had before obke -
cd, though they were more concife, lefs formal,

and attended by fewer per:Cons.
........ was not on this, as on the forni occafion,

pure':y an idle fpeâator; but.-mvas in fome'degrec

one of-the aétors. Milfi in the morning the

pr,.ncipàl éeýemoniFý aýà, prayers were peïform

ing, I W'as called upon toý &ive my opinion on fe-

nreral.,mattçrs that were agitated at one time by
the king, and.at others by the principal prieffs.

Ai-iiongft thefe was the propriety of their remain-

inc. at pez1ce., or making war- againfi the other
f . by-iflands ? The ceffion of. the ifland; a* nd i

that -voluntary-rheafure, they would be cmfidered

éj. as the fut)jecls.of Great Britain? Under this im-

préffion, in what manner ought the to conduày

5111
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themfelves tow'ards all ftrangers, as w éll thofe

who rnight vifit thern from civilized natiômý, as

,the inhabitants of the neighbouring iflands?

WitIý thefe, and fome other queflions of lefs «im-

portance, 1 was very :ferioufly interrogated; and-

1 made fuch anfwers te each as was confiftent

vvith my own fituation, and, as I confidered, were

.moû'likely te tend in future to their happ'iiefs

and tranquillity.

I wâs -not prohibited in my turn from offéring

My- fuzeeflions, or demanding their attention to

m- y requifitions. Anxiois left the objeâ 1 bad fo

long had in view flioA hereaftër bc defeated;

à ly, tha t of efiablifliing, a breed of lheep,

cattle, and . otlàer -European animals in thé'fé

iflands, which with -1ýr-rnuch difficuliy, troublei.
éiland concern, Ihad.atlength-fucceededfo ar--as
TMport good health- and inathriving con&-

dition;__Idemaiidedý thàt-f h, e- f I& fflf -ut 1£ d e

fo r ten years, w*it.,h a difcretionary power in the ..7

king alène te appropriate a certain nuliibe r- of the

males of cach fpecies, in cafe that fex - becam'e

predominant,- to' the ufe of h is own "table but

that in fo doing the women lhould not bc pre-

c1üded parta"&incr of them.,' 'a s' tlïe- Intention of

their being brought to the illa'nd was fot die ge-

neral ufe and benefit of every inhabitant' of both

as ïbon -as their n' mbcrs fhould hé fuffi--.",
CIciently

00i
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Ciently increafed to allow of a general difirib'ution,

amongft the people. - This was. unanimoully ap-

proved of, and faithfully *prornifed to be ijbferved

7with-one exception only that with r'fpeâ to

the m éat of thefe feveral animals,- the women

were to be put on the:fâmefooting as with their

dogs andJowIs- -- they were to, be allowed, to eat

of them -but not of the identical animal, that

men had. pàýtaken, ër of which they were to pàr-.

take. MUA conver-fation took place on ýthâý

différent fubjeds, when - not otherwife engaged

in funétions of a religious nature all thefeceaf-

ing at fun-rifý the next morning, 1 repaired on.

board, and found every thing in readinefs for our

departure.

In the forenoon of Tueffla the 25th, the king

and queen, accompanied by Terry-my-fee, the

king's brother; Çrymamahow, half br9ther to, the

-king, and chief of the. difinâ of Amakooa; Ka-

-h.=Mo father to- the queen, and chief of the dif-

tri& of na; Kavaheeroo chief of the difiriâ of

Kaow; Tianna, chief of the difirid of Poona; Ta-

maahmotoo, chief of the diûriét of Koarra; Try-

w1zookee, half brother to the kiiig, and our moü

faithful proteâo a d purveyor at the encamp

ment; all affembled. on board the Di:Ccovery, or

the purpofe of formally ceding and furrendering

-the ifland of 0whyhec to me for his Britannic Ma-

el,
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jefty, his heirs and fucceffors ; there were prefent

on this ocêafion befides myfelf, Mr. Puget, and

all, the officers of the Difeovery.

Tamaakmaah operied the bufinefsin- a fpeech,

which he.'delivered wî ý_h great moderation. anid

equal. firmnefs.- He explain-d the reafons (already

fiated) that bad induced him t offer the ifland

to7the protcâ:Lon of Great Britai n and recounted

the nutnerous advantaces, that himfelf, the chiefs,

and the people, were li-ely to eri.ve by the fur-

rende r thcy were a:bou.t tô -mali-e.. -He enume-

ràted, the feveral nations that fince Câýtain Cook's

difcovery of ïhefe iflands had occafionally reforted

bither, each of whicli %vas too powerful for them

to refift; and as -thefe ý-l.fitoi-S had corne more fre-

quently to, their fliores, ànd their numbers fcerned

to incr,,,afe, he confidered that the inhabitants

would bc liable to- more i-Il treatment, and flill e

,,reater mpofitions than the had yet endured,,un..

1cfs they could bc pro-Lected ici-zainft fuch wrongs

bv forne. one of the clvl*.Ized powers with whoi

Ic theylad become acqu,-inted that..at pre7P6,%Op
fent t--hey *2rc COM, letelly independent, under nop

fort of eniragment whatcver, and were free to

make ch(>Ice of that 'ftate which in their opinion

was moft 111-,-,c"iv by its 'attention to th.-ar fccurity

and interefis, to anfýver the -purpofe f-Or which

the propofed. furrender was înýtendcd. Tor bis
;t yn part he dîd not hefitate to dcclaire the pre.

ference
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feren cé 1-iè-en'tertained for the "King of Creat Bri-'

tain, to-whom he was ready to -acknowledgý%ý-.,his

fubmitli'on; and demanded to know who had-

&ion t'O follo'w his example, pro.any obe
-ducéd au har'angue from each of the five cYefsy>

all of whom'b.ad..:Come ideas to offe'r on this im.

portant - fubjeâ.'

The war'lik,e*-fpirit and ambitious views- ofKaý.

ko'oloo had loncr taught him to indu Ige the flât-

tenneope, that on fome future day he fhould

be en ' abled to acquire the fove-reignty of Mawee.

This, prompted him to, ftate in e fpirited and

manly fpeech, that on their -becom b ng zonneâed

and attached to fo powerful a nation, they ought

no longer to fuffer thejndignities which h*ad been-

offered. to their-, iflah'd' Owbyhee, by the people'

of Mowee ; he alfo candidly enumeratèd the of-

fences--that Mowee' had jufily to complain of in

rétum but * as thefe , bore no proporti'n to her

ýàggreffîons, be contended.that fhe ought to be

chaflifed., and that, when a (orce' for thèir pro.

teâlon flnould be obtained from England, the firû

obje a '0' f its employmient ought to be the con-

qu.cfi of Mowée after which th é* care of its go-

vemment fliould bc intrufied tô fome refpedable

ch.1ef, whofe intereft and -inclination could bc de-

pended upon as beinor friendly towards Owhyhe.e..

Ka-;a.,zeeroo, a chief of a very different difpofi-
contcnt vvith the fiai-ion he filled, and the'

tion %, %.

Comforts,

Oum
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comforts * he enjoyèd, jooked forward with plea-,

Le to the confequences Ïhat were likely to re.

.falt frým the adoption of the mea:-ure propofed;

having no. doubtýof its tending to, their future

fafety, and proteâion, . which had - now become

highlyý teiFpedient in-_ fome, way to, effed, -and of

its being the'means of produci n*g a general pac--

fication with their relations and frien'ds as 'he-

termed them, on the otheriflands.

Tianiza .ýLft r agreeing with Kahowmotoo,,that

Mowee.oÜÉht to, be chaftifedj,ýnd with Ka-a.

heeroo, in thc ncccff1tyý_of. Owhyhee bein ' pý-0-9
ded ; Pr fed that fornc perfons, duly autho-

rized for that purpofe, fho'uld refide on ffio*re by

way -of guards, and ftated that a velel or two

would be requifite to defend ' -,,,tlicm--by fea. He

veryjudicioufly obferved fur4à.-ht--r, -,itat fo great a

fimilarity ex'ifled betweerl,,th%-., pe-ple of the four

nations- with- whom they were already acquaiiitê.4,.

but rýore partieularly fo between the, Englifli and

th-e Americans, that in the event of. theïr prefent.

furrender being accepted, and of -a vefl'cl being

fent out for th cir protedion, they fhould be

doubtful as to, the reality' ôf fuch ID%-.rfons com-;.;

ing . from England, -unlefs fome of the officers-

then Prefent,-or fon-,.e of thofe bo;ý'rd the veffels

with whoin they were ýacquainted, and%;%!ho --hey

were convinccd did. belo-e to King George,
f-ho ùld return to the fuccours reý

quiredO
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quired. This appeared- to a.

-hien a me tire of fo

uch confèquence that it could not be* difpenfed

wit for other* ife, any of the difiant nations.,

kn wing they bad ceded-the illand to the Eng-

lilh gffirernment., might fend to themJhips and-

rmn whorn they had - never before - feen' and

who- by afertinzS they had comefroM and
1 A and belonged- to Kin'g George, would deceive

them into -the obedîence 'of a people againft

wlom they ffilould afterwards moft probàbly re-

volt.

j'Mi Thé:Ce were the prominent features in thc fe

veral 1ýeeches made on the occafion in -every

one ç>f which their religioq, -egovernrr.ent,' and

dorneflic Sconurny was noticed and it -was

clearly un'dérfto;od, that no interference was to

take' place'in. cithýer,; that Taniaahmaah, the

cýhiefs and'pricffs, were> to continue as ufual to

6fficiate 'with the fdme authority as before in
-'â*ve-fýations, and-that no' alteratio'*n

theïr refpe 1.
in ýthofe particulars was in an', degrce thought of

orAntended.

'Thefe reliminaries being fully difeuflèd, and

'roulyhIv-underilood on both fidcs, the king

repeateci-his fdrmer pro* ofition, which was nowP
IF

iaiiaillinoufly approv'cd of and th... whole palfty
declared their confent by fp.ying,. that t.,ey werý%

ii, lice e.) A-iepcople
no longer Ta;zata no. 0 v

of Owbyhee'; but 1"tiP a /Io Bi-ilaiviet

-- à
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people of ' Britain. This was infiantly Madë*

known to the furrounding crowd in their nurne-ý

rous cânoes about the veffels, a'd the -fa*me ex"

preffions wére cheerfully repeated throughoùt thc

attending multitude.

Mr. Puget,' accompanied.by fo'e of the offiý

cers, immediately went on ffiore;- there.difpIayed

the Britifli colours., and took poffefflon of the
ifland in - hïsMajefly"s name,- in conforrnit3i to

theinclination and defire of Tamaahma-ah and his

fubjec9s. On this ceremony being finiffied, a fa-

lute was fired from.the ve:ffels, after which the

following infcription on copper was depofited in

a very confpicuous place at the royal réfidence.

On the 2,5-th of February, 1 4., Tainaah-

maah king of Owhyhe,-., in coun-cil with the-

principal ý chié fs of-the --i-fland,, affembIed on

ci ý40ard his Britânnic Mýjeûy s floop Diféove

ci in Karàkakooa bay, and in the prefencé of
cc George Vancouver, commander of the faid

floop ; Lieutenant Peter Puget, commander of
cc hiss faid Majefty's -armed tender the Chatham

cc and the other (officers of. the Diféovery; after
c; due confidération, unanimoufly ceded the faid-
ic ifland olf --Owhyhee to his Britanni.c -Majefly,,

c.9 and acknowledged thernfelves to bc fubjeéIs of

Gr'at.Britain.'

--a difiribut*on 'of ufeful or orna ntal

articles was now madé to the principal chiefs,-

thcir
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their., favorite women, and other attendants, as

Tamaahmaah and myfelf elleemed-to be fuitable

to - ýheir refpedive -ranks and ftations onthis me-

morable occafion.'

Thus concluded the ceremoniès of ceding the

ifland of Owhyhee to- the Britifli crown; but

*hether this addition to the empire will eyer bc

of anyimportancé of Great Britain.. Wbether

the furrender of the, ifland will ever bc -attendedA,
with any additional happinefs eo its.people, time

lé alone muft deterrnine. It was however a mat.

ter of great fatisfadion to me, that th is co hceffion

had not only been Voluntary but geacrai that

it had not been fuggefléd by a party, nor been

the wifh of a few, but the defire of- every inha-

bitant with whom we had any conveffationi on

the fubjeél ; moft' of thefe having attended the

external. ceremonies, ýý-without fhewing any o'ther

figns than thofe of. perfeét appiobal.-.ion ; and the.T
whole bufinefs having been conduded bj the

kincr and bis advifers with great fleadinefs, and

in the moû ferious*'maiiner, left me nà do *bt of

the fincerity of their intentions to àbide-û«riétly

by their engag%--ment..

This traùf-aâîoný muft ever be confidered, un-

der all thie attendant circumfiances, as of a pe-.

culiar nature; and Neill férve to fhevfîý-thn,.t man,

even in his rude uncult«lvaLed fiate, will not, ex-

cept- from appre.henflon-,or the moû preffing pe

ceffity,î

.,ara Ï:
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r up to ah h'r his le

-cef-rtyý voluntarily del'ive' ot C 41,

tirnate rights of territôrlàl j'urifdiâ'on.

With - r*efped t'd aftrotiomical obferlv*.tioris
whilft at Karakakooa. our attention had -beën

pnncipàlly dîreéted to the ratesýand.errèrs oflthe

chronometers ;- thefe on being landed -the C rft of

Januàry, -1'.7*g4;*'-ffie'wed the to-gitude

dall"S to bc
Arnelds Ne 1 204 20

«Io 4.

Ditto 170j 204-

èr-he truc 'Ion * itudé of KàraýM'-9
_,kakoo being. 2040, fhews their*

refpedive èrrors ; by W'hich K,.n-

dall's chroif etér was at, noon

on the igth of F-bruary., 1 7g4,

faû of mean time.at Greenwich 8' 30 1.ý
And, by twenty-fix days cor-

refponding altitudes., was found

to be gaining 'on mean timd per

day at.the rate of 15 id

Arnold"s No. 14, faft of mean

time at Greénwich, as above, 8 25 49 Sg

And gaining on-rnean time per'
day at the rate of 21 12

Arnold"s No. 17 6, faft of mean

time at Greenwich, as above, 7' 5 g
And, gaining on mean time per

day at the raté of 28
..voL. V. H Arnold's

jà
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Arnelds-No. 82, on board the

Chatham, fafi of mean -time at

-Greenwich, as'above, SI, 2 51 5 311 5 of/$#

,And gaining on meantime per

day at tlie rate o?- 35 25-
The latitude, by twentyroine meridional alti'-

tudes of the :fun, and threc meridional altitùdes

of the ftars, yarying from. 190 27/ 27" to Igl> 28f

and differing 2o' from, the mean Ïefult of

the obfervations made in the month of March.,

17 9 3 s lhe W'ed by the mean refult of ýot* h yeàrs.

obfervations, the latitude to -be 1 v' 2 s', 2.110. 1 --- 1

Mà

CIMPTER,
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'CHAPTER IL

Karakakooa-Fý,&t Tyaktatooa and Toeaigiz

Bays-,,'Yoxe Dýyc'riptioii,-'of the Anchorage at

thýfe Places-Examine the Northern Sides of

Mowee, Wôahoo, and Attowai-Obfervations on

the Anchorage at Atto&ývai and Onehow-Leave

the Sandzve fflands-.

OTHING remain'ed -O detain us in

Kà rakakooa.-bayi the mémorable fpot where

Captain Cook un b-rtunately fell a facrifice to his

undaunted and. enterprifi'-g --fpirit. Notwithý

fianding it had, in that melancholy ilifiance,

proved fatal to one of the, moû illufirious navi-

gators that the world ever produced, yet to us it

had provedý- an'afylum, where the hýfpitable re-M

'ception, and friendl. treatment were fuch as

could not hav.e*. been furpàffed, by the moft en.
lightened natio * of the earth. The unremitted

atténtion in the fùpenor claff'es, to preferve-good

order, and infure the. faithful difcharge of every

lièrvice -undértaken by the fubordin-âte defcr«ipt«l'il

of the people,- produced an uniform de7grce of re-

fiped in their deportment, a cheerful obédience -4
to the commands they recciv. ed, ;ind a firiâ. ob-

H,2 fervan%.ce 7
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fervance and conformity to fair atid ho - nefi deal-
ing in all their.commercýa1 intercourfe. Except-
ing in the inflances of the table knives,,.the cen-
Ûnel's cartridge-box, and a- few others of little'
mo-merit, occafioned, very probably, by our want
of diferction -in leav'ng'irrèûftible temptations in
their way, wè had little to éomý1a*n of - and fuch

circumfiances of this -nature as did occur,, ought
only toi be confidered as ýrefîeâ.ions on the parti-
cular individuals concerned, and not as generally

charaderifiic of the whole people.

All our friends were prepared to attend us
û0me were on board, and others were în theïr

Ca-hoes ready to, foUow the ihip 'as :fbon as fhe
got under fail. This was effecd a-bout thrce in
the morning- of-Wednefday the 2*di. Acco.m--

panied by. the Chatbam, we direâcd, our courle,
with a light land btecze, clofe alon'g the ffiore,

toward Tyahtatoca bay; the -morning was de
j lightfully pleafant, and the lfurrounding objeâs,

-hi-lû the attraded cur attentiàn., excited alfo
eur adm«ration. The as we

country whIèh-
pafed -rofe vvith a gradual afcent from the fe a
lhoie, cerned to be in a high ftate of cuItivation.
and was interfpcrfýd with a great nu' ber of exeZ

ttnfive villages; whilft our numerous compa-'

nions on. the furface of a ferme tranquil occan,

fanned by a geptie breeze, to which fome fprcaîl
their fai1s,ý and theý rc"fi, kept- up with usý by 1 eî-

furely
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furely -Padffling along, added èonfiderable,---beàuty

to the intereffing fcene, and exhibited, by. --this
nijberous poWation, that wcalth which, theJ

Proved fi ' ate of this part of the ifland fo- firongly
indicated. About eighto"elo.ck we anchored in
Tyahtatooa, bay,'in 15 fathonîs.w'ate-r,. fan,&,.and
rocky bottorn'.

Accordin to Mr.'Mearess account of Mr.9
Dou-glas"S voyage, this place is reprefented as

equal, if not fuperior, to Karakakooa, for fecure
ànchorage ; but to us it àppeared in a very dif-
ferent point of view, as it is formed by a :Cma'll

bend only in thc general 'diredion of the coafii
fcarcely deferving the name of a. bay.- Its northq*

trnmoft-,,point from us bore by compafs N. 69
W.;.ý.the villa» called Ane-oo-ooa, being thegle

nearefi ffiore, I%;ý. 3o E., about half, a mile dif7
tant; and the, point of Kowrooa S. 22.E. The

fiation we had- fa'ken was. a-S clofe-to the land at
we could with prudence lie, and the, bottomt iri

all direffions where we:founded,- wus a':,mixturcr
of rocks and fand. A con-fiderable fwell -ýrolied
in frorn the weflward, and by the beaten appéar-
ance of the rocks th at ý ch iefly compofed the,

fhore, this appeared -to, bc ingeneral- the- -cafc;.,

and for- tIat reafon not a very eligible, reffinc

place for Ihipping. It however poffeiTes an adn.

vantage with refpeýEt to landingi fuperior to Ka-

rakakooa, This conyfm*çnce is produccd,,by the
A.H3 jutting

ý;Z" Ir-' -7
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jutting out of twa points;,between thefe ià a
-Imall cove, defended by forne rocks lying before

it, Whiçh -break the violence of the furge, and
render the communication with the fliore very

-ous. The ]andin' is on a -fandy'beach,commodi 9,
before a grove of cocoa nutbread, fruýt, arîd other

trees, in the m idft of wh ich the village is fituated,
Towarà the fouth part of- this cove is a- fpring,

which rofe very fapidly from amongft forne rocks
that are generally cove-red, with the fea water ; but
when this is low, w-hich is fometimes ca:Ce,
it is fGund to produce a fiream'of exce-Ilent freffi
water and there can be no: doubt, by ufîrýý

ProKr means, that its current might be diverted,
and made fubfervient to the domeftic ufe of the
neighbourhood, and -to veffels refitting at Kara.

without their bei
kakooa ng under the neceffity

of fubmitting to. the taxdy procefs we were com.

pelled to, a'dopt; efPecially as thédifian'ce between

týe two places is. only ten miles.î,J7ý- » The fouthern ba:fc of mount Worroray forms

thefe thôres. This mountain, with MownaKaah

and Mowna -Roa, form. each a large mafs of

elevated land of which the ifiand chiefly con

fills, thouah mount Worroray is- the finalleflO

Accom'panied by- Tamaahinaah, fome of the

officers, -and :feveral of th e chiefs, I vifited the

royaýI refidence at this placie which confified.of

th.rec of'tbe nea.teû confiruded houfes we had.*

vet

Ze
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yet :feda.; but riot baving been conftantly inham Jr

bited for fome time paft, they were -net in good
repair. This habitation of the king, Iike that at

Karakakooa, was-in the neighbourho'od of a grand
morai, clofe to the fea fide. The ýnorai we the f

moft complete ftrudure of the kind, and keipt in
the ateft order and repair, of any that b -ad

under our obfervation. It - was decoratéd
with feverai fiatues, or idols, carved out of the

trunks of large tr-ees, and. meant to imitate the

human -for M,- but they were the moft gigantic

and prepoftero- figures that can be imaffined.

Having fatisfied our* curiofity, we retumed'on

board to, dinner, which W-»as pu'pofely ordered of
beef and -mutton, to give all the chiefs an idea
of the. value of the -animals I had imported, as
articles of food; our party was numerous and
they unanimoufly agreed, that both were eXcel-

tho h falted, feemed to have
lent. The beef, ug
the preference in theïr opinion;' the m- utton was

by mo-R confidered, to be very fimilar in. its'tafl*"
to, -the flefh of tficir do's, which they very fiighl,y

efteem. The gencral opinion was taken by vote
on the. fuperlor excellence of mutton to dog S
flefh, an the prefèrence was - decided in favour
of mutto only by the caffing voice of Tamaah-
maah.

1 was very anxious to. quit this fiation, which is
longitude n03o.54-1-#,

fituated in latitude 1 ia-é 7fe, 2 y

H 4 lefl
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left the rock bottom, 11wuld d ur. cables;-Y
but E'ht. breezes from the fea,. fucceeded by-

ýî ç;ýImSJ, pýe;ycnted o'ur moving until midnighte

vvh.en, w'ith a g>ientle breeze from. the fhore, we

proceeded £qw1y z0ong, the coafi tQ thr. north-

ývardè

In the fore:noon of Thur:Cday the 2 7 th, we had

elig4t breeze.'fro'rn the weft w*ard; with this we

âeered for the anchoragr. at Toeaigh, but a firong

çurrent fetting to thefouth-weftward, we ap.

proached it ygy eow1y; the weathtr-however

was fair and pleafant, ahdthe objçâs about us

-ere-cheerful and entertaining,, notwithfianding

Ï17i ehe adjacent fhores were uninterefting, bçing
Ciliefl ofed of volca i

-Y camp., tter and pro

ducin only'a few detached graves of cocoa'nut

trecs, %Nitâ- the appçarance of little cultivation,,

and 'ery few inhabitants. The deficiency of the

population on ffiore was ampýy compenfated by-

ibe number of our friénds that accompanied us

affiat in. cames of all. defèriptions thefç fiffl,

prefesvin the fameorderly behaviour and cheer.

fu 1 cood humour, pur chanac of fituation was

fcarcely .'pçrceivable, gs the fame fociability. and

.y Intercourfe continued which had exâýed

at Karakakooa.

As this evening was to be devoted ta an ap.

pointed taboa -that -would. continue until 'the

inorning of the ift of March, the kingýand the refl,

of,J
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of our friends went on fhore for the purpofe of at-

tending their religious-dutics, The weather in

the even-*ng being fq4ally, «ýyith variable winds.

and alternate calms, ggve me reafon to believe it

'Very Prohable-that we fhould not reach our def-

tinatipa before it was dark pn intimating this

ta Tamaahivaah, he promifed ta have a light plac-

ed in fuch a fituation, as would c*ndu(.î us ta it

_With fafety. Acl>

It was not however until near four the next

mornin* Friday the ?,$th, that we gained found- Ji
ings, when we anchored in 3o fathoms water,

fandy bottom. After it was day-light we re-.

moNred ta ethe beft anchorage in this bay, whofe

porth-weft point bore by compafs N. 36 W. and

th e morai 6 s 'E. th s is a confpicuous ob.

je&,-. gnd a good leading mark to this anchorage

'it is fituated on aý barren eminence to the fbuth-QVý

ward of the village, and is to be kep4 in a line,

with a fmall faddle hill, on the eafiern l.an'd.de-..

fcending'from the Ifigher parts,'over the villàge

of Tocalgh, on the north- fide of this fpacious-

open býy. , Its fouth point defcending gradually-

from Worrolray, -and formincy a low point,, bore

by coïmpafs S. 31 W.; with'n this point on the

ifing- land are fome elevatedhum, mocks; the

third of thefe, from the point forming a kind of>

faddle hi.11. in a l'ne with a low, projed*ng, Ngck,

rocky point, m the middle. of the bay 'bearing
S.
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S. W., is 'a further dir'edion, and a crofs mark

fàr this anchorage from whencle the watering

place lies 7 9 E.., a mile and a balf diflant.

The fummit of Mowna-kaah alfo bore by com-

pafs S. 68 E. Movrna -Roa, S.-.3.3 E. and Wor-
Î. In -this fituatioa the depth of

forayi S. .5 W.

water was 95 fathoms, the bottom a fliff clay.,

and go-od holding groun'd; incommoded by the

patch of rocky bottom, fiated on our former vifit

to bc at the depth of lo fathoms onl'y 'but'-on a
ir

more minute fearch, this was now difcovéred to.

Ili o'al fuddenly, and. the depth to decreafe to 7,
'ut the fourth of a mile to

.1., and athoms, abo

the fouth-weftward.of the fiation we had taken'.

and conféquently to. bc a very.great *ncon*veni-

ency to the roadilead, -which at beýff, in, my opi-

nion, is but a very indifférent one; being intirely

expofed to- the north-wcû w'inds, and theweiler'

occanie fwell, which beats with great violence

on the Èeèfs that encompafs the fhores. Thefe

rý e fs 4.1retch out a rhile or upwaïds, leaving bc

tween them and the land a narrow ch a*nnel,, that

affords comfortable and commodious landing for

fh) a 1 boats and canocs; but the landing is àt too

a dîfýance fro.m. the place of anchorage to

allow of protediing, any debarkation from. the

fhip.

The offly circumflances that feern to -render

t,..Iiis a delàrable flopping pl«ce, - arc the run' of

UT -water
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water, which howevér does -not conflantly flow-,.
and -the probability of procuring refrethments,

from its contiguity to the fertile, and populous
weflern part of -the difirid of Koaarra, and the

plains of Whymea, Iying behind the land that
conflitutes this part of the fea -coafi.

The country rifes rather quickly from the fea
fide and, :fb fàr as it could be féen on ou'f -ap
proach, had no irery promifing afpeâ it forms a

kind of glacis,, or inclined.plane in front of the
mountaîns, immediately behinil which the plain"S

of Whymea aire- fiated. to commence, which arc

-eputed to, be very rich and produdive, o> ccupying

a fipace of feveral miles in extent, and Windin 9
at, the foot of thefe three lofty môuntains far i«nt'o

the country,, In this valley is aý great trad of
luxuriant, -naturel pafture, whither all the-cattle
and I.heep_-,imported by me.were to be driven'.

there to roam unreftrained, to el, increafe -and
multiply" far from the fight of ftrangers, and

con£-equently lefs likely' to tempt the inhabitants

to violute the facred promife they had'.made';'

the cÉbfervànc-e of which, fer the time ftipulated'
in fficir, interd*& ion, çannot fail to render the
extirpation df thefe animals a talk not cafily to.
be accomplif-bed.

-This day beina- devoted to their holy rites, the
king, with all the provincial èWefs, remained in

facred retirement. 'he fdçae iýaufc operated to

deprive
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deprive- us of the fociéty of our othe:r vifitors, par-%

tic* larly the females, who are on no account

permitted to be afloat on thefe occafions.

The n"ext morning, Saturday-, March--the

the king, with all our friends, -were again about

the veffels. In, the courfe of- the..day a further

proof-of the liberality of Tamaahmaah's dilpofi-

tion was given, by-his prefenting us with near

an hundred hogs of tle largefi fize, and as great

a quantity of vegetables as both veffels could w'ell

difPofe of;. with offers of a further fupply if thefe

vereinfu-fficierits

It was ýrny intention to have"failed with the

]and wind in the evening, but Tamaahmaah

pointing out that fince Thurfday' h,is ene e-ments

on fhore hadtotally deprived- him of our fôciety;

£rft by his attendance on -theïr religious.écremo-

nies, and afterwards in procuring and fending. us*

.the :fupplies we required ; and'foliciting, at the

farne. tirne, in the moft eameft mann ér, that the

lafi day fliould be dedicated to the enjoyment of

éach others -company, 1 was in'duced to remain

the- fellowing day, to prove to him that there

was no. indulgence M* My power, compatible with-

iny dutyq that-I would not- grante inreturn for

the friendfh*p and regard he hed, on all occafions

manifefied towards us; agd :that in the moü

princely and unlimited manner.

The' fuccceding day, - Sunday the .9,d, was CPIII

ýcquentlyje
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Iêquëntly paffed -.lin recei*v' arewell vifits, and

making farew nowledgments to'our nu.

merouts friends; who all exprefffed the high fa-M

tisfadion * they had. experienced during ouï refi--ý

dence amongft them, and the deep regret, they

felt at our departure froffi the ifland-; after wh-iëh

they wiere feen to, fleal away' gently and reluc-

tantly frorn a féene that had afforded them fo

many valuable acquirements, and fo much p1car.

ing entertainment. By fun-fet nearly the whole

group was difperfed iw the feveral diredions te

which théir inclinations or nece*ffiti*-es led-. The

occurrences of this da di'd not pafs over wit'hout
producing fome impreffions on our fenfibility.,

from the repeated ardent foliâtations that 'WC
would* come back to, them again, and from the

undifo,-uifed fincerity of the wiflies and prayers

that iere offered up for our future- happinefs and

profiperify.
As ôur Iýrt-&é -was, tà take place with the

:ffiebreezce'from the land, TamaahmaaVi and his
queen, unwillin to take Icave untit the very laft

moment, rernained on board until near midnight,
when* they departed, with hearts too, fùIl to, exý

prefs. the ferdations which the moment of fepa-

ration produced in each with them their honeft

and judicious counfellors' Young and, Davis r'e-

t*rned* to the fhore. . The good fenfe, rL-lc>dera-

tion, and Proprietv of cénduà in -thefe men, d'aily

increafed
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increafed their own refpeétability, and augment-

cd the cftcem'and regard, not only of the king
and all his friends, but even of thofe whor were
profeffedly adver xi

're to, the e Ïfting government
and -who conféquently weïe at firfi inimical to,
their intereft.

As it was a great un'certainty whether we fhould

or fhould not return again to, thefe iflands, 1 had

given thefe two worthy charaélers their choice

of tàking their paffage with me to, their native

country, or of remaining on. the, ifland in the

fame fituation which they had fo long filled with

credit to thýmfélves, and with fo much fâtisfac-

tion to the- king and the refl of the principa'l

people.. After mature confideration, they'pre
ferred their prefént way of life, and were defirous

of conti nuing at 0 why hee obferving, that being

cleflitute of refources, on their re.tu.rn home,,

(which, howevcr, theyfpok.e of in a way that

did hon'or to their hearts 'and underftandings)

they mufi be again expofed t 'tbe vicifÉtudes of

a life of hard labour,--for the purpofe of merely

gcquiring a precarious fupply of -the moû com-

mon neccITaries of fife objeâs vâich, for ome

years paû, had not occafioned, them the leaft

concern. Nor was it probable that they would

be Iliable, bercafter to any fort of Ïnconvenience

in thofe refPeds; for, befides the high reputa-'

tion, and univerfal good opinion theyhad ac---

î quired
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ired amo all cla:ffes of tWinhabitants, they

viere now confidered in the Eght of chiefs, and

cach of them poffeffed a confiderable landed pro-
_.perty. Here-they lived happily, and in the greate'Q

plenty; and, to their praife be it fpoken, the. prin-

cipal objeâ they feemed to have in view was,, to

Correâ, by gentle means, the vices, Ênd-encou-

rage" by the moâ laudable- endeavors, the virtues.,

of thefe iflanders; in this meritorious ufidertak-

ing t1ýéy had evidently made fomé progrefs, and

thère are reafonable grounds to believe, that, by

.-. Ileadil pprfuing the fâme line of condud, it WCy
in fîme have a due influence'on thé encral cha-,

aélér ofýthefe pçç)ple.-,.. From us thcy reccived

every attention that could ferve to raifé them in

the eflimation of the natives; and - :Cuch an a:C-

ib"ent o'f' ufe*fül articles for promoting their

cornfortý,_asit was in our power to. afford.

Our fàithful. fnipmate Terehooa, -%vho, 'to the

laft moment, conduéfed.himfelf with the greateft

integrity and propriety was -alfo left very advan.

tageQýuýf1y, --fituated under the protedion of 'the

king and-his old ma:Rer Kahowm ' otoo, with a large

affortment of ufefulý implementsi and- ornamental

articles -and being firmly attachéd to Young

and Davis, to whom he could be ver ufefu- 1

and who, had it in their power to ferve him in

returnbis.fut4re profpeàs in life-feemedto'have

been much improved bY bis eý;curfions in thç

]Pifcoverv

'11#%
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Difcovery, of which he feerned very fenfîbleý and
which he gratefully acknowledged,

Thus concluded our tranfactions at 0whyhee,
to which we bâde adieu about three--i'n morn-

in ýf Mondav the 3d- of March, very highly in-1.
debted for our reception,'and the abundant-re.

frefhment' we had, procuréd. Thefe èfTential
comforts I f1wuld fiave'entertained no do'ubt
would, in future, have been adminiftered to all

-vifil-ors who fhould conduct tlemfelves with-
-common honefly and proper decorum,- had we

tbe' ind ùs a bandit- < ti of renegadoes,
not lef il that

'had quitted different trading vefféls 'in confe-

quence of d*fpute -witli their 'refpecti-ve com

manders, who had reforted to this Ïffland fince the

preceding -ear, unde' American or eôrtuguefe

côlours. Amonzfi them was one Portu efe, one

Chinefe, and'one Genoefé, but all the " reft ap..

peared to be the fubjécts of Great Britain as

kemed alfo -the ý, major part of the -crew of the

bri Wafhineton, althouzh the called tbemfelves

Americans. Thel' latter perfons; in the c.ha-

racter of fa*lcrs, amounting to, fix or féven in

numb.-r,, had takenup their abode -with different.

chiefs of :Come power and confequence, who ef-
teemed thefe people as great acquifitions., from

their kp:Qwled-ye Of fire-ar's; but as no one of

thèm could produce apy teffimonials of their fýr-

rner -good conduct, -or even maL out a pl'ufible

character
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charàctey for hinifelf- or his coinrades, it is m«U

to. - be apprehended - they -may, be , the rnéans ôf

-creating întefUne commotions, by i-nciti*ng the

jealoufy, and furtheri'g the ambitious Yi - ews of

the haughty chiefs, wïth whom -they aie refident'.
Their machinati lie.

ions to, t prejudice of -the exift-

ing government., 'howevet, will prove i fieffectual,

unlefs they .. fliould be able to elude the watchful
ý.&'àttention of Young and Davis.; whoý are both

well aware of -the danger they ought to be preft*

-- ,..pared to mcet; and whofe fidelity to 'Tamaah-

maah, 1.1-ad cvery reafon to believe, was not of a

nature to bc fhaken by the mofi ffattering temp-M

tations.

That thefe apprehenfions were viell founded I

eould mot entertain the leafi doubt; for foort

after my arrival. at Owliyhee, I received., by

Young, 'a letter from Mr. William Brown, corn-.",,..

manding the Bütterworth of London, complain-

ing heavilý of a fimilar fet of vagabon'ds, refidinc

at Woaboâ and àt Attowai, Who ha& at the lat-

ter place, ta-ken u arms in. fupport of an inferiorP
chief, ag-ainfi. the, author*i*t' of Taio and Titeeree,y

the f*ivereigns, of that ifland,; and ha d fo far for

gotten their alllegiance, and the rules which hu-

manity, juflice, ý and common ho-efly prefcribe,

as to concert, with the nati.ves of Attowal, a pl-an

for thé capturing of an Americai-1 brig, called the

Hancock. This was to have becii effeded by-

VO L'f Ve
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fcuttlin'g her under'wa:ter, -* hièh would induce

thelcrew to fup 'ofe Ilie had fpruna- a very -badP
leàk;- when thefe renegadoes Were to advife her

beirýg Éaùled on fhore, fôr the' ýpurpofe of faving

from hër as much as poffible ; and.m7hen -in' -this

fituation1he would- be com-ple-tely in the -Power,

and *àt the difpofal, of the natives, Buttap 'ily

for thofe in the veffel, although, fhe was near

finking, In confequence of a hole, 'ut in her

coupter by'fome unknown - liand,"the refi of the

diabolical fcherne was detected before the'- con-.

trivers bad tirne or opportunity__ýo càrry ýtîritùtý

execution, and by theexertions of the crew--tà:t

veffel was :faved, VC

Mr. Brown fiated further, that by'the bad ad

vice, and far worfe example, of *thefe people, the

natives of -moil of the leeward iflands liad arrived

ait fuch a degree of daring Infolence, as rendered

any communication with them from frnall, v%.P

fe 1 s, or even- anchoring near the fhore-, highly

dan crero and that he trufted it might be

withi'n the limits of my authority to* take from

th e iflands ' ch improper and dan crous affo-9
ciates.

reprefented in the fironaeft.terrný t Éýah,-

inaab all the bad confequences that, were Ilkely to

refult from thofe people rernaining on. Owbyhee;

but no, aýguments coul(l PreVaîl ulDSn hirn or the
je% r in-rn u riel &AChiefs, to deliyer T

the

%
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-the ufe-an*ý d-'.rnînàaerhent of-fire-arms, maGe their
.0 h importance,, thatît was.--evident

feïýyicés ' f fuc

nothing 1u' t Com, 'Ifion-wôuld'have any effeâ--,PU
aùd 'to. bave, reforted to -fuich a meafurle,, in W.hich-

1 W'a' by no mearis ce-Étain ho-W, àr 1 fl-lould be
juflifiable,,' wo uËd. -nectlàri'y have prôduceýd a

'breach, anddéfiroyed that harmoiiy"-m'hi-ch-.wc

had taken fo 'rnuth. pains to, ellablAI-i, and c'are
to pre-ferve. In addition' ý,hièh1> thefe -people

were fiated t -0 pofléfs. landed pr'oper-ty -in 'the
ifland, and to have confotmed to thé -laws, .. both,

civil and religious. Nor bad any fpecific ch.,argýe

'been exhibited agai»nft. the fevë* n failors, fivi fi- Ir on

Owh'h-ïè.9 like that- p'roduced b Mr. Browny y
again'ffthofe at Attowai and Woahoo.

-With Ka-ruheerob alfo, refided a perfon by the

mame of Howell, whohad come to Owhyhee îîn

the capacity of a clerk on board the Wafnin ton;
-he appeared to pofféfi a good underfl 1

-cànd*nrr, wich
the advantages of an univerfity educat',o'ii, and

-had been' once a clergymàn in En«gland, but- -had

now-lècluded himfelf fro'm -Eurppèan ýoc1Cy ':Co
-that'w''*ith Youna-, Davis, and Bo.,, there we-re

fiandl- buA.
nQýv eleven white nnen on .-the i iex

-Ce' ing from thefe làtter, -much fear that our
Oweýyhean friends will have litt'ie -ý'reafon to re'

JOICe 111 any advantages they %vill recelve frolii
e W C'vi

their n zed companiO4ýz.

To. Youri àrid>,Da îs 1 del4.,erel -h

12
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-rnc>tials of their good conduâ. as J confidered

them full - intitlé'd to, fýi the -purpofé of ÇécuMý9

to them the refpeâ and -confidence of future vi-

fitors, who would bc. warned by them of-the

.:fhares and dangers they. were liable to, -from -the

evil-difpofed, civilized or favagç. inhà-bitants of

the country.-
The land wind blew faintly, and our progrefs

from Owhybee was fo flow, that an opportunity
-was offered to a few fmall canoes frorn -the fhores

of Koaarra to vifit us* as we paflèd; but we did

not recognize any of the chiefs, or our former ac-

quaintances. Towards noon the fea breeze..reach

ed us,, with which w e fiood to windward, in or- -

der to pafs to the nortli-of the eafi p-int of Mowee;

this engaged our time until afteinoon on the fol-

.. Iowing day, Tuefday the. 4th, when we bore away

along the north fidè of that ifland.

In this route we fell 'ln with the fouth-eafi

fide of Mowee, near to the fiation where our fur-

vey had commcn*ed the preceding year ; and in

beatin round the -wefie-rn part of the ifland,

wbich docs not terminate in a projeding point,

but forms a la," e rounding promontory, we ve9 ry
-anxioufly looked out for the harbour mentioned

by Captain King, as reported by the natives to

exift in that neighbourhood; but nothing was

ften- that could wàrra'nt fuch a repreïentatioli

exceptin g two fmail open coves, fituatee*.on cach

fide
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-fide of -thé., caftern--e -tremity of the -ifland « thefe»

anf*ering al] the puYpofes-of the inhabitantswith

thél*r.-canoeý, probably-induced t4em td fuppofë-

that fuch accomrhodations wfere all we requir'ed.-

Off--th*-s eàftera ex'trémity, which,, accordinig toý

our, obfervatiom. is fituated Ïn latitude 2,0'> 44'l'

10nÉitude 2030 5 8/' and bearing -by cotnpafs froni

the -ncrthIIý.weft point 'of O*Whyhee,-,N. 7 W-ý at

the _- diftancè -of nirie' leagýues, lies a :Cmall, iflet..-

with fb -me rocks between it -and thé* lhère.- Ta
'f this' iflet îs -.a --remark- ly elevated

the north, à ab

hummock, rifing al M* où - peýpcndiculàiIy frorn

the fea - but gradually defèending in a flope in

land; it was covered with a. vérdure, and

occupied by feveral houles, but deflitut, of îrees

or fhrubs. The --adjacent country, -which was

MoIderatcl clevated, prefented a fertile* appear-

anc.e,.- ànd -feenaed to -bc -thickly inhabited, as fiar

baCk as- the foot of thofe mountains that comPofeP
the. çafiern part of the ifland. Aswe-paffedthis

rounding promontory, :(briie detathed rocký were

noticed lying about half If om the fhore
-Ir

along which we failed at a di ance fron-1 two to

four -miles, and foli hd it a little indented, and

chiefly compofed offieep rugged-cliffs.

The wind being ligh', enablted. a few of the

natives to vifit us during the- afternoon, but- they

had. litt'le with them to c-ifpo'fe of; in the even-

ing they returned and at dark we liauled

1 .3
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off-t'he P. iore in, o rýe-r to leeferve. -O-ur-,fta'tion fàr-ý
c à The
z. tinuiv.g cur, u ý.moming,,-,

Wed-riýf(_î.ay t 5 fh wé àcrafn'--ftood-. in- for * he

la'*n-d, -paffi ng th-c deep7 bay--tbat.-b-ounds th-e n-orth-

e.n--' fide--of--the ieh,rnus.,-- whicýh.-ý ronnéds. thê-_,fïvo-

li)fty rà'-- of momitain§ thât-- form -the, iflaîid-. of

Mowe e.- ý -ý-A- z.f,,irf bèat-;on fhe*lo.ur

fandy fbotes of h -bav*.,froni 0

thé -na'tiv-es., as ill' -i,-Dpoint'éd-.for barter asAhé for--ý

mer, paid-Üs a*-vi.fi-t.-

F m éf èrti -c'people we mnd" 'fio.'d that.ýTiteeree

w Ir% S .at, W oahoo-, and- .-that-,ýTàio -was at,-Morotoi

buî:ýtbe Nizmahaima; :Who--in the ab.fé'ce ý'f D-

teerce had beenlèft -in ch rge of the govemment,

a-ccoýn.,. pariied th.rcè,"Oi four osh*cr .chiefs and

.:fome - inferior- ýpeopý,e, .. wer-c'unfortùnate-ly ïn a

hou fe.tFa-t n'cd tIic-.maýôr P#î ofthe gun-

poý,%-der' ee. p defed ý:ý, 'iter;, 0 -5 ïvhin *t-took.-fire-and

blew up. 'B'y thisi ;accidcnt* Nanahafina, W'iàL-h

two other eb-lefýý- and, fýî1nc ëf the. peoplé, bad

LÏll,,--d" anA .111 t-h-cý refi liad bee-n. -yery badly

v%7ouncý-ý.--d. This, hcufe appe.-red,, by',t'heir .'ac-

count, to have becn arpý,pro*riated by Tifeeree as -aP
zn.-agaizine ; th t the ac 1 had happened only

a Ve eZ>ys befone our a-.riva'i. and that ýome of
14- Pe Il 1, ý_ .

1-11IC Perrons who had b.,.-n haël iincc dîed 'of

t'il C 117 ?V0 i 1 1"1 ýI S.-

A fi î i c br,-- e z fr o ' t ï i e N. E. th clear and

fa n it v c "P brouggl loy -noon -o the

nort-h-

.oî -"-, à ab ow oit va,-'
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north-weft point. -bf M.!D wee. The obrèrved- la- -
.tilt-ude.,àtt-is.time-was 21'>.7'e longitude 2.03. 23"*..

The .- point.bore by izom pafs-- S.; 8 - W. diftant -four

miles off -this- Jay an iflet and :fonie rocks' at aý

'.fà-lail diftance from the fhore, ý Nyhîch is fleep ýand-

Oiýffy. Having th us com pleted our *ntende.d fur-.-

-ve -of-Mýwec-) we-frôod over, -and. bro,,Ugllt tci

within'-abeut half a Iea-gue ofthe north - cafi. point -

of Moro-toi, in -the expedation of feeing Taio

for whom, as well as for Tifeeree, L had referved

fomçý fheep, for eftablifliing the breed in each of

the --iflands. Taio, we had underfiood, refided

fomewhere hcreaboutsl- . and fýome of the natives

who. came off to us repeated this intelligence, but
added that the day be'ng tabco poor

-1 it was im-

polrible we -f'iiould recel ve a vifit, from hi

-we, coktinued, nearly fiatioLry. for t''hre,-,hours

in the hope of obtainincr forne vegçtables, but
L

non,,ýw, were to be-,procured; at fivc we made fail,

and - as the Chatham the préééding year had ex-

am- ined the nofth fide. of this ifland, our courfe

was ireded forthe hortn eaft fide of Woahoo;

whièh, at day,-Iig-ht the',faccecd;.ng inenning.,

Thurfflay +Che bore by compafý from W. -to

S. 27 W. anci 'L-V-,furoto., fronà S. to S. .45 E.

continued our furvey from.what we had for-

merly examiiied on tl-i.c fout'!'71 1-rn - part of this fide
ilh o'F t li y wcter noon we pafred

of the "Illand, ali

-tesrilorth poInt; ac.cordÏncr to cur obfèrffl'
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vatiom.t., -is. in latitude 2ill 42-j-%, IoýneitudC. 202" 1/;

tfie - fcïn'er being three ' iles furthcý fôuth, -oid »

ttc- -latter fourteen -miles- further wefi, tkam the

fituation of that P'oint as laid down by .àptail-i

King; our prefent':Cuýrvey, however., corrçîýo4ded

with our former ohfervations-, as -toý the pofition

cf the l'outh -éafi ý point of Woahôo and made

t-lis fide of the illand four miles lonzer than:Çap-

tain-King's delineation,- and agreed. better.with
our reftimated, diftance -between- Woah6o and At-

towaï. Ineveryother refped- our.ezamination-

confirrncd the remarks of Captain King; except-

ing, that in -point of cultivâtion ýor fertilityjthç,

Country did nçýt appear in fo flourifhine a fi'te,

ner -to bc fo- num'eroufly inhabited, as he repre-'

fented it ta. have--, been at'f-hat time., occafioned

inoft--Iirôbýàbly by the confiant- hofillities that bad

exiffied fince, that pêriodi

My intentions w .ère. to, have.:Ropped near the

run of water, off which the Ref6lu-tion* -a nd'I)IP

cove ' had.anchored, calied by the nati.vès Why«ý

Mc.a. arid rendered memorable by tý- e. fatal cataf-4r

trophe that had awa'ited the commander and-

the aftronornèr of theDêedalus. Here 1 wa-s

expe&.ation -of. procuring an interview with Ti

teereé, 'who ive had been 1nfýrmcd-m-aS' then in

this ncighbourliood; but Icar.-,ilncr frorn a few of

the inhabItant', wh o v i fi 44-- Cd us in a fiýaII, fhabbys
fincle canoe, that he was gone to Whyteete, and

there
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e g- t:this-tim-e-avçýýhcav-yn
ther-e bi- iii""- -a orth-ýwefi

:fWell that brokë ïnceffantly, and wit,-h great vio-

lence, on all the adjace -nt fliorég, to which, from

theïr- 'greatly "e±pôfed- fit'afioný they feçm--d'ý very
iable; and hàvi*ng alfo finîû-ïed our furveyl- w*

uitted--'ýVoàhS, -and direded our courfe- to-

wards-t-he-nor-th-eaft part' of"Attowai, which at

dýy-1ight ihi, the murning of Fridýy the 7tà, bort

by compafis fro' N. 841ff. tà Sé 40 W. Aýwe

ý,pproaçhed its fhores, the faie -influence was

felt' from a northerly curreh't, as we had before

C-di-pertenced but the wind bein'g to. the fouth-

Ward, it did not"-revent Ô ur paffiii(r -to thé ftortlfC
of, the ifland,,----ývhich, at noon- bore- by' compafis

from S. "75 W.- to S. 25 E. and the

extremit 1 of the ifla* d, extending from the fork-ed

h-ill mentionedon-our laft vifit.hither, S. 1,3 E.P'

diftant thrce miles and a lialf. là this fituatioti

the . obferved latitude was 2.2.0 15-, longitud'

20oO 36". - Here we rejoined the Americam brî9
Wafhington, whi.ch had failéd with us ùGm Ka

rakakooa, but bad direâed lier courfe taý the

fouthward of the iflands, for Whyteete in Nvoa

hoO.ý where f1he had re M'ained five days. Amongr
Oi.her articles that Mr. . Kcndrick had procured

,ý-frh*lft there, Wcas Ciglity pounds %veight of Very

fine bees wax, that had driftedby the fea-onto-

the fho'es of that ifla*iid, and had very recently 'îý
becn picked up by the matives; and 1 now un.; E.,

derflood
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derflooü- tl)-at fome, pieces-had. alfo been procured,
'-from the natives of the other iflands,-by Mr. Ken-,

driCL.'ý_ tN ho in a great meafum " nfirmed the ac-
ce)unt--ýnta1ned- in -Mr. Brown"S' letter to mee of
the ve.q-ionpi-oFýer condud,of the, merchank fea-

men.yvhQ-had defe-rted,ý-or- otherwife qqitted the

veF,el.s.,to which-they had b,-I-onged.. for. the pur.ý-.

pofe.of refiding.amc)naû,thefe ifland.ers. In this

number-were. foriie whom we had-formerly 1eftý

at Attowai,» but he now:fý,-emed to be determined

that they fhou11d no lonaer remain on that iflind.

The wind during the aeiternobn was light and

Yariab1é,ý ..con fé qu'-eritl y we made little s.

Ir. the courf2 of thé-'day %y é procured a finall fup-

ply of hogs, yams, and vegetables. At fun-fet

a tmàll. fflet lyiiicr near the iliore, and fituated

from the -north'eaft point of the ifland N. .55 W.,

fix Milles- a nd 'a half ýdiftant, bore by compafs

S. 3.3 W., about two rhiles from us, and the.

ibores oie -the ifland, which are alte.rnately cliffis

,and beach es, bore from S. 5-0 E. to S. .7 1 W.

l'he. night was pafléd as ufual in 'preferving

cur ftati-n, and In the morninc of Saturday the

Sth, we again ftoo.d in for the land; about elght

OClock -txe were off a frnail deep bay its eaft

poi E lies fro.rn the above iflef weft, dieLtant. four

-s.; this bav»*s nearl half a leacue wide, and

albout fài&ýý_ 'epth ; but being expoféd to the

-Of the noàt«4-%ýýefterlv, winds, and tl,e

cceanic
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O'Ceanic-fwell*,ý.Îs ineligible for..q-.iipping, and..

therefore we did.not examine it further; but con..
tin'Liçd.,ouirý,route with *« ;afine bréeze from the Ne- E.

at the difiance ýof about, two, rn.iles.f'rorn.. the fhore,

paffingfo'me rocks and breakers, tha---.ext-nd' a
:fmail diaan'ce firom tlic weft the býy

_POjnt*ý of

le coafi of Attowai affiurincs -a- very rug.

,ged and romantic appearan rifing fuddenly to

loftv abrupt cliffs, that jet out, into a variety of

ùeépý rugged-7.rocky points, apparentlyý.'(ieftitùte.

of both foil -and verdure, but tccr w*..,,.natin'g, ii-car..,

ù-i uniform eyen fumnaits, on wl-i*chlp '""Is WeIl as

in.the-vallies- or chafrns,1ý1hat- 'eàc formed beý

tiveen the poines, were--ýirail _'a-tches' of livelv.P
green that produced a very This.0
fort of coaû continued to - the northý-wefI,- point of

the ifla*nd. . As we appro,,,>.chq,.d thlis PO1n"LLý the M-.-
1-.Ir trade wind being in,,tercerted by tii-fe lofty

fhoreswewereretardedby-l,,g[iL.Va'.ri',IiD, LI'eZCSj,

and were frequently bc%--almcd. A, noon the- o.-

ferved-latitude was 22' 12",

'Fhe ifland of -Onchow bore by CoMpafs fro M.. S.

34 W.- to S. 44 W.; Oreelhooa, S. 51 W. amci
Attowai, from N-'î 8 to S. 9 E. ; its north-

weft point beii-%,(r -tffic rie-lrC*i"I.- S. :3- E.3 dif-

tant three miles. Fro., - tEis po.;il,'L- th-_ cOun-try

a-ffcýmed a verY diFierent '1_1': Le. cri"-.-'d fud-

denly frorni the ''.ýUP.tains, al«I'd in a

low fà-dv fIho.ý-e,

n c es

jip
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nences, -and a few, fcattered habitations, but

wtarincr a fleiil and defolate appearance.

In thé afternoon, we WCrer favored* with a

gentle northe' y breeze,,: which by un-fet brought
us to tb-e weft p'oint,-,of the ifland, fituated.,

cording-to our, ob-ervations,, in -latitùde -22ç' 4-,ý-

]6ng'tüd-e 2ýoo> i o/; off which'extendsa reef.of
0 ' half a rbile from. the fh

rocks,, ab 'ut 0

Having now completed the fürýVey-of'Atto
a wind with which

wai, we mctý the regular tr'de

-we flood fo windward for Why-mea »ba'y,. in that

ifland where, at nirie in the orning of Satur-

day the qth, we a'nchored. in 2.3 fathoms, foft--

bottom, and moored W»th a cable each way; the

points of the bay bore by compafs- from, N. 7 7 We

t-O S. 65 E. the river S. 3e E., difiant half 'a

le-ague. Here we-.--again ffiet the Wafhington

Mr. Kendrick, havinor beatén round thécaft e'n4ý'

4 of the ifland, had arrived two ýdays before us..
Our arriv 0 known., and we were

-al was o ri
i

carly vifited by many of our former friénds and

acquaintances. Amýon-'gft..the -ü-ùýMber were the

two y-oung women-I hâd brought from 1*ýootka*

and fettled here 'duriý.g pur 'late abfence they

bad been treated w1ýth gréat 1,,:7tndiiefs and Civility,

yet they were both very apprchenfive that, on

our f nally quitting thefe feas, the attentive be-

av'oiir hey had hitherto experl;enced would bc

d;tcon+,inued. 1 om.-ever cmbraced the firfi op

portunity
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Portu 'l. y of ôbtaining from ail the Principal

chiefs the moft folemn aiTurances-of the contrary.

We -found Eneima,, w.ho- had. now -changed his

ziame to Wakea, ûill ah-ve, and thouýh in a fome-

w-bat better flate of health than when- _.we lait left

him, hé was yet in a mofi deplorably emaciated

condition.

Since our late departure, Eneino hid attem- pted

to acquire the fuprerne au-thority in the govern-ý-"'ýý-

ment of thefe * illande, indepenclent of Titeeree

and Taio. To effed - this --objeâ he had bc.--n

.affl:fted by Mr. Kendricks people, and the reft of

th.e European -and American rené gadocs ; on-

whofe fiapport ' and knowiedge in the ufe of fiie-

arms- he had placed the greatefi reliance, and liad

béeiiý--,*nducýcd to declare'and confider bis inde-

pendency as certain. Th%-.fe proceedings ù>on

reached -the ear of Tifeeree, who -lent a chief and

a party-of men to inquire the caufe-of :Co ffidden

an alteraLlon, and toknow if it -were counte-

nanced by'the -chiefs-""and people of the ifland,

arnongû whom the regent bad not been confi-

dered.-:ýz.z-s very popular. But the intentions, of

thefe unfortunate people beingfuppofed to bc

.hoû*le to the interefis or views of Enemo, t'hey

were m-..t as thcy. approached the'fhore, axýd,

,without anyprevious inquiry into the nature of

their ërrand, we-re oppofed by a fn-tall party of

Eiierio_s adherenes'condinded by the renegadoe,

who,
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r drove the' wifh great.,

who, with thei---m-nfkets M

Ilaughter fYom. the ifland, a'd purfued them. in

their flight until -they- left, very few to . relate the
4, unfortunateý ý.i:ffue 0f thciý embaiTý- tâ TiteereeS

and the untimely, faf-e of Ïhofe who. ha& allen

to their inqü-uing, rtlations and friends.« This m

lancholy event would not, moft probably, -bave

î happencd, - had -not -1-hefe-ý firangers. advifed..'an,,l

Iýîd affifted in the perpetration of this diabolical and

unprovoked.barbarity; in extenuation of which

they Plead, that they* were coiripelled to ad this'

favage part. in ord'er to preferve th.. bo d opinion

-and keep themfelves in favor with, the chie£

The Butterworth arr*-ving at Woahoo fhorýIy

-t return Cf-this nfortunate expedition,

ite.oree -fulicited Mr. Brown to take him'tô At-,

towai for-the piý"-pofe of effe ing., in an ami-

Cable way, an accommodation with this rebe'

Ilous chief. With this Mr. Bro-%v:n complied, and

after an explanatory interview on board his fhip
all Mt af Ls Weef 10 ,fed to t'ne mutual fà--ý

E te 'Camp- -L-ZIL

tisfaél;on-of -bctlî>.part-ics and fince that period

-the ifland bas r.njoyed''..t,,anquillity, though it it*ll

Ai. xemained undier the ,(-ror.-,-,rnment of -En'èmo as

regent.

V%Te reccived, an -early vifit-

from Ene,>jo and. Ta mooc.s-rie, accompanied only

by a fé-vv c'hiefs, bu,ý.,, b a gn-at number cf- wo.-'y
W.Clle vvh W-C the rioý.î -part, of fome
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confêque , nec,. and attendýtft« , on his court. F r-'orn

the regegt'and --prince 1 received a prefent of a

few ind*Ëcren*t-h-o'-'g's, th"olagh, - ýÈccordi'g to theïr

aiTertions, they were fome -of the befi on the

ifland. The ftôck of thefe. ani-MaIs, they faid,

by the great demand from -the trading veflèIs for.

the * for.* fô.r: e time paft, had been 'uch ré-

duced; from the'fmall numberîlat

were brought forfale, weliadno7.rcàfontodif-

cre 'information. A fupply of 'ecetables

-wa -s what we had principally dep,--.nded upon -pro-

curing lielre, and in- this expèéfation it appeared

we were Ilkely to be' more fuccefsful;* thowTh-,

the. yams, by far -ý,the beil fpecies ff-or fea fiore,

were. alfo y'r" ýfèarce.

During the afternoon the. trade ivînd blew a
very firong t.gale; -it moderaà-ed for a'few hours in.
the eveninty', but. ïn the ni,,,--fh+%-- was attended bv

h'avy gufis from -the N. N."E. A contin uance

of this weathèr, although -it did n.ot prevent,

much retard ed the natives, in their paffage fro Mi

the ffiore » to the fhips with the fupplies' -e re-

quired, until the ' àfternoon of the 11 th

it becoming more moderatc, I paid rny rerpects

to the regent at. his or! Ilhore, in con-

féqué'nce, of an -invitation to, an- '-eve-tii-ng an-t-tifc-

Ment, which, from the defcrl-P;--1011 of it- by -th-e-

natives, was very different from t.hofe 1. ha, bc

fbre attended.

Ha vi n
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Havin-cr bc n dirappointed in:feeing, Titeeirèe or

Taio',, 1. took this o portunity of depof1tàý.g withP
Enémo the breedi ng lheep, I had intended -f týofç.

chiefs; giv-incr h* nderftand, that., M pro
portion as they multiplied they were to'be,.dif
trIbuted amongfi the other iflands and îhe prom
-duce of them were put under the fame refirici.-
tioüs as I had exaéled at Owhyhee; with all
which, himfelf, and the chiefs then* prefent, very

ferioufly -promifed- toi'comply.
ýý,On' our arrival the place of exhibition, we

foùnd th.e'p'ér.forrners affem'bled, confifling of a
numerous throng, chiefly of worrien, w-ho were,
dreffed in their-variijus coloured clothes, difpofed
with a good effeâ. The entertairiment confified

of tbree parts, and as performed by th ' e die
ferent parties confifti'na of about two hundred.
mromen in cach, -%vho ranged themfelves in:Eve

or fix rows, not ûanding up, nor kneelin g', but
ratber fitting upôn their haunches. One man

on, advanced a few feet befýre the -centrcof the
front row of the ladies., who fe-emed to be the
hero -of the picce, and, like a flugal. - man, gave

-t.one and adion to, the entertaînment. In. this
ýfituation and pofiure they exhibit-c-d a varicty of

gçûu«res, almoü incrediblc'for the human body.
fo circurnflanced to perform. The whole of
this numerous grou was in - perfed unifon of
voice ând- aâion, that it were-in-ipoffible, even

to
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to the bend. of a fin-ger, to bave difcerné.-..d the

leaflvariatiôn. Their voices were rnelodious, a à -

their.-adions were 'as innumerable. as, by rhe'.

they are. undcfcribable they exhibited ge.-eatçafe

and inùch elegance, and the whole was executed

with -a'dégree of corr'eânefs nôt eafily to be i ma-

gined. This Was particularly firi.king in one

part, where the -pcrÎormýan.-e inûantl-y changed.

fiom a, loud full chorùs, and vaû agitation in the -

coùritenaàces-and geflures of the adors, to the

moft profound filence and compofure; and in-ý

ftead of -continui'ng in their previouS ereà atti-

tude, all fell down as it were lifelefs,. and in their

fall buried themfelves under their garmentÉ; con-

veying, in mé-meafiure, the idea of a boi:C:er-us

ocean becoming fuddenly tranquillized by an in-.

fiant calm. The gréat diverfit of their figured

dreffes on this - occafion Iad a particularly good

-effed -the feveral other parts were conduded

with.the fame corrednefs and uniformity, --but

were lefs eafy to deferibe., The're. appeared to be

rnuch* variety and little repetition, not.. only in

the'ading of the refpeétive fêts, but in the. wholé

tof the thrce parb ; the pèrfoimers in which .- cou'd

nôt amount to lefs than fixiýun&red perforns. This

-#oorah was completely. free from the -difg- fii

.Obfe-en*ty exhibited in the former.entertainme n-ts.,,

-which 1 have -beforé had- occafion -to.notice.*,. ý.-It

-.,was, coieucjted th-roït h every- part.with.ý great-li£e

VOL* Vo and
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'and vi-Vacity and 'was, without exception., the

rnoû p*leafing amu1ýment of the kind we had

feen perfbrr.ýied in the courfe of the voyage.

The fipédators, who, were as -numerous as at

Owhyhceewere in their beft apparel, and all re-
tired very peaceably after the c1o1ý of the per;-

formance, about the fetting of tte fun*

All our friends :feerned to. be much gratified.
wit.h the applaufe- we had beftoýv.ed., and the à-

tisfadion. we eXprc_ýffed at the at Ikili dexte-

rity, and, tafle of the performers. This enter-

tainmentwas fiated to be in compliment to the

pregnancy of one of the regent"s wrves, and that

it would requently bc repeated untif ffie wa's

bmught to- bed which event -was, expeâed. to,

take place in about thrce months.

In returnýý for the amufement w'e had derived,

we entertained the- multit-àde after it was, dark in

our way, -by e difp1ýy of fire-works, which. e
U4 rize -and au

fual were reccived with grfeàt fàrp

iniration.

The weather being more fettled, on the fo1;«ý

lowing day, Wednefda'y the i 2th, we conipleted
i[ýy b aî

our water; and hýaving* procured a few _hoge,

vith -a tolerable fupply of vegetables, our iri-

tendcd depart-ure was- made known to- the re-geqt

prince and the -reil of the chiefs; Who, on reý- -

cei-ving- -fuch pr'_'c:Ccntg a.§ -tlieir fm-ices had de-

manded oï the cc required, all took their

Icave,

be pr
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leave (cecepting one or two ' who- propôfed to

accompany us, to 0155how) with every çxpreffion

of thc moû friendly regard and attachmtnt, and

with .- '.e' eatcd folicitations for our fpçedy return,

'For the', purpofe of procuring a fea flock. of

yams. which we weré given to underûand-by the

natives might bc readily obtained at Onehow-,

we quitted Attowai in the morning of the 13th,
and dire éled our coûrfe to, that ifland.

By -our feveral vifits to Attowai, we had found

that the roadflead of Whymea was much con-

fined in refpeét of :fafe'anchorage.; for although

the Di:fcovery',s cables had not been injured by a
'foul bottom,, ' et the Chatham, in March r-92,y
when anchored in 3o fathoms water at only 4

convenient difiance to the north-wefi of the

Difcovery, on a botto 0f foft mud, -'had both

her cables much frettcd and. damaged by the

rocks at -the bottom and hot far to, the callward

of our eafiernmoft anchor was found -alfo a patch

of rocky bottorn, in fome places not deeper than

four fathoms, though furrounded by-a depth -of

from 30 to -40 futhSrns.

Altliough a fituation more convenient to the

fbore, in a lefs depth of -water a*nd witlÎ a muddy

bottorn, might have been takenwithinl.the Dif-
covery s -11atidn, and îs to be fo.und by keeping

the fiéeP banks of the river not fli-ut in' juft

a little open; yet, ùom the 1urkàýg patches of
2 rQcks
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rocks that have been found nearthe fame* fýj
'bottom nt that great caution fhouli

it is evide
ob:Cerved to avoid thofe hidden dangtrs;, -wl
inay ferve to account for the'cables. of for
veffels havincrý been --cut through, without
forting to, an operation. whiich'appears,'to rnc

credible,' and I believe impoffible to- have 1
Î, effeded.

It had been pofitively afferted, and dc
not as pofitively belic'ed,

v that-the natives -v
capable of diving to the depth of 40 fat-ho

and there cutting through a twelve, or fourt

inch cable; they -have not only been fufp

and accufed of accomplAing this tafk, but b
been -£red upo'n by fo m«e whofe cables-have b

fuppofed to be thus injured;.. ana& not tc

ju:ftlfied by common h'manity, or common fei

Thefe people are however very ex ert fw-im.m,P
and almoil as dexterous as:fifh in the water,

their effýîrts are chiefly confined to, the furfa

though fome of them dive excedingly well,

they are not* capable of dercending to fue',

depth, or of remaining under water a fufficii

time to cut through à cable.

0-ne'of- the be-ft divers 0f the country in J
maahmaah 3--cR4,ýùation, I faw endeavour at. F

rakakooa to recover a caulkinor iron that ý hJ
been d'opped in ýi 2 fathoms water; and in or(

to iliduce his utmoft exertion a gréat reward v
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offered to him îf. he fucceeded; but af r two
.un:fuccefsful attem'ts he was fo tired and ex-p ' - ,

haufled, -that he was unable to make'athird trial

then, though he promifed to renew his exertions

the next. day ; the fame reward was then a ain

-ýoffèred *to him, but he, could not be prevailed

ppoý to makeunother, effort, and the caulking
îronýemained at*the bottom.

A1ýut« tw*o'in the afternoon, we anchored off

the wýft fide of Onehow in i s fathotns water.,,

fb ft fa y bottom the n'orth,;.weft 'point of the

.,ifland* be' *ng by *ompafs N. 25'E., half a league

diftànt t, e -ricarefi fhore S. E., about a mile

-and a-quuaàer; ýits*wc-ft point S...i5''E. ; Tahoo-

-rowa'S; 43 and theo'utiý,xr. par-t- 'of the reef

that, eîtends ý'oM- the north-wçft point ofonc-

-how, N. 8 E.

In the evenin'g, Mr.'Puget, -Who' I hlèd di

reded - to examie, the north-wefi fide-of-this
Chat aim, joi ni d us' and a ed

ifland in.the 1 e cquaint

-me that the Chath m was- v.-ry.crank.

We had'now ac ompliffied our furvév of thç
iflands a ions were

-Sandwiéà d: as. our. expedat«

difappointe*d in the p;bmifed fupply of yams- in
da

the,-eveninS of Frî y t e i,4th we. iook our Icave

of Onehow

In--the fituation w-her, we had anchored, our'.-
not received but the*

Cabl' s haà %ny damage

Chatham, at anchor 'nea us,, hooked a rock

undcr

14.
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under.water, which engaged thern I'o me t i m eJ

and was with difficulty.,, cleared; after great

danger of lofing the -anc-hor, as the- cable 1 was

nearly chafed through by- the rocks. It is here

neccirary to remark, that although this fiation

bas been the geneýaI rendezvous of.thefeveral,

veiTels that have reforted hither, for the -yams

and, other 'refrefhments that Onehow once af-

forded, it is in all refpeâ& greatly inferior to the

place of our anchorage on our former vifit; the

bottom here being at a greater de th, 'd very
'rock ituation op'en, and expofed to all

.Y, and 
the

the violence of the n -rth and north-weft winds,

and the fwell of the ocean. The other fituation

is pzoteded from this- inconvenience, with the'

additional adv a*ntages of a lefs - depth of waterJ%
and a clear bottom of good holding ground. It

is notf, however, quite fo central for tht inhabi-

tants to bringthe produce of the 'fland to market;

but. this i:sý of ' little ÏMP, ortance,. for when they.

have any ý to - difpofe of, the diftance ý is not re-

garded bythem,

At the anchorage w-c had juft quitted, we left

the Wafliington and an. American fhip called the

Nancy ; the latter h-ad arrived only a fhort time

before our departure; and as it was natùral to

fuppofe that ffic m-ufi have Tecently quitted th e-

ci-vilized world, lier approaéh produ-ced no finail

-de-gree of anxicty in the hope of O*btaining forac

European

je
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European intclligence, But we were difappointed
in thefe hbpes, as thofe on b6ard of her were as

totally ig>norantof traýnfadions thereas oùrfelves,

baving been abfent from New York twenty-two

months; during which time they had been prin

cipally engaged at Falk-land's iflands and Staten

land, in colleding feal fkins.and oil. NQt being

-fatis'fied with their endeavours to the fouthward
t:y had repaired hither to procurc provifions aný
refreffiments, with the intention of proceeding
aftcrwardý to the coaft of -North Wefi America,

in order to colled furss, which they underflood

were to, be had there but, accordin to their

own account, they neither knew what were the

proper commodities, nor were thçy, poflèffed of

any articles of traffic for obtaining fuch a- cargp

from the inhabitants of the :Ceveral countries.

On :Cailing from Onehow, I a Mted capcPPC
Douglas in Cook's river our next place of renr

dezvous with the-Cha*-ham, in -,cafe of :Ceparation,
There I purpofed to, re-commence our :furvey o-f.---
the coaft of North. Weft America ; and frorn
thence to, trace its boundary eafiward to cape
Decifion,, the point which is fiated to have ter-

minated the pretended ancient Spanilh difeom

veries.

Having aféertained fatisfaélorily that there was.
not any extenfive navigation eaûwardly, between

the 3oth and -150th degrees of north latitude, on
K 4

.ýr
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this fide of the Arneri can 'c#ontinent, 1 was l"d to

beliève- that if any fiich did exXi.. it would Moû

!probably te found communi(ating vvith Co(,k"S

river, up which.-I -eritertained no do' ene-

'trating to a very confiderable di-fiance; and fhould

-we. not be able to complete our refearches în the
.courfe of the prefent féafon, we fhould at any

ýrate., by this- mode, reduce the unexplore4 part
,of 'the coaft w4thin i*,-ery narrow -limits. Andas

the examinatiôn of -C-ok's river appeared to me

-to bé the moà important,, and I did not doubt

-would, prove thebofi: laborious part of ic>ur- tafk

'in- the ehfuing campaign, lwas-willingnot to

lofé- any 'portion, of -the approaéhing féal'n, lut

to avail ourfelves of the ivhole of it. for.the fakç

of infuring, as far as' was within our powers, a

-certainty in the accomplilliment of that- objeâ,

Tor this pigpofe I - wifhed tc be lný readinefs to

-commence» the purfuit the inftànt the fýrîng was

4ùfEciently advanced, to render Our endeavours

pradicabl « e, and-which was now likely to be the

:cafe-.by JL-heý time we fhould reach that diftance.
to, afcertain

It was not much out of our wa

-th-e--fitûàtioný.of a fmall ifland, diféovered in 1 ý-8S

by the COMM a*nd-è-r----of -tlie-Ptince, of Wales, and

by.him called Bird ifland, in confeqù-ë-ïicr.---of its"
"being the- refort of vaft Èocks -of the féathered

tribe; and alfo to examine.t'he- neighbouring parts

of the ocean, where Captain.Cook in his paffage

-frorn
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fro M- Oonalafhka to the,'Sandwich, iflands in the

year, 1778* faw a fha(y, and'other indications ofP,
îhr,ýý,'vicinity of land. For thefe purpofes, our

couýýé_ was-'£rft direded N. -W. by N, in queft

of B-i ' râ ifland, under an''afy fail, in order to allow

the Chatham to come up with us,'which fhe did

about midnight,

At day light on Saturday the 15th we made

all fail, and -ftood more -,-to the weftward*, fur.-à

rounded by an immenfe number and confiderable

-variety of oceanic * birds,. confifling of the. fmall.

blâck'and white albatroffes., tropic, and men of

war birds with boobies., noddies, and petrels of

different kin-ds-. --- In théforen*ooný the wind, at E.
ý-N. E. blew-.Ia frefh gale, and in confequence of

fomé of the back-fiays giving way, we were,
.obli -d to'reduce our'-fail; -and as We had'butgle
little cordage to replace- fuch, rigging, thefe de-

'-feds'became a *confideratiôn of a very unpleafant

nature in this e4rly -part-of our fummer 1) s exp - edi-

tion.

At noon. the latitude ôbfeved- was 233 14"e

longitude, 1q8cý 4ýZ,, the former was '14' further

nôrth than was fhewn-by our reckoning, and was
nearly -the fame difiance to -the north of the lati-

tude a*l'iigned to Bird ifland ; but as we expeded
to find it -further to', the weftward, though by

fome ac.couhts we had now paflèd its mendian,

courfé was direéled to -the fou'th-weft, and

by
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by two -in the afternoôn it was feen 'bear'ing by

çgrnýp,,ifs W. S. W. about feven leagues 4*ftanto

Aýbout fix in the evç*ni*ng we reach d, and pafed

plong the fouthçrn fide ý -of, this véry rernarkable
fQlitary ifland, or moze properly fpeaking, fingle,

fçiçk,, rifing out of this irnmçnfe occan. It'

greatefl extent, which was in a diredion S. 7-4W.

end N. 74 E., did not- e eed one mile;

'Cogt4 form. of its northern, e3ûern,.,.and weflern

extremities., agaï.nft which the fea broke--with

great vloi,,ence,, prefe-nted 'a mofi awful appear,-J
gïlçe, rifing perperidiéularly from the ocean in

jgfty rug..ged cliffs, inacc-efflble--but to its wenged

inhabitants; pn its fouthern fide the afcent is

not of fiee ;and abrupt; and near its weflernp
eXtr'emity is a mall fandy beach, wh.ere in fine

weather, and with a fiýaooth fea, a landing._ýnigh - t

or - p bably be effiéted. At this place there was
C-4 the appearancç of a little vcrdure, though it wa.s

.4eftitute of trec or fhru evcry other part was

apparently without foil., and confified only.Qf the:

naked rock. Its whole ciréu erence does not

exceç4 aIcagge, -gnd it is fituated -in latitude 2 sa

ô, longitude 198'. 8". When this rock was firfi

difcovéréd in 1-88, tbere were on board the

Prince of Wales fomeof the nati'es of Attowaï,

vvho expretTéd.,greatfurprize that there fhould bç

land fo near to their, iflands (it Iving from,-Onep,

i W. at t4c diûance of Icagues only)
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and of which not on]y themfelves, but all their
couný,Tmen were tot'â:l-ly ignora 1 nt.

Th « intelligente was communicated on their
"in, the- autumn - of tha

return' t year ; and it ex-

cited in the aétive mind of Taio, a fironc defire
to, pay -- it avÏfit, to- eýftablifh a colony #ere, and

to, -annex it to hi&. dominions ;.,-'ýbut o'h his being

made thoroughlyacquainted with its extent and
fiérility by -the officers of that veffel l'his p ' *eâ

was abandoned'. Thofe people however recog.-
nize it under the -appcliation of Mod9,o- Mnnoo,

that is,, Bird illand; and frorn its grçat diflance
from, all other land, and its proxim ty to their
illands, it feerns to claim fome diflant pretenfions

to, be rafiked in the group, of the Sia 1
iflands, of which we now took leave, purfuant to
the dçt *on

çrr -j -already fiated,

Jf

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER-1W

Quit. the Sandwich igaýids--Part C6iýpaly with

tke Chatham-Iiidicatt'ons of Land-Sée Tfche-

rikoip fflànd--ýýPafs Tilnity fflés-ProcèedýaIong
-andbroce« 'up. Cook's River.

the Coafl=Eiiter, ed

AVING bid'far'w'l. to the Sandwich iflands
.H-on-Saturda'y- thé"- 1--,5th*of March., q'ýýÉ_-cou-rfe

«,was diréded to the northward, with'-a frelli breeze

-f ''-the-N.ýE.byE;; but as thé ChatÈà_'ý Was

fome -àftanée a*-fiern, the topfails were -.dduble'

reefed, and in the'courfe of- theýevening.fhejIb

and flay-fails wer'e'taken in, under theý idea- that

with fuch reduced fail the Chatham would food-

overtake us; but as'fhe did not make her ap-

pearance by ten at night, nor anfwer a falfe fire

then burnt, the mainfail was hauled up, and we

continued under the forefail and double reefed,

t . Opfails only, in the b6pe -of fecing our confort at

dav-lieht; but in týis we were difappointed, agd

1 was much at a -lofs to accou'n't- for the caufe

that had produced our feparation. It was a

matter of extreme. uncertainty what courfe would

proye moft likely to effed our meeting ai-rain, as

it was not iniprobable that by the low fail we

had
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had .. carriéd. during", the night,, fhe might have.

paried. us unobferved, and was then -a'-head

this was. as likely t'O have happened, as that fome

accident had, occafioned her fhortening fail, and

that lhe was yet a-fiern, The- latter wôuld pro

bably have-.been announced'hý*fîgn:al; under. th is

imprèffion,we. made the'befi of our-way, towards

the coa-ft..-of'A 'erica, with the hope of -rejoining

Our confort* at the appointed, rendezvous.,

The frade wind between N.-E., E. N. E0ý

andeaft,-..blowïng a mâderate gale, with fquàlly

and foinetimes rainy wcather,, attended us until

Friday.the, -2l'fi,, when towards''idnight, ha-v-

inz then adva'nc to the' 35o of latitude, and 'in

lohgoitude 1 it veered round by the- eail to

e ou 'th, a'd on the. next day, Saturday the

2.2 d., it ferncd to be fixed in the wèfiern quarter.,

accompanied -th.-dark gloorny weather, and a

very hcavy fe-a from the.northgnd N. W. which

had been frequently thCýý0 café fince Our leaving

the iflands.

But few of the black and white albatroffes,

petrels, or others of the féathered trïbe had at--ý

tended 1,s. In the evening the wind ffiifted to

the N. N. E.' wh.-.re'. it 'cont:nued'w*th gloo my
eather' Monda the 24th

'W when it-*fixedy
la the- S. E, and bléw a frefh grale ývàh the fame

darkgloomy, weather. A few interva1s*ofýfun-

fliine enabl.ed us on the, following eay, Tuefflay

the

-À

e
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the 25th, to arcertain the, latitude to bc -391) 311.9
lc>ngitùdè Igsj .4,6/; and the variation of the

compafs 1 g' 4 2, caftwardly. This w as an increafe

in the variation far. beyond our .çxpeàations;

but as thefe were the firft obfervatidns -we had

been enabled to. make for tÉis purpofe fince our

departure from the Sandwich iflan6, it is pro-

bable the - increafe had been gradual to, this fia-

tion. Our climate was alfo greatly changed, the

therm*ometer during the laft we-k hiýving, fallen

friorn 7 6 to, 5 o ; bu, t, the bar'ometer having been

unforttinately broken, 1 had no means of afcer-

taining-the other properties'of the air. The

fouthèfly" gale p'oduced a fmooth fea, 'and as to-

-wards -'night wé approachcd the. parallel where

Captain Cook had noticed forne indications of

the vicinity of land, we flood to and fro under an

cafy fail until the moming of Wednefday the

cQ,(Jth,, wherï.-with a firong gale -fro.m the weft-

lard We, paffed. about 15- leagùeý to the north-.

.«Weûward of tbe Refýlution"s track in the year

1778. Throughout the day the weather was

clear', which enabled us to gain a diftant view in

ail diredions, but. nothing was feen to intercepit

the horizon. -- The latitude at noon was -Io' 45'fl
-which was extremcly well afcertained by good

_N obfervations. The' longitude -2oo' 17' was de-

duced from altitudes of the fun, and from the

chronornetcrs both before and after.n-iid-day,,
whcn
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when the, =ia-tion was found ta bc 15 ý6 4-el

wardly. Few occanic birds vifited us în this fitua...

tion. TW-0 pieces -of drift. wood m-ere paffed

this day, one piece appeared to fiâVe been a great

length of time in the water, as it fvvam verjr

deep, and was neat.] -'covered with barnacles; thtY,
lother wag rbuch more buoyant, and had on it. b- a

few- of thofe fhell fflÉ., ý Thefe wer' the only

pièces of drift wood, and the only indications of

the vicïnity of land, ':Ccen by ùs between the

Sandwich iflands and the Ametican -coaff. 1 was,

however, aftcrwards informed by Mr. Puget., that

in his paffing thefe. reg*o'ns betwcen the 37th and

3gth degrecs of latitude,. about four degrces tû -

the weflward. 'of aur track, he faw, befides petrels

and other ocea'nic. birds, puffins-, and a bird of

the diver kind; and that for a fýw hours, in the
the furface of the fea

latitude of about 390 Was

remarkably fmooth. .effrs. Portlock and Dixon

àl.fo in their voyage, in two fimilar pafIages about

the fame latitude, an'd in lôngitude 2o6O, faw'

fcals, puffins, a-d other indications that induced

them to, think forne undifeovered land. was not

far remote; but thë weather being then, as it

was alfo at the time of the Chatham's pafUng,

ver foggy, this fad could not bc aféertaîned.

As, fùch -indications arc by_ na means commola

in the'North. Pacific, they favor the conjedurc-

that fome land, ýhough- poffibly of ùo =y grea
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extent, ý î1ill remains unknown to Europeans in.

this nelghbourhood.

.With -à frefh -gale mciffly from thé wefièrn

quarter, , we proceeded rapidly t' the north, and

by the following Sunday'. -the" à oth,'.reached the

latitude -of .5o,, i*oè,, Longitude 2050 9"; the varia

tion on the pre 'eding aftermon was 160 2g/ eàft.-

wardly. - . The wind had been"attended by a very

'heavy fwell from the, fouth-,weûwa'rd; the in-

-tervals of cléar wcatherwere of fhort -duiation'..

and in general it was'very gloomy, with fhowers

of rain fucce-ded ' bY a -fall -of fhow. The ther-

Éaometer funk to, 35. 1 à thé courfe of thé day

-fome fca ýweed and :Come divers, were , obferved

aboùt the fnipwere alfo fome àlbatro:ffes. and

lheer-waters. Our climate n'ow began to- a*ffùme

a de.g'ree, of feverity that wi as new to ÛS ; -on the

n2xt day, Monday, the 3 1Û.2 the mercury flood

at the freezing point, and for the firft ti.ime.during

the -voyage the fcuttle calk on deck was frozèn.

After a few hours calm the wind fettled inthe

N. E., attended with frofi an.d fhow. üntil Wedà

nefday, the 2'd of April, when in latitude 5511

.43/,, longitude 2o.10 3/ ed to the 14-. we-.9

and blew fo firong a grale that in the evening we

were reduced to -clofe-reefed topfails. The froft,

with much- fhow and fleet, cafed our ri*gg*in*g in

ice; the ther-mâmeter flood ât 260.' In the fbreý-

moon of Thurfday the .3d a lhàg paflèd the fhipý

flying
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flyijng to, the tallward, and -about threc in the

afterno'\On, bigh land almoû intirely covered with-

f»Ow was diféerned, bea.ring by compafs.N.'by.E,,

By feven in the evening-this was plainly difco.m

vered'to be an ifland,-'extending by compafs from

X 2 W. to N. 32 W, at the difiance of thir-
teen -mi tached rocks lyin'g ofF

fles, -with fome de

its weûern extremity. In -this fituation thedepth

of water was .7 5 fathoms, ,fand and lhelly bottom.

Although I did;not confider this illand, as al-

together a new difcovery, jet as its fituation haël

not'hitherto been well afcertained, and as during

the laù three -days our obfervations had been biqt

indifferent, 1 thought it proper t'O pgfs the ni'ght

in fianding- backward -and forward, - in order to.-,

gain a nearer view 'of it, andin the hope - that the*

following day would be more favorable to our

wifhes'for this purpôfe.

With îhe wind at N. W. blowin-g a moderate

brecze, the mercury at 2-7, , and extremely cold,

we made all fait for the land the next morning,

Friday the 4th., but in confequ.--nce of our having

been fet by a very ftrong current to the S. W.,

we were fb far difiani, that it near noon be-

fore we had pafl7ed its fouthern, point. -We were

fôrtunate in gaining excellent obfervations, which

at noon determined our. fituation to, be in lâti-

tude 5 5 0 4 S". longitude 2 0 5 0 16"; this fhewed a

confid-erable errorin our reckonincr fince the firft

VOL. V. L day
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day of the- Ëa.oùtýh$ý the lat.it'de- being 22.1 further

mrthe and the Iongîtude 7z' further cafi, thars

had appeared by.-the log!b. IMe depth of wàter,-

at this éme was 23- fathomî fine bIýck- fandy

bottom.. The. mrth-cafi pqint of the ifland bore

compafs N. 65 W. difiant about two. lêàgues Il'

it S eaûern extrem-ity. whi ' rh is îlow rocky poi-at,

and was our, ncareft, fhore«. S. 64 W.- twor lniles;.,

and its fouth poiute, S. 30 W. about two league&

difiant. In the * peï-nt of view in which we :Caw

the fouth-weft, lkmthern, and cafiera fides, of this-

ifland, it appeared to form. a fomewhat- irreplar

fout-fided figure, about ten leagues in circuit;

having. from-. its wefler. pa-tý which is low an&.

flat,- and which'had. the ;ýppearancc of being in-

fular, a remarkably high, flat, ûluare rock, Iying.

in a direéti', S. 66 W., at the difian-c'e of twoý

milesi between which and' the i-fla-nd is a 1-edai.-.

of fmalIer- rocks.. -The* centre-oÉ the ifland ap-

peared by our'obfervations to be- irt latitude

longitude 205" 4/ý

The fcafon of the )?car greatly contributed tà

increafe the dreary and inhofpitable afp.câ of the

country; in- addition: to - which it - feém ed to be

intirely déflitute of trecs or ffirubs, or they were

hidden beneath Ïts -winter garment of fhow,

ppearedte be very deep abôut *4 fouth-

caftern p*rLz. confifEng of high fieep cl*ffs; but

on its weflera fi de, wh ich was co .nfidcrably lower,
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this appeairance Wàs not :Co general. -About its
fhores - were fér.e* fmali whales> the firft ''vie ' had

notieèd during this peage to tht northb "ý,Trom

the relative fituation of this ifland to the eontim

nent., I Was inclined. t- believe it té bc that which

Bee;ing Called,,Foggy ifland; but as Çaptài*rl

Cook gave that name, to, another illand mot far

difian the weftward, I hav'e in -honor of

Bec*.n--g-*,s companion Tfchérikow-, whOffic labors
-the. ardueus ta& of diféovery do.not.-.-ap^pear-, to

bave b« thus commemorated, called this illa

,after him TscH.ERIKOW'S ISLAND-.

In our route from the Sandwich iflands to this
flation, it -may be feen,., that wheriever the winds

would pe-. it, o'r courfé wasdireded far te thc
wefiward of the ent-rance -into .Cooks river, as

delineated by that ahle nàv*,gator. My reafon -
for foi -doing, in th-c event of circurnftances per-M

mitting, was to fall in with thofe parts which

Captain Cook was preventedfro-m fecing between

Foggy cape and cape Trinity; as 1 much mrifhed
to aféertain whethe ' r that fpace wa's diccupied by
land, or whýther it commuru-cated with Smoky

bay, as has been reprefented- in fome'late publi-

cations, though in a manner not eafily to be un-.
derftood-. The winds and weather, had, how-

,ever, been adverfe- to, this défig-----;. and although

the latter prefentéd n. ow a morc'favôrable prof-'

ped, yet the mi.ndy at N. Wr> ble'w in the very

L 2 diredion
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ditedion 1 wiffiéd to*fleer for that purpofé. tut

as ît was avorahLic foi cont-nuing- alông the eýx-à

teriot coaà,- 'and as -W* e had, atr'cady bcén greatly

retarded.' in out' ge netàI operations, by adverfé

winds afid cithet unto-ward circumftances, 1 wa-s

inir.,ced t'or forego the objeâ 1 had in view.. left

fimilar Inconvenience fhould continue to atterid

us, &ïd, ca-iife- dela'ys' that we êould ill afford in

the profcCution of-our fùrvýY. Thefe confidera-

tioris induced me to màke all. -fait fleering with

the wind at N. N. W. during th ' e afternoon to

the N. E. and having at fix in the événifi g

made our - courre good from noon, N. 6-5 ý-E. 4 o

miles, Trinity iflahd was. féenbearing by compafs

from N. 5 E. to N. 15 -W,:, and an' other ifland

from. W. î N.',to Wé ýby S. The latter I took to

be that wlich. is -laid down . in' Captain Cook's

chart to theý fouth-weft of Trinity ifland. This

land, althouch -not''noti*ced in Captain. C'ok's

journal, was fecu and paEed on- its Çouthcrn fide

by tho Difco'vcry inthat voyage,. -t-vhich proves

that' the -Refolution' and. Difcovery could not

have. gone fai-to the north of Tfcherikow's ifland,

which was obfcured at that time Iýy thick fogrU

weather.

After fun-fet, the wind ývecred inore to. the

Nve:ftward,- and enabled us. to, fland- nearly for

Trinity ifland, under our dou'ble-reefed topfails
- and at rn,,idrýght, ha-ving found-i-ngs atthe dtpth

4r
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of fifty fathom s, foft andy lýottom,. we Plied un.tu
dayý-light under an eafy fail, with fouadings. from

7ato 82 fathorns, fine fandy- bott'orn. At dayý.
light in the'morning of Saturdap the 5th,.v, WC

made fail, fleering towards Trinitv iflând, which
bore by compafs from N. 6 W. to N. W. , ýý--the
main land beyond it firetchlng to ýhe N. N. E...

With a moderate breeze, between N. W. and
W. S. W., « wc drew in with the -land, and the
weather beincr clcar permitted us to notice three

S four mountains of confiderable height, on
the main behind thofe that boundedthe

fea-coaû', all of which at firfi appeared to bc co.
-vered with fhow but as we appyoached the

fhores, the lower' parts of the coafi were-ýfbund in
general to br, free from fhow,. and confiderably
more fo thau Tfcher* kow -fland. The froft.which
fince the 3 iù of March, had been very fevere,,

now ve wîý . and the thermometer rofe. to 35
At noon the ealftern extreme of Tri n*»ity ifl,,.an,
bore by compafs S. 30 W., difiant 1.3 mi les,

its north-we-fi pointS.42W.; cape Trinity S.
.77 W.; ýhe land of Twoheadedpoint from N.
39 W. to N. 2.1 W.; and the northernmofi land
in figlit N. 13 E. The obfer.ved latitude 56'.4o/.

ýOn9ituc1e ci 7l". In' the courfe of the morn-

inc, the variation, by thr, furveying compafs, was

found to be 23o 30" eafiwardly.
As we paffied Trinity ifland, it ed

appear tQ bc

L divided
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ihto two, iflan ds - with leveral others -of

inférioy fi-ze. -'lying to the north, between them
A mid tht land aïbout cape Trinity, The eaù point

ôf tht - e afteiiiinofi is according to, ý,our ýobf

lions; fit-ated in latitude 560 331,e$ longitude,

2ei6O 47/ -and Two-hèadcd -point, cornpgflrig a

finail il an that terminates to the north-eafi by

-a'loW-fia-t'rocý-y' point, in latitude Ion-

YÏ-tude, 7* 4". Captain Cook, in affigning the

Adngitude -to Trinity i-fles, which -occupy an ex-

-'tent of--aboùt fi' leagues in an caft and wefi di-

C'âion,' dýës--not defignate any pa'Étcular part,

-bût fa they lie in--latitude .560-,36f., longitude

The longitude oft-ht.--eaft- point of Tri-

'nity ifland, agreeably to the obfè-rvat-ions made

that voyage on -board the Diféovery, was 2 Ô-59,5Y;

nelther of which will be7found to, agree with tiýý

longitude on this occaûon, - which was deduced

-fro 'm -exceedingly good obfervations, both before.

ýand--after noon, and correded by fubfequent.ob-

ferveions.

Southweftward frorn Two-headed ffland the

t coaft is low' and appears to be compaâ; but

immrdiately to, the northward of it the fhores
'deféend abruptly 'much

info the fea, appear to be

braken and form an, extenfive Ûound, of which

the flat rocky. point may be confidered as its 'e
fouth-weft point of entrance from this its north-

point, beinglow PTOJ
at
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-at the difiancè of threc leagm- S. 1%,e -fevera-1

'Ive braiiý &-es t-hat a -e-d to -flow into found,

fecSed -té -wind toward- the býdc o*f a conneâed,

range ot high fmwy.meuntàin-s Which 'o doubt

gave 'bou-ndaries te tlwir extent.

As we proc=îkd gently à-crofs the etitrance of

this foun-d Wit-h -a light foutherly breeze, we we-re TC
vifited in the aftt-noon. by two ef its inhabitants,

a young man and a girl,.- in a frna-11 fkin canoe,

Who ffiewed that they had-be.en acquaintecil with

fome -European nation, by their having Oopted

Oulr -Mode of falutation, in bowing as they ap.

proached the Ihip., and -by fheir corning on board
without thc leaft hefitat-ion. We -éritertained. -no

-doubt of their baving -e.en+fo inft-uded by the

Ruffians; and, icwe underftood them rightly,
there were fix peribns-of that -nation then refid-

fliore in th' fbund. Thc man took his
--ýdinner with-out the leafi -1ce-remony, drank. brandy,

and aýcépt-ed_ -fuch prefents as were -made h- im,

but feemed to pýéferAnuff and filk handkerchiefs

ry thing elfe, Whil:R --re-ýaa*î* ed on'board,'

which was about ýan hour; l C'ndca-voured to Ica-n

-from bin-i the na-rne- which the nativés -givé to
this part of the coafi, but cou'Id not- gain a-ny :fà-

tisfaâory information. He clearly and difliniftly

-coanted the numerals in the languazes of Oona-

lafhka and Willia-m's found, though thefe

n

L his

- -9 m P. "M. - e-ýe ýý.
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bis general appearance., 1 was ore inclined to,

believe him to bc a Yiamtfchadale than a native
of Arhe or its, ad» *flands. After th'ir

-en- ça Uacent

departure we were vifited by a fingle Indian in a-

canoe, but he was not fo familiar as the. others

be paddled,,at- a difianice roundthe ihip, gnd-then
etu ed the in the'ev

rn to' lhore. At feven ening

w* e were becalmed within about two'n-iiles of the

northzeaft point of the found; when the depth

of water wag 2.4 fathoins, fine fandý bottom.

The weather continued fair, with faint vari-

able winds, until midnight at which time the

Z wind fixed in the north-eàýfi quarter, and brought

w ith it fleet and diffolving fnow thus the flat-

tering profped that1ad, been prefented, of a fa-
vo flà u' deflined fiation, was again

J rablc. pa ge to

obfcured, and -that we. might not lofe ground,

we were obliged t' ply again t a heavy fea and a

firong N. E. gale, which, on the forenoon of

Sunday the ôth, reduced us -,ý.to clofe-reefed top.

-faUs..

The-galç between N. N. E. and caft, varied a

little in forceând direffion, and permitted us t*

gain'fome advantage. On the morning of Tuef-

day the. 8th we were within about a league' of

the coaft, which a'peared to be.-much, broken;

cape Barnabas bore by compafs S. 3 o W.; the

north point of a fou'd, of which the, land gd-

joýning to cqpc B.arnabas forms its fouthern fide,

S.S7 W,
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,57 W- the north point of another apparent

found, S. 6ç) W. ; a trad of* land much îower

than the coafi in its free from fhow,

and f.emingly detached -from the main land, frein

8o W. to N.. 29 W. its neareft part W. N,

W., about a league difiant a low projeding

oint, being the cafiernmofi part of that which

appearçd to, be the main land in, fight, N. 1 ô B.
and an ifland, from Ni. 26 E. to N. .3,9 E. In this

neighbourhood the land was more free frorn finow

than that further to the fouth, occaflo.ned m-où

probably by the alteration in the temperature of

the weather, -as the mercur now flood at 401y
and gave us hopes that, the fèverity.of thé winter

:fcafon was at an end; this made me Cîtremelv

anxious to reach our deftined fiation, ffôm

whence'th-e labours of the fummer were to co*m-

mence.

Our obfervatioffs at.noon lhewed our fituation

to be in latitude 5 60 5 S', longitude correàed, as

before ftated by fubfequent obfervaLlons -2 0 80 1

The ifland then bore by compafs N. 2 3 W.; and
cape Barnabas appearing to lie in latitude 5 79 1 O"P
longi 4[u, de cw o 4 5 N. s i W.

The two following days being for the moft

pàrt calm, though what little wind there was
continued from the N. E. with thick mifly wea-
ther, prevented our feeing much of the land un.

til thé evenin, of Thurfday the i oth, when we,

taéked

M. Omo
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tac-ked àbout, a leagne from the north-eaft point

of -,the above if-land, which appearéd to, be about.

Qk two leagues in circuit, and its centre to, be fitu-

ated in latitude 570 2-4'. longýtu-de 2080 2o,. ThïS.

nd renders this part of the coa*ý -very remark-

able, being, tiie- onlydiflingu'lfhable detached land

of any magnitude north-eaftward from Trinity

-.-- Its-north-weft part projeds in a low point

towards the main land, from whence alfo a low

Q.at:ýpoint extends tow.ards the ifland, for *l*ng a

paffàge about half a league wide, to, all appear-

freefrom interruption. This-ifland is not

hoticed in Captacin Cooks * chart.or his journal,

-probably oývi*ng to- the very-foggy weather which

prlevailed when- the Refàluti*on was -in. its neigh-

bourhoôd; it was however feen in that voyage

from on board, the Difc6very, and then, placed by

me 5 to the fouth of its fituation deduced -from.

the refult of our prefent obfervat*ion- s,, which 1

bave reafon to, believe'-are not liable to any mate-

ral'error. The wind having f!Ïcd in the, N. W*

brought us clear wýeather, but we were obliged, to

fiand from the coaft, the northeffimofl palt -of

which dl:ftinâly* feen was -cape Grevî1le, bearing

by* CoMpafs N. 50 W.; :CoMe. rocks extending

fr(Drn the cape N. 42, and the above men-

-tioned ifla'd. S. 9o W".

With the approach of the followîng day, Fri

&y the -11 th the weflerly brecze increaféd' ànd

we
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we paffed rapidly to, the north, though too -far,

from the land to'afcertain aiýj thing with pre-é-.

fion between cape-Greville andcape St. HCrmo-
genes ; had we becii able to have flecred foi pôînt

Banks,, and from thence erofs Smoky -bay, îbme
conclufion ve

might ha been drawn whetheT thc

land.we had thus coafied along was compofed ôf
îflands, or whether à was as Captain:Cook had

confidered it, ýa pa-rt- of the continent. I much
regretted that 1 had it not in my po ier to be-

come fatisfied in this refr)eâ,, as the feafon had
now put S-i a very favorable appearance, which

-renderéd it important that not amoment fhouldbe

-loft in profecuting the èxamination of this exten-

-five opcping., At noon cape Greville.ý the fouth-
crnmofi-part of the coaft in fight, boret>y co-m-

pafs S. 2-8 W.; the ifland of St. Hermogen-es,

from S. 56 W. to S. -89 W.; -the wefternrnoil
mountain feen ôver cape Dougglas, N. 8,1 -W.; and

the harren ifles N. .5,5 W,' Ià this fituation. the
.ébferved latitude w&s 581114'. an'd-the longitude

deduced- frâm very fatisfaâory obfervation s- both

before an d aft.er noon, 2 090 2 5 -21 6 Frorn -th is a- u-

thority cape Greville appeared t'O be in latitude-

57') 3412-f. longitude 2.081>:26ý and the :Couth èx-
tréme of the ifland. St.. Hermogenes, in latitude

.581) 1 OLI, loncitude 2o8l) -50'. The variation in

the afternoon was .2- 10 3 7/ eaftwardly-.

Thefe -pofitIons of longitude vary materially

from
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from thofé affign'ed by Cap -tain Cook;, but as

fimilar diffèrences occurred. afterwards in other

-infiances,, I fhall for the-prefept decline making

ariy comrgents on this fubjeâ.
With the wind chiefly at weft, by Saturday.

---the 12th at. noon we were faÛ appýoaching the..
coafi, to' the eaftward'of cape Elizaýeth,,,which

then bore by compafs N. 8 -1 W. ; the barren i fl es,

from S. 5 5 W. to S. 3.4 W. portherni-noû
.part of the coaû in fight,'-N..-?6 E., and the

neareft fhore, N. 6 W.,, five or fix miles difiant;

lhere we.had foundings in 70 fathoms water, fandy

b d by an indifférent obfervation the la»-

59,11, longitude' 2og,>:2o,. The top of

.. çr appeared to be at n-oon, as at that
time no effèà,w7-as felt from a -tide ; but imme-

diately afterwards w- e were driven'at à.*-confider-

able rate to, thé eaftward, until half pail one,

when, on' a brecze _fpringi ng up from that quar-

ter,, we fleeréd for.cape Elizabeth, and'paffed

that promontory, and entered Cooks river about-

half paft five. l'he coaft isý,co*:pofed of bigh

]and,. hefôre w1bich lie thrcè finall, iflands and

fome rocks - the- capeîîs itfelf the largefi, and the

moû weflern of thefe iflands, which appeared to

afford a navigable channel between them and the

main land, nca'rlv in an eaû and weft dîreéIioý;

though between the cape, and the middle ifla ' d

fome low lurking rocks were difcerned, which

had

.w Cr
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hàd the appearance of being conneded with a

clufier of. rocks above the furface of the fea, Iying

from, the cape S. 5 o E., at the diflance of three

or. four miles. To the ýfouth-weft of the -middle

ifland is another clufier of rocks, both above and

beneath the furface of the water.

The thermometer now -vàried between 40 and

-15 and the fhow, excepting in the deep chafms

of the ' rocks, was melted to. a'confiderable -height
on the -fides of the hillswhich being well wooded,

affuméd a far more cheerful afýeâ than the coun-

try to the fouth'ard.. Spring fýee-med to, be- mak-

ing fo rapid. a progrefs here, . that wel had every

reafôn to, indulge tht hope of being able to carry

our * refearches into execution, W'ithout any inter-

ruption from, the feverîty of the feafon.

As I had determined to, commence our fùrývcy

on the weflern fide of the river,, as far up that

fide as the wind now at Ni. N..E. ,would per-lit

us _* to fetch, we proceeded in queilt, of fome conve-

nient fii ation fôr the fbip.$ from whence two boat

parties might beý difpatched, the éné to examine

the fliores. fouthward to, çape Douglgs, the other

to, precede the ihip in ou*r route up the river.

Fer the firft time this - feafon we noticed fome
and c "' Id not avoid re-

flocks of wild geefe, ou

-marking, - that *they all flew to, the fouthward,

Contrary to, what miaht have been expeéied fro*

the advanced- fiate and mildnefs of -the feafon.;

which,
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*hich., however,, on. Sunday rnorning the 13 th,

fuffercd a- ver-y' material alteration, as th-c wind

came to. the N. E. an d was, attended by a fharp

froà. and a very heavy- fall 'of fnQw. pn Icaving

the eafierri fzhore the depth of water gradually ia.*

creafed frorn 2,5 to .35 fathoins, :fine fandy bot,*

toin in Mid-Channel,. and.then decreafed again as

we approached the wefiern fhore, which about,

fix was indiftinéily perceived through the falling

:fnow-; and being then in 2o fathoms water, we

anchored.until, the wcathcr fhould prove more

favorable to our purfuit. In this fituation we rem

mained, without being able to difcern the adjaý&

cent fhores, . Until'thé forenoon of Moriday the

14th, when the. weflern horizon -became clearý

ýand fhewed us cape Douglas -beairing I>y compafà

E.; inount St. Auguftin, S. g W.; the

northernrnofi- land in fight N. g W.; and àlow

point, S. 31 W.; - from whence the fhores to, thit

-fouthward -féll fo far back to the wèûward, that

we could ân1y diftin'guith the fummits of a range

of 1ofty-d1ýýjointed mountains intirély covered with.

fhow, that feemed principally.to occupy the fýace

between t-hat low point and cape Do'uelas-. but

at the fame tinje gave the country an appearance

in this. paint1ý of view of being greatly divided by

water. From'thence to.the northward, except-

ing a fmall open- bay abreaft of us w1th t.wo rocks

,ying before its entrance, the fhores appeared to
be .

me.
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be compaâ, and the furface of the country de.,

féending rather abruptly at firfi, admitted near,

the. water-fide a narrow bordier of low land; this-

was covered with wood, which continued. to grow-

fome difiance up the fides of the mountains,

which were very lofty and rugged, ai-id abovc the

fine where veg.etation ceafed were w-rapped in

perpetuarfhow.

Whilfi',- we had a cleàr -and diftinâ view et
-every thing. in'the: weflern qu-arterý the oppofitc-

fide of the horizon- was totally obfeured from out

fight by a dark mifty haze, We had, however,:

by ÎÈ tervals ôf clearer wcather, been enable-d to

form. fome ideà of our fituadon, and of the- coaft

to, thefouth-weftward, which I now confidercd-

as lying --beh-ind us ; the broken and i nfhJar âp -

pearance of whi.ch gave me reafon to expçâ 'tfic-

examinatiôn of it would be a laborious tafk, not--

withftanding, that the range of mountains.that

bdiïiïded our horizon, in that direétion, ad- ittc.ý-

of a firông prFfumption ithat the whôle might bc
clofel conneded by land, not fufficiently elevatcd*

to, be vifible at our remote. d.ifiance.

As I concluded the Chatham côuld no't be fàr

behiad,- if Îhe had not already preceded us;, andi

as 1 had parficul'arly direâcd , that the, furvey

lhould.commence at cape Douglas, 1 had lit-tle

doubt, on our meeting, thatany g would

be left- pnexamined in that quarter; but fhoulà

it
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it .:Co happen, that any further inquiry inight: bo»

deerned neceffarýyi -and that we fhould be obliged

to return by -the Îâme route, the fammer feaibn
in that cafe would bc more advanced'and more
favorable to, out refearches in that region, which
is expo«fed to all the influence of the oceanic
winds and waves, and in the prefent inclement

weather would be a* very hazardoùs undertaking
dur open boats, the only n m

-ieans by. which, froi
ex- Cee, 1 was confident this objeâ could now
1be-accomplilhed. To.avoidthereforeasmuch

as poffible, any.delay,. or mifapplication of time,
1 determined to, procecd- up the river, keeping

Clofe along its m7eflern, :fhore, and forthwith to
urfue our inveffigation to, its nav

igable extent.
Agreeably- to this determination, -being favored

with the:flood tide although not a very rapid one,
W e û e_rl --to the northward until about'thrce
in the aftèrnoon; when, on meeting th.e reflux,
Nve anchored about a* league ýrom the weflern

fhore, in' ..o,fathoms i;ý--ater, foft fandy bottom.
The ïatitude, by double altitudes, was 6o' 1
The frofi flill continued; the wind was mode-
rate.,- though variab'l.--i, attended with a very beavy

fall of fhow, and-- an unplcafant fwell from. the

S. E. Thefe combined circumfiances..detainè-d

us at anchor until -the next day, fuefday' the

15th, in the afternoon, when we took the ad-W

vantage of the latter- part of the, flood-tide, but

advanéed
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advancedonly a-féw miles béfore thé ebb obliged,

us again to anchor in .2 5 fathoms water; foftbot-

tom.. Here -the' weflern lhort was boùnded by

lofty rugged mountains, betwieen thc bafes ' of

which and the water-fide was a margin, of low or

moderatel' elevated wood-land coùritryý Twoy
fmall openings re obfervedi the northernmofi,

being the larg wind-
.,eft, appeared to be a found.,

itig towards the bot of îhe volcanoi which, from

Its apparehtly clofe connedion with, the neigh-

bouring mountàinsý- probably gave the limits to

its extent. Thefe openings - we left.-. fôr - theý'- éki-

amina fioâ of, Mr.* Pugeti not -conf1dérýng them

fufficiently impoità'nt, to- retard our p''grefs, ef-

pecially. asý the appéarance of..the atihofphére in-

dicated a favorable change ý in the %ý,eathe'r. The

fhow had ceafed - to falli and, excepting .fome dark

clouds between the N., N.---E. and, N. W. the- fky
and horizon were perfedly clear, and. gave us, for'

the firft time fince Saturday night, a difiant view

of the fouthern, parts of the ' eafiern fhore; the

night, however, was attended with the fevereft

froft we h.ad yet experienced; the mercury fell to,

23, and although W'eather was clear and

cheerful the. next morning, Wednefday the i 6th,

yet the air was fo exceffively keen, that the fun"s
rays bad no effed on the- thermometer, We

weIgIie.dý about ten ïn the forenoon, -with the'

flo.od-,tide, and a light breeze frorn-,-,'theý N. W.
VOL* Va M -and
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-and proééeded up the rivér ; the mdrcu'y at noon

-had rifen to 260, the obferved latitude 6ol>,i V,

-longitude .2080 231". and the variation in 'the

forenoon . was oblèrved to*- -bc 23<> 46/ eafterly,
ýýwhich I confidered as too little t i

notwithfiending
-tha-t the obfervaitions were carefu-ly made.

,ý0ar courfe. -was direde- betwée*n the weflern

-Iho*re. and,-t-he- lo*w iflànd.-.,near it mentioned by
-Captain- Cook,.'

Shortl' vifited by, thrce of
aftierwon we werey

ýtheý natives, cach in a -iCmall fkin -canoe, who

-with*out the leàft. hefitation, made their canocs

Âàk -alongfide, and came O"n boa'd with evident
-marks of bçing,ac-quainted with European ý man-
.ner!sý, by.their bowing very refped.fully on *oming'i

up.on deck., They made fi'ns for fnuff -and to-

-ba'co, which, with. fome other ýtriviaI articles.

they folidted, thdy feemêd ïo. bc highly gratified

--by rec'iving, and. expreffe- d. a deuree -of modefi

côncerri"tÉat they had not' any thing to offer in

return. At dinner. they did -n- oi make the leaft

fcruple of parta' ing -of our repaft, with fuch
,mlirS and liquors as were offere'd ' to, them ; though

-Of -thefe. thèy drank Výry:fparingly, feemirig to bè
well aware of their powerful effea. The wea-

ther was dalm, on.t'nei*r arrival but tawards the

evening a light breezé fprang up frorný the fouth-

and as- they had -but -. Ilightly fecu-red their

canoes, the probability of their breaking adrift

was



fign-s bo kàdvV'ýif- Wè were going -up.thcýrîver, -and

beirie anf le d by th',fame.- ' cans in the

-aflirmat*vc,'they -gave us toun that

they'wilhed'to aiccoiüpany us, and. -,ïhat, thèir càý-

noes lhould'be* taken,"oiî, bôard., wîth*hièh 1 had

no ôljcâiôn to ico. M. ply'

W ith'- -a býat dýh. -g -; fbianding the,* depth- -bf

water from'* 1- 310 17 fàthOms, -*iý'cOntinùed-Oui

courre*,un't*l ý,fix--- irr, the ýtv'enîng, w1kw. the _înflùý.

ence of the retuming.,tide beitig--'flx.càger than

that éf 1hé: w*ýiid,- we> anchorc&- ih-,'i s. fathoms
W

aterý ýfandy.- bottom. -I' this, ýfiéua 'on, thr.

mouritams'fecri oýver 'cape -- DouýIWborc. by comý

pàfs S-.ý,*5 E. difiant 3 5 liea:gues,, -, Mount .St. A-à-

guftiiî-'Si -6 W;».-,t'e nOrth.ýeafipoiÈt Df the m*O"fi

northem open*'g* o 'found S.- 2 ';W. .ýdiftant,' 1,g

miles the Volcano, S. 28 W--& ;r-z re markably
S.8,SW.; the

lofty ' ountain on the wclçlhô'r

north extreme of the Ib.w ifland,, i a. line with

another bighý diftant M'*'ountai'. N.. 4. - E. its

neareft fhore 'eafi, - -diflant twd its fouth

point S. 75 E. a, Içag'ùc-ýdiftant; beyond which

the- -eafiern -fhore was feeri firetching 0 S. 4 1 E.

and -thé-,ncareft part of the weftem fhore N.S7

W. abôu't'four miles, diflânt -this' is' a ficepi: ýIàT

mode*atély bigh; the flioïe on cither,

low- flàt-'-beach, particularly to the -riý6r.thwardi

where- thé 'Margin of lew land is -of a greater ex-

M tent
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tènt thatiwe ba'd noticeâ-

-ward; ftom the bafé id theï -mciýintaini5ý whîch,

fd fàr* as we -weré able Ï0 4iý,cemj:,grý, ý,çqnnçétcd

und ûadïm*dcd barrkr along ýtbe,. wellem Çdc-of

the rivér.-2 0 Iatitude at- this anchoraze. was

ye* Io«9itude,ý20SQý,3eý The. night tide

not ferving our purpofe, witwaite,ik ýhe -r.c.turn of

-the'fioM on -mg.:, -thé foIIývyi --day .T.hurf4,ýy.,the

-1 7th., but as - thet. -woul-d not , ý4e Pl uptil
ýt4c. -mo 'i

-alýout no* orr -Lempicy ig -ýy. m, kinz
an ±Q ihe ifiaùd

-excurfion

-WeIanded' ith 'tolerable ýjcgfe -on.- thc I' fouth

Oint of whàt at - high, water fbrmý a, Iliallow. bay,

but at low tide'is a flat c>fýý,- -Ç4ýnd- - gnd .. mW,,.gn

-which werc,.Iying înnuinerablç-,î;ýrgçfra,ments

of Tock-,n-ot'-,at.t.ached-to the, fpe. o4-which,-they

ý,(!ûed*ùt.' idcntlyhx' zhtand,.dçpofited.there

the violence-,ofthe' tid.e, or by -fý>nie Pther Pow-

fulagéncy.-,l The-globula-r, form-.wbich. moû

them had 'd.- with tbe -frnoothnefs of

theïr fùrfa'ce,.--indiýcated theix ha-ng been-,rnuch

fubjededto-arolling motidn. The ifland,-was

in, moft partscover.e .411, pin'e and alder

trees.. hùt'the fnôw that,.was. lying very.4e9p. on

'i ee thé g*round'i-confinee cur walk to the.beach, on

--''hichlýwere lôdgtd:fome fmall drift-wood,.,, ýnd

mànylàrge- P'*éces-of ice-.that, feerned tohave been

etre left - by- the .- tides that had flowed., -:much

b-igher.than,-thofé which at thât time prç«.àiled;

from

'CI

Ivý
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Zreýi"'-duéed-to-fuýpofe-tha -the
kc d ibat th *"feverit -of the

frofi had bro n - up., an Y,
then weeher wgs. a fecand vifitation ý- of winter.

t Me
he .'fno * -we 'faw the ýtràcks* of :fo fmaH

'fou A f6meani-ma s, e we Il pleces
,let 1 -and on .-the b'ach

n el coaL.- -The. ffiip
of coal refembling the -- ca n

proceeded -at flack'tide W'ith a light *bréeze .-frôm

the north-eàft, ftood toi windward-- and having

advanced about four. miles'frô* hér lafi fiatioâ

in a ditedion'.N.'N. E 1 repai'eà:oa boàrd.
-depth of' wa e now.,'h»' (àbout-'Thé t'r - ad one

c clock) decréafèd, to êight fath*m* in the cx-
pedati'o- à finding a deeper chann'l we again

flood towards the ifland the f6undings however
tô 'homs, -and,. -immediately

foon. decreafed > fixfa'

after, the fliip grounded. in 15 fee t. "a*er here

thé ièfled for à« lhort t**'e,, thýmý fivung round,
and again floated with-'a rk, conveyi

je ng .,the idea

of her havins, refied on a round'ûone, fi milae txý

thofe found onthe* beach- àt the îfland. The

depth -foon inèrcafed, as- we- proccèded --toward Si
th-e ifland, to i5'fathb=, ývher'c we anchârzd, to,
wait for the ebb tidé,- in -order that we migrht re4p

turnby the way we had come- as liule advantage
ol* c d le derived by perfliting in a route fo iat*»-

cate and unpléafant, Thç flioal -on which the
ihip had grounded is of fom' e exten't it firetches

to the n'orthward, lies.bctween fix and fevéri

mî!ýs frQin. thr main land, and is neax à league
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frow the -*eft- fide ýýf the illand whcre alfo a flat

extends- foine difiance into, the river.''*.

The objeâ *1 had in view being now fully -acq»

coinplilhed, in -having a:fcertained that the weft-

icrn.fhore- behind the ifland -was cornpaâ, I deter-

rnined to procced immediately to, the furthcfi

extent of Captain Cook's r'efearches, and from.

the' nce tb carry' my examination into execution as

ciréumfiances lhould , dired. For. tbis purpofé,

about -fevea in the, evening,'.. the'weather , being

nearly câlm, we weighed,,and cornmitted our-

:felvesto the -influe'eý ëf -the ebb. tide, 'a raeafuie

that in regions fo unkriown èannôt be défended,

as being the prudent ; -,ye't -in. fervices of this

nature a very. confideràlAc degree of rifk: muft

frequently bc ..:c aunt d,:,.or the accomp1îfh-ý

rncntý of particulàt obitéts-Iwould nece:ffarily. ýe'

P rolaà cd t-o.a 'rydiftant-énd indefinite period,

The truth ofi:ýtki5- .. obfcrvation'* w' as very foon ex-

hîbîteýL Bý the ùmè-we bad pafçd about a

league ïn a dirediort S. .38 W. from the anchor-

age that we had quitted. in 'the -forenoon, we

again fuddenly founà'àurýelves in a very.fhallow

water, and were under -ap rehenfions of being

aground every infiant, which' with the falling

fide Muft have been .- attended with very unpleaým

fant, if not fenous,,confequencm' Whilft in this

irkforne Rate, and at the 'moment when our
cc d tu threc fathoms, a fiÉht

-depth had - d 'rcare
breeze
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breeze of wind providentially fprang up, which

rendered the fliip mânageable, and permitted us

to fleer to the eafiward ; *our depth -the' Iboti

increafed to 7.9 and afterwards gradually to i3c)

fathoms. Having kept a fouth-wefierly courfe

unt.il midnight, and at that time- reaching no

bottorn with 40 fathoms of line,, 1 concluded we

were far to the fout'hward of the fhoal laid..dow ' n

in Captain Cooks chart, as extending-- fro-M"'b.ýé

fouth point of the.-ifland.

For the purpofe of tak ing the advantage of the

flood tide, to afflît our progrefs up the river, al.

though we confidered the' lhoal to lie far to thý_1
Morth of us., yet that we might run no rifk we

hauled gradually to the ýfbuth and S. S... ý7 E., in

order to pafs it at fome difiance; this precàution,
.however, availed us -litt'le, for we had not ad-

vanced far before the depth of water was agairi

under. nine fathoms ; and infiantly decreafing to,

four, the fhip ftruck withfome degree of violence,

-occafioned by a very heavy fwell from the ocean,

that for fome days paûýhad been attendant on the

-flood. tide. About one 0 clock, having a-'. fine

Commanding breeze from the N. E., we fieered

to the wefiward and S. W., but toi no purpofe,

the tide having more influence on the body of

the ihip than the wind on her ûùls; in this.-very

unplealant predicament we remained nearly fla--

twnary -for,,about an hour ând an half, ýthc fhip

M4 frequently'-
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fréquently ftriking, 'and fometime fo heavily as

to occafion, conftant apprehenfion left the mafis

ffiould con e by the board, or fome worfe accîý-

dent- befall us. Every éffort. to get. to, the wefi-
IJ ward of the fhoal. proving ineffedual,'W""e had no

otýer alternative -than to crofs it if o i le, by

P -àdùing an oppofite line of direffion; t. *s at-

tempt however feemed tobefullof dangeras

'its lhalloweit part appeared by the *breakers to be
, 

fSý at its eaftem extremity, #hich had induced me

to, perfévére fo long in, my en-deavours to-get to

the wefiward. attempt was made, and was

happily crowned with a fuccefs- far beYônd my

moû fanguine expedations. After havi.ng got

the thip's"head to th-e eaflward lhe ftruck but

once Mbrç (though that was, the mofi -violent
P ,ý IZ.

and alarming'lhock we- had fuflained) in croffing

t he flioal; the water foon aftér deepened to Io

"and 1 à fathoms, and'we had the further fatisfac-

'tion of finding that the fhip 'Made no water., nor

were we able .,to perceive that lhe had. in an*yother refpeâ ive mage.
réce* d the leaû da

We-arrived in deep waterjuft as the dawning

of day enabled us to procurè forne -angles, which

fhewed. that we« had paffed the fhoal about a

league to, the fouth* weft of the routh point of

the illand, and (by the appearai à 'ce of the broken

water iri our. palage). nearly qver its middle -as it

feemed t'O extê-n'dlhll -a league ffiither in that di-

re aion,

4y

Mali'
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reffion. From, the great variet 'in the -foundings

in pafling overý it, it ffiould, appçar to be very uii'

as in* feveral infiances, when the fhip fir*uck
violently, ër when fhe refied on the ground, the
depth by the lead lirié was frequently ncar four
fathoms, and the, riýe and fall of the waves was
by no. means equal to this difference.. Itis not

improbable that this -lhoal'm' ight'have arreftèd
fome fragments of roéks fimilar to thofe beforé

rnentioned; and if :fb, it was infinitely more dan-
gerous to contend with than a mEwre fpit of fan&ýand renders ourprefervation a mo:R providential

event.

We continued'to take. advantage of the' flood
tide., and flood to w dward until about feven'
the next morning, Friday the I:Sth, when on the

ebb M'aking, we anchored, off the eafiern fide oi
the- ifla'nd... in 14 fathorns water, -:ftony bottom,
ab -out a league from its fhore ; along which ex.V
tends a continuation of the fhoal about two mi-les
frorn'the.ifla'nd.

I fhould be wanting in. juflice to-our Indian
paffengers, were I to, omit fiating their docility

board; as alfo the anxiety they expreffied for our
:fafet , lefi the vefFeý whilfi. firiking fhould, br---- k

'andrefpçâful 

behaviour 
whilû 

they 
-were 

-on

to -pleces ; and the reai fatisfadion. and happinefs
they exhibited on'being given to underfiand that.
r, e werç againin perfeét fecurity.

The
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The weather now-, though extremely cold,

(the rnercury fianding at 25) was very cheerful,
and afforded us an excellent view of the fur-
Tounding region, C"Ompofed, at a little difiancc
-froiýa thériver,'of flupendous mountains, whofe

.'Èrugged and somantic foris, clotheà in a perpe-
tual theet ofý ice and prefented a profped

thourrh magnificently grand,, yet dreary, cold,
and inhofpitable4 In the midû of û1efe appeared
the volcano -near the fumrnit of which, from tw
ch End craters on its fou'h-eaftern - fide, were

emitted large colû mns of. whitifli fmoke; unle:fs,
as was fuppxifed- by fomc on board* it was vapour
arifing from, bot fprin'gs in tliat* neighbourhood
but how far this conjeélure was confifient with4F" Z* 1 thc feverity of the cli mate at the top of th àt lofty

rnountain, is ne within the liniits of my judg-
imý.p.nt to determine.

'About ten inthe forenoon, mie were ftirpr'zed
b a much earlier return of the flood t*de than
'We had expeéted, with which., and a light vari-
-able brec ze, we direéted our courfe to the north-

ard. In 'he afternoonthe w*nd,- blew a fleady
breeze from the N. N. W., which e-abled us to

reach the narrows by feven in the evening. On
the re'-tirn of the ebb we bécame again fiationary
in.] falijms water. Her"e 'the fhores of the

riv-er- weré comparatively low,- or only moderately

clevat,0, jutting out into threc remarkable fi-cep

Cliff

_ýî
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Y, eTh'fe'I diffin uiûîcd by the..namesPOIII 9

()f the WESTe NORTE, and EASTFoR«ELANDS;

ï.he two'. former arc on the weilern., and'the latter

en the caflern, fhore; which,. from, the fiation
tý5

we had taken, bore by cornpafs as follow: the

wefi Foreland, forming the fouth-wefi point of

the narrows., S. about four miles difiant;

the north.Foreland N.- 4 E.; ffld the eait Forem-

la à-d, forming the north-caft point of the narý;-

rows.q N. 76 E&

Here we w- ere vifited byt'wo of the natives., la

a fmail fL-in,-.çanoe, who underflanding what ic-

ception their countiTmen had met with, folicited

the fame indu] ence; their canoe was acc'rd"

ingly taken in, and they were permitted- t'ô. te-

inain on board, One of thefe, whofe naibe was

Sal-tart, paffeffin fome apparent fuperior"'ty over

thèrefl, prefented me with foie martin, fkilut.

and return -forrie iron, beads, a fe w
h' t* inkèts, and a fmall.quantity of- nuff andý/--dat er r 'f

------ lx-
tobacco, all of which he-feeméd to value very

-bi<yhly..,Thefe people appéared to be.acquainted

with the Rufrians, of whofe language they fecm.

cd to fpeak feveral words; but our very confinéd

knowlèdge of that, as well as our total 'ignorance

of their native tongue, prevénted, o*ur acquiring

thç information which,, from the intelligent ap-

Tearance of thefe very civil and vïell-behaved
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firangers, we might otherwife havè bèen* eriabled

-to obtain

The ebb tide ran at the iate oÉ five miles per

hour; and ait half 'Paü* one on Saturday."'momi-bg

the i gth, -the ffood returne'd with equal rapidity-;

and having bý threc o'clokk increa:Ced w* ith a
velocity that the beft bower cable was un'equal

it b-r'kc,, and.the bî oy finking
to refiù by, the

firength of the current, the anchor and. cabl é

were irrecoverably lofi. This was an accident
f that gàveffie 'ery férious conéern, fince our ftock

of thefe important ftores was already very much

reduced. As it Was now becoming day-light
-h " flood tidr,

we proceeded up the river, with t e

and a light 'Variable breeze in the northernquar-

ter, attended with very fevere weather; the mer-

cury eingait 18. Wé ke t'ncar -th& weaern

fliore to'avoid bein'g entangied with the fhoal on,.,

which the Refolution had grouinded, and hy-that

means loft muéh of :the influence of the flood

:fo that on the ebb ma-ing about kven o"èlock

we had not advaniced. more than two Icagues,

Here we again anchoréd ïn 13 fathomis water;

the weft Foreland by Compafs bearing S. 14 E.,

difiant, nine miles the north Foreland N. 35 E'

the eaft Foreland S. ô 1 E. ; and the v'leano S.

W. The'obferved. latitude was 6od 5. 1'.' but
ot le to procure any obfervations for

-ive were n ab

the,, variai ion

Our
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-Qur 1-ridian friénds,.. àxho we had imagined

were on their return from- an excurfion down

the xiver àt,'ýthe-tinie -wé, xhet-with themnow

gave us tuiunderflarid that.,thti' habitations were

in. this riei'rghbourhood 1. on the -,weflern flme, and

defitcd, to takçý thèir leeç --the departed,-.;alew--Y
i -ng -f of gr -f

-a veýry,,hig4., enfè.' _gtitude ox the.kind-

nefs, and attention wâh which thé 1,àd 'beenY-
'hilft Qn board the had beÉ

treàted. aved with

a deàree of modefly and decorum tarely found

-affiobeû iiieri >* ýa -farý-inor.e.,,-civilized.:Rate - and

otwithfiandng they had been -confiantly-, ex

of-ed' to temptations, by articles lyinýp ïn - their

way which Wère of the moft valuable natùre in
î t heir efiimatiôn, not the moû trifling thinig wàs

;niged., nor e
did their honefýyîn any refp -ét fuffer

ýthe leafi :**,peachment.-'- They replefed the ut--in integrity,
OÙ* cônfidence our and corifidered

themfel-ves as. much at -home in our focl*ety,, as

if we had long been their moft intimate friends.

In fhort, if th(ý conduél they exhibited during the.

time they paffed with us, is _'to, be recel-%red as

their general national charaâer, it indicates.them

t« be a people unaduated by ambition, jealou :CY
oravarice the pafflons which fofirongly operate
on the human fýècies, to produce a confia

dread and v«ariance with each other, and fi*MUcý
jate to ads of oppreffion, violence an-d rapgéi ty

as
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as well ý on- their nearet- néighbours às the moft

difiant ftrangers.

At low -tide thé -fhoal -we -plurpoféd 'te avoid

was feen from the maü;ýhéad to, the. ,n*o'rth-caft-e

ward,- between which and the-weû»rn'fhore, on'

the -réturn- of the flôod t'ide,'-a'bout-,two. 0 lyclèck

our -route wàs direéted, 'Wlth, a freflý-- -breeze -frot"

the -N., N. W. which obliged us- tù ply-,« keeping

ncarer the lhore than the fh4bal. T-he e4affings.
from ýrn id-icli annel towards,,the fhoal- were twenty

fàt:homsý and up-war ý-at towards ýthc land-theegu 
ec ýedre d to J 3 and i o- fathoms;depth regularl eà afe

The eraýl educed us to double-reefed topfails and

foreffil, and was acéompanied by- fo fevere a freýff,

that the fpray becarnt infiantly.frozen and fell

on the' dé'cks, like fleet, or fmall particles of fhowi

andthe wat er that ývàs brô ught'up -with the lea&

linè, 'although. in .conflant motion,- éâfed, -it in«M

tirely with ice. On meeting the ebb tid.e -in the

evening, we anchored in 15 fathoms wate". about

two 1 eagu es « to, the north eafiward ofthe north

Foreland, and about a league from, the' weflern

fhore. buring the night a quantityï of loofe i-à

paffèd -the îhip, andin the morning of Sunday

the 2.oth the wind blew a gentle breeze frorn the

N. W., w.1tli intenfély. cold weather, -the mer-

CuryAanding at 7 Having both -wind and tide

in our - favor, about three o'clock we proce cd-cd

towards

fit.
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towards. the northern or main branch of the

rivcr, but were foon alarmed by the appearance -

of a dry flioal in the diredion of, our courfe,

appearance was very unexpeclied, as we wereIýrhis

-then nearly purfuing the former tratk'of the R'

folution and DifeoverF, which, could fcarcely

have paffed fuch a fhoal unnoticed.' Siany la-rge
lumps.. like rocks of confiderable fize, were Iving

-upon it, which. at len<rth induced me to believe

that what Nve had taken for a fhoal would- be

found to he-only a body -of dirty ice. We had

howeyer contended :Cufficiently with dangers of

this fort, and havi mderfiood. that a Spali*fii

officer had found- 4#.he navigation of this extenfive

river intirely clofed byl fhoals and f-ind bankSý

extendinc- fro m. fi de to fide fome leagues lower

down than where Captain Cook had anchored'. I

d id' ink it prudent to proceed -until forne'not th.

examination fhbuld.-have taken place; -efpecially ý'u
as fome of tbe cre'w were alread froil-bi*tten,

and in the event of our getting a-ground, the

out anchors, and other duties conféquent

-upon fuch an accident, rdight 'xl,-oî-c ottiers to

the like inconvenience. For thefe reafons we

ter the fun had fliôneagain anchored, and af

about threc hours, 1 difliatched Mr. Whidbey in î'
the cutter to aféertain the matter in doubt.

the forenoon .--- hý-- ret irned, having
About ten in x

gone feveral milu -beyond where the fhoal was

fuppofed

ïe,
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.:fuppol»ed to hâv'e been feen, without meetingIefs

'than frorn 14 to 1- fathoms wàter. The appear-

ance that hâd been inifiaken for a fhoal proved

lo be floating ice, which had been carried rapidly

froin thé fhip with* the firength of the tide, and

-ien *fappeared, 't, in the gray of the

-mornin the femblance of a fhoal overflowed by

thé flood tide; thîs was rnani'%.ûed by the retur'

of the next ebb, when, aboýut noon, oùr horizon

was encompaflèd in moû diredions with floating

îce, of various fhapes,, magnitudes, and côlours.,

The weather was calm and ferene, though in-

tenffly cold, and the ebb tide obliging us to, reaà

..main fiationary., afforded a good opportunity for

makin çr fâch 'Obfervations as -were beco"e"requi-

fite;'by thefc*the latitude was f6und fo be 6 V> lof,
d the variation in -fi * fets of

iongitude 1 oo an x

azimuths, by tWo fhe'wed the mean
)q'n 48" eafte'Iv, differ*

refuit tobe. L r., ing very mate

rially frorn our laft obfervations, notwithftanding

that tbe two fiations were not 3o leagues apart;

thelatter, however, I confidered to be the moit

corrèd..- la this fituation, the north Foreland

bore by compafs S. 28--W.; the nearefi fhore S.

7-1 W. about a league the ifland Iyingbess

lore the river Turnagainý,'N,, 5 5 Es ; the entrance

of that river,. N. o Es point PoiTeffion N. 8 7

Es; and the volcali', S. 15 W. difiant 32 leagues.

Favored with the flood tide, and. a foutherly

breeze,
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bteeze, about thrce o'jclock we reýumed out

Courfe ats-.beforementioned, and hàd found'ngý

frorn 13 to 17 fatho'ïns until feveti in the even-

ing, when we f-uddenly came into fix and fout

fathoms but on hauling a little to the fouth the

water again deepened to fix fathoms, in *hich

-we anchored. The wefi oint ofentrance intoP-
the northern branch of the river' by com fs bore

48 E. five leagues diflant; ît' cafi point, N.

E. Turnagain ifland, fromN. 63 E.*to caft

and point Poffef-flon, S. 375. E. diftant ten mjlec,

Four. large pieces of ice were arfround to the

north of us and as we were 'about four miles to,

the north of Captain Cooks track, and a lea ue

to the fouth of the fhoal laid down by him as

extending from the northern- fliore, I, confidered

the fhoal we had anchored near to have been one

that had efcaped his notice.

The wind blew a firong gale in the nio-h't from

the N. N. W. tge weather was intenfely cold,

attended with a fieav fall of very frnall hardy
frozen fhow, Ïhat prevented cur feeing v, r, fiar

about us un"til the afternoori of Monday 1[he -9 ft,

when the we,,ýither clearina- up about-the tiMI e of

low water., our fituaticfti was difcovered' to bc

'abouý, a quarter of a mile from an extenetive drY.
fhoal, bearing by compafs fron-1 S. -i W. to N.

54 E. eviden-;.Iy conncé'bed with and lyhio- ýloncr
-which at the

tb£ northern fliore of, the river" 1

OL.

ce
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diftance of about five miles, and had the appear-

ance the diredion it took, of joining. on to

the weû point of its northern branch. This .1eft

-no doubtof its ý being the fame flioal as thàt deliýý«*"

neated in Captain Cookschart, although.,by our

obfervations both the fhoal, and its, adjoining fhore

feem to lie fome miles further to the fouth than

is there reprefented.

The weather continuina to be fair,,arid having
-f we

commandinu breeze rom'the N. Ne
uk

proceeded to the north-eàA along the edge of the

fhoal, in foundi'ngs from 13 to ig fathoms water,
"F, until about. foür oclock, when' the depth again

decreafed to fix fathoms and a half. We ftood
towa ifland, but not finding a

rds Turnagain

deeper channel, we anchored, in order to exa-

mhae the paffage. before we fhould proèeed fur-

ther. On this -fervice.'lvlr. Whidbey was dif-

patched -at day-light the next mornin& TuefdayW
-the 2.2d., with two boat.ý:.,'and he returned about

noon,. having found in the -Channel a depth of

water from, :Ceven to féventeen fathoms,, the
î 'deepý,-4ft water beincr on the ifland fide.

At four in the afternoon we weighed anchor,

with the fiood -: and a light -w eflerl -bré'eze; but

our fails had not- furfficient influence to ad againfi

the Iýreng-h of the tide, which, in :fpite of every

endeavor to the contrary, -preffed .ýuS toward. the

fhoals, forming the. nort-hem fide. of the 'Channel;

........ ..... h e rz
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ý 'Z' liere the'fh*p grounddd for aïbort rpace ôf 'ime;

nd a ra n floated without ôccafionin o* us the leaft

trouble the wind from the weftwàrd beco 'Ming

at this jundure fo'ewhat more Powerful', we-

hauled acrofs the channel 'Into, fev'n fat'homs,

water where we again anchored, having now ad-ý

vanced as far as the paffage had been examined. JlI

favorable ichan, e had this day take'n place in-

our climate; the mercury in the thermometer

had rifen to, 36, the weathèr was ferene, the ai

comparatively mild, and we again flattered'-our.

felves that a more temperate féafon'was at length

approaching.

next mornin W dnefday the 23d, -we

difèovered on thé fürfa; of the wat'er-innumer-- le
àble la pieces of floating îce, which were drift-lrgth

ed byt rapidity of the tide w'ith great'violence
"ey hov
)t 0 

:u
a rg a i )fi: e fhïp's bow's, but fortunatebr-they wýre

not o ufficient magnitude t'O do us any injur3
however prevented th-- boats bei« 'h'*ûed

out until eiaht oclock, W'hen Mr.' ýVh*dbey "k

again proceeded in quéff -of a convenient fiation

for the fllip,'.w'ithin the entra-nce of thc north»ern

branch; this feîvice erip -ed him until two Ili ÀI

the afternoon, wh.-en. bc' rcl:urn.--d, and.reror4t-.ed

that from the fl-iip"s anchorag%.. the depth'of w*ater

had 9 y increafed. to 1-o and i r) fathorins,

until he had reached the noints -of èntrance, he-i

"týveen which lie had fo u n d 2 o efà f.-h s, a n d
V.

.4o --h

t
",-Il nom
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within them, - from, 2.6 to i o fathoms, but this

depth was by no meails regular. He had then

direded his refearéhes fome diflance ýfurther up-
th e bra nch than the boats from the Refolutioù

and the- Diféovery had penetrated in'the year

i7ý-8, and found all the fliores round to the

northward. compofed of compaà low land; and

unlefs the.branch - took. a very fharp turn to the

cafi or S.* E.'it had every appearanice of term'nat-

ing not many miles beyond the extent of his ex-

amination, in a fpacious bafon of harbour.

This account difappointed my expedations, as

it was not eafily reconcileable with the idea _WQ

had formed -of the interioe difiance to which. we

lhould bc led by the waters -of this èxtenfiveopen-

ing. The prefumption that our .progrefs would

Ipeedily bc flopped, becamé by this information

very ftrong;- but as "that point remained . yet to

be proved, I was dUermined to perfèeere in my

former intention, and w eighi*ng with the flood

abouit fi ve in' th e cvening, we fieeréd for'the ba-

fon or harbour deféribed'by Mr. Whidbey; and

which, although by his account capable of afford-

ing us protedion and fhelter , againfi the winds or

the fea, did not promife any. very agreeable cora.-r'

munication with the lhore. Our progrefs was

uninterrupted, and having about nine at nigbt

reachcd the 11mits of Mr. Whidbey's examina".

tion, we anchored near the -eafiern fide of tlhç

harbour
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harbour in feven fathoms water, black fandy
bottome

The weather was fair the next morning, Thurf.

day the 24th, and at low, tide a dry fhoal was feen

firetching from a high clifiy p -oint to the nôrth.

ward on the éafiern fhore, where the river took
an caftwardly diredion. This fhoal feemed to

be c'nneded with the cliffy point, and to bé
fome feet above water, forming -as it were a ridge

that extended - towards the north-wc:R or oppoM

lite lhore, and was apparently- united to that fidÉo"

glfo; at any rate, it was evident that if a channel
did exifi it êould only be a very narrow one, and

our curiofity became greatly- excited by the. ap-w
pearances befoie us. For. our fatisfaâion in this

pýarti cul aiý,"eand forthe purpofe, of finding à riiàré
convenient fiation for the,'fhip, and a fùpply of

fredh ý water, I made an. éxcurfiôn r»afttr breàkfàeý
accom-panied by fome of the officers.

We had not long quitted the thip, beforemie
found a ûream of excellent Wàter -on thc ea-flerr-1

fhore, ýhich, with- little labout in clea-n*n away9
the icé, could-.be very, conveniently obtairiýéL
Our atteh'tion was . now.-principàlly direâe&ýtô à

bay àr, -cove, that feemed to, be fituàté-d to thé
fouth-ward of the cliffy point beforé-mentioned,

wheré 1 entertained hgpes,.Qf fifidihg a co'mmo--
dia.us- refling place for. the flýiP, free frorn t he in.

CoIivcrýie1ýçe of the drifting. icey «Which- feemed

N
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.Iikçlyý to occafion -. us - m'ch - -'.'ý'annoyance. On'

reaching the fouth point of this bay, we obferved

ne-ar the -edgeof the fleep cliffs that fârm. itý,.forne

boufes.; thefe we vifited, but foùnd them fcarcely

m'ore . than thefkeletôns bf"hàbitations, that hacl

gpp,ýrentIy been :CoMetime deferted. T-he large,

ones - were . fou.r in,., numberi-, of -a différent fliape

and, confiruétion ?b any of the hou-fe s -of thé

Nort--hWe:ft American Indians we had yet feen' .

One. of thefe was twent*-four -feet long, and

about fou*r-teen feet wide, built wýith_ upright and

crofý fpars, had been covQred in with -the bark of

the, birch treee. and -%ýhen -in good r-epair mûft

b-ai7*c been -a very tolerably comfortable dwelling.

Their fhape - refembled that .-of a barn, the. fides,

p5rpendicular ' -.about nine feet high, and the top

of the'roof about four feet' higher, which inclined

uniformIv fÉom the" fides .uritil it rýèt. in -the
.middle, Befide-thefe there were*.twô or -thrce

ýpaIler ' tenernents or,. hovels half -under grouhd,

andý built more after the prévaiIingiýfhion of thQ

native. irlrabitants egions' 'This cir-w

cumftance, in. addition- to. the fpars of which the

laraer houfes were formed, having all been -cut

down. bv axes. -and' evidently by*-peýrfons accuf-

tome.4 to f-uch toôIs, "induced.us.to.,fuppofe that

this village had been the refidenée of -a Party, of

R-tiq:ans,-or .:Come.,other.Eu-ropeanvifitors,, not

oniy from, thcý-- coef4-uâiO'n-ý of thc larger

but

modo mes r
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but frorn the circumfiance of thefe Indîans not

havin yet been induced to make the leaft ufe of9
thc -axe, but univerfally prefer'riný- and ufing iron

tools in the form of ihe knife or chifel.

From hence Nve proceeded to the c-xaýinatioa.
of the bay. On founding from, -point to, point,.,*

the deepeît water was not found to exceed fro-M

four to five fathoms, and this nearl' at the tô

-iof the flood. And as the rife and fall of the tide'

accordin'g to our menfuration was- not lefs than*

four faéhom', this part of the bay mufi neceffarily,

be nearly dry at low water. After paffiný to

the north of the high cliffy point to whièh at.

low fide thé fhoal had -àppeared to be united,

we had for the fpace of a quarter of a mile ninè

and-ten fathoms water, but on Ùcerin over to-'

-wards'the oppofite or n . orth-weft fhore- the depth'

infiantly decreafed to four and three fathoms,'',

and by keèpl*ng as nearl as we could udge on

the fhoal ridge feen from the fhip,'the depth

was found to be from tw*lity to fourteen feet

water. until a PtIe diftance 'of thé

north-wefi fide, when - we had a few cafis, of*

ftven and a half fâthoms. At this time it was,

the t'op of high wate-r neà-pý-tides.'

eing iinprovided ora more. comprehenfive

furvey, we left for future examinatio'the 'W-l'dtli

of thefe",,,fmall îpaces- of 'déep w-ater; as likewife
confi-tuted

the afëýitainîn(rý w-he'ther---this,"ffhoàl 1

N 4 only
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only. a bar, ýand whether the extenfivîe fheet of

water to the IL N. E. became again navigable

for fhipping, and firetched to any-mmote difi4nce

in that diredion. The general appearance of

the country- i.ndicated the contrary, as the fliores,

n every diredion . in-which we hgd feen thern,.

had uniformly. appeared to deféend gradualIyý

from "the mountains -to their termination at the

vater-fide. in low flat land, apparently firm and

compaét; fhould thefe waters thercforepenetrate

tî 1. -.beyond the limits of our view, their courfe' muft
interlocking points at

have been between no

great difiance from each other.

Gur curlofity fo far làtisfied, we:zetumed to the

ýhip, notvery well able to reconcile with each
other the féveral. circuinfiances that had thus

fal 1 en under our obýçrvation; namely,- the, ra-

ýiditY and regularity of the fide fotm'i-g equà-1

intervals * of floo-dand çbID, both of equal ftrength.,.
of thr ç- mil an

and fetting at the rate _e es hour- 1

with, th e water, çven at dea. low tidej littk,- if

-at.all, frelher than that of -the ocçan,.?L#bgugb. at

diftance of neas 7 9 kýLý s. fr m Ux fca,,

Thç.'fe feveýe çixciýý anççý noti. be çon-

fidered, notwith(44449 çgrgA.ce,ýof the,
ýýtions o te- nat of

:ffioré:ý,, as in.& f anmjý mi m îQ 0,
this. extenûvçý qPçning. ça -ýhç. coaft

The wgter' hiçký 1 in uc kê
ý'..Place- to. -w -te to

.ýr% to the foutà -of our- ae,-ç4 re C r,

weighed
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weighed, ilh the la*tter part of the ebb, in order
to, place t x fhip as conveniently to it as the
fhores would. admit; but in attempting this, the
fhip ran a-ground on-a flioal that bad cféaped
our obfervation, Iying between our laft anchorageý a d the lhore. An anc hor was immediately car.
ried and on the return of the flood the vef-
fel was hove off, without. having received any
;apparent ingury-

next morning, Fridiq the 25th4 Mr.
ne was fent with a party to, clear away

the ice Ixfore the run --of water, and prepare -a
Convenient îpot for the reception,--of the cafks;

whilù another boat was employed, in- -1earch of
the MQû convenierit'anchorage for th é Ihip. 'TW '

-J C,4ing fotmd about- a naile tothe fouthward of the-
ru.8 Qf water., we prozeeded in the eveningtook
Our fiatioa there, and m'oored wit h a cable each
way iu.,,five- fathoms ýcpth at low water, foft,

bottom, corapoféà cd- -H loofe fiones, and fine
bWk, fiandb

CHAPTER

Ip
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CHAPTER V.,

Dangerous Situàtion -of 'the Shipýill Conféqitence -of'
Pà C 0 li

Ice-Examination ýof 'the ubper t of o k
'ion t to be on

River Erfmal Terminat rvvmg i ly,
an exteiýf;-ve Arm ?f the Sea, it obtains the Name

f Ceïs by,,.., the .Cliatham,mr.

-Puget".ç Narrative -düri ' the* Séparation 'of., the'119.
lwa Veels-Vfiited by ÂuÊîànSý_ * -Quit CooFs

Inlet-Aftronomical and n"tical Obfervations.

- ' H .1%.VING ta,'ýýýen a fiation a's'conveniently-.to'-

the ffiore ci-s-'c'*ircumûances would permit,

où the. morning'of * Sàturday the 26th) we :fât

curfelves earneftly about the féveral neceflàry du-

fies-weladtoperform, a-'rnongft* which -was -the.

pr(>--iuing of wood and. Water from the fhore.'

This fervice was greatl, interrupted-by thc'float--

ing ice, which by the rapidity of the tides was

rendered ve*v danzerous to, our boats, the utmofi

caueion being required to, prevent their being

cruthed, not only when they W_ cre alon the fide

of the ffiip, but in theïr'communication with the

]and, ýy the ice which was in motion, and by

t hat lodcred on the lhore ; agàinft which thc.

more buovant males, though of confiderable fize,
N werc



i --greatwere, driven -w'th, iolence -a 'd -dafhed tor

pïcCés. Some ý anxiet'y was *Iike wife,.felt --foi the,,

fafety pf o'r - cables,'thoiigh. -ever'y -précaution iir

Our power ' was taken for theïr protedion,
liq the'--afterrroon' we were vif1ted-by.ý'twenty-

three of -the natives in a .large Ïkin- canoe. Thefz

people'were deftitute of, any weapons, and. were

conducled'-.bý,a'-youngechief; pamed C-atidooltz,-,

who- feem- cd ta Poiffefs grec authon'i ty, and to bc-
treated with - -uch refpeét by- eve ' 'indiý idual of

the party. whofe- humble. demeanor manifefted, î
the _înferiorýty'of the' al] - 'excepting one namect

Karzytooch, -who- -app'earéd to-be fom'ewhat you-nge.'

than the chief, and to.-whom alfo the reft fhewcd-

much dttention. This. man attended --the cliiet

,on- all occafions, ànd- was the only - -one who waï

perrnitted to, fit- on the Ariie feat with- him5 - the-

others fquatti-g themfelves down on. the deck.

At firfi half a do"zen' only were àd.mitted* on board,-

but tow'ards-_ thé evening the chief earneûly,:foli-.

cited that they. M_ ight all. bc allowed to, enter the

Iliip, and that their canoe might.'beý taken on-

boàrd. Apprchenfîýe that -fýmne pilfering aâs7

Mieht.b committcd,--I ma lef a'quaintedle, fj q ue

wi-h my fufFiciýbns, and the con uent. obj.ec-"

_nt-

tiôn 1 bad to théir lkeping, ard'. Thîs

rs. 
ý0 

e

n
ýM ic _te

naquaint vý-iýhthoug1-ý we w,_ere,ýtotally unacqiiai ùt w'ith cack

othe's lancrù-age--*.was commu'ica-ted S too.

CxPrcj1rveý -Of ..-our meanincs_ to --bc- ila en,'asc

iv. ere
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were the- aTurances of the chief that I migh t -rély'

on.-their-honeily; at the fume time. expreffing

much apprehenflon fbr the fafety of his people-
and theïr canoe., who were in a dangerous pre-,

dicament, from the large maies of ice that were
now paffing the ffiip. Thefe ar g«uments, toge-

ther with the extremely good behaviour of thofe

few of their countrymen who-had.vifited us,'not
many leagues frorn our th-en fiation, induced. me

to. comply with the earnefi defire-Of C401idooltz,
and on their coming on board each prefen'ted me
with one or two martin fkins. They feemed to.

be highly gratified with -the in-ulge'n'ce grànted

them, fbrupuloufly exad in every particule, and

behaved -with- a degree of modefly and- .caution
left the:y fhould give offence, that was -bey-ond
example, and extremely engaging.

Some of oùr gentlemen in -qi4ýff of emeon

fliore, had fallen în -with. a family of. àôut 18
Indians,, from 'ho-M they received. the kindefi.at-

on and civi
eri- "lity;. and they had in return in-

vîted four or five of thern on board, which invi-

tation .'th-cy read-Ay accepted. The lutter .party

were evid'ently of a différent tribe or fociety frorn

tkofe -Nvith ChatidopItz but the nevertl-wlefsy
were., upoh. amicable and. friendly- terms, and paf-

moik cheerful evé, ning- together, and feem«>

ingiy much to their --mutual. fatisfa.dion, Aftcrý
catinz-a:-hearty fupper of falt meat'and bifcuit,,

they

1 - ".e
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they refied -very quictly until the next inornin&

when cach of the party.received. from me pre-

fents of fhuff and tobacco, ear-lhells, , iron chi-

:fels, beads, hawk's bells,,. buttons and nced-Ics.

all- of which feemed to be hic-hly'valued, and

were accepted with exprefflons of the m6ft grate-

ful-.acknowledginent.

On Sunday the .2.7th., as the drift ice d'id not

feem to be in:fuch abundance as on the preced-

ing -day, the chief -and his party took the'i lcà'vre

and evinced their approbation of the treatment

they. had received by fin-ging as. they paddled

round the Ihip ; on which. occafion Chalïdoolix,

beiiig the only one fianding u in the canoç,PI

Performed many àntic tricks that were vezy ludi-

crous. The behaviour of thefe people whilft on

board was perfe-â1y correfpondent with the affiu-

rances given by their-.chief, and was in every re.

fýéâ, not only free from the' leafi cenfure, but

deferving the higheft commenclation. Th ey- were

permitted without any refiraint to go where theyr

.PIcafed -and to fatisfy tbeir curiofity. in examin-

ing W'hatever attrà-aed their attention, and with-

out incurring the leaû difapprobation. Thechief

promifed to, repeat his vifit in the courfe of a few

days; and I endeavoured to, make him under-

fiand that garne or fifh would be very acceptable

to us, -but the fiuns he ma'de 'in rttuËn did not

encourage us to hope for a fupp'ly.of thefé refrcfh-

rn e n tS
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lùénts On ýC_ cônt:rary,*-ý he req * eiftéd arid prowU
curéd -'f*ome bread -and-, meat tô' take honde wit1i

him, which evi*nced that food at ihis * fèafon of

thé year with them, was not in abuildan de

Monday thé, 2 Sth.-Sïnce- -the 2 1û, -the -wea
thçr had been- very fèren-e, and the intenfit '-ofy

the cold had greatly abated the tlierm>'ometer in'

thé day time. now- floodat '40,- and the nights

were attended.-with little frofi.

Anxious to,ý -avoid every poffible delay, Mr.-
Vîhidbey, with two boats ýqùipped for' ten dayý

was difpatched with dircâièns to, examine thé

river Turnaff-ain fo long as his flores and provi-
fions fhôuld laft; but ffiÔuld that-':èver beý'fô*On

found to, terrnina'te,, then to, profecute the exa-ý
mination 'f the eaflern fhore to, the eafi Fore-

-land, fron thence -aQrofý the -îver'to thewefi

Foreland, and to continue his urvey* along the

weftern fhore back 'to the fiation, of the fhiýP

having fuppofed fro M' the appearance of the 1 'nd
ening, ove extenfive,

tliat"an op' which mirrht pr

did exift a few leagues to the north-eaftward of

the north Foreland. In the inéan tim'e I fhould
41t endeavour,,âs foon as 0'ur bufinefs on board was

tolerably forward,'.to fatisfy myfelf-*With refpeà

to thé termination or further extéat of thefe

waters.

'The drift"ice already meritioned as exceffivie4y
troublefome, and-, greatly obflruâing out opera:--...

nsetionstir
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tions with the fhore, had latterly-been confidered

in -a dimin'iibing fiate; but contrary toi Our ex-

pedations, ît was much augmente<1 by.the. flo'd

tide, and large maiffes, fb'ming, almoft completc

fields of ice, were driven by the. increafýd rapi-

dity of the fpring fides (that-',now moved at "the

rate of ncarly fi-ve miles-'an ho'ur) aSainû the- bows

of the fhip with alarming violence, and made me

regret too latehavi-rig àifpatcbýed'the boats; not

only on account of their fafety, for which I bc.

came--very apprehenfive; but alfo, lefi we-fhouia

be drivèn from-cur fiation b this powerfuf

ponent, withoût beingable to leave on fho-re any
4zý

infirudions- for their di'*eâion.
S

The followineday, Tu'fday 2gth, brought 'no

favorable alteration.; the quantity of ice- and7,the

rapidity of thetide, particularly on the floodý,>".w«crc

greatly increafed and. were truly .alarming. .- One

large body of ice hooked the fmalI bower cabIc,

and with, the -violence of the tide broke it, about

15 fathoms froin the bows; at the fame time the

cable of the'befi bower, by whi cl alone the fhip

now rode, ,was confiantly preffed with fuch im-

menfe weights, that we fhould have had no hiopc

ofItsbein able. to:fuûain them,* -had it not bcen

a new fixteen-inch cable, near-Iy thrc.- *Inc'iies 1 M

girth more th"-n thofe of our eftabl*flim""Pt,'Which

hadbeen rocured,-t.thec.peofGood.opeand

to all appearance was ver-, ftrop-ýe, %ve! 1 made.

û",w
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Nôtwithûan'di-ng' howeier the co'nfide'nce we

had iný this, our fituation was very. Îrkfome and

extremely"comfortable, fromtbe-a'pprehenfign

-fi the cable fliould bc unable ý to refift the vio'-

knt fhocks it repeatedly rcceived-, for-in the event

i)f its breaking, we fhould -then , bc reduced to
only one anchor and à thirteen inch cable for our

prefervation CI
AU communication- with the fhore was at artý-

end, and our apprehenflons for -the fiiip's. faféty

were - now in*reaiýd by the violence with which

the ice, nearly as hard and ponderous -as--the*-,folid

rôck, * was frequently driven againft the Ihi-p"s
''bows, occafioning -fuch fhoc'ks. as to. awaken'aur

fears, left -the huIl of the ve:ffel -ffiould 'fuflain

fome material injury. In'addition to, thefe very

unplea:fant circumfiances, on heaiing in'the flack

of the'cable at high wa:te-r, we diféovered it to be

chafèý- by its having rubbed. againfi fomè roc*ks at

the bottom. This accident w-as as unexpé'âed as

it was 'ngrateful to our feelings. To ha-vé quit"

ted a fiation fo precarious, and fo p'reg, nant-with

difafters'of the moù alarming naturewould have

been -a mofi happy relief yet, had -we* been ever

fb Much inélined, we we.re-,denied-this refource,

for ndt a breath of "air had bee à - in motion dur-

inC the laft twenty-7four hours., 1-lad we a'-

tempted toý'.-,Mrovýe, we Mufl have r..figned our-

felves to, the im*cdiate -influence and impetuo-
fity
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&Y of the ûream, encumbered W-'Ith huge- * affes

of ice, through a very narrow and intricate.chan ' -

nel, without being aMie to leave'behind us the

leaft intimation for the, guidance of the ab:fent

part of pur little community in the boats. Our

finall bower anchor and cable were not confi-

dered to, be* irretrievably loift, and were of too

importance to be willingly abandoned.

Thus circuffifianeed, we had no alternative but

to remain, and encoun'ter, as long ï4s we might

be ablé, fuch a maffive body of ice, as 1 believe no

commander of a-. Greenland fhip, * though.fuch

veffels are ftrerigtlÏened and proteded "for this

erpecial purpofeý - would have attempted,ýp»have

refified, 'UnIefs o'ýligpd fo ïo, do by the moû ur-

gent neceffity.

Towa:rds flac»k water, particularly on the re-

flux, we had -fome -fhort 'intermifflons of the:Cè

threatening dangers: in one of which, - about

noon of Wedgefday the .3oth, by means', of cr'eepqo

Ing), we füft-unatelý -hooked the broken cable; but

the rapid return 0ý tle icé' with thé flood -afforded

but fufficient timé to affix.a'. buoy to it, for the

PuýPofe ofrecovering it with more facility at the

n.x>xt favorable oppQrtunity..

.Juft,àbout -the ti ffie of,--high water we- were

vifitèd by tew Ruffla»ns, and. « about tw*'e that

number-of Indians,' in a large open row-ing bo.at;

whIo with,..-gréat .. difficulty ând M» uch circurn', rPeC-ý--

VOL. Va 0 tion

Ïýl
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tion gôt to tfie fhip -th gh -the" dtift ice, whith

1had.now almoft formed on'e conneétedfield- froin
fide to, fide. On their artival -the, fhi wastole.

rably qui'et, but on the return the eb-b we were
fo incornmoded by the ice, that our vifitors ex-
preled great concern for our eafety. They' fre-

quently alked if the ffiip did not make much
water, and whether we were duly attentive to

that particular. This was perhaps fuggéfied to

them by their not feein the pumps at work for9
whofe. fervices very fortunatel we had Ettle oc-yICI -they hadcafion. If I rizhtly underftood them,

come with an intention of paiing the night with

us but after remaining on' board three very un'
pleafant, hoursthey took the advantage oý an ex-
tenfive open ipace between the f s

ield * of ice and
departed,

Bein'cr ignorant of -the Ruffian lànguage, and

our minds being filled with the greateft a'nxiety,-'

we were 'Ill calculated -for the, receptio . n and en

tertainment of firangers, apd.confequentl-y not

likely to benefitýby their converfàti*on.,, orby any

information the*y In» ight have -been ablé -have
communi 'at' d.. The ' hdw gave

C e -ever very cl-arlyy
me to undeffiand, that o-ur anchorage was nat in

-v but --in an arm
a- ri -,er of th* -fe- a, which -finally

clofedabout ifteen:verfi's--beyond' the fiation WC.

hadtaken.ý This. intelligence appeared- to corre:Cý

pond with what had been feen from the boat% on

the
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the 24th, -which had give'n us reafon to believe,

that beyond the extent- of *our excurflon on that

day it was fcarcely navigable for boats. .-- We alfo

underfiýod, that the river Turnagain terminated

not far within its entrance, where they had walked

over a hill or mountain that occupied. the fipace

of fifteen et fixteen vel-fis, and that they had

therè defèended into an arm of, the fea that had

c . ommunication -w*ith Prince 'William" s fouild

acrofs. which ifflýnus is the -route, by which they

ftated that all their intercoûrfe bet'ween the Ruf-

ýjan feule m*ents, in this'and that extenfive inlet,

was now carried on, One of thefe eflablifliments

1 under:ffood was about eight miles to the fouth-

eafi of the eaû Foreland, -here aRuffian twor

mafled veffel was then ly'ing; and that they had

another near thé north Toreland, from whence-

the pýrty had come ; and a third on the. ifland

of St. Hérmogenes-. 'In Prince Williams found

under:ffood the Ruffians had an efiabliffiment

in port Etèhes, and anoth er near Kayes ifland.

Throùghôut the whole of this converfation, they

:Cecrried to ufe every endeavour to, imprefs, us. with
. 1 a ýdea ican

that thé -A m'er* contirient and adja-

cent iflands, asýfar to the eaftward as îhe 'meri-

dian of Kayes ifland, belonged exçluflvely to the

Ruffian. empire.,

Wliilft we'were thus annoyed b y the ice, and

kept in a continued flaté. of impatience and foli-

0 citude,
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citude, the wcather'.. t ough cold, was delight-

fully férene and pléafant, and on Thurfday, thle,

fi of May, we had tlie fatiýsifaâfïo i_ýýé1ng a lefs

quantity of ice br up by the flood tide, and

at Io we fiad the good fortune to, recévér
our anchor and cable. The next day, however.,

we were _. . again much inconvenienced by the ice,

and in tlic hopé of a clearer bottom, we thifted

our flation a little to the fouth-eaftward, but by

no.means improyed -our condition; for ât low wa-

ter the câble was found to have hooked to, a rock,

and* whilft- we were endeavouring to cl the

1hi' on fuddenly fwingÀng in lhore g'rounded, andp
fb remained until lhe was floated off by the re-j

turn of the flood tide. On founding, much more

water than the veffel drew was found clofe around

her; ahd from hence Wis reafonable to fuppofe,f:È
that the ihip had refted '"on one of thofe appa-X_
cr -ntly moveable- fabricks of- rock before defcribed,

which lie in- reat numbers over all the fhallow9
flats, extending. from thefe lhores as far down as.

the low water of the fpring tides enabled us to1114- j--
difcern.

At the flack of the. flood tide, with a' light

brecze frcým -the fouth, wc weighed, flood more

kto mid-chànnel, and anchored'in 12 fathoms,

fandy bottom. The weather altered, and a ma

terial cÉange tôok pla:ceýon Saturday the 3d. The

fky was obfeured by* thick mifry- rain and fog,

that

b N ',
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-----t-ha-t continued* until the forenoon of Éý1nday the

4th, when the wcather became again fair and

pleafant, and we had the fatisfadion of fecing the

:fur-face-of t water nearly free from ice, and of

re-commencing our bufine:fs with the fhore,

In the evening we had the happinefs of re-

ceiving Mr. Whidbey, and his party -on board,

after having accomplithed thé fervice he had bec n»

fent to perform.

His courfe had been direded- from the ihi' SP
fiation. along the larboard or eafiern fhore, to, the

fouth-weft -point oféntrance into this branch,

which, after Hi* Excellency the Ruffian ambaf.

fador at the Britith court, 1 call POIXT WO-

Roàxzo, fituated jn. latitude 66> 8", longitudé

2100 -36"; and 'its north-eàft- point of entrance

lying -from point Woronzow. Ne s 7 E--.. difiant -

two miles, 1 call POINT MÀCKEN-ZiE,, after thë

Right Honorable J âmes Stüart Mackenzie. From

point Woronzow the eafiern fhore takes a dt*ré6-'

tion S. -i g -W. for four miles',,'to à poiht which I

call POINT CAMPBIELL, and which, with point

Poffeffion, may bc confidered as the no'rthm.

Caft and fouth-weft points of Tùrnagaïn *ver.-

Mr. Whidbey proceeded clýfe alo'g thatfhoré ý

but he was foon 'nterrupted- by a fhoal that- ex'fm

tends from, it to the north-daft point et"L'ùr he,

agaï-h i ànd, and obliged 'us to -pà-fs along the,

north fide of the ifland, Which in a direétion., Eu'

03 Ne Et
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N, E.* and W. S. W. is tlirce m a half

-'long,. and. half a.league.. broad. Near its weÛ

point a fhoal firetéhes, about half a league in a

.north-wefi direéUon, frona t e weft point' the

ifland, wheie. the latitûdé was -obferved, týô bc

Endeavours were made to get in with

the larboard or noith-eaft fhoré', withoùt fuccefs,

being again repul:Iýýd by, the flioals that extend

from. three to fbur.,miles from it. The examina-
wàs contiriued fix, andup this àr five,îion m in

féven fathoms water, favored by a firong flood

tide, but attended with fo frefh a gale from the

eaftward, ýtbat avery heavy and irregular fwell

was produced, which in two infiances neaily

filled the large cutter, broke off the, head of the

Tudder, and required. -the, utmofi efforts and ex-

-ert ons of the party toý preferve t e -boat froin

finking. The fliores in their vicinity were inac-

ceffible, and, under circumfiances fo.difcouraging,

th had no other probable means ofletteringCy
their condition,- than b inclinine as

y to the

.1outhern lhore as the fhoals that extended from

it. would. permit this was effcélcd, and.when the
471

range of. the artn was fliut in, _the watei - became

fmoother. About five in the evening they reach-

iflçt- lyin clofe to-the fouthern fhore,
ina-dire 0 Turnaaairi

,ffion from- the wefi p'int of

ifland, S. 4,5 E. ýdifiant fourteen miles. The

flood at this time -being nearly, expçnded, and

this41,1
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-this fieming likely - to - prove an eligiblé refting

place fàr the. night, no time was loft in endé&-

Tourin'g. to obtain. fome relief from the uncom- eZ,

fituation to which they had been reduced

by the féas that had brokIen înto the boatsI, -and
,.h4d wetted. moû of theirerms and apparel.. Theïr

repofe *during the- night was'greatly diflurbed by

large quantities of ice - that were brought down

by thr-ebb tide, and*occafioned them* great la-

bour and difficulty to prévent the boàts bèing

,broken, adrift

The' ft*ong,,;eafierly gale continuing, and the

tide being adverfe to, their É'urfuit, the party- was

.detained until mon the -next day on the iflet,

which lies -about. a league -to the fo'th-we:R of

what may be c onfidered as the- inner fouth-wefi

point of entrahce -into.Tumagaîn river, whofe

inner north-eaft- point lies from it N..42 E.î at the,

difiance of threeý miles add. three qua:rters. The

latitude, on . th e illet was oýÉérved to, bc ôoo 5 7 il/

its longituür,,,2 10' 4 3l; low w a«ter afforded 'a good

opportpPity for, viewinathe furrouading regiom

The fliores betweeri the outer and .--inner points

appeare ' d to be froin ;thrf.-e -to fou-r leagues afun"
.4er,; each- fide formed a ý.bay at high weter., but

the fliores of thefe bays could not be gpproached,

on account-of the fballôw.flat that extends from

the land on the northçrn fide from thr- e. to, fly'

iniles, anà from the p ofitç -abgut' half

-04 that
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that diftaýce, 'between wh.*'ch i's a channel. about

à Icague and a half wideIwhich is alfo- interrupted
ty a fhoal, that àppea*re'd in many places to bc dry,
-and fituated about midway between thé illet -ànd

-irurnagain ifland; lyin*g in -dire&eon N, E -and
S. W. about- a league- and a half Ion , and Ialf a-9league een its fo 01-broad, kaving betw uth p» *nt and

-the fhcals extending from th e* fouthern fliore, a
711 chqnnel not more than half a league in width.

With -the-.£rft of the ùood the party procceded

in oundings r m, even to eleven athoms nul

they had. 'aféd the, nner points of entr'ancep
-when the depth -of water fuddenly decreafed to

four fathoms, and, fliortly after to îwo and three

feet, even in mid-channel, froin whence the di-

.ciffion .-of the river extended about S. 7o E.
this was purfued for about four leagues from th-e

-the -water hàd firft become fho
place where al

thelhores were compaâ, à nd the width was now

traéted from. -a 1cagué* to balf thatý dift-ance.

Mr. Whidbey éveral. times from fide. to

:fidé, with0ut finding mort than thirty -.feet water,

nearly at-the conclufion of the flood fide,'and in

-a -chýnneI. not -more. tha-n'-an lundréd yards wide.

Frorn hcrice th 's'ar', (for it was now proved to bc

no longer intiiIed, to. the name of a river) appear-

ed fiffi-to extend- in the above-dire-dioti for about

fevzn mifles further where.'^"n latitude -6oO 54,'Y

longitude,- .2 11 30', ît feemed finelly to terminatc
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in a cirèý1ar manner, fiirro'unded by high fleep

barren mountain*s, covered v-vith'.perpctual fhow.

This términation, though fcarcely-- admitting of

a doubt, Mr. Whidbey was ver,y anxious to af-

certain more- pofitively than' by the difiant view

that bad been afforded of it - but as they ha-d

now advanced as far upý as a very rapid flood tidé

would carry them, they could not attempt to

contend with the--t-bb, which returns at the rate

of five or fix miles an hour; and the lhores

cither fide Ny*thin their reach did not afford the

leaft fhelter where they could- have walted for

thé, fucceeding flood, and have be= proteded,

during the ebb, from the dangers to which they

rnufl of. neceffity have been _è'xpofed, from the

immenfe maffes of ice - -ïn all direâions, fome lying
aground, others floating or rolli ng by the, force ý of

th e firea m- ov'er , the « foft -M'ud that com'ofes thé

bottom. thefe reafo*ns they W'Cre oblig'ed to'

return-, with the ebb, and did n't find'a, hy fhelter

until they bad arrived within a league of the iflet

before - mentioned, where, about nihe in the eve'-'

ing, they reached a fmall Sve, that admitted of

their boats being hauled up cléar' of Îhe ice dur;--

in(r'ýthé«night.i

Thé. country borderi*-ng upon the. bays between

the outerand inner points of Turnagain arm is

low Y W-4é Il wooded, and rifes with a gradual a£-»

cent, until at the inner point of entrance, where

the
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the. fhorcs fuddenly r'ife to lofty eminences in

nearly.perpendicular cliffs, and compofe fiupen-

dous, mountains that are broken into chafms and

deep gullies. Down thefe rufhed immenfe tor-

rents-of water, rendering the naked -fides of th-efe

precipices awfull.y grand; on their tops grewa

few- flun-ted pine trees, but they were nearly def-

titute of every other vegetable produdion. The

tide in this fituation rofe thirty feet perpendicu-

larly, fo that at low water this arm muft be dry

or nearly fo and as Mr. Whidbey confidered it,

unfafe ta be navigated, ..and undeferving any fur-

ther examination, heý-proceeded in the morning of

the 3oth in the execution, of his fur#er ordeÉsý

towards. point Poffeffion, which by our obferva-

tions is fituated in Igtitude 6 10 3,, longitude

e. The boule Ieft there. by Captain

King was feàrched forwithout effea -and as the,
*I, net the

party procceded to the fouth-wei ... ýhey.i

Ruffian boat on its way the 4hip'; but as. they

were boundin differait. diredions,: -the interview

iwas-, illort, and, without açqui iring any--inform.ation
In additio had been already de-

n to that which

tailed. On the commencement of the flood the.

party was obliged to flop at a point .ýying from

point Pcýirefflon, S. 65-W. at . thé, difiance of

-feven miles; Here a difiant view -was obtained

cf the fhores,10cfore them to. the fouth--weft. The

whole Çpace, fo far as they were able to diféerii
any
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any objeàs, *as incurnbered with an immenfe

number of conical rocks, detached from cach

other on a-bank of £and and 1mall ûoncs, that

extended a league and upwards from. the fliore.'

,Zhefe rocks are of different elevations, and'as few

of them, -are of fufficient height to appeai âbove

the :Curface at high water, the navigating -of this

fhore with fuch rapid tides required to be under-

taken with the gre.ateft cautione -The ebb tide

in the night being ill calculated for this purpofe,

their tents were pitched on, the upper part of the

beach, clear' of the fnow, with which the ground

was as yet in mofi places covered,

In th * e evening, on the difcharge of fome muf..

kets that had become damp, fifteen Indians came.

frorn the woods, and with great ' cheerfulnefs and

affability welcomed.thëir new - vifitors, by pre-e

fenting them. with fome dried fialmon; which

very friendly behaviour Mr. Whidbey.amply re.

quited,' and /**acco.mpanie'd them. to, their habita-

tions, which were about a mile frorn- the boats,

confifling of two huts that had bee*n recently

built, each containing a family of about fifteen

perfons, of different ages and both fexes; whofe bc-

haviôur was in every refped markedwith thé'fame

lioncfi 'and orderly decorurn exhibited by tholb of

theïr countrymen who had vifited the fhiPý

The next morning 'heir furvey was cintinued

throughthis-rockylabyri'nthexteningalon the

fhore
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fficre about feven Icagues, to a point Iying from

the eaft FýreIand N., 3,5 E. difiant two Icagues,

The utmoû circumfpedion was required to con-

-duét the boats clear of thefe dàngerouspyrami-ý

dical rocks, rifing perpe-ridicularly from a., bafe at

the deptb of four to, nine fathoins, and Perfcâly

fleep on every fide within the difiance, of a boat s

kno-th. Hadour boats grounded on any of them

with the r ' *di ty of the falling tide, nothing lefs

than infiant dcûruift*on could hee been exped-

cd. This very extraordinary rugged region.-ap-

-Peared toill)in the fou.thern fide of the IhMI, on

-which the Refolution had grounded in the year

17 7 8 ; and hence it muft be confidered as a moû

Iortunate circumftance that neither Captain Cook

nbr carfelves - had attempted to pafs'on the fouth

fide of that fhoal.

Between the point-výhere th is fhoal terminates

and the caft, For'land is a fhallow bay, with

foundings of feven and eight fathoms, within a

convenient difiance from the fhore, . lheltered

from theeaft, fouth, and fouth-weft winds, and

not much expofed to thoýe which blow from the

oppofite quarters. Mr. Whidbey's examination-

of this -place, however,' was not very -mi hute,

Ibeing anxious to-accomplifh the moré importan . t

ob eéts of his ex'Pedition. - On reaching the Mft

Forciand he obfe rved th-,e- latitude to. be 60'0 431:

longitude 2oe. This the

extent
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extent of the furvey on the ea1ýern fhore. After

croffing over to, the weft Foreland, a difiance of

cight miles and an hal-f in -a weft. diredion be-

tween thefe p'înts,,,they hauled up , their boats,

to prevent their being injured, by, the iCC5 which

defcended in vaft bodies dow'n the rïver- d

refied herc fir the night; where thq wcrle,"*vi-

fited by our Indian paffengers, wh9 "exp'reffed

much pleafure on feeing them, again, and pre-

fented fliern with the o-nly catables they had to

Offer, a few drkd falmon.. The next morning

(May the 2d) -the- weather was hazy, a heavy

fývclU.rolledSrorn the fouth, andý broke with

much violence on-- the. fhore, along which -they

had continu-ed their furvey to the north Foreland,

fituated in latitude 610.4!,, longitude 2090 37 6

The fpace between this point and the weft Fore.

land forms a fpacious open bay. Shallow water

extends from. the latter to within about five

leagues of the.former point, from whence a depth

ýof five fathoms was found clofe to the main land.

Many of the natives .were feen about 'their'habi

tations as our party paffed along the bay ; and,

whcre they had occafion to land, :forne cf the:Ce

good. people obferving that -the boats were pre.

vented by the fhoals from reachin ' thz filore,9-
they rufhed into the water, notwithfianding the

meather was very cold and unpleafaàt, and of-

fered their friendly affiftance to land Qur gentle-

men
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inen,. by carryi*ng them through the water;

which acceptable fer-vice they not only performed

with the greateft care -and attention, but made

their new vifitors fome triviàl prefents which.

werc recompenced by returns hi hly fatisfactory

to thern. The ebb tide bav'ing commenced by

the tîme they hdd reached the north Foreland,

our-party flopped for the night clofe in the vi-

cinity of the'Ruffian eflabli.fhment, mentioned

lby thofe who, had vifited -the Ihip iiï the large

open-boat, to which our gentlemen received a

môû friendly invitation..
At this fiationthere was only one large. houfé,

about fifty feet long, twenty-fourwide, and about

ten feet hicph; this was appropriated, to, the refi-

dence of nineteen Rufl*ians,'under the direétions

of an. elderly man, who conduded our party into

the houfe by a fmall dbor, -that was its only en-

trance, and féated them at a table n'ear the Upper

or further -end, of the habitaton, where a repaft,

confifling of dried Efh and cranberries, was pro-,

duced;, but the offenfive fmell of the houfe pre-

vented-'any relifh for thefè dainities, and on' their

hoft Perceivinam 'a reluélance-to partake of the re-
ej frefh Ments he had ý fet before them, he ordered

the cranberries to be tak-en away, an-d after tbey

had been beat .n up with fome train oil, they

were re- roduced, w ith, the ho' e of -heir beingP
rendere in this fiate more palatable. The:k

hofpitable
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horpitàbIe é n"deavours, to -entertain, their'

proving unfuccef,ýful, and our gentlemen'. having

facrificed ýa& much to politenefs as their ùomachs
would bear, felt -great rclief in once more brcath-

ing the pure though cold7 air, and rcturricd to
their tents where the badnefs of the wcather

detained -them, the following day, and afforded
them opportunity -of repaying thé intended'

hofpitality of theit Ruffian friends, who vcry
he'artifly partook of :Cuch cheer as the party had

to offef.

By the uffifiance of a very indiffer'ent inter-
preter, Mr. Whidbeyu'nderflood that'the RÛP
fians had been at this -,fiato'n ncarly, four-ye'rs,

yet there was'not the leaft appearaliceof cultiva-

tion, although in -the fum mer feafon -the foil nàoilt
probably wa" capable of producing many ufcful

articles ýaf food. Th , li
is -owever, fýeme to. bc

-Of- little moment to the 'European. rcfiden'ts,, as

they appeared to be perfe&&Iy cgh'tént torive afte.
the man'ner of the native Indiâns of -the -couhtr

partaking - with equal relifli and -appetite their
grofs and hauféous food, adoptin- the fame- faffiion,9
and ufing the fame mâterials for their apparef,
and differing from thern in their exterlor appear-
ance only by thé want of paint on their -faces, and

by"'their' not wearing any of the -Indian -orna-

ments.. So far aý any con'lufion could be drawn

froni

. r e M. C R. Omw 19 -W
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thià lhort interview, the Ruiians feemed

to, live Upon the moù intimate ter's of friend-

Ihip with the Indians of all defcriptions, who.ap-

peared to bc perfîýýy fatisfiedîn being fubjeded

to the Ruffian authority.

The weather proving more favorable, on the

4th the party agaïn proceeded early- in t e morn-

ing, and continued their furve from the northý

Féreland along the Wzgçrn fhore; where, for the

Ipace of aboùt two, leagues to, the north of this

point, tolerably good anéhorage was foùnd,- and
commÜhlcation with fiï

CoMmodious, th ore,
aboundigg'. -w e water fide

wood clofe to th

and"àffording feveral fireams of excelkn't wat

But this fpace was greatly expofed to the- eaff' nd

fbuthý-eafi winds, which are cvidently the mofi

prevailing and violent in th*s'eountry a s INJr.

Whidbey remark d, in -every place where* he had

landed: that all the trees that had fallen ,were

Iying with their heads toward theW. and N. W.

and that all the perennial- vegetables alfo were

lodged with their tops in the* fame diredions.,

From this extent the flý,paIs gradually ûretched

to, the difiance of five miles frorn the, iliore, until

they, joined . ôn to- point Mackenzi--; the -land

--.- between this point and the north Foreland was

Compofed of a low"and perfedly compact fhore

without the fmalleft difcernible objeâ, fb near as

the
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-the fhoals allowed them- to approach andý ha*-,

ing now- fully accomplithed the, objeét of their

expedition, they returned to the fhip.

It now only remained to -deterrniné the exterit

lof the place we were 'in; and -n'otw*lthûanding

that the low water at tIv

lhewn that we were -already advanced nearly to

its. .. àmoù navigable boundary, 1 yet fý eîtraor-
dinary and unexpeded a termination of this-ex-

tenfive inlet dem-anded a more minute invefligaau

tion.

Whïlû out wood and water were complefing,

whi éh the, ice -had -prevented our accomplithing,

en Tuefday morning the 64h, accompanied by

Mr., Mr. iMenzics, and fome other gen,'-'

flern* en, Ldepartea. with the yawl and fmall cut-

ter, provided with fupplies for four da-ys'.' Our

examination was direéIed along the weftern- -fhore;

and we were n0t: long irr determi »nl*ng that, ,at a

Ettle difiance from the* -place where we had for-

rnerly founded, the fhoals,.-w*hlich wert dry at 1e e ý we 
t e

water to r, aconneded.the.,two 1horesýto - r; ' nd

from an eminence that, we a cd, we :faw the

Ipace beyond, whic bigh t.ide becom'es an

extenfive fheet o , water, now occupied by num-
berlefs ban er, with

îs of 'fand one behind the' ôthý.

fýnaII pools of water between them. ']ýZotwi.th_4»

fiand'i-ng thefe indications that any fuïther ex-

amination was unnece:ffary, I. refolved to continue---"--"

Vo.&[-,. V. P our

bort
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.ou.rý refearches as far as it might bc fou' d' navi

gable for the boats and for that purpofe we

kept on thè'wefiern fhore,, -although we could

hot approach very near it., on account ý of the

fhoals, that extefided frorn it, on which were

The. depth

of water was -generally one, two, and thrce à-

thoms, very irregular, and now and then- four

fathoms at about half flood.

As we advancedto the no'rth-ea'l, the. wefiern,

fhore gradually inclined towards the caftern fhore,

until they were not more than..half a mile afun

der, forming ûill, a fmall continuation of the

-branch, in which we found from eightto twelve

_feet water. nearly at high tide; this we'followed.

about t* 0 Miles, when oùr - curiofity became -fà-

by, feeing its eàfiern, banks unite with thofe

on the wefiern fide, and teriminate in a -circular

form, the moft difiant part -being about half a

league from us, in which fpace was fume bànks

of dry fand.

The fhores we had paired wer»e compaâ; two

or or three fmall fircams of frefh water flowed

intothebranchbetweenlowû.eepèanks; above

zthefe the furface was nearly fiat, and for'med a

fort of plain, on which there,-was no fhow, and

-but very few'trees. This plain ûretched to the

'-foot, of a conneded body of mountainsI. which,

c,.%%-ceptinar between--the weft and north-wefte*were

not

àone A ýM«
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not Very remote and even , in that quarter the'

country might be "co'erifidered as' moderately ele-

vated, bounded by difiant flupendous mountains

çovered with fhow., and app arently detached frow

cach other; though poffibly they be con-

neded by land of infufficient height to intercept

-our horizon. This-wehad-found to be. the cafe

with the conneded ridges on the coait of North

Wefi America, whofe .. lofty fummits ' formed in

many inftances'the- bafes only of., the flill more

fi-upendou- detached mountains. . To the nôrth-

ward round by the eafi, and towards the fouth-

caft, the nea'er mountains, though of a height

inferior to' thofe in the oppofite re»ion, were9.
itapped *ith fnow, and appeared to, form an un.

interrupt-ed barrier; the -defeending 'lains fromp
which feemed, by theïr apparent. uniformity, to,

indicate no probabilityof their being.any -where

interfede'd. by water. That which flowed b.e.

tween the banks of the river flill retâined ý a, very

confiderable degree of :faltnefs, and- clearly- proved

that neither by falls, flats,, marfhes,ýýor fens, a*ýIY'
large body of frefh water found, its way to the'

ocean by this communication, and, th'a.t confe-
quently, according to. the- gencral-.,accep-Lat*on. of

geôgraphical- terms, this can beý' no longer conmw--.

fidered as a.rt*ver; fhall tlierefore d"iftinguifli, it

hencé'forth. as àn inIe.t.

T.hu5 terminated this. very extcnfive opening

P cn

-a4à;w- wi
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on the coafi o'f North Weft America, to, which.,
had thé great -and firft "difcoverer of it, who c

name it- bears, dedicated onc day more to its fur-

ther examination, he would have fpared the

theoretical navizators.. who have followed hiln
-their clofets, the ta& of ingýnîeu

fly aÙcribing

to this arm of the accan a chahnel, througli

which a north-weft pairage exiýffi,g according to.

their doârines, might ultimately. be difcovered.

WhiIfý we -werc, engagéid in., making the ne

tefary obfýrvations for a'fcertaiiiirig the final ter-

mination of CooK"s lNrFT. the northem--extent

of which was. found to bc in latitude ô l' 2qý Ion-

jitude2r 17éelwewereattendedbyaparty.of

the natives., Who conduded thcmielves, m the

Çame orderly manner as thofe we fiad before-

fzen;' th-ey invit-ed U«S with great carncftnefs toý

theïr habitation, which was found on the plain

à:bout a-mile from -the water fidc it confified of

a houfé* funilar to, thofe we had feen on the 24th

of AprïT, and, hike them, appea-red to. have* been

confirlufted -by the Ruffians; but as it was greatly

ont of repair,- we fuppoied it w-as now only ap

propriated as a' temporary refling place- for tra-

vellers. Our vifit, 1-berieve, wasve-y acceptable,

if a judgment might be formed by our recept*ozt

and the neerful and affable behaviour of the

whole Party, who, op. findinz that our intentions
were 1 us to pro-on our flay
to depart, fol;cted

and,

15
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and, as an inducernent for- doing fo, gave us to

underfiand, that our friendly young chief Chaii-

dooltz was at no great diftancé, and would foon

arrive at their -dwelling. But our curiolity being

fatisfied, and --baving no -bufinefs to detain us

longer, we took our leave, and direded our way

back to the Ihip. with the -fil-fi of ýthe ebb tide;

and found but jufi fufficient depth -of water- for
the boats, over the fhallow flat we had to pafs-,
extending about five leagues. About four o'clock
in the afternoon we arri-ftd on board, where

ïevery thin% was in readinefs- to return down.. the

inlet the next morning.

Although, by the information we, haïd thus ac-

quired, the -rofpeâ of concluding our furvey of

the coaft during the prefent, fcafon was greatly
improved, yet it was not poffible to, avoid a cer-

tain degree of -mortification from. the refledion,

that our opini*ns refpeélin. the extent to which

thefe waters were likely to Icad,.had been fo exý-

tremely erroncous. This evideà tly proved the

fallacy. of analogous rea-foning, which the h.uman

mind is too. apt to render * fubfzrvient to forne fa-.
v, orite hypothefis, and -too frequently to adopt,

even under the appearance of manifeft contradic-

tions.

In the. evening two guns weÉe heard in th e
offing, and on the next morning, Wednefday the

th, a brig was feen at anchor before the entrance

P 3 into
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into, this place, which prôved to be the Ch.atham.

Mr..* Baker w'as immedi -a- tely'fent to advife the

-co- manding, officer that i e fhould.'return by the,

ca'rlieflopp'ortunity

About noon Mr. Puget came on board, from
whoern 1 lea'rned, th ta on the evening of Our :Ce-

paration he had'carried a prefs of faiLin order to

keep'up with us, which, togethe.r with a very
avy, ular fea, occafioned the veffel to, la-

bour extremely, and yet fhe mad' fb little pro

gref§, that their diiiance rom us vv à s graduaIly
.iX increaf*d unfil the, Difcovery was no longer viffl

fible. The next morning-(March i 6th) upwards
of 'four feet -water was found -in the Chathams
hold this in a great meafüre accounted for the
preffùre and uneafinefs under which the veffel
had labou'red the preceding evening. To difenm

th;s inconveniené
gage thémfelves from, e both

pumps-were empýoyed until eight o clock. -Mn-
Puget fiafed eir pý

-kewife, that during th * --aff-age

from. the Sandwich iflands the Chatham had
proved rather cra"nk,' nd s

a that her upper work-
had been- found very leaky.

Agreca:bly to the appointed rendezvous, Mr.
Puget had commenced and continued hiS exami-

nation of 1--he weftern fide of this inlet from, cape.
Douglas to our prefent fiation; it was found to be.
a -compad'rnore., without any-collateral branches,
or- navigable openings but as fome furthèr ob'

ferva.tîopý
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fervàtions werè'neeeffary for adjuiling'our furvey'

of thatéoafi, which in all probability wouId be

ProcÛred in our paffage down 'the inlet, the* de-'

livery of bis documents was poftponed until we'-

lhould in''port Chalmers ;. neverthelefs, as'

the principal '*ccur'r'ences appertain 1 to, bis 're-

feàrches in this inlet, I- fhall here in ' fert thé par-w-

ticulars of the information fo acquired.

Few circum'ûan-ces worthy of remark feenied

to have taken place during the Chàtham's paflýàÉe

tà t-he'ýcoaft of AmeAca, w.hich- was'feen'*at day-

light on the i oth àf April ; and ât ý noon, in lati-

tude 54D 5 W, cape- Greville bore by compafs- N,-,,

5o W. and, the fouthernmofi land in fight S.-'70

W. Her-courfe-was'n'ow' direde'd at the difiance-

of 7 to 15 ' lea'gues from the la" n d, which, bYthe

j e2th at noon,, brou-aht: thém to the latitu*deof
0 .cape St. Heým*ogen.cs by cofmpafs bear-,

ing S. 5-5 W. and the coâfl in--fight rci,« S.S.;

W. - to S. 3 5 W. Favored with - a frefli breeze:

from the S. S. E-. they ficered towards cape

Douglas,- ý bet w-een 'the' '-barren ifles and point

B-anI.s, for the -purpore of à-cquiring fome -infor-1

mation refÈed-ir.g -Smoky-bay. Between' cape

St.'Hermogenes -ànd- point Baïï hks m-a n'y detachèd

rocks -were feeh, lyin'e-r'"a-tý'fom-'e"difiance from the

main lati d, *but the -fhore"s'in'ýtheir - im'médiate

neiglïbourhood appeared- to bè bold, and free from'

any vifible danger. The S. E. win'd increafed ï-'

P the
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the evening, atten-ded with 7me'fnow. In

fing point Banks they were vifited by two Ruf
flans,, who, by the help of an indifferent '1n*ter-

informed
eter them that no veiTel had one

up the inlet this feafon; and. from hence the'y
concludcd that they fhould precede the Diféovéry
in its exaimination. _ý By the moft intelligent of
thetwo, whofe name was George Portoff, they

wçre alfo informed, that to the fouth-eail of

point Banks they had paffed a very fine harbOur,

where the, Ruffians had ah, efiablifhm'ent., and

where a fiqop, mounting eiÏht carriage guns was

then Iying, -ýipder the command of Alexander

]Bcrrenoff which gentleman he faid would be

h, appy to, vifit the Chatham in-tIýe mornipg,

could hebe -informed where the was -likely to be,

found; but this was fo intirely dependant- upon

Circumfian.ces that noappointment could poffibly,

be made, -Portoff fcated,.that this eflablifliment

confified of forty Ruffians,, that they had ànotherJ -
of equal confcqucnce in Prince Willia ms found,
and fome .. fmaller ories- up the' inlet. Mr. Puget

endeavoured to-pr6cure fome *nformation relative

to Mn, Billings's voyage, of -difcov'ery, under -the

Ruffian authorlty,,in thefe, re i -ýnd alfo, con-

cernincr the navigable extent of the inlet; but al
bis inquiries proved unfuccef ul, --,as u

-sf the R î1îans,

cither could not, or would.-not, comprehend any
of thofe queffidns. On theirdeparture they very.

obligingly
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obliingly took chargç of a letter which Mr.
Puget- had addreffied to me, communicatine the

information of the Chatham"s arnval, -ap.4 tbç

plan of operations ýhe intended to purfue.

The wind, which had veered in the night to

the N.- E., fell calm earl in the morning of the

i 3th, and was attended by a very heavy fall of

Ïhow; which continued, notwithftandinga fine

breeze fprang up about noon from the N. W.

with *,hich thèir courfeý wÉs àill direded towards

the weftern fhore, inthe hope, that. forne intervai

of clear weather wouId enable them. to find fhelter

in the vicinity of the lace where their furvey

was- intended. to commence. . -But as a firong

ebb tide fat out from that fhore, and as the. wind

had fhift'd more to the weftward,,with an- ap-

pearance of very unfettled.weatbe.r, Mr.-Puget

wZis induced. -to, fiand over towards,. ca*pp Eliza-

beth ;"as ýthe fhores there wçre known té afford

both -ffielter and ançhorage, to which it- was

bighly important to refort, until the fcafon' lha'ul-d-

bc more propitious to the ardous talk of difco-P

very.

The obfcurity. produced by'the falling. fhow-,

rendered their fituation very irkfome and'un-

pleafant as they approached the eaftern fide of.
the,, inlet, cfpecially as at this. tirne they were

thrcatened with a florm. At length 'they dif-

Covered that they had.entered a bay to the north

of
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of capeSlizabeth., . W'ith the appearance of a

harbéur to the,,.eà.ft- and -a cove- before them on

the northern fide, that promifed to, afford fécure

anchora For -this. they immèdiately fleered,
and paffed fome funken rocks that » lie- abou* t a
quarter of a mile' from the fhoré'. Hére they, feit
the influenèe of a- very-- ftrong flood tide ftom th-c

eaûward, thîough the channel férmed-'by the

iflands lying oft that-. fhore, which, having met

with fonie oppofing- current, a"ppeared like breà-

ers, extending nearly* half w'ay acrofs the en-
P

trance -into the cov4ý and :a1though th eî depth
was not lefs than. 14-fathoms 1

ytt foýýv"olent was

the, i i n, that -the cabin . windo w**s were .
_ýýg-1tatîo

obliged'to.-befec-uredý. by the. ddad.-lightS-. Th 1 e
cove having the ap- pearance of. béing 'an,,eligible

reflin'g :p1àce until the -weather fhouldý permit

th-em- to become bette-r'. âcquai*nýted withî-iýé ad

jacent fhorcs, they -worked- in and anchored Ir'

five fâthoms water, fandy botto'm. The fouth-

wefi, point -of the Àcove, in a line with cape Eliza-

beth, bore by co'pafs S.- 5 W.;. à, narrow chan'-

nel leading to fea between the iflands.and the

main land, S. 48 E.'; *he-'bott-om- of the co'e, N.

6 7 -W.; and the neareft fhore, S 0'.5 W. a quartet

of a mile difiant.

The, very - menacing- appearance -of the wcather

in the afternoon, direéted theni t' lofe no time in

fearching for a *place of greater faféty. and about

four
IMM
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four oclock a boat, that had' been' fent on this

fervice to the north-cailward, returned with tho

very pleàfant'intelli(yence, that at not more than'

hâlf a leagué- from the cove there. was a harbo'ur.

àffording cvery fhelter and. protedion thaît could

bc requ'red. During the -abfence ofthe boat the

gale,- as well as the fall of finow, had,,,greatly in,;,
éreaféd, and both were fiill increafing the wind"

however was favorable- to their prodeeding to

this retreat, at wbich they foon arrived. It proved

to bc a. per'fed bafon, and'they anchored in -it at

a convcnie'nt difiance from -the fouthern fhore.

To having thus providentially gained -this pro-

tefled fituation, they probably oweà their pre-m

fervation-;'-for during the night they had a -very

lheevy fall of fhow, attended by a mofi violent

florm from the fouthward, and an intenfe froft.,

the thermômèter beina, at 20. TD the fury of

this flôrm they would have been very danýger-

oully expofed- at theïr former -ancho'a"e, -for not'

withfianding that thb- very -fhug, fiat*ôn they bad

now taken was not more- than. thrce-.--hun'dred-

yards frôm the weather fhore; et. fà violent wasy
the gale, ihat th ey werc obliged to let. go- a -fécond

anchor toprevent thý6 veffel from driving.

The wind in, the Morni'g had M-uch abated 'f

its- furý, bui the fall of fhow and the féverity of

the froft flill continued. This inclemency of

the weather did not preN,,ent'tlit vifits', of the -na-

tives,,

j
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tives. About twçnty-fix of thefe 'od people,

ik in fmall &in canoes., approached the Chatharn'

with fome little caution, All the partyexcept-

... ipg pne canoe, fiopped at the entrance of the

lharbour until this one had reconnoitred, who

wèeting with an agreeable reception, the ap-

pointed fignal was made, and the others without

further hefitation infiantly. repairçd alongfide,

and were admitted on board.

Theirconduâ was exaêtly fimilarto that of.
their more northern. neigbbours whohad vifited

the Difeovery, all their adions were-ýdireâcd by
the ûriâeû honefty; the moft 1

impl*cit confi-

dence was repofed in.all- their dealings, and in no

one infiance did they abufe the indulgences that

were lhewn to them. They were very eager,

expert, and clever in all their commercial deal-

ings.ey bart red away their garments, wea-

pons, fiffiing-tackle,. -and ornaments in great va-

riety, but neither offered, . nor appeared,. to have

any furs for -fale. Their various arâcles. of drefs,

&c. were exchan -d principally for Çpoons and

beads, as thefe people aced but little value on

iron. or c per. Many.,of them fpoke the Ruf

fian laqg nd from what.could,"be inferred

from their converfation an-,d'figns-f it fhould ap-

ýpear that they aie much -attached to.the people

o -th at nation.

Ï-1 The wind at :. W.. bringing more favorable

weather
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weather in the evening, the Chath a*rn proçeeded

about'half a league along the fouthern à:rc,, in

order to. take a fiation near an excellent'run of

water, and which in other refpeds was more

commodious for tranfading their bufinefs. with

the fhore., When moored the watéring place

bore by com pafs' S. -17 E. . at the diftance 01 f a

çgble and a half the points of entrance into the

harbour, S. 8 1 ý W, and N., 7 0 W.;. fome dctach-

cd rocks above water, from N. 66 E. to N.- 77
E,-; the oppofite fide of the harbour being about

a mile difiant.

Owing to the extreme inclemency of the wea-

ther, their operations of refitting were greatly

retarded ;ý ftorms fticceeded florms, blowing from

all quarters with gréat. violcnce, and 'attended

with very beavy:falls of fhow'. In'one of--ther,

on the 1 qth, the -mercury in the thermorncter

fell to 1,5, which wa' the greateû degree ofýcoId

they experienced.

The wind between caft and S. E., blew on the

22d with more than its former fury, ýnd during

the rùght obliged them to, ride with two anchoirs

a-head'-until the next morning; when, *' aftci

fomè -very hea.yrain, the wind moderate.d,, the

clouds difperfed, and by noon the weather had

be*omc ferene and pleafarit, the mercury hàving-

rifèn to 42. This favorable chan;e enabled thera

to accomIDIli7r. -all flicir ncCe4'ý-irý- bufinefs- with

the
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'N the'fhore, ah-d on w érning they'

-the follo»ing mé

failed out of the h-arbour, for the purK-..È.pro-.

ceeding towards cape Doueca ut calm. weather

about noon oblized'Ahe to, anchor in the co've

before mentiorled, immediately on the o"tfide of

the harboure ;ýher_e a fingle Ruffian took.*p his

refidence amone-,-u fmall party of the natives,

This man, with-qnother,. of the namae of Malla-

cha, who, .:faid he c'm.manded a floop mounting

èight n had, during the-boifterous wea:thér,

vifited the Chatham. "On much 'anxietybeing

at that time expre:ffed to procure fome -tidings of

the Difcovery., and.as forne ïntelligence--feemed

likely to be gained by Èènding- over to cape Dougý&

las, Mallacha took charge of a letter from Mr ,
j>uget, which he promifed fhould. be fafély de

livered, and an anfwer returned in cafe the Dif-.
covery had arrived in the inlet. Mr. Puget prema

îented him with àn' afortriient of ufeful commo-

dities, and added -to thefe fome provifions and

rurn. This tranfadion took place on the 23d,
meet the' Ch

and he promifeà to be back, or to at

ham, on hèr way towards cape Douglas.,, * the
-f -arrival in this

courfe of a ew days but on their

covet 9-rthey were,ý eatl furprized by receiving a

vifit from the refiden't Ruffian in a fiate'of intoxi-

cation, who delivered a requeft from Mallacha

for an additional:Cupply of rum,.and.who, froin

this man's acccunt, appeared to have been in this

cove
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cove ever fince he had quitted the Chathain, and

'in a confiant fiate of inebriety. Mr. IP ùget, jufily

incenfed at Màllach-a's unÈardonable condud, re-

fufed his requefi; and confidered the followi*n-g

informatiôn given by the other as' deicrving of

little credit. He'ûatèd, that about 12 or 14 days

before fome Indians had. feen a thrce mafled vef.,

fel pafs -to the north of .the barren iflands on'her

way up the.* inlet, and that'ah Englifh vc:ffel ' ha-

anchored off the Kodiak fbrý about f6ur- hours,

and then was driven to'féa by a fouth gale,

and had beenqno more féen.-

-On' this'occafion 1 cannot help obferving, that

th ê' difcr*diting of thefe 'reports was prôbably

more 'Owing'to incorréâ interpreters than any in-

tention on. the part of the Ruffians to de- ceive,

aiid it fhews the great uncertainty of any infor-

mation -obtained, when. a competent kno"wledge

of the lanzuaze made ufe of îs not mutually ýPof-

feffed by.the parties converfing. --This caano*t

probably be more fully exemplified thani in the,

Prefent inftance, in which it is fair to prefume,

that the ifitè11igen4ýé conveyed was founded on

'fads ; for the Difco'e-ry had. unquâtionably paf-

fed'tq the north of the bârren ifiands, and had

direéIed her courfe up the- inletabout the time

alluded tà: we -had likewife been becaliried on

the eveni* g of the 5 h of A pril, - with moil of

jour fails clewed rIP7 't'il;n fo-,"- or five miles of

th e
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the caflerri -coaft of Kodiali, wherc we remaine'd

onar'y in good founding' nearly four hours,

and might cafily have been confidered at anchor

from whence, with the wind in the eafiern quar-

tei, W*c weie driven to féa, and conte'ded with
much, boîfterous weather. The Indians alfo, who

vifited 'the Difcovery whilýff becalmed, clearly
underftood fhe was -an. Englilli-veffel; thus the

reports made to Mr. Puget:féem to.'have corref-

ponded -with our motions,'aiiÎl admit a prefu -pm

tion,,that a iu(lgment rather'too hafty was formed

of the veracitý of thefe Ruffians.

But t'O refume Mr. Puget's -narritive, -it ap.

peared that on ýffiorc, in the cové nèar* the Indian

village, a crofs was creâed, on, which were fe-

veral infcriptionis in-4the Rufrian cha'rader.

A Arong gale from the S. E., attended W'*'th

very thick'mifty wezçt"her, continued, and dece

tained the Chatham until the evening of the 2 8thj

when the wind becoming lefà vioilent, pr'epara.ý.

tions weré made for failing the next morningý

About midnight, a part;,, in a dozen canoes, ' ar.

.",-rived, conduded by eçortoff the Ruffian, who had

vifîted the M' -when off point Banks, -and p!efented

thém, with a f*ýply of *cod and halibut, being the

£rft they had - caught this ,.feafon-. . Portoff was

queftioned concerning the letter intrufied'to his

care off point Banks, by Mr.- Puget; in reply to,

which, he'ýftatcd, that it -hàd been fent to a'fhip

they

Al

Àw
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bey had received -intelligence of being in. the, in-

let butthe Indians who had been dà*fpatched af-

ter her -had returné'd unfuccefsfùlr without ob-

tainin'g any -certain information wherethè veffiel,

was, to be found.

In th.è low grounds, at the head of the cove,

the officers of the Chatham had bèèn. fo -fortuým

nate as to, kill fome wild eefe and 4&ks. ' The

weather on -the 2 g.th being fair,., with a pleafant

breezefrom the northward, they finally quitted

this. place, which obtained the name of PORT

CHATIRAM ; ît is fituated.béhind the ifland which

forms cape -Elizabeth, and from that p-romontory

extends toa. point in -a diredioij:. N. .4.5 E,.ý five

miles and a half, and from thence it terminates

in an excellent harbour, about two miles long

from weft -to, eaft, 4nd one mile broad from, north

to l'out h, affording lecure -and convenient anchor-

age. The pafl-à:gýjnto-it.' affingl- the north-p
wefi of cape- Elizabeth,. i* free from all obûruc-

tions, but- fuch as are' fuOiciently, confpicugus,.or

ça.fjjy. avoi-ded thefe confift. principù-lly, of.lhoals>

.thatext*end, a little.-difiance from. each, point of

-the gtoye., and an ifletý abourt whil'h are :fome

-rocks that -lie to the fouth-weýR of 'the :Couth-ea:R

point of entrance into:the harbour. A

.chýannel ,exifts betweén the rocks and the- inain

land, -from-.féven to 1-2 fathoms deep. The found.

ings M gencral un port.. Chatham- are tolexably re-

Vo V. Q gular
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gidar from -five to twenty-five' thoms, the

tôrna' ':Iay--ý,.the,-f-iores in mofi places are a

-lôw- bord-er; ry well. wooded with pine - trecs

and offie'fhrub'.ý- Th's border occupies--a 'frnall.

fipace between the *ater-fide and the foot » f the

niountains tliat C"Ompciié die, neighbouring Coun-

try., -up which.9, -to a. certain height,, ttees and'

other vegttàbles were produced but their more

e]*evaýeýarýe appeared to, bc. barren, and theïr

fumrnit,.z. were covered, with fhow, -in all proba-

bil*, etual., The Chatharns' 'anchorage, offity perp
'th n of water was oundto, bc ïn latitude 50

14/, longitude 2ogD 41, variation 24'0 eafierly.

The' ifé and fall. of the tide., near the change of

the- moon,'was. -i-1, but during the neap tidés- not

more- than 10 or -11 feet. High water abou an
oný bad paffed the meridia

o-tir àfte r the -MD n ,

-but- -this and -other 'iýcumfta* nces relative u), the
re greatly influenced by- the

-tidts e, found to be

force and direffion of 'the -winds. The- fituation
-Vý,Ï

of- the.-harbour,- in refpeâ of its 'vicinity to the

-ocean., its: frec accefs, egrefs, -and very -conveý-

-ment communication w-ith the, ý,we
'd by 14r. Pu tto, beý Icaft equal,ý-ý,if not

re ge at

fuperior, to the generality'of the,, ports .,-that we

had vifited in thefe.regions.
f h low

-A ter quitting.port C atham ing to, faint

-variable winds it was near noon on the 3otlibè-

fore they had reached within a few miles of -cape

Douglas,

7
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Douglas, where the coafi is cornpofed 'of a' low

traà of-country, ftretching into the', fea frorn the

bafe of -,výery lofty -nountains wrapped in fhow,

which, alfo covered tht. furlâce of the land quite

down to the water's edge. l:is was likewife

the cafe with that which appeared to be the, ex&_
tremity of the cape, fituated in latitude 5sO 5-2el

longitude 2o7O 2if; 'ff -which, a few miles to

the north ward, lies a ve-«."Aow-fl-at ifland and

to the northward Of the mountains that form the

promontory of cape. Douglas is a. lofty rugged

ridge, that at a difiancé feemedto bc detached,

and to gi'è an appearance of many openings in

the coaû;. but on a nearer approach it was found

to be firmly. conneded by land lefs clevated, and

forming a deep bay between the cape and' the

lower borders of m'ùnt St. Auguftin. This bc-

came the firil ob ed of their- examinatioà.

Light'bàffling winds rendering the prcigrers of

the veiki extremely flôw, a -boat was difpatched

to faciïitate the operations of their furvey. By

noon the weather had mater'ally changed; a

fwell-',rolled in from the eafiward, and as this was

attended b other indications of'e return 'of the

fouth-eaft and. eafierly florms, the boat was re

called,- and the -Chatham flood to north ward,

in the hope of finding fome place, of fhelter-;., but

the wind being unfleady, and the tide fetting fae

towards the, low loreg ôf cape. Douglas, thçy an-

Q 2 chore4.
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1 21 fathoims water, foft bottom. Mount

b ore b' -cïmpafs K,24 W. -.-'an ap-

p-earànce. like a harbour, S-.- s,3 W.; the above!

fow flat ifland ftoin,'. S. 3,9 E. to S. 77 E., diflant

àbout a mile ; and à1edge of rocks 'ftretching

its nort-h-ea'ft point, -ýZ. 82 E. At low wa-

ter'the exte'nt of thîs* réef was very materially in -

èreafed. A very uncomfortable night was paf-

fed in' this- expoféd fit-'âtiôn,, which however they

had nà means âf"-ýuitting.., býècaufe it fell calm,

ànd continued"fo m où part of the night ; yet the

atmo ereý bore a v M*'tempeltuotis appearance,fiÉh
eavy and irre * ular fiveliànd«they'hàd''à ver h 9r th aî ic

0- e ftward, -. wh' .h with the -ebb -tide de-

tained thèm-at anchôr until ten in the for-enoon

of the 4 û- âf« M-«y-. In the à& of weighinor theÎD
table parte&'hy which unfortunate accident the

anchor was-'i*-rre-overably loftw

With a gentlé breeze fromýthe-N.'E. they fiood

to- thé weftward in'order. to -exam. ine thc'bav, and

round- the of water to- decreafe from fèven-

teentobinè-fathoms. At-this timé« a long reef

wasdiféovered on which the- ûà. brok-e with

gmat vio leüce,,, extelidinor fr6m lôw rocky iflet

-beforc' the ap'arent hârbour- above-,men-

ti'ned. The-ffidres 6f the bay.in- mofý direffions
m. '&-,- -but 'chëumbered With

feétnëd to, be cc î paS
lar rocks and fionles-; this ý,appeàrence, induced

Mi. Pulyet-ta- retirc. rorn -fù-c-h danger§l, and to'

direâ
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direét hiscour:Ce to- the northward for mount St.

Auguflin. The depýh of watçr was Ïo ý J 1,and
.12 fathoms, on paffing at the difiance of about

four 1».agues from, ttie bottgm of the bay, which

is formed by an extenQ,.ye loiAý country, lying be-ý

tween the bafe of the rug'e- range of moun-M

taffl before mentioned, and,ý,-the mrater fide. The

tcrmination of -this bay not appearing to have the

Icaft navigable opening in it, a more minute ex-

amination was deemed uritieceffary.

As the approached mount St. Augufliù it was

found to coýnflitute a very remarkable ifland, rif-

ing with an uniform afcent from-,,the fhores fé

its lofty fummit, whlichý is nearly - perpendicular

to the centre of the ifland, inclining fonicwhat

to its ezifiern fide. The width of the pgff4ge be-

tween it and the main land ils about fix miles,

through which they failed.v.-ithin about half ;a'

Icague of the weflerii fhore of the iflahd in féven

five, and nine fàthoms water, and after -pa.ffing

its weflern.extremity, anchored on tbýe north fide

in twelve fathoms water, muddy'bott-rn; the

fhores of the ifland hearing by compafs from N.
i5 5 E. to S. 4 W. theý neareft fhore S. l'O E;e

about two miles difiant, and its mofi -elevàted
part fitua*ted S., 73 E. -in latitude 590,22/,, long*,"

tude 2.07" 1.0'.,This ifland is flated.by Mr. Puget

to -bc about nine leagues in circuit; towards Îhe
-fea-fide'it-- is* YM. low, îron-i whC*nccý it -rifes..

Q 3 though
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thoush regular, with rather a fleep afcent., and

forms, a« -lorty, uniform, conica Mountain, preau

:Centing'nearly the fame appearance from every

point of view, and clothed «ýdown to the water S.
edge with. fhow and ice, thrdugh which neither

tree nor fhrub were fée. to protrude
ri fo that if

it did produce any,, they muft either have been

very fmall, or the fhow mufi have been fuifici-

ently deep to have concealed them. The land-

ing upon this ifland was efféded with fome dif-

ficulty on the ebbing tide, in confequence of the

fhore being bounded at the difiance of a quarter

of a mile b erable large detached rock-s,

through which ai paffage was found with much

labour for the boat. Fragments of rock rimilar
e which have beeh already deféribed D_

-to thof aF

peared to lie off mofi parts of the ifland,-but no

where at fb great a difiance as from its northern

In the evening Mr. Puget fiates that they were

vifited by two Ruffians, accompanied by a fmall

--party of the nitives, %N hofe refidcnce was toward

the north-eafi point of the ifland their vifit was

not of a very interefling nature,, as they brought

vvith them nothing to, difFýofe of, no'r could they'

giye any account whether any veflèl had paffed

up the inlet i * the courfe of the-feafon. On this

fubjeâ the-gentlemen in tht Chatham began w

be Ver. anxious,. but-as they entertained not-ý the

leaft
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lea:R doubt,-.that-.they had.,Preceded the*- Difcavery
YeY;ý,a. lette communicating lm-

44 their fikt.
telligence Wa*lèntýufied.to their R'ffian,

... Eatiy,--ini.,tbç-rn6rning ofthc--,3.dof May.they

proceeded ýto the"nôrthwa:rd -ligy-ht air fro'm

the S 4,S W. attended.w»th fa*r-and'pleafant-.wea-

th.er and as the' -adivanced along the wèflernY__
fhore of the inlet, it -was» obferved-to, be indented

and broken înto Sves and fmal-1 bays, tliat ap"

peared. . likely to afford. convenient ànehQr;aec.

The pqints' of Éhefe bays werç in- zeneral,'ft.e£-

and rocky, behind which rofe a comt)aél.m*

:tainous .country to a confiderable height, bei'ng- a

e--ontinuàtion of -the. range, extending from câpe-

Douglas, clâd. in.perpetual _fhow; and feemingly

deflitute of any-vçgetable produdions except.on

a narrow flat margin. çommencing at the foQtýof

thcfe mountains.- and forming the fea ffiore,

which was tolerably well wooded, At mon their

obferved latitude was 590.3-l"; the northernmofi

land then in.fight., a low, point.covere.d -wýith, trees.,

by compafs N. 25.E.-a éape.. Elizabeth, N.

81 E. the i'fland of, StAuguûin., from S. 4o- E.

to fouth, difiant-three leagues-; the nearefi fhoré

difiant thrce miles; and -to the- north-ewë:-ft there

were three iflets, -behind which. w.-.s- the -at)r)ear-

ànce of anchorage and fhelter, The,, butherly

bmeze- increafing. in the afternoon exiabled ýthem

to. make great progrefs, obfervin'o, as -t.hey- affizd

Q 4 a fe w
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a-few ùriàll-,bay4s or coves--on the'comp-àd weftera"

Ixi- - the'evening', they were * met by. onc

hundred- and-fifty-ikin canoes,,,which were'-efti-

mated to, contaimabout thrce -hundted, ý6f ihe namq

tives fome- -carried.ý three per-fons, ,ôthe rg twô
pe ke RUP

and -a ew only one -rfon. They :fpo the

fia n_ Ianguageý. pulled*,ôfftýheir -hàtis or caps, aùd

bow*_ed -as -tli paffed fevêta-1 atter nipted to rea-éh

the -%ieffiel, but' > w*erc prevented by the favor le

breezc which- -w.ýs, too-'valuablë àt this time to be

fàc'" ced.to the, iriofity 'f the'Indïans.'% The

ChathWin icontitlu-ied'. hcÉ route -àlong the lh-orè'.

fimiliar to thofe. iltea*dy défcribed, Until ten
ffië hauled d, and pried

clôck, wheà her win

uûd-er àn eafy fâil dùri ng the hight.

thà t'me t-hey had reached, that part of th

weftem ihore whiéh haA undergone our previdus

examinàtion. BY Mr. Fuget's Journal it ap'pears,

that a ccimpaâ, conneded body. of very' high

rn6urftainous- land bindsthé weflernib.ore of thîs
J i

inlet, at, no -gfeat difiance ftôm thé-wa-tér fidé, aff

the way from capeDduglas to the -volcano frôm

whenc' the fame lofty rai nge cohtin'es. uÈtil it
the northm

branches of to wefi, owards thofe

mountains that, frdm the up * er'part of thc inlet
Jf beng de hed

bôre. the appeiarancç a 1 tac The

found, who:fc waters appe,-aredt-d'us on the 1 Sth

ëf April to walh'the bùfe- of the. volcano, m*oun-v

tain, was approachéd'.by the mi- 'Uch-'ùearer than

by
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by u- s, and is defcn'*bed- by Mr. Puget as -havinS
been-fèeriqu*lterôund; in-itsý» fouth-wefl' part iý

a fmall opening formed by two low points co-

vered withwood; the.entrance is- ve!-y narrow.,
and- at » low water a flat, interfperfed with large

detached fioncs, appeared to extend from the

commèncement of that low ]and to its terrnîn"a-
tion, including the paffage into, the opening-or
rivulet. Under thefe circumfiances it was con»
fidered as unworthy of any further examination,
and with the affifiance of the flood tide their
route was purfued to the northward, between the

low illand and the- m' ain land,. in -foundings'.from -
ýÎ*30 to 13 fathoms'; keeping near the forimer.- in

the expeda'tion of *:Ceeing forne of the Ruffians
frarri the eftabliffiment that Malacha-had fiated
to be on the -iflà*nd. This was paffed within about

half a Icague of it.s wcfiern fide, and a fig-nal gun
was fired, but to, no effed. About eight'o'clock
they anchored for the night in 12 fathoms w*ater.,

coarfe gravelly bottom. The' north-wieft -point of
the ifland bo rie by compafs N.S vo E., difiant four
miles, and the fouth point S. aoW., diftant thrce
Icagues. Early in the morrting of the 5 th of May

they pr àceeded towards the weft'Foreland, with
foundings from 13 to 25 fathoms, unt*l within
about four'miles and a balf of the fhore's-» of the

main land, north of the iilanýd,,-when thc de" h

decreafed,' g4d ýas the flood tide wasý then over,

they
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the' a:nchored in ten fathoms -water., -rocky bot--;

torn The weft Foreland bore., by c *'Mpafs N;

-42. E., four or five miles diflant -the, north-weû

point of the fland, S.34E.;'. the. bottom of a
very open bay, formed by -the- land retiring,-.-a

ï. little -to the weftward of the weft Fq«rèIand,,.iýý.
17 W.; at low wate 'the fhoal noticed b ris.

Portlock aÈd Dixon was dillindly feen from the

mafi-head., from S., 8o E. t'O Ss14 E.;. anda de-

tached rock lying off the north-caft point of the

ifland,.S. 45 E.

--e Mr. Puget reprefents the country from the

above fuppofed :(ound as defcending .- from the

bafe of the mountains, and gradually forming an

incl*ned-,Plane, terminating -at the water fide in

a compad beach, orlow cliffs well, wooded ;-the

mountains rife very perpendicularly, and, like

the others that incompafs, this region, aie lofty,

apparently barrenpand always covertd with fhow;

frorn the ffiores of this. open' bay a fhoal exýends

ýfbmC, diftance-into the inlet. Wh'll:R they were,

walting,for the return of flood, fome of the na-

ti ves ga-%c-c thern to underfta-nd, ýhat a three-

inafted ovelël had pàffed up the 'inlet not many

davs before, and to confirm, the trut.h of their

report, produced the beads and other articles they

hau' procured from the fhip,-which they defcribed

to be at anchor at no greatdifiance,

-otwithfiandin -the beha îou'r.of thefe pe ple

was
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vas as orderly and civil as can poJTibly -* be ima

gined, nothing could prevail wi Itti t!ýýèm to carr y*

a le îter to 'the veffel -they fpoke of ; n*o't from -the

labou'r or danger- thât m* ight attend t1aeir expedi-

tion, but from an objedion that they had -to the

letter itfelf'. Iwhich they could not be induced

even to'touch. A fimilar 'nûa*rce of this'nature

occurred tô Mr.- Whidbey, who wifhed to i ' ntruft

to the care of our Indian paflèngers a letter to

be. delivered to the Chatham on her.arrival in

thèir'ýueighbourho<)d, but they alfo declined bav.

ing any thing to do with it. -'This cautious cori-

duâ proceeds in all probability, from their being

infiruded to behave- in Ithis, manner towards

firangers by their R'ffian mafters, who feemed

on all occalions to poffefs great influence and a'u.»

thority over the m.

On the fixft of the flood üde thae Chatharn

failed ioundý,'ýth e weft Foreland, at the diftance of

about'a milé frorn 'the fliore, with foundings from

7, to 12 fatl A rock* was obferved that is

vilible only at half tide, about the fourth of a

mile from the-. extremity 'of, the point, frorn

whence they were V-ofited-by two Indians, Who

confir'ed the intelligence refpedin*g.-the -Difco

very, and put the matter beyond âIl doubt, by

diftinàly -pronouncing my name, and pointi'ng

out-thé -dire àion wheïe the veffel .ou-d be-found.

Mr. Puget immediately ýfb dircéled -his c'nrfe,

and
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and.«we had'the pleafure of me Cîting ial-ready re-

lat ed,

Every thing being in readin-efs to departe frorn

a fituation that had prord'ced us fiÛch a continual

anxiety, and hâd in othér ýrefpeéIs. beeni extrêmely
uncomfortable, we weighed - ith the £r

wi û of the

ebb about one o"clo.' A in the afternoon of:Wed-
he th., and with a light breeze from the

fouthward turned down the c, an a-
'h' nelto-theCh

tham, and anchored for ýhe night off the n -rth-

zvveû point of Turnagaii ifland in' ýi5 fathoms
M

-er having found the fouadin'g'ý'. as on our

paffaze up the inlet, very irregulaî. ýIere we

were vifited b' two Ruffianse who carne in a

large cànoe or boat paddled ýy -ten Indians - one

of the Ruffians 'was the -principal perfon of 'the
Whidbey hid met near

party with whom Mr a.

the north Foreland, theother a clerk or perfion

of-Ço= uch defcription, b.elonghig to the efiab.

lâhrritnt on the eafiernflior' t- the fouthward

of the caft Torcland; theïr errand was i4tended
à us, and as, wc vere bound t erds

as a Vifit t' Ow
their places of abode, they read'ly accepted'an. in-ý

vïtation to proceed with: us, inflead of returning

--in théir operi boat. n the makmg ébb tide,

eout two 'O'clock on thc morniric, of Thurefdiay
the Bth, proceed'd with a light -kec ïe.

fi-um the northw' rd. Our courfe.'.was di é £d

PAittle neaier to the. i d thàn: bcfore- by *I:riclî

means
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tneans we now paiTed ôver in 3,1 fathorm

the north -*art of the - ihoal,.that extends from the«P
uefi. end- of Turnagain' ifland. In, conféquéncle

cf -this fpit,, and thc-- fhoals from the northe-rn

fho *, rle -hich alfo projeâ in a point towards the

ifland, thenavi gable, channel is réduced to fcarcely

miîle in width the deepeft water,. which docs

notexcécd fix and fe*en fatho*s -at half tidè, ii

nearèft to tht- rt no -hîer' fide. Fro*m this fhoal

as -WC fteered.to -the fouth-weft, the depth. of

water foon incre'afed to, 12 fatfio's. Our route to

the weilward was now direded abou* t half a league

or two miles to the :(buth of our* forrùer -track, in
1which we confidered. ourfelves clear of fhoals

or other 'interruptions; but we had not.,proceeded

more than fix miles in a weft diredion from the

ifland, when thé depth of waterýagain decreafed

to 7ý, t. "and 4 and- on the bo*at that was

foundin'g a-head coming înto 3-1 fathoms, we

fleered more to the north *ard ; and on the dtpýh

incrieafing -we refumed. our - wefierly courfe, with

regular foundings fromI to 16 fathoms, in whicW

latter-depth thýe flood tide obliged us to -anchor,

until w'th the fiftance of the ebb t'de, by five

-in the afternoon we - had nearly approached the

north Forcland, when' - tlà-e Ruffian commandant

took-h-is'leave, with a Promife. of returning-.in tbc

evenin*g. - We anchored acrain. on t-he re-turn of

the -:Eoad, aboit a league to the :Coù thw* ard- of hi,%

-refidence,-

-rb

agie,
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refidence, but faw nothing of him; the 1-ther

Ruffiân however remained on board, in order to

conduél us to their fettle m*ent on- the eaflern

fhore, whither we did not arrive, owing to, faint

vanable windsy until Saiturday- mornin' -the j oth3,

wben we anchored -before, -a fmall creck z in i o

fathoms water, :Canày bottom. ý The eafi F.oreland

by co. * *afé bore N. 3-1 W., ýthe wefl Foreland,

N. 74.W.; the volcano, S-ý 3o.W.; the foüthern-

Mofipart of the eafiern fhore in fight., S. 25 E.;

and the creek, N. 7o E., about a league di'fiant.

In this fituation the obferved..,Iatitudé a0'o

35", longitude 209') 2 1

Soon after «We hadanchored, the co 7mand'iýng

office'r at the p1aCefentý a -v,-.ry civil me:ffage, re-

queflin g-, we would vifit their habitation, with

which after breàkfaft, accompanied ýy Mr. Men-

zies and- our Ruffian pa:ffenger, 1 complied. As

we drew near ' to-the fliore the depth of water

gradually decreafed, until in the entrance of the-

creek we found but one fathom -erom fide to fide.
On our arrival here we were alufted b

'f y two guns

from a kind of balconv, above w'4ich the Ruffian

flag wâs difplaved on the top of a houfe £tuated

on the cliffs, which in moft places co Mi-pofe the-

fhores- of the upper- pait of the inlet,.rifing per-

pendicularly from a beach, which generally -com-,

,rnences at h'gh water mark.. The compliment
.of two guns was repeated on our.landirig, where

WC
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we met foi-ne Ruffians; who came to, welcome

and condùêt Ù'' to their-dwelling by a ývery indif-

ferent pa'h,,,whic'h-was.rendered more difa ree-

able, by a mofi intolerable fiench, the worft, ex-

cepting that of the fkunk, 1 had ever the. inconý-

venience- of experiencing; occafioned I -Wieve

by a depofit made during the winter of an ÏM--

meiife colleâion-of all -inds of filth, offal, &c.

that"hud no W' become fluid.mafs of putrid

matter, jiifi without the railing that incliýýféd
the Ruffian . fadory, over which. thefe noxious ex-

balition's- -fpread,- and fée-naed to, -becofne a greater

-iluifance by -their combination, W'ith the effiuvia

,arifing from the houfes. We were however con-

ftrained to pafs fo'e'time in this efiablifhm ent.,

which occuP«'ied afpace of 'about an hündred and
tvrenty yards ýquare, fenc-ed,.in.by a ve.ry.. flou*t
paling of fmall fpa*rsý of pine,,and birch, placed

clofe tqge"ther abou*t*.twelve fect, high. Thefe
were fixed £rm in.the ground, yet they appe-ared,

to be a very defencelefs ba47icade. apià fi any bof..

tile aittempts, even-, of the. Indians, as the -who
M,

might cafil' bc -'reduced . to.aflies by fire on the
outfide, as could".alfo --.tlieir houfes wit-hin thc

-fenke, thofe being built wi.th wood and covered
.iry with'thatch. The largeft of thefe,$. re:feffibling

its fhape. a barn, -was'about thirty-fiv yards

long.,ý -about as. many feet in bread.th, ànd.;-about

-ten- or-twelve kef.- hi h; thi-s was. appropriated

to

t
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to the refidence of thirty-fix Ruffians, -who, -with
theïr Commander Mr. -Stephen Z-ikoff, then on
an- excurfion toprince Wiffiamà's. found, compre-
hended the total number' of Ruffians -at this.-fia-

-tion ; all. oÈ whom. excepting --the cônamfflder
-refide in thîs hoûfe, which principally confifts of

-one common room, anfwering all thé purpofes of
fhelter, feeding, and fleeping,ïn.- For their bettex

,accommodation when at reÜ., two platforms,

cach- about" eightý feet 'wide., w_-ere .ý raifed about

--éght or nine înches from the grou nd or- floor,

and lextended fiom- end to *end on each fide of

the room ; thefe wer'e -dî v-ided into eightéen opçn

-P grtitions.-ar fialls, -one of ýwhich was allotted to

-cach perfon, as-* his -,particular -apartmént, the

middle -cif the roo' being. cornmon to them all, .

The fialls were - divided like thofe M the fiables

-of public innsý by on -which bung
theîr- fpare apparël, -.w*ith -tb'èîr 'arms and acc* ou-

-trem.ents. The ro'om thoughunglazed was to.

-krably light, as inthe windows a. fùbtitutý for

,Èlafs was made uÙe' of, -which, W'é ruppored -to be'

-a, thin membrane frorn the --,iriteftines, of the

,.wha-le; this> admitted.'afùfficýient. quantityof

-light for all their puýpofes, and d--thewind,

-end - i*ncle'e-ncy of the weather. The larg* eft, of

lhefenwindows was at'thé furthefi o'r,,.iý_pper end,

-eear which-fýood an humble woodèn.table very

ad-el aht, and -furroun by. forins-.of thc

fàme

dom WmLXýsw - -
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m-ý.iiatëi&.alý,' T' ihe-e. w c* w- ér'é- cf ýdüàèd bîý
fecified ï- 'ha*ve ïome.-fii'

ohé 0 m àppeared tô
perlorit-Yý""'* -ôvéfihe re:Rg f ïho

pe n ce r.
bé ifïëý ýfiifcipa1 ifo- iii ýfie àtfen of

btliër*'** - jdnd * 'of fieward O-r- --è'rýont
Lhýàrgëdt -,wý âh * f lié 'Movéàblë bé l'O

r0pértý nging
foi tliê. fa&6r'. ii 'dètfto«"d ' t'hem right

f11yiý 1ýtt1ë ent 1 iàà bée n'-ihus èfýâbIifhéd t*ike*ivé
Wldiftan'di _VýjàfCjï ýW-'7&d.

:Ug e hôt pe.Mpr
cerve ihaî àiïý attempt fiând b*èeii rïýad- eith ër tô

cultivàté thé 1-aàd, .oi tô fu 1 ýp1y th-mfeI«-ýes mord

conïfàýtàb1 -y" 'y tÏïè- ià t--t'ictuâi6n 'of dônà-e fli à - a- nid-ý

inals. ô rài t1ýé Èýà to oiTer,,

wa-s fo èdci bààýd h*--àlibüt, raw> dtié

m erf *Itfi. îè -bý way o

b-re'ad- - Thii ýe'y fiomîé!ý fiýé- ýràduced' us' lioW

d'ifaP"'-P""O'M'tnre'nt-;- foi h-aki ii b-ëen' o'theerwa-y's, ànà

conedtiýÉ oe the* gr'eaiéft' n'iceties, wè ô u* Id nbé

hla*ve.be'énj'n''clined- teo have parfaken of th-e re-;
b ilié atmoi

làü n' a -p àce w cre ýhere. we in'
hà-led -3ý -fa eitiéffi*ef -frènrive, - thâ

y 0 every len-
faeorr that- 15-ùnýpitarent. was extittd, exceptiiig-

that of hunger. This- occafloned the fllôr'teri-in'9
of oui vifit as, à iuch-- as- common c1viIitý wciùld

allb'"- ànd as we prepared tô feek the réfief of a'-

purer air,. we were. atten é y ôuÉ-twô r

ili tàking"' a --v*l-ew' -of t'fie* réfi' of the Éettle'ehtib

We'-found 1't Éo- confift of a" frtall't'hoüfd fltu-àtë'd
.,-.hièh-

at thé *'Cft- end of the lare otie-, in'w

VOL'. V, Zikoff
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Zikoff the commander. refided, ncl.twoorthrer

and twenty.. otbers of different dimenfion all

huddled together wiihout any. kind of 're a,nýy,

appro d to, the.. pofiting., of .. ûores,. axid to
the educating of Indian....childien n

-i' the'Ruffian

languâge and religious p,.ýrfýaf1on. ;,they..,w.cre alfo

the refidence of fuéh_, of the natives as wer» th r.

companions, ortbe immediatea-ttèndants'on the

Ruffians compofing the. - efiab i1hment. , Our. at-

tention was'next direéted.to,-tlie veZel we had

been informed belonged to is: place.., She was

fo-und hauled up juft abQye -the general line of

high water mark, clofe under -the cliffs on which

theïr hou-es were ereded. He' burthen 1 eûi-
-mated at about fi ty or févent 0

x ýy t ns; fhe was

very clumfily riggedwith two -mafis., and her

hull had t4e oak.um. dropping out of the :feams,

and W'as in other refpeds much out 'of repair. In

this fituation fhe bad been for two ears, andy
Nvas ilill to remain 'here two years longer, w*hen

this, party would be relieved, and the' veffel re-

paired, in- which they wôuld retum to, KarÉt-
R1, fchatka..

The place where the veffel was laid up was

hardly within fight of their habitation, fhe could

therefore in the event of a*ny'mifunderfianding

with the natives have been cafily fet on fire, or

otherwife'deftroyed, which could not hâve been
ly. accompli cd had -fixèrernained, in the

fo cafi fh

creck,
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creek, wher'ethe'water fecmèà to be 'of rufficient

dçpth to'keép» her confiantly-afloat, and' by -that

means to'afford the -Ruffians a -retreat that -might -

pro,ý;é very--d 'efiràblé Ân the event of any irdurrec-M

tion. Their'ap'préhenfions however on this. fcore

did-. very--great, for they were v'ery ill

provided ýto defend themfelves âgainfi any attack.

The W'hoI e« of -their armoury, confifted of two

:fmall 'bra:Cs."fwivel'guns,----each ca-r'yln'ly- about -a.

-pound ffiot, M'ounted on the balconyât the -top
ofth C large houfe, which is fùfficiently' -higli to

overléok all the iné lofèd premifýs ; a' fimilar plece'

of brdnance at: the doo'r of the entrance, about a'

dôzen -, m-ufkèts han'g*ng'apparently in confiant

readinefs near-the uppér end.of the ro om,

with two. or. th.rée piftols, and a few fhort.da-_
gers.

Our. «uiiofity and* inquiries thus fatisfied, L in-

vited thefe two gentlemen to accompan. us on

boatd, with which.theyreadily complied'. They

prefented me with a few fkins of the land 'ani-

mals found in the.neighbourhood, and a-.very fine,

halibut,.which was highly__acèeptable, - as'it was

the firft frefh fifh. wel had procured this feafon*.

A brifk northerly breeze preva'iled on outr'each-

ing the fhîp ; this tem ptation to proceed'was- too

great to allow.-of our remaining at anchor, ýthou.gh

itýnece:ffarilyffiortened the flay gf-our vifiLOrS.

On -their departure,,I-gaye-them a -fmall afforit-

R 2 ment
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ment of. fuch things as - were moft likely to prove
ferviccabl é in their retire* ent -he

whiçU t -y very

thankfully'accepted.

We new dircâcd aur -éourfe along the- caflem
lhose, to' ards theentrancéofthe inlet.;. but the,

rýôrther1y 1byceze eing fo.Qn fuccecdt:d hy liet-

variable airs, our pxogr-_eýi'b1ee ai-ne - fo flaw, that-

it was - ten at niShý ý ou, 1Aýnday the 12th befofe.ý
arrived within* about. ci t ilesL of 'oint;

we had gh m p
Bede, bearigg by compafs, S, 4-4 E» .' lÎýe-e-,wc

ancbLored in' 3b fatho m*s Water, and were, vifited,

by -three'of the natiyesý, 'Who bxeught the lètter

'Mr. Puget haà g»ven in ebarge to, fome of the-

Ruffians, and wUo prefented us. witli four hali.,
-V buts, which they.:aid -were:Cent. by 3&.. Berrz M.ff-

this- géntlenian, they fiid wasý on fhore, and- that,

he had direéted them to fay, that if we fhoulà,

remàirt,', at- untif the next m*o'rni*ng,, he

would pý,y_ usa vifit.,

As- I much wiflied for the. pleafùilt- of fe. eing

Mr. Berrenoffý whe- we had-, been gi , ven--to- un-
dcrfiand was the co, mmanda t oýf all 'the ýuR e fliark

eftablifl= ents, on t-he Kodiak, and about thc, en-

trance- into this inlet, I'did-, not dépar-t, as- I. bad'

purpofed in the morning -of ý Tuefday the- 13ýth-;

but heart*ng.nothing-f-urther-of hi m «, with, the-fiýft.

of the ebb in ýthc. afternoon, andý a ligh breeze.,
frorn- the 'Ne 0 a

W: we -Proceeded' tor tl-icý ýÈ)uthw

In the -moming we- h ae been- vifited- _býy fe- veral of

thc
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-the natiy'es,* all of wh6m c6nduded, thétnfelvès

li.kè-,their.ý,'neighbours. with îheý,utmoû propriety.

.As--we' 'ap*pioached pdint Bede, Partoffi ta whoth

..Mr., Pùgét had int fufied a. Ictter- adâeffed -to, me

-off caP_éýý,Deu" las,*caffic with it o:n board

-panidd.-.ýy,;tW* of his ffien. Froni him

we un&rftocd that Berrenéiffi who- w--as then. on

his way, -.would bé- with us in- the -courfe »of th-é

afte-mooný -ôT tyening.; 'that he wàs very anxious

for an interview with us, and that he requefied

-we w6uld not' ccéd ta fe'a. On' thëir dep'ar-

ture ôrie, of 'them prom'ifed to, p* rovide us with a

largefùpply'of- fiffi ý bý the nexf inorniâ &". the'l 4the

-Abo-sit,,dayý-light he mët thé, fhi ' -off the Bariren

ifles, and pu ndiàl.y -performed -bis .prormife, by

-affordiiig us helibutfufficient to ferve the whole

of the, cre w, tw ô or thî ce days.- -'-- Hearing :ào tià-

ings. of the- cýor-nrnandanýf,* and having- a fteady

bÈdeze fro' the êaftward, we plied towards the

occaià un-til n-oon-,fý,wIten the weather aûùming a

very ùnfâvorabW,ý,Appearance, attended with a

beavy fwell from eaûward, we anchored off

the -north part of --,Pol.nt - Bede in 3 1 fathoms

having the fouthernmoft part of that point

aÊd. cape Elizabeth in-a, line, bea-ring -by compafs

S. 54ý E. ; the' ricarcft, fhorc, beibg -a detached

,rock with forný e fmaIlerý ones about- it, N'. 5 1 Ee

threc fourths- of a mite diftaiit lànd we fuppofed

to be. the, pôirgs- of Into, Gr. âhams har-

bour,
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bou'r,,- fro-m N. 3.5 ý E. to Ne 12 E.'the -fcýmer. . at

the 'difianée of two, the - latter' -àf -ab6uf.'thiec
-an Ba en

eagues the vôléano., N, CX W d- the rr

ifles- .. fiom'_-S.'8ý E. to- S. là E. * Iri, ih-ýis.-Ifitu a

our-ob:fer-vations on fhe follc>winÈ day".T4mx.f4ay

the 15th..." fhewed the- latitude t'o, be,590 igil on-

gitude 2 08'D -4 l'; . aiid-,- the -'var*lat-*o'n of « thie com-
threc fets'of -azimuths, **. différing fr

pafs by ora .

.26c) 16" toi :2ý7) 3 5'.., gave tbe mean refult 2 6' ý 5 3"

eaf-%-.wardly.-.

The. friéndýy Ruffian, who had fo amply rup-

plied us with halibut, again appeared, and fiated,
Mr. Ber* ri -would on ai be witli-

that ènoff a cert nty

-us in the'courfe'of the- afternoon; and, as l nowfi
undérfiood-he,ý.' ouW- Id b*ng an''Eriglifli interpreter

with him, a irrtervie'w' becarne ijâflnitel' more

dèfîrable, from'the pr o*fped we bad of acquiring

fome'interefling --intelligence rerpeéting îhefe re-

gions; yet had- been,ý tWice difappointed l'a

fimilax àgùi-ances, the third-tîengagement by no

means warranted*any fu-rthe.f;..delà-y, efýecia1]y a-s

the caufe whi, ad oducédý oui dete*nt-bon no'

rônomer e-xified».* For there rea ons, with th e ae-

fifianée of the ebb tide5, and a wefterIý wind, we
p ceeded abo't two o)clock but it was fo ik

ro U owly,

that it was eight o"clo"ck in thetvening béfore
1;4

we had paffed cape Elizabeth; which, from the
4w

refuit of our obfervations., appeared to be rituate'd

in 1a&1tudeý.5q0 ç),,-Iongitude 2o8o.5-3/;- vvhich pom

&ion,
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fition, like thàt of the' réft of the. coaft vifite'd by

us'this feafon, is confiderably to the caftward of

the. longitude 'as fiated - by Captain Çook, . the

différence., bein-g fro'n 10- 8/ to 10 12". -or io 14".

The deli neation of the fhore.s of this-inlet and its

foundings will like W'ife ' affurne, in a few infiancés.,

a trivial difference from, the reprèfentadon of thàt

able and illuftrious.'navigator, in éonfec4uen.ce of

our- aving been- able to appropriate a greater

length -of time to the -examination of it than. it'

was in Captain ëook"'s po'we«r't o*:beflow; yet'th.e.

diragreement'of the two _ýf'rveys is fo i*nèonfider-,,
e _f a critical. ob-

able, that it will requir' the èy'e 0,

ferver té difcover 'the. particulars in which, they
vary.

Th us ýwe tôok our .1cave of Cook's À nlet, whére.,'

frorn our different interviews with the Ruffiaýns'

fettled on its fl-iorbs, à might have been reafon'

« 01% 

7

ably expeded that much information would have

been derived concernin g the' objeâ s an- d ad.van.

tages in contemplation, from the extenfion of

that empire tcà- fuch remète Ignorance -

of each- O*ther"s langua*ge, that'.infurmountable.

Obf1aclè tô'the attàinment -of fuch kind of kn'ow -

ledge, attende.d On all our inquiries.,, and in'mof

inftances rendered therà extiemely 1'n'conclufive,

and often ver'y contrâdiélory to, what we had.at

firft underflood This diffi-cuflty ývas not a liffle

increafed b3r the want of in format'ià'n in' m ofl of

Our
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our Rufflai; v1fîtorý, wit.4 regard to -cyer thin&

'-,that appertaîned'to the :Ccience of gçogrýphy.
p ýý_téd 'convgfation's-with îhe p -who

ccir*duèled us to fhç -feïtlement on -thç' egfierq'
1hoýe, l-d us to- imazine that.;ý ýiavig;ffle bpýýç4
of this inlet extended''fro"m-. the eâflern fxýe, and

communiçated with ýý MMenfç_ Ialçe'."'to. the
ilorth *eafl, irï w'h*c'h we're.whal.es, féals.-fea gttm,
and a variety 6f falt-water fifh; that. tb fho
of it -.wérç' foo'diftant to- bç vifible eech.

other and that hý'knew -not"i*n w dir
halt edio,a

it*rüted*'iththe océýiý; butý-t1iàt-M
w Zi4off

was h oring ç:ý 'dition.gone t itheï,'on, "an, ç:ýpý Pç
ll) t vé. iý-ppo'Éèd* " we" h'ad pçýfeâly çoropr-e-

B-en illitit Our arrival at the factory,, when. la
order to becorne better acquýtintçd with ' circum-

Éà'ncles''f* fb 'rpuch" impoit'ance to us., 1 fopght
É0, r a confir* a.tion. of 7h . ai we bad. thlu*s been
told; but, to my crreat,,Îurpr»ze,, when'', I had af- -

cen-ded tlie baicon' ât...the top of the houfe, 1 was
de to percelve i'n ý4e* * où unequivocal man-,

er i' as the in1à iýêjf that had' bcçq,
meant, -and* tha-t the eafiern. navigýbýc' branch,

was no ot ýgaîn
her.týan arm, (iNýhich: .4early.,

cemmunicates -,týîth Prince. Willia'"s,, fogn.d) ia
6ff w to s Mr. : Colomen

h'ch Mr. Z asgone, çj
w-o co . mmanded a Ruffian eflablifhm'ent. near

cape Hi«nchinbrook.
This incident will afflord fufliciept prcýof how

little
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little dependance is to be _pIaýced on information

affumed frQm perfons but 111 qualified to. anfvver

o.pr, queflions if underflood, and with whom; for

want of language, our communication was nec.ef-

farily.very uncertain and imperfed; it will àlfo

fhew,. on -4ow flight founda'tion the théories of

mediterrane -an féas, and of a north-wefi paflâge,

mqy often Teîi..

IntelIigýnçe, proc'red from fuch authori
1 po ýtç-d- by

under fuch, c'rcumfiances, and unfup

oth.er corroborative evidence, or that does not

carry wi ' th it'. the firongeÜ.. prefumptive proof of

its b-ci.ng corred, - oucrht allways to, be rec.eivecl

wit.h the utmoû- caution. Byth.isrulelhaduni-

formly governed. m condud.; andin. the infiancey
of, the, communication of this inlet with, Prince

William,'s. found, I_ did not. confider myfelf war-

raqted to credit the information we had re-ceived

to that- effeéf, until. it had been ûated,,, without

the 1eafý deviation or- cont-radiéton,, ý as well.. on

board, the Chatham as- the Diféovery, that a

branch -of that found extended. within a fé w

iîles of the, up . per end of Turnagain arm.

H- cnce thefe two extenfive inle.ts appeared- to

be -feparated fro ' m each' othér only, by a narrow

ifthmus' of compad mountainouçz land, that pre-

cluded all,. ppffibility. of any navigable, interior

water-courfe -through it, froin any part of -the-

ffiores
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fhores of th%,,,., intervening peninfula and 'ren--

dered a minute examination of the coaft of this
peninfula of liftle im p«orta'nce, as it would have

occupied a large p* reon of time., and could not

have fùrtheréd the attainment-of the great- ojèâ
we, had in view, any more than a complete -fur..;

vey of the numerous ïflands,, that in the courfe

of the two preceding. fum mers we had difco"ered

Iying be fore. the continental- boundaries. For

t-his reafon I determined to make the beft of--our

w.ý towards Prince William's fcund,ýand-to, ex-

'ine thefhores of the eninfula, fb far only as

C0uIdýbe done from. the thip in paffingalong its

coail. - This'Aýïquld greatly tend'to, fa'ilitate our,

operations-.,ib-is,-':teàfon-,, W'hic.h,'' notwithfianding

they had Cc>mmenced'at' 'a very early period, hact

yet accompl-Mied little in cor-nparifcn to the ex-

tent of coafl we had'yet to furvey in the courfe

of this- fummer. Trufling that our examination

of Prince -Willia-m's- found, tho'crh commencing,

only from its fouth-weft 'oint of éntrance,, would

jýiftify this- proc=din'.g, ourý -courfe was,.direded

t-hither.

1 liad it. 'in contemplation, during' this purfuit,

fhould- circumftances concur', to flop fhôrt- of

Prince, William' _s fàünd' at port- An'drews; f6

named by 2ý. P'rtl-ock,' but -called ly the Ruf-'
_'wherc wc had been informedflans -Blying.found; C



, m ..

«by our v1fitors ýpaitic Uilari b P' rtoff, who"Wasy y 0
by far the -mbÜ ïntelli- ént) thât th-ey had an arfe-

-nal, -and that one-,or. twoý Eniliffinien., af-fiftecl by

fomé -.]R.Uffla*n artificers, were buildin'g with -t'lie

timber...Ofthe ýcountry a, fliip à large as the,,Dif-

covery. This, in't'ellig- enée h*ad been* obtained in

.-confe»uence ý-ôf.'m y: having'repeatedly inquired,

ewherc- thcm w as--a. convedient fituation for lay-

ingý-th' Difcoveýy on- fhore; bein'g appréhenfive
that her- bot'ýôm -- migh'- - ha-ve -reccived forne in.

jury, from. thénumerou» accidents to whicli the

had been--lately expâfed.

Blying * found -was .ý ýftrongIy- recommended

Pc>rtoff,-,Who -affured M" ethat the rife -and fall Of",
the tide -o'n : avery convenient beach, was _fuIIý,
fuffïcientto anfwer all, ou ri purpofes, anid that bii

countrymen not only po:ffeffed the* means, ý but

would , bc happy*,"m-' rendering - us,.e cry affifiance

might, req'uire; and that on Mr. Berrenof

being mà&é"acquain» té- with oùr arlrival--therc:

bc 'Nvould,- im"ediately-- repair thilther., thàt n0ý,
thing in their p-ower might btý wantilig to relieve.

our necegities. But as our availinim oürfelves of
thefe fervices woild greatlydepenid on the ýexift,ý-

ing circumfiances ' at the time 'Our. arriYal in

that nc;ghbourhood., and particularly as Bly'ng
found--Was not fo'central for car iying intci execu-

tion Our .furvey of Prince. -William's -foiind as I

could
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1 made no, àrrangem
_Could have. wifhed, ents f6

benefiting by thefe very kind, and-friendly offers

Having accom plilhedby ou.r int labours thejo
-examination of.,the.ffior.es ofCook's

cape Douglas to its ùtmofi extiýemity, -and from

-thènce. to the eàft'Fo' reland, I. fhàll cohclude this

chapter by remarkin - that-.-although cir-curn.

ftancës did not pei if us to ffi-a-ke fiac

Inical obfervatio*ns on'thè fpot,.as 1- -éôti.fiýleredý. t'O

bc nece:ffary forîdetermîrungýthe ýlori:git-adc- ëf our
-hýad of CO-Crkes-ini

fiation at the et,-yetewc weré

fortunate in obta*lnlng* thc-ý that very- fàtisfaâorily

ëd the rates of chronometérs--frond which

authority- we were enabled tO«'.àfèertain* -.thýë -Icin

al menfuration -of cxe :Curvey, and-ý-t0ý dç.uce.

m fubfequeÉt - obfervaj:lons.,,w-hat 1

às its true Iongitudc.ý
The ebkrv-atîonsIýfoýýobtaini4g.- the .. ýfatitude,,

th- e rates- of the chroàor neters,.- a#ý -varration

of the- co m-Pafsý.- werz inadéý. -ow"llicirepý_: at .-the
ý'thclb s-fiation'à the.heacl

-leu wàterm'- t
9 lilace.riear

bf-C» "si t were m. follaw)
ook nlet ý(th y

Kendall"s C ronom-eter lhewed the-.

.1ong-* « dýe."ýaccording to îhe Ka

-ýra-akooàr rate to bc >ý 2_080 3.5,q,

Jl' Arhàld" N î_ý ý_Cckdi-ng to, th-ý
_'M 20Q .314 .25;

Artiold"s
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Arnôld"s Ne. -17G, according to,

the fame. -rate

Trué longitude deduced from fub.

fequent .. obiervations as before

fiated - ý lm lm

By th*s''-authar-ityi,..ancl twelve

fets- of altitudes taken be-

tween the ýý6th of April and

6th'of May, both days inclu.

five, Arnold's 'No. 176 was

found-to be. faft of mean time

at Greenwich on the 6th of

May at mon

And to be gaining on mean time

per day at the rate of

Arnold 1 s No. 14, faft of mean,

. iime at Greenwich a- 12

Ditto No. 14, gaining- as above

Kendall"s faft of mean time at

Greenwich

Ditp gaining as before

The latitude 61

The variation of the compa-fs

ih .-twenty :Cets of azimuths

by-three different compaffes,

d iffering from 7 2 7' to 3 1

I S", fhewed the vmean refult

to bc

253-

20e W 409

2lor 53 15

S" 44 4613 0///.

52 37

3 58. 18 30

22

4 2 22 30

2

D s eafterly.
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Our fituatîoný, ât -thi&. -- flation did not ad'it of..

ýny opportuhity for mèafuri*ng the ànd fall

the tides, but' lin a-ver'y.*rou ý-h- wày which,.
ppeared, th* t on

a* a fprin'g--Iides---,ýit amounted to,
9-but, twenty-feven feet, that it was..-high

ai
.ýýr fix hours after the-,-mooit'ha'd paffid. th*.

méridiaiu

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER VI.

ejagefrom Cook's Inlet tv'Pritxe Wiliam'sSouizd
.- 7-Meet a large Fleet of Canoes-Spring thè Bow'-_-ýý

ftrit, in a Galè of » Carry awà ze - Fbre-
yard rs-

----. ;-At-rive in Port Chaline Sùmýy of
.. ,Prilice ff'illiani's Soitiid. by the Boats-A wý*o1eÉt

Storm - -Vif;ted by. a few- Rùffans--ý-SàmeAc-ý
co11ntý of -tlieir-ýEflabliAuteeits in theSbitnd

Chatham dýfpatched to contiiiue Me - iýùévey 9f.
the Coaft-_-ýeaezpà7rdfr6mý cqpe.-ýEinchinbrook-

Aftronomicalaiid izauticai Obfervàtions.,

T HE micather.-was 
ferene anci.

ant- and th ' morning. of Frida*y the

1 _ýGth was. ufii.ýréd- in by a fight we little* expeded
in. thefý -féas. - : A numbrous &et of fkin canoes,

cach-caM--in'gI-two.meri.ouly.- were aboût the

Dircôvefy.ý apd,,,with--tbofe.'h't-ai, the fa- eli-hie-
vifited the Chatham, it corb pu e,.ed thère c'uici-

not- be-lefs.,,th.an -foýr,-hixnd-red-, Indians. prefeftt.

They.were a1mofi-ýa11-.ràen.gr0wný fo--that*the,
uïbe to which-they. belonged-meft côn'fe-q3iently-
be .a, ver-y confid.crabl e Pne. They inftàntly.. and:

y..wi11ingýy. ent-red ý-int.ô. -ttadc,,. atid -baiteÈed'ý.

away their hunting'and fifhing implements, line's

and
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and- thread, extremely neat and well made from
the finews of animals; with bags ingeniaufly de-
corated with nee.dle ' work, wrought on the thin
membrane of thé whàlès- in teflines; thefe articles,
with forne fifh, and forne well executed mode«Is

_èf ith all their egp
canocs w appendag cofiflituted

the articles- --of ---cernmercel- with ý théfe people as
well as with our Indran frienâà -Ii--C-oôk"s ÎÏ-nlé t
for excepting thofe fùrýs givén ta me by Chàti«"

dôoltz')s party.,'not aft article'o- this &fcr*lpt-ion
1had been offered. for- fale, or everi fèen irr-the pof-

.f.effictiý of 'the nàtiees, -âs* formitig a patt of théir
apparel,-sas was the café in- my fôrm'te.r'--vifit ta
this côuntry. The clôth'n'g of thêfe Amèr-icans

now chiefly coýf1ftèd' of garments made Srom
the fkins oelîrds or quadr^4peds, of ' not the leaft

-ialue* This humble had- moft Iikelý- been'
introduced by th-cir Ruffian- friendà, for the :Cake

of increafing the number of the fkins of the fea*
otterr,- foxes, martini- efibind, and ef«fuch o'thd'

animals -as corne under the deâo ffiý iiï.àtiôtï ôf furs,-
WÊ i'c'h- they find tô bé worth the ttouble of ex-M

Porting.
Thefe gbtd- peoplic, ý likt all the- others. w e had-

lately'feeii,.coàduded thtmfel''es'with*_gïéàt, pro.
pritty-;- aiidas thé '-lnd- was -ftry ligxhtý théy con-

ti-riué-d uý ù rîtil near hbdn-,. W.hen'th,éy all;

retired- tô a.bay or hàrbour wé weré^then abreàft-
of. O'r progrefs frôm - Cook's inlet hàdý béen- f6

flow
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;a0w tbat wemyet in fight, bear.
the Barreftifles

ieg by c &.0 rn o&48 W.; and
S, 34 W.

of the iO=.ds near'cape E1izabethý

.from 40 W. to S. .5.5 W.,q . ffiiftant .-abdUt fiVt

Icagues. Onthe infide of thi.sifiand a. Ir)w-flat

poi.nt prjeâtd towards the main land, ý and gave

us reafon to doubt, whetherbetween thofe iflan.ds

-and the -main.Iand a fafe navigable channcï wi'ould

le foùnd; 'this h'wever.* "'Could be'- of litde ïi

pdïtânce por.t-.Chatham,--is very acceffible by

ng----round ýape Elizabeth, wh'ý-h-. at this

was- hUden from- our fight. The'weû point ôf

the àbov,.c bay. or,-harbour bore by, ýé ompa-fé -S. 7

W* I.:âýve miles diàant ; die land, kirming,#s caf-

tern'po*tat, whi.h is a'projééting 'pro nïontorye"àp,

Karing at a. idifiance -, fike-àan i fiand,, - trorn 4*2
f a - league fr 'Te.

', to-N. 2 -Eý , about -hiù om 1 US.

wz4à thc.:Cea'it, terminates , in an abrupt -éliff r n--*-'

ýderatelyý,.cle-vated.. and
lan4-P àlow c »niWac vered-, _*eh-trýcs- -1ts

y- p ni 0 wit

nortl>rwc.ft-fide prefented every,-apipeâeàh«c-.e. o f 'af-

fot4iag -thýlt-ercd-.àùchora and-.-!

'the -bey - moft of the,,canocs-, repaired..- We - ù îýôýv

fteeredtowards-thcncn*th'trnn-ôû,-pàrt-.ôf thé é-à

in fight. bearing by. éompes,'ýN. 2--9-E..- the -c;bý.

fcrved-lçititude in thisýfitua'iorï wýu*-50,,-91ýe, io*,ý- 'à.

iltu4C 20g') 48/- plàèing the r faull e-m- mélIt 'part

(>f the-,abçoyc Prémontory., --whiýd'h. -wt"Lf4àlýd to

,bç the-fume- that Mr. -Po-rtlock,.-, calls,.*Point Gbre,,, xý0
VI S



em

_in.làtitudè 59,D,11/-,Iorïgituàý 0 4Q" the -bay

-or harbout "On its weft fide -wc, fuppofedý to be potit
e 1 ppofition'* admit-

D*cký.- 'At firû-'how *ver, this u

zu:d of doubt, ..for inftead ofpoint Gore-ýlyi'g 14

1Ca:9ueý to the * fiward of p 'Elizabeth, ôur fur.

zvey made thefe promontorles fcarcely lo Jeagues

apart.

0 refere ic'to o'r-.-po.fition où 'the coa.t, the

.1and feeil before us forming the n'orth extreme

Coul d be jio oth er tharL -the, fouthernmoft of .Pies

ifland's; tovyaÈd's,,-which--.W'it'hý,a pleafant-..br'ecze

from the Se we.made-great progrtfs, at the1 7_
ilC fiance of-thre' or. four -miles- from the fhore.

Two open i ngs, were' paged, and'ke ohferved along
e 'f rocks,

the coaitt feveral low d'tached p"ar'celq;- o at

-a crreater -,difigiace from tlie main1and than we

h ' ad generally remarked alôrig the exterior cQaùs of

this counItry. --One g'roup "in- particulu'Iyin S.

UW.,ý.ý-4îfiant neaMfour Îles rom -the fouth-

ernmoû ef, Ples.iflands, -- ufi. be vM'' dangerous

in thick weather, efp.ec*a:lly ais.,at hiÈh-,water'dur-
... ing the-fpririetides itîs probabi '_ oveiýflown. They

Io this day'.- is in moû 'parts
-Coaft -we failed a ng
'Yery mountainous,,, an quickly .

d defeends rather

into the occan- excepting in -thofe places where.

Jtis broken in-to vallies, -fa-mê of which-are, ex-

tenfive, and..gradually -inclià e to the water fide.

Thefe in - forne in"ftances wercý,.ftill burie'd in ice

andfnow -withia a few yards -of the walh of the

-féa
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iea;. w.hilû.--ýhere afid there

'âe:.,pirre:-ý7trecs j-tLû.fhcwed their,ý.hta,4s-, thequ 111&M el

Wt

;t
rame jwmtry,-àfpêâ.-,t.bàn-the.-counýr,,,içs 4
onctiïofcý* re.Iný_

rn m. 4S. in -fe w, f àýI
,Î-gilth.e' 0Û. -0 P-ics

_fpicuous -,Peak-,
anid altw-ugh not, -Marka

le, 'blefor its:greathci&b

btüàýàî its: fi n", gulari app* earànc-e. rrotjçý9J

b6mïûak-c-ri.'iýn,'thi.s.n-'*ghbôurhoôdý t--dcfcencs

witIrýgreat. regularity frQn-x its. fummit -to,,the wa
Vr

ters itis.,-.fouth-,ext:remi-ty ýur, obfer-va

tiorier isý-ý:ûtýua -î Jatit-ude-ý,5q

2.1,01)-211-îý Týthcý,, north-callward-of -th, ig ifland

thé--coagifiiII prefente-du lroken ýýppçarançe, a,ýd'
'th,.eaf V-1

our.xior _teril point of Ïew ïn- -the evening.

exhibitée- -,iv,-çlufterl.of iflands ýand .-rock si-, -extend7

ing fomè- diganc-e-,fýqm the main land t-hefè W'C-

fuppQfed--,,a.wçre, --thOý_Ji4-med PortIcick

conti-

nueÀi ýi;btiI et. night-,-.yýhçný we

ba*ulzd-.tocý'the _wtn!:--ýueder -ari. eaff fail,ý-. in.-o'rder
ur on Al-

-6 -ià ati -tinuiiig.býUt-,Àexarnina-

t-ion-_,of-ýthe -coaû- in:tlie mornirig.. _T4Ç ýepth- of
r athom' bolit fiýve.-Ii

m=7 75, --f S -iiles- frcýrn the

S2

7A



b'dz

ISýýIWdUI9C -d, as--6f gmrt.durt'on

by one in the morning of Saturday2 elIth b'

laf4CW

rie
r, Pru

the cap nearly'to the cQllar'of the
0 e

purpoft of n -riich

ec ritièý as t UB

2 otýýitfiII-âridy
h, avi-ly

thâtýit-'-'râînéd-'v-ery é the9' inema kh, -,a great f-ea.ýfi-am--tfie-ùe àt-fei-ided W*-I
d -h ieh ur o acaft ar -w Étduced.-,us- to rcý&i1. nd

â' fbu ià the he'
:Rôrm :fta3rfai til Co% w n

fè te Thi*-s.,pre'fi of i-rÎducrdýio cwiyto,

preven+.,as-.rïiùdh. as
S;Utld .io the.

du-ring thé',gale,- N'Vhich èù ay. r =Ifig
j-8th modé-tàted.,, -but tht fàih

-we,:, o- rn- d -tôwà&s th
e, fail;;'ànd ôod

land; -the wihà veered 'te the fouthw''a'rd'.of eafi

in the fýDr-ën à*oný,ý-w c enabled ýusi tb fté'r foi

-th- h ýfw e 11 1Id-Oný-tht ý_î W-ý-ýxeafm'-,in

-by-
k cor paf 'N ind-r,iî à qK. ýïbüt-th;6

-1 the ght- as p*4fzd '4baki
frorn thé eË i» rIg
fhcýr'-t, W îth-tke-hepeý thet. the.vve-ather w-auld

prove
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rwre favomble- -to---'our wifWe*, but in

we were-difa * ointcd, theP*P

b.y-ý'm-leftyxmony--wéadié.rl,,výith,.fom,è -ffiorf inter,+

vals -of fùnlhirie-ý -w-hi*h afforded: ain, àpportunity

i6f .- aficeftaïm'.. n-g- the-lâtitude .- to be âg0f.;ýi (Y lorrgi,ý"

wde..2iiO i,3ý_-T-he.hazinefs-of thz atmofphère

'tO,.thC, n'rthwàrdpreventéd ourfecing the co-afi;

in -the -afternoon.'we 'Palfzd ýChifwz-l's ifles- and

foulid the centré- of the fouthérnm'fi group'ol-c

i latitude'.5 3,1 longit * de -211.0. 1-.01; from this

the-e'afîernmofiý- which. is a, fingle -detached- r'cký

lies -N..,5-i E.' ab6ut a leîýgue difiknt; and the

,:northtrnmoft-'- which the hazy 'W'leather pertniîtý,

ted ýoýr fecing, hàvi-ng fe'veral lefs .1flets -and rocks

aboût itý ll'*es Nt"-. -i 5ý E*-. - fivi, m ile§ difiant. Thèfe

were We fai# of the -Chifwell ifles, which arc

a, group,'.of -'aked rMgreed ràcký, fee».m ingly def ti-î- Je
tute of foit'and miy kïnd of vegetation. The

bâdnefs of weather precluded our- afcertain-,

ing their cliftanée froin the -fliorés of the enin-p
fula, -,and,. prevent'èd-', fn)ý carrying. into execiition

the defign 1 had -meditated of ývifiting the Itull'au

efta.b!àh-liýý,,.. fiated.to'l be iiithe vlcinity of this

part of the coaû.; -.iýhlçh cont.nui'g to' bc ob-

feti rc d ly- à vory denfé liaze- o''r.fo woUldý bave

irq=ed far inore. authentic and accurate dc)cii-
r

ments týan were in, our,-po9effion' to dircét us

W*ith-fafet-y to.-that.ýfiation-, and would lia ve. oc-

S .3
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cupied'm e, îtn -t e ýfhanLi#e:nîc willing- to,-de..
--t -hispwpýfe.-

ote o -t

As. ùe fhip .hàd'.beèn -fajcâ.ý tu.." greàt mo+

tion, .' in .cbnfequ'ence .of.. the. -he.avy- fea --.- that.- h-ad
'itended: the. -laft-. gale; Ný!îhout-- ca J pla«"*

in ining -in
anyxerped, J, concluded...-thàtffie,-...bad..'

tained any matérial dai age.MLher* bottom, n-d
therefore, d'termin 'd. to, make ,our

the-. beû.,- of
Way to Ûound. The.Wî ind, con

tiiiuing t oý blow. fro'm nearly, the diredion wt
i ed.-tofte.er, weplied to -windward,

'lh « but ýon11y
increafed -our* difianice, from the point.we- wifhed

to gainý unti vening
*1 die e of Tuefdayýthe*eoth;-

when, ",-Ith,.-a.lig Pur
4t foutherly. breeze, our -C

vas direded for,,.thc fogth'pa'rt of Montggu ifland,
Wh i Cli was feen on the rnorning, of -W-ednefday

è-r»i and'th*ck weather.-pre-
tbe 2 1 il-;- but. th', a n 1

vented any diffind.-view of it until-the foyenoon,

whèn the at dphere. be* co-ng- -Cléài- we were

enabled to, procui the, necefar obf rvations.'for
ibew 1 e at noon to, bc .5 go 3 8- Ion-

îno, the. latitud
2 1 90 à TËe fo!ithernmofi

gitud j & land in

fight at that tim 'bor y.,compafs.S. 88-W. the

:fo* .h point of Montaguiflend N.,6.4 W -difiant

ten miles-;, hcnce, that "oin-t appears. tô be, fitu-

ated- in lat«tude .590 46/, longitude. 212'A 1/;- Ilie

northerrimoil part of -Montagu ifland
apparently. a low..projeâ*' g- -with

in poîntý coverea.-

wood, N. 1 W., difiant feventeen miles.; -a'nd,..th-e

outer-

-Yý 14
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.u ern.oftý-.of.a cluiier- ciffix rocky--ifIets,.fifctcb,ý

\ipg.frornit- N. 7 Ee Thefe iflets were not. feen

by -Cýp=--» n- Coo-k, gor d th-zy appe4r to have

been noticed by ý4cde who have followed, that

able and .--i-adefatigabl.e- nayiga"ter hemir

fphere.,ý Thefie, ieets feemeà to be -chiefly corn-

pofed of fleep -çIiffs fte;ýrly.leveI on their.tops, -ahd

rnay ferveý -asa diredion, in- thick or,.gloômy m*,eaw

ther to the fouth p'int-of Montaguifiand, Iying

froin it, gccording to que eftimaeton,-. about Né
62.E., dîeae feventeen-miles.-, -They afc tole-

rably well woodecl, and are nôt llal>tc,_to bp in 1 fr

taki2n, parficularly for the Cfkifwell,-ifles, be'c;ýufe 47
thofe appear. to bc intirely-- barren,

My intention was to have paffid alon the

fouth-ea'û fide of Montagu îfland but the wind

vecrilig ý,gain to thýýLîward,..amd tbe wcathez

being again overcafi, we bore, up,., and in the

evening we anchored ý-within the "fouth, -point of

this ifland, in, 2 1 fatho,,-ns water. Irs fhôres bore

by compafs from S. 3o E, to N. 11 E. thc for.

mer at the diflance of three miles, and ifs ucare:R

fhore S. 5,3 E., one mile- diftant; the iflands

forming the weft fide of this channel into Prince

William's fo U*nd -fron-.1 .N. J 2 W. to, S... 89

and the fouthernmoü partof the niai land in

fight S. 69-W. During the njcrht. we had a light

breeze from -the land,, with fome rain, gnd a verj

.beay.y fwell. th at rolled round the fqgth P'Oill>t- of

Montae.u



Morit-gu -îdàýfd. up thé 'hannel_ g*lv'ng" ue réalon

ti> fuppôft - that'. in all - prýbabi1ity we hâd -eicaped

a bé'i'fler'oug and'very uÈplea-fant-'gàle.-> firoin-- thé

t.aA*wýfdý havi n-g been,* fcrcened, ly -'thé lbfty

oütita-l-,n- 9 that'ý co m-pcife the iflà-ndj'fýôn - the

1 e n c-e Ô f . iis - fu ry - irh é 1 à tnc we at her où t î - h- ù e. d

-ývit-h,à bree'e, fÉorn. the N. ILI--nd a ftreatn that

we féolàfidered to be the-,ebb - tide fettifig tà thé

,aflWa'd. until ten ï-n- the fore- noâ n of rÉh>rfday

thý.-.2-'2d§* wlién'on -the iturrènt'ýtaking an' o'ppofitë

litie --of dire d-io.n we, wéighed, but wereý:fo littlé

affifted by the tide that w-e pro-ceeded very Ilowly.

Whilii-,weý weré at anchor we were vifited b'y
four Of the natives', in t wio fmall fkin canoes, one

OÈ w-hô m* w, as an elder'ly*, m.an'.. Who feèmed to

Èno-w W. e.- wère- from England-3. as he, frequently

made ufe of the words CC Engliffi, Portlock, and*

Nootk-a;"' * hy the two former there could be no

d'oubt of his meaning, and by the latýter* we -fup-

pofed hý - -eant the ve:ffel in -hich Mr. Meares

had p'-affed a winter in this found. Thefe pe'pýle
brought nothing to - difýofe of, nor could a'ny . in-

treaty. previail on them to, venture* on board,,

thcugh they ý read**Iy accepted fuch trivial prefents

as were made to, thern, expreffin'g their than.k.

4ulnefs in the Ruffian language, and oiviiig-'ùs to,

underfland,., that there wereetome People of that
nation refiding ýup- the fb*und.,

In the.afte-noon the wind ble-w*frefh fro. the

N. E

%amour
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E. e» and towards evening increafed to a bard

,gale, atten-'ded with hea-vy fqualls and fhomrers of

,ýràla., In one of thefe fqualls the head of tÉc

bovifprit broke fhort off ý- but as we ffill con-

tinu-ed to make forn.e- progrefs' by turn'ing to

wind-ward 1 was willing te keep under. weigh

14s -long as the day-light, l.afied, . efpecially as W: C'

-found talerably.good foundings on týe Montagu

ifland fide of the cha *nel', to the north of a poibt

whic'h I have called POINT B-A-ziL, in latitude.
*e i /; but fouth, of thàt point tomrards the an-

Ch à rage we h ad quittedý,,, no bottom could bc

reached with 6o to 8o fathom's of fine, witb-*,rl a
Énile* of the ihord. Having it thus in'our po-wer

to ânchor when and -where we pleafed ùnder a

weather fhore,' we remained under fail until

about tén oclock vythen a fudden flurry of wind,

throu * h a veîn o-ccupyino, fcarcely.a greater fpace

in width than the lenath of the fhip, vented its
whole fury upon us with fuch in. menft violence,,

that although the topfails wére down before it

was at it-s- height, we expeaed all the mafts-

would have gane ovcr Lhe fide ; but fortunately-
wtcb efcaped with the lofs of the forcyard only,

and the fplitting of M'dû of our fails then fet';

and being at this time not far fÉom the fhore, of

Montagu ifland, we an.chýrcd in 15 fathoms
ivater, firuck the toprriallant-malfts, and re- laced

ý0ur dama(red fails. During the n;Lrli'L- the wind

ble.w
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blew very-liard from. the E. N. E. attended wil
fiqualls, hall, and rain of Frle

but in the moînin

day the 2'3d, the weather in fome meafure becom-

ing more moderate, Lieutenant Swairïe with the

carpent -ers and a. pârty of men were.:Cent onlhore
in quefi of a fipar ýfbr a fore-yard, which was pro.

curedý'almofi as foon as they had landed this

they had my diredions only t" rough fquare in

fuch a way as to allow of its being'ufed for the"

prefent to carry us to'Chalmer's, baibour,

1 purpofed the ihip fhould rern. ain, whilft the'

boats were emPloyed'in, exploring the navigable
le 1 .." extent of tbis opening. And as Mr. Portlock

found the rife and fall of the tide in that. harbour

fufficient for laying-the veffels under his direc-

tions a 1 was in hopes of being enabled

alfo to. examine the D1fcoverY'ý bottom. there

and although we" ha-d no reafon to be apprehen-

five that .the had fuflain-eci any material damagé

bj the fev'eral. accidents of getting on ihore., ye.t.

fuch.an examination, wben a convenient oppor-

tunity might offer.that did not interfère with the

other operations of the voyage, could not fâïl

being Y.ery defirable and fat*sfadory.

The carpenters having done every, thing then

needful to-the. fore-yard, it was. got off and r»gged;

and in the forenoon of the following day, the

le 'being- fucceeded by a li lit breeze from. the

north, though -jIll 1 -.a*à-cnded W'ith rain, we wçigli-

cd
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ed- -and plied fo wiidward, but made Ettle pro.'

grefs. , The wind died away about- nine in the

evening, when we anchored for the night i-n'.9.0

fathoms water, foft bottom. On Sunday morning

-thé 25 th -a light brecze fprang up from the -N4- N.

,E. nearly in the diredion of -our courre to,ý Chal-

-rner-.s---barbour;' w'itli this we plied, and'about

in the- evening reached ou' defiined porL

our progrefs had been maiteriallyretarded by the

unfleadinefs- of theý wind,- and by two fhoals.,*-

fituated nearly in mid-chanhel, 'between the

fouth point of the harbourl,,and a rugged -rock

that lies about a mile from. the eaft £de of the

largefi- of Green iflands. - We fuddenly cam- C

ýupon the- moft.'Louthern of thefe flioals, in a depth

from 19 to 6 fathoms, without there being any

yveeds, or othjer indications of flial!ow water; but

on the aller, which fiioaled equally quick,'was

g fmall Patch of weeds growing'i- three fathoms

watçr, with five and- feven fathoms clofe around

it. Each ôf thefe appeared tô occupy no greater

extent then the fhip's length -in any diretlion;

betwecn thefe flioals and the Green iflands'wc

fou.nd, a channel, in which we turned to wind-

ward until we could fail into the harbour. The

Çfiatham did the famé between then-1 and Mlon-

tagu ifland, without noticing there fhoals; and

-had we Purfued the famé route.,, the* would, in

all probability have IbIl rçmc-ýincd undifçovered.

As

IIL
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As,,tve a' roached the entrance of the harbour,pp
a firong tide or current fat us fo fait to tlïe'fouth-

ward, that we had nearly been driven paft- the
tho

entrance ; and al h the tidé was now rifin

this ft"ream had not the -Jeaft perceptible indraft

n 0 the harbour, nor did its influence, feem t'O
d within what we call'd theSO UTU

exten e PAS

SA r.£'RoCK, Iying from tte north. point of the

-liarbour wefl in*a more than.a mile d»f-'4,
e.y tant;, and from a finall woody iflet, lying before

the. entrance of the harbour, N. 15 W., about

tbree quarters.of a mile. We paffed on -the north

fide of this rock, and to the north of usýwas ano-

ther, that obtained the* name of NORTH PAS-

ËAGicRocK, Iying in a diredion frorn the north

point of the harbour., N. 26 W. difia-Lit..9-! miles,

and W. S. W. three,.quarters of a m'le rom the
i5e.

fouth pointof what. Mr. Portlock calls Stock-

dale's- ha fbour. Thefe rocks are fiatéd to. have

been feen by Mir. Portlock in his ournalj but no

notice is taken of them in his, fketch of this part

cý* IMontacru ifland; yét they required to be Par-

ticularly pointed out, fince they are not alway'

vifible, but are covered at high tide, with fcarcely

an weeds or other -ind*cations of their ex*flence.y
To-wards thé upper pa.t* of the harbour we took

a convenient ûation, and" whcn'moored,' the

north poi-nt of the harbour bore by compafs S.

W.; the woody iflet S. -15 W.; a d -tached

rock

Af
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rock S. 3-8 -W..; the fouth-wefl pQint of the har,
bour S. 30 W.; and the watering. place- at thc

difian' of aboiit,-half a cable's-lenorth N. 8,5w.

The,ý weather -th.rou hout the day having been

fcrene-.and- plca-fant, afforded a goo-d--oppprtunity

for dry*,ing.-a'll the fails,. w-hich we're unben

flowed awayll,

ýOn, M'nda- mo'n4ng the 26th the fore-yard

W-as fent on fhÔre to bc properly finiffied, the
empty . caïks' to beý filled with water, and whilft

the otherparts of the. ffiip s, company wCre em-
p1oyed-in unrigging thle broken bowfprit, and

various. offier iepairs about the vegclt the crew-s-

of the boats werepreparing for a furveying -expe-

dition.

Tiva boat parties w'cre équipped one under

the direffions of Mr'. Whidbev,.the other of Mr.

Johnftonc ý; ..the former *ith the yawl and. largç
-cutz-ý.-r -pro.vidcd* for a- fortniLylit, received. m- y in-

firudions to proceed to, the fouth-- eft po-int of

entrance into the- found, and there to commenec

the examination of the weflern fhore of this inlet

as far as poffible., and thence round to the fouth

point of Snug-corner " cove ; where 1 purpoi-ed

that 'M'n Joh,nûone-, wiffi the Chatham's -afid

our finalkr cutter, fliould begin the furvçy.,of its

fhores fouthward, -as ..alfo the -exterior coaft to

cape Suckling; on which fer ccs they ref
; t vel
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fively- departed carly in the morning of TucP
.day thc..2iý-th.

Thé weather, now ferme and pleafant, was,

-favorable to. thefe- excurfions, -and to, our: . féveral

employments, amongû which we -attempted toi--

take fornefiffi with the feine, but withoizt fac-'.

cefs. The fhores did not afford any convenienti

fituation-ýfor ereéfing the oâfervatory ; ihis gâve

me concern, as. I much wifhed to have. had thc

infirumcnts -on Phore, although I had not any

doubt of obtaining all -the neceffar-y obûerveons

we required by the -means 1 otherways poIýýfféd,

The next day', Wednefdaý_ the 2.8th' the.w.aýe'r

became.gloomy-and overcaft.in allýl-- ý,rC 0ons;

the fore-yard being finiflied was brought on board.
ng ged, and on- the -foIloiýino-

in the eveni and riz

jmornincr, Tliurfday. the 29th, the broken bow-

fpritLwas taken out, and founai to, be ýex'ceffively
rotten,- andý.deféâive from end to end. -. Whilit

the carpenters wete enga« d on -ffiore with 'the

fore they had found'a fpar, or rather a tree,

that pÉomifed fair to. replace t.he bowfprit, but

the -lowering weat'her, which towards P'oon-. pro-

duéed a very ftrong. gale from. the- E. -N. E., -, at-

tended with vîoIent fqualls and a heàvv rain, put

a flop to, all our operat*ioiis on fhore.-for- this day

and--until-the evening ofFriday the.3oth, when

the wind moderated, and the -rain which had de-

féendeù
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fcended in torrents abated. In the courfe of the

-night it becarne calm, and- we had hopes that a

-favorable alteration had taken place, 'b.ut in this

- w were difappointed,. for about five in tbe'morn-

ing -of Satuiday the 3 1 ft the wind relûrned'its

cafterly - diredion with increafed violence. The

liream cahle gave way, and broke near the an-

cho rý -and on exà mination it w as found t(:,) b é
fir'a*nded in three diffetrent places. By this ac-

cident we were obliged to remain unmoored

uring: the -florm and at'low water the fhip tock
the round for a lhort rne.., but on the

fpace of ti

refurning flood ti - de fhe foon Roated again. This

very - unpleafant eatherwhich. occafioned no

fmall degree o*f anxicty for, the welfare of -our

parties in the boats, continued moit of the fol.

lowing - day,-. Sunday, Juneý the ý i-fl,, butin the

morning of Monday the.#" ?d the w eather became

more tranqjail, the fliip-was remoored, the fireara

anchor recovered,'and our feveral neceflàr-y---cdn-

cerns were, again in a train --of--execution. We

were a little fL -irprized i ---ihe fo enoon by the aP
pearance, ýof Mr. Whidb party returning to,

the fhip, being apprehenfive that fome untoward

-accident had befallen thern, -as it was not pro-

-%abl-e"that the coul'd already have acco-tnptîfhed

-the fer-vice they had beîn fent to per-form. Their

rcturrr proved to have. bééîn occafioned by one
of -the fcam h h' vi an inju 1

e a :ng received ry whicli

had
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-had difabled him an-d- as the ivery b.qi:Reý1oUS
weather.-they hadcncountered rendered-thë--- . prç>",!D...

grefs of their fûyvey very flow, this OPP9-i'tuà-l.*ty
was embraced oË recruiting their flores là'nd pro-

vifions to a for'niirht"s fupply, with -which in the
aftemoon the ýpaTty proceeded agaâ,

The,>veather w-as again clou4y on,ýT*uçfday .,the

3de %Alih fome» light rain. In the,',"é/vcn*lng I had

-the mortification to underfiand,'.,thatjuft as the*

carpenters employ-ed..on -the boyrfprit %jýtere about

-leaving çff work, they had fou'ndit rottitn nearlv
in the iniddle, fo that their time and labour -had

been- gppliëd to no effeéý-._ -,-ý2There.was, howcver.,

another tree ifi-the neiglibourhood likely to an-

fwer our''purpofe,- thpu'gh it was confiderably

1argýr than was nec''eflàry, and coqfçquently

would require more' labour and tiaýc.._ýhaî Was

altoget.her conveni ent;, as two of our-..beft-.care.

Penters were now. much inclifpofed, owing, I be-

lieved,, ta théir having been tâo much expofe4

during' thé laté i.nclement--wcathcr, whilfit in the

CXCcution of their dutv,

The nè-xt - day, - Wèdnefday the 4t*b being the

anniverfary of His iJ'a*efly"s nativity, no work

was done, excepting that of hauling the feine, in

the hope of procuring fomeï fifh for the- people"

dinner., In this.we were again difappointed; as

good a dinner was however ferved.as the fhip"s
provilons le allowance.,of

*f * afforded, -and a doubl

gro 9.,

AUF
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groz, With which the day was cheerfully cele.

brated. -
Early in'the. morni'g of, Thurrday, the 5th, we

were acrain bufil employed, and in the forenoon,

for the firft timc fince our arrival' hère, we were

vifit-éd by feÎne fýrangcrs tv,-h*o,-Ianded from their

canoes, at the brewing tent and as they did

kýtýto fhew any ý difpofition for vifi ti'ng the vef-

:(ý1s5 1 paid my compliments to them on fhore,

and fou nd that their party confified 'of cight In-

dians and a Ruffian. , I took fome -pains to invite

the latter on board, and, requefied he would in

the," mean time fend the Indians to procure us

:Come fith, for which they fhould bc ha^'ndfomely
rewarded. 'My invitation he po'fitively declined,

and faid, bý way, of excufing -himfelf, that he

would go and fiffi for us; on this the canoes

were launched, and the whole party. fet off.
1 fouth- eft

The wind was now light, n the w

quarter,* but the weather flill continu ' cd to bc un-

fettled, with fome fhowers of rain. In the even-

ing two à f the canoes, with .four of the Indian

vifitors,, returned, but the Ruffian was not of the

pa nor did thefe brin any filh or other afticle
for fale. 1 made theui fo prefen'ts. that'feemeda made tueyj m mulc

to give thern muc re'., and.I then endea-

y Ire 

0

ourred 0 17m U derfiand, that 1 had an

abundance of fach'thine- which 1 would eladIv'

exchange wit-h thern for wild f0w1ý &C. AS
-.VOL. V. T
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it had, plaihly appeared by the bebaviour ýf the

Ruffian., that he was. under confiderable appre-
1 fafety in the id F vifit

henfion for his p'erfona ea o 2
ing the fhip, I fent him, by thefe Indians, fome

bread, beef, pork, and ru rn, in hopes that fuch

friendIý. teflimonies would diffipate his fcars, and»

rive him fuch confidence in oýr pacific difpofi-

tion as to encourage him to pay us, another vifit.

The atmofphere prefented- a ferene and plea-

fant afPeâ, with every appearance, on Friday
hh, of fettled :Cu

mornîng the r mer weather.

This enabled us to procure orne good lunar dif

ýznces,_ and to, add other aûronornical obfervations

to, thofe we had already madt. for aféertaining

the rate of the chronometers. I did not now

much regret that a proper place had not been

found on fhor'e for- the recePtion of the obferva-

tory, as- the inéhcmency -of the wcather hitherto'

would have rendered ît-an ufelefs -objeét of our',

attention, and the infiruments miglit have re-

ceived fome damacre had they been landed.

The four Indians agai.-i -returned, and brought

them- two m-ild geefe and' two divers as a

refen -,fx-om the RuTian, who, if we underflood.

t:.ý,e meffingers c.orrec'tly, was ûill afraid to ven-
-ture arxiongfi ùs though b e was evidently de-'

f,,..rous of bene'ted by fuch things as we

h-a-d to, give away; for the Indiàns -appeared to,

'Ve been iniý.ruâcd by him. afk for fývCraI ar---

t.icles
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new :. wo -hi' hl

ticits, ùià t WC uld bc" g v, accePtaDie

-to him. Thefe accordingly wer*e intruùéd -tii
togr ýèihéý- ýÏh -a - repetitiothéi, èhârgle w ô f; the

r no gee anuranêës df our fïïéïidfhlÏy., ail or -o-Ur

(lefire* of fecing- litM. 0 M «h ibis the

Ruffian e'omplie & the next' da,'ý.- Sàfùýday the

7th, an d we w, ère *nform'ed by himî .fhà t ýfhe In-

dians had ffithfull -'difchiiged 'heir"comîniffi'n.-y . - 1
Twe othér Ruffi-an*sý-h'aid -J"O'i -ed - hili Éaity; - ahd the."

f - à -
three paid ''us an carly' vifit; -bù 'ëa-he-empty.

-expeto ky 't à' aýhanded, ývhich 1 did mot 'al' ý'e -1ýér"

thofe who hâd vifited us off eo"ht Bêdé'-:fcrupÙ'..>

loufly -performed ' their' pri5mire*ý - hý býîi1gini us
H_

an ampW fupply of fifli.:'

unwilling to vifit. the 'lhip Wé mow'-.ýý fôund _'wafs

naméd Ammus Niconnervýtch'B-âllùfià>,n.- This'

perfon, appeared-to, hâve

geocr phy and fea cbarts tliýà hc "ýïéff 'of-

companions. He. feemed alfo in -othý2É -r_ëýpé&s Si;
to be an intelligent m''an,_ ai nd fooirc o*-rn-p'ehendýd

the objed of our vifit'and inquir'i*e!s* -in -th-is-pà'-r't
JE I m uc'

of the world,'and tha* 'Hhed fd:rCé a

Ruffian chart of théir madý'érndifdâvè'ries in'fLig

ocean. This wifh'he fàid'COuld be-éafil: iýýy 9
fed, as he had fuch 'a ébari, at 'Ç*)rt --EtclTé«s5 wÉich
had bemi recently- cônAr 'ed,

U_ Et and'ý fen-t 'fr

Kamt.fchatka; this he véry ciý'i1ly -offeréd ý't-O

fetch, and aft,-.r% tak-ina- fon-àe refrefhnïeiiý--- -he -dc'

T p a r t C, d
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parted for this purpofe,' leaving his compapions

behind.-.

A éontinuation of thé fàir weather greatly pro-

motcd all our operations, and arnongft others afIlm

forded us, an apportunityof aining- and- fifting the
little gunpowder we had now remainin9

On- Sunday the 8th, the -wind blew frefh from

the northward, with bright glaring weathere* -.In

the forenoon Mr. - Johnftone and his party return-
,çd, after having -com lé f

p eted the examinatiôn

all that- had- fallen _Within, the limits of his direcý-

tions, on the infide of the found but the ex-

tremely bad weather had fo retarded the progrefs

-of thc party, that they,âad 1 been prevented frorn

Carr ing intc> czecution. the propofýd furvey along

the exterior coaft. without obtainin* a fur-ther

-»' y 
9

lùpply of proviùcnsý having been- abfent three

4ayý- longer than the period for which they had

been provided. Irhe following is the -pman'ner in

ich they had been employéd during their ab"

nce -frm. the ffiiP*_ý

Ônthe evening of the da-y', th'ey departed, thV

reached,-the north-wefi point of là fmall ifland,

f1týeted about two milesto the foutË- weft of the

'fouth point -of Snugkorner cove.. Ikre Mr.

Johnftone was to commence h*s' furv'y; but not

,,4aving alketC"-h of tbat part of the- found mith

un nor recollé&Ling any illandfo fituated, he

'%Vas
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'was a-t- a- lofs- to -déterrri.ine whether a point Iying

N.- -4gý E. about hà1f -a league difian'-'t. ora. point

at -the -diflance 'f't-%vo Icagues- in a north direc-

t1oný - was trie point. from -wýich he- was to take

his departi. re but as an extenfive openin'g led to

the north-ea*ûward -between thefe points, in or.er-

to- avoid the chance -of its efcaping -unexam ined

by him-fielf or Mr. Whidbey;, Mr. Johnflo.ne

rowed oi,ýý to the latter, where the party refied

for the night, which was-extremely gloomy and

attended with forne rain.
1JAt four -o'clock in the rnorning of the 29tk of

May, their furvey, commenced from the land ori

which thcy had refled; -this proved to bc an

ifland, and it -recelved the name' of BLIGH's*

1,S'L.&ND. 11i cy new ifteered -for 'a point Iying
from its fouth point N. Bo E. difiant four miles-

and a hal£ This point Mr..Johnflune fupPOýed

as it was afte rwa- rds proved, tobe on the conti-

nent between it and Bligh s ifland were fome

fmall ifles- and rocks. From this- point, fituated-

in latitude 6& 5oý', lo-i'%c-ritude 213'.,51 ing

the ýv.eû'polnt* of a fniall -bay abolit two milcs'

-dcep, in a N. N. E. diréélion, in -whièh t-heré-

arc twu -fmgýl iflets atid e céve near its. ea-fi point.,,

lying from-.theý weft point S. 8o E., tw:-o miles

difianti,.the- continue-d aiong -the- larboard pr-
nort ing-no ce

'hern -- lhore'of the.ý.ýni ti d. the Pre-

c-çding evèning as'extendin-'rr to the 'northý-eaûM

T a ward
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ward. 'This was fàund to wind in' that diredion

àbout 5--i leqgues, and then to -terminate in -a
10n S. 6.,5 E. 2 leagues further in latitude

600.55,' langgude 40 35/; its width in generat
7 'L

being upmrards of two. 'miles. Towards its upper

part _ýyere fomé iflands, and had, the weather been

fair i.n'ilead of extremely gloomy and rai 'y,
ad orded a
jacent.,,country would probably have aff

-verypleafai t pTofpýâ, as the ffiores were in -ge-
.4 neral low, àüd bounded by. a pebbly beach, from

whence tb«e ground rofe with a grgd* 1 a:Ccent,
was. free.-from fhow,-. and had a verdant a pear-P

ance, it- _wýs 'plcafingl' diverfified wiih treçs,y
chiefly of the alder -kind, * which grew With. con-

1i4:ýuriance. -Tliefe':,-occupied extenfive
ïï ;oz thelorders, of thç féa' which,plaine .bevond

-loftv mountains buriedinperpe-

tual froft, ànd; fnow.ý -ý,,T4eir refearcl-leg. in, thi*
14k,

arm erýgýg moû of the day,,,,and--'the,.. néxt
re'ýurned along its'fouthernifhQ

This..fpacious inlet,,and particular itgpôrth
çafier L . -glg in

part, had -been, vifited br.Sen
the ycar,1- go, -for the, purpo:Cc -of îéIng- intà
the. -nature,,,cxtent-,,. and fittia il

-tiQw Qfýthe;, fia
eftabll:rii.-tuents in thc,,Le-regions. This, ent

Paid much attention* tp gçocr phic asýýgn1d
gave« na=s to feveral -Places..- -His À1ýq4wr bà-VIIIIýý
ing been made prior to,.,our. fu-rve .1 -ha ve, cônt

1 n-
nued Jý-'own î4Qes

not
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not appear arnongfl the nuîÈýbér, 1 have, i à or-

der that his labours niay bc com'memorated, -dif-

tinguifhed this bran-ch -by the. name of PO'R T'

FIDALGO.

The weather' becam'e extremely unpleafant'as'

the day advan*c'd, aiid a very ha'rd gale' of w'ind

blew frorn the. eàftward ý -aftended. with heayy

rain, About noon Snug'-corner cove was reach-

ed, and there were. great inducements to, have

.f4ught the fhelter it afforded from the then in.

clement - weather; but Mr. Johnflonc, -anx«*louý,z

to profécutC his furvey, and trufling that forne

other fecure retreat would bc 'met with before

night, purfued 1-i*LS- route between the fouth point

of the cov'. and the ifland lyi'Cý off -it,' in a paf-

.:fage about a m Ile m7ide, fcattered over with many

rocks. Th.e -cafterly gale continued incrcýfîngj,

and'as ithey- paffed, to the fouth'of this land tbry

met a mAr heavy fea in'that- dirediôn. Againil

this thcy laboured, with great« fatigue and little

efrLcd,, until the evening, hen' the violence of

the ftorm oblîgred tliem to 'retire, to the illand

jufi rrentioned, wý.cre 'they ha*uàcd the boats on

fliore to prefcrve them froir- the wind and féa,

to which t1i.cy we're greatlyexpofcd from' '.-their

fituation- bcfore the beach,

The party, had ;.iot been landed long bc'

they weré accofied frorn the woods by the words,

lizzvIee' la-xlee,"' fignifying'friendfhip and four

T. Indians

c7
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IndianS foon appeared, uttering the fame w.ords,
with thuir arms extený ded., and. making u. fe o f

every fign and geûure. to announce their pacific
difpofition; which being returned, with- the ad-'

dition of fome trivia1 prefents frorn the. party,
friendfliip; and a ggod underfignding was c:Rab-:

Lilhed. on both fides The Indian s'can*e had
Ibeen juft haül-ed- uP within the_-fLIý.irts of the
'Woods, but it appeared titat their refidence was

to- the north-wefi, and that the violence of the
florm. bad obliged theni" to feek this. place -for

lhelter; which'. fortunately af«fordý*d comfort-
a)îe fituation for the tents of our atigued party,

-whà now flood in need of :Come eft and, refreth-
ment, haviiig liad nc1thiýr tlirouo.hout the davé

Here they rer&-àairLed-'dtirîng the night, in the ex-

edation that the florai having been fo violent,

ivould be.cf illût duration;* but infieâd, of abat-
ing, it. 1ncrea1ýd 1 y, and was

with. «ncredible fur

attended with_'hea,ý-y torrents of rain. The In-

dians,'hoWeý, r, bad, fiolen awýy unnoticed; this

to an examinat'on into the ca fe of their

abrâpt dep.arture and it was foon diféovered,

that- an axe that had been ufed. the prece(Iino*

evening was miffing, and which coul.d not hav

been purloined wit'ho'ut the incxcufable negli-

gence of tho:Cc who *ere upon watch; a fault
mot cafily to, be Overlock d in fué

è h fituatio* ns
4 and which wa's properly noticed by Mr. John-

fione,

................
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gone, wha --- took -fuch rveafure's as --piýoduced a

very different conduét in the perfons who'bad

been thus inatten. LIVe tO their duty, during the

femainder of his excurfion.

in th.çý mornïng of the 3] fi the wind and fea

4ad greatly fubfided, but the rain ûill- continued

to be Vrery beavy; this hoW-Zver did not prevent

the party from.-proceediiig- to the examination of

the éontinental fhore, #hich, from the weft point

of S-ug.-corner cove, fituated . according -to our

obfervations,- in -latitude- 600 4.5'. longitude 2 1 3'ý-

48" tah-esfirfi a diredion S. 17 E. four miles,

and then eafi, about five miles further; where,

rith great difliculty and mucïl bard labour,.they'

arrived late in the afternoen. 1.h conféquence

of the wind blowina- again- with, extrerne

from the ça:ftward, thA fea brôke beavily uPon

'the f1wre, and it -was- not without mucli d'fii-

ýuI4y tbat they- 'eflèSted a landing on a fri*all

pçbbly beach, --4etveen two projeéýtir, -rocks,

where they cýgaln hauled up,,their boats on- the

fhore.

During the night Mr. Johnû emark-e&

-tÉ'at this fiorin blew. with equal, 'if not greater,,

fury than he had ever befor é- éxperieiic.ed, aiid

the fuccceaing day was not much lefs ternpef-

tuoUs;ý but on tle- 2d ôf June the m,'ind in a ureat

degree abated, though tlie rain.fiffl continued with

he-avy and z5yloom -vveathý.--r. . Their furvey was re-y
fumed

-ý7
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fumed along'the continental fhore, whîÎch -took
a diredion nearly parallel to, port Fidàlgo, reduc-

ing the inte rven*ng land -to .a narrow :ftrip not
more -than three or - four -miles acrofs. -As thé

day advanced -the' weather becawe feréne and

ple'afant, and they--were ena bled 'to - aféèrtain the

latitude, on' a point ýîn the diredien N-,»ý#w

.cight or nine miles ftom, the point on which they

had paffied'the laft fiorm, .,to bef)O') 4 5f ; having
now paffèd fome difiance up a nother braîch of the

:iý>und,, named by Senr Fida191), Puerto. Gravina.
Its north-weft fhore 'Continued, about four miles

further i n the fame line of direâtion, and affoïded
fome -. :CmaIl.- coves, vvith rocks arid rocky iflets.
Iying off it. It tben- fuddenly ýrended to, the
N. N. E. for about fo-àr miles and an half, where
port Gravina terminated, and from- whence they

returned along its eaft.ýand fouth.ern. Iliores, which
are encumbcred. -vith iflets andý_ Éocks. Early_ in.

-ïhe-evening tli-y-- rcached the-fouth-eaft point ' '0 f
th.is.branch in- Jatitu7de 600 41"*'.-Iongitude 21.4

i 1 -12 to the fo*uth-weft ofwhiëh lies an iÈa'nd
and alfo fome'rocks". Elcréth' pýarfy rellèd -for*
tile -night d ntaae

an took. the adva ýôf the'fîne.
nefs of the evenincp. to dry their, clothesand put

their arms in 'Order. 1 n the rnornincr -of-'the 3d
they.proccedcd al't-qm.the continen'tal l'hore"whi-ch,
frîm the place w'h*cre they had-lail refied, too-kýa
direEtion S. 30 E.. tw'o rnik's.'and then flrctched

nearly
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nearl eaft'thirteen 'iles, fufther. -Withi'.thefe

limits are a bay, and a fmall 'branch, in which
are 'feveral rocks and - rocky. illets ' the fhores are

in gener'aflow, ending in pebbly bea-ches, wherele

fhoal water ' extends fome diftanceand rencleti

landing a-t Jow tide very unpleafa-nt.-

The fhores which they had juft traverfed from

port, Çravina -formed the northern fide- of an arm

,4ýom.-four tofix miles Nvide; but.having'reached

the aboye extent,, its width decreafed t*o lefs than

two miles,, yv4ere it -took, a «.N. N. E.- direffion for

fiz milesý a-nd then - terminated with- a ffiallow

flât at t-àc head, in latitu 6& .14", -longitude

4<) - 4 5ý. .... This dif-banec was not.'accom 'liffied

uiitil-breakfai .0 ,thé.4thnor-badtheparty

been' able to fée. muéh about them in.- théir paf-

fage. up',,-,ihis, ârm, oiwincr. to the. -dark, -gloomy,

and rainy weàther,ý+h-at:.. had prevailedz - The fho'res

on éi*iher fide,--»-,ereý-more.---fteýpgndrocky than in

the' b'thèr arms, they*ýhad examined, on this èxcur-

flon, but the. ow g'-iôund. atÂts -hé ad--ex-tended to
r, L e -bef reached--t

..greate ýdi -t-anc bre it he- bafe of

the mountàýins;' thefewere.grea-tly-clevated,.rofe

rather abýupt]y- -andAvere ê,m. -ered *ith perpetual

fnow. .,/The'produç-'Iions of--t--,t.he lower .-countr.
ývîre obferved-to, be-fimilar to, thýbfé,that had been

fô repe tedlv n-ienti,(>ncd,. to, the no'rth-weffivard

of New Geo'rgia. On their la'nding an-old bear

waý difco"vèred'- ncarly- àt the top --of a pine. tree,

with-
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----- with twoý_"41;s; the former cend-

Cd,ýand made its eféape, but, the young ones,%vere

lhot, and. afforded the m*-an. excellent dinner. The

party, however, bad fared tolerably well on this

cxÉedition, -havingfhot many wild fowl and on

moit of---the rocks where they had landed 199
Ead been, procured in great abundance. As -t1ýcy

returned, W* channel, or opening was found to the

cafiward. of that by which thev had-advanced

this Was purfued in a diredion« S. 25 W. undet

the- impreffion tha the intermcdiate land form-
înz the- fout -s arl

-hern. fide of,-the other arm wCà

illand; and that, from the line which the conti,--
pental fhore then lead to. a pa:ffage

took, it would

which, on Mr. Johnflone's. former vifit-to this

found in the Prince of Wales of London, ha&

been dikovered, to fep'arate cape FEnchinbrook.

from the. main land by a channel, which, al-w

thaugh orily navigablc: for. boats, was fafficient

to anfwer all cur purpo:fes in tracing -the limits of

the -continental boundary. This havingelways

beein a primary corffideration. with us'. Mr., John-
flan entertainc ro

hopes of being able ta p 'fecute

Lis, furvey to't-he- fulleft exten't 1 had pointed ouit,
towbich:hC> "%as greatly.encourrv e

_by th' fan

vorable ch-ange- the weather.-bad aifar-ned ýby.the
advanced-:ftate-of' and b th e lor.

the feafon ycontinuance of the' very boifft 1L
-ercuts ivea-tt-her w th.

thFy bad' fo rrc'ent-ly -contended.
RW

bef ore



before they had advanced a -Icaguç, after pafûng,

fome iflets that lie in -tbe channel, their flatter-

ing profpeâ vaniffied, the atmofphcre ' ý refumed

its threatening afped, and by.noon the cafterly

-wind, -attended*.by, a heavy rain, burû fuddenly

Upon them, and blew very.violently; yet, under

the cover of the eafiern fliore, they continued

their route, Hefe they met twenty Indians' ài

twelve frnaH--.fkin canoes, a few,ýof whom only-.

vifited the boats the others, Who were -bufily

empl 'ed in fifhing, did,,not vifit our party, and

thofe Who did, though they behaved in a very -Ci-
vil and ordèrly manner, were very unwilling to

part with any fifli;' a fingle halibut being'all that

could be- obtained,.

Having réturncd in the. above diredion from

the head of the arm about.eight rmles.. the party-

landed on an ï9et Iying clofe to the eallern fhorc,

where they faw land apFaring like two fmall

iflands, and fcemtnct to befituated at the- fouth-

weft entrance of- thechannel they were then pur-
'but between thç ûation. the had taken

and thofeiflands (it being.low tide) a, dry fand

fcemee--- extend feom fide to fide of the pagage.

Not doubting that their furvey had hither'to been

along the continental fhore, 1\(h. Johnftone was

unwilling -to abandon bis objeâ) without rrîorc

pofitive conviétion of tbe pafl*agz before thcm

being clofed.and limpaffable. For this Ofe

Mm- mm
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they-ficcied ovèr to the weflern or -op* bûte fhore,

and on approaching within about'hâlf a mi e
ut IcE fu-ndt:t)

it- (thé fhores being abo half à iýtàe a
1 reàfed ýt 'three,

the -depth - of water fuddènly *nC 0
-d te' -fatho s thefe foundi nge- -werc re-.;

fîve, an ri

Jar, crofe to the wen'ern, *'o''r illand. fid"" ndgu
a navigable èhannel 1'îýnîcf S. 6o W., a'boiît-* -h al£ a'

inile ini width ; the flibal- bànk froin thé èàfterà
f. re:-terminatingtheïýe'

or coritinental ýu£

faà was'« a cettai -f-''ned by- one --f -týe boats, whilft
Lhe,'other kept alo g the'

Mr. Johnfione in n
ank unti 1 he reached'th' eafiern'mo:R.

of th' fhoafb

ôf the. t c ."fiands, Which,-fràm the iflét they bad

U itted is'about nine milés* di-ftant, ahd lies in a

S.54W. direétion. To ihis place''héy had been
-f ith whom' they had

conduéled by two R fians, 'W

met in their way; and on landing- were reccived
0 of' lea-fure,

by ei<rýt others with every expreffi n -P

indicative- of their. friendly and ho'fp«>table inclinaï,

bons, though their - pov'-er-ty feemi ed -tô'preclude

the exercife of their-g od inten"tibn'ýý*'-'*'Their re-ý'

£dence at this-joand appeared to'beàf a tempg-

ra-r nature, fince theý.,6n1 'f-heltèr fliey hâd wasy y
under a larce fkin boît, re-rig"'itk-one of'

gunwaks on- the ground, whilfl-' -th-e,-ôther was
licks -at fuffici t- height to'ad-

propped 'up by i a en

mit their creeping''under 1t. In this fituation did

hefe ten Ruffians.ab«de' clofe in the vicin'age of

a laecre villagej containitig not leCs tha«n t W'o hun*

dred
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dred Indians; a party by much too numerous for
our people to .have.- ventüred taking up theïr

night*s. abode fo near, had it not been for the

confidence which the Ruffians repofed in them,

and which proved not to be ill placed.

Whilfio'ur p'a'ty was preparing for their P-io-ht"s

reft, the twelvé-'can-oes which were feen in thc

morning arrived, ând delivered to, the Ruffians

the prôduce of their day's labour, confifting -of _Ai
about -two, dozen halibut, fome fmall fiib, an&
one very fine falmon. The Ptufl'ians immediat ély
pýefcnted.the falmc>n to Mr. Johnfloi-ic, and de-
fired -that his people woul-dItake fucla of the ha-'

libut. and :fmall. -fifh as they had occafion for - Ir
Y

thefe very friendly offer-s' were thankfui.ly accep- -44

ted: and they affoided theDarty a moù excellent

ep'ft- - in'which"they. were joi'ned by théir Ruf- 21,
flan ffiends. As the party were about to retire to

refi, - two large- fkin canoes arrived, and paddled

leifurelyý,backwards aiid forwar'ds in front of the

villa, finging a forig in :dow time, which was

accompanied by adions fimilar tothofe pradifed

by moil -of the Nor'th. Weû American Indiàps on

their i ifiting fttangers. This party confiffled, of

àbout twen'ty in' each can-oe, which circumfianÉe

at that time of night Mr. Jôhnfionc confidered

as. by 'ho m-ans pleafant,,- and induced him to in-

quiré -which-. was the' officer', or who-was the prin

cipal pý,,r.on, of the Ruffian party but hr, found
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there was no fuch pèrfon amongit thern, they

beincall cither matrofes or commun failors,- fent

from their feulement at Noocheek, that is ta

fa y, port Etches, for the purpo:fe 'of colleic-ting
furs.

The new comers, although makin'g a very con-
fiderable addition 'o the Indian party, prod 1ced

no al teration in the conduêt of the Ruffian« s this.

was very fatisfadory to Mr. Johntftone, and the

fufipicions that had before been entertained in.
Ar. tirely fubfided. Onc of thefe in'dians, who ap.

peared to be a' chief, delivered to the Ruffians a

paper fol ded up in-the form of a letter, with ten

ins., nine of which appeàred to be beaver, and
one a :Cca otter &in.

Although a want of knowledge in the Ruffian
language neceffarily rendered mofl of tbeiri W&

quiries incon'clufive). yet they clearly unàerftood
that the firangers had comie immediately from
Groofgincloofe, or Cook's inlet, and ihat they,

'Vilh their canoes,' had croëd the yîhmus overland

Matfeparates this found rom Turnagain arm but

whether thefe Indians were the natives of this or
that branch of the occan could not be aféertained.

Tlie night was boificrous from the S. E.ï with
veryheavy rain. In the' morning of.the .5th

the weather' was more but,
moderate,, unfortU-

nately the ýrapne1 of one- of. the boats being foul
at the bott.0 the boat grounded whilft -they

were

fî
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were endeavour'iig to weigh it ; and ît being ebb

tide they, could not pafs. over the ýho al fb that
flie was under the. n*eceffity of remaining there-

Until the returning flood. As their fi-uatio'n was

now'before the channel--leading in an eafierly di-

redion to the ocean, Mr . . Johnflone proceeded

ivith the other boat, in order to gain fuch infor-
mation as ig'f t tend to faci-litate their progrefs
on the next tide .; and having advanced as far as
the fhoal ah'd the falling tide would permit, he

obferved, that between the point to which. they
hâd traced the continental fhore, fituated in lati-
tude .6oO 29-1', longitude 2140 29/, (and which,

after Captain Whitfhed, of the navy, obtained
the name ofPOIýXTIWIIITSII.ED) and Hinchin-
brook ifland., -the fpace was occupied by a low
uninté r ' rupted barren fand as, far- as the eye could

reach, being the continuation of the fhoal 'bank
that thl had traced ever fince- quittinig the, ifle'

on the preceding afternoon. This bank feemed
to bc im'paffable, but as thefe obfervations were
made at low water,.-aý-ew reet only, above the
furface of an extenfive and nearly level trad of
fands, Mr. Johnflone * thought it notimprobable

that a channél *-ýfor * the boats - might -be found
..w inding through it into the- ocean. He was
confirmed in thisopinio à by the Ruffians on his

return to the ifland where, finding the ., other
boat in readinefs to depart, they took Içave of

VOL.'V. U their
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their Rtiffian ffiends, with inany thank ùl expref

fions for the kindneffes the had béflowed. Thefé

MrAohnflone endca*voured to requite by'a few

-rifling articles of traffic, which he conceived

might be acceptable, and which were received

with great pleafure by the Ruffians.
je

The wind fiill blew vtry fiýong from the S. E.
attended with thick rain athe * b" t the hopes

of being yet able to profecute their refearches

along the'continentàl lhère to the eailward, in'

duced them to continue in that purfuit towards*

the north-eaû point-ý of Hinchinbrook ifland
0 M TB

w1hich obtained the name 'f POU ENTINCK

as the m, où probable means fer finding the

peded boat paflâge; but on theïr reaching that

point Mr. Johnflone perceived as he. had donc

in the morn he continuation of the fàndý-

bank, conneêtin' the land he was then upon with

t-he continent with the only difference of its

beinýppartly dry, the tide not being quite fo low

as before. To the eaftward the ocean. eemed

to be, very tem pèfluous, and the .fpace ý betweerr

pointBentinck and poini Whitffied was occupied

by -a tremendous :furf that rendered any pa:ffage

at that time imprafficable, though in more fa-
rable weather

NO ît might probably be effeded.

Thc party had now beeh' abfent ten dàys' froril,

the ihi , -which wai the pe'od for which theyP
had been fupplied, as the only means of carrying

on
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on the furvey of the exterior coafi waà round-by
cape Hinchinbrook- a 'navigation far too exten.

five for them. to attempt with the remaining flock

of their provifions, and expofed to the ocean on

an intirely open coaft, they were obliged, though

with great "reludance, to abandon that objed,

and dire& their way towards home. In doin'9
this they paffed along the ffior,--s of Hinchinbrook

ifland*, nearly in a wefi direétion, eill -doubtful

whethber the land, formincr the north-wefiern

fide of the channel they-had thus purfued, was

an ifland, or only a peninfula. 'Should however

the former conjeéoure prove corred, their paffage

to the veffels would be fhortened ruany Jeagues

and to, afcertain this fââ they roweduntil near-

midnight, when, baving advanced about eight

miles- from point Bentinck, their. labours were

ýrewarded by reachin'g the weflern fide of the ex-

peëted-paiTage leading into,.'the*found, by a chanm

nel about half a league wide and about two miles

long, in which were fome fflets and rocks,- with

a flioal lying before its northerin, entrance. The

land in queftion.w* as now proved to be an -ifland;

from one to four miles wide, and about twenty

m. iles- long, in a north-eafi and fouth- we:R direc-

tion. This ifland obtained thé name ofHAw-i

]KINS S ISLA'ND.

After refting a fe' hours, early in the morning

of the 6th. they agàin fat off, but their progrefs

U2 WAS

1
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was flow in confequence of a firong wefierly

wind, almofi aS adverfe to their returning -as the

cafterly florms had been to their advancing but

with the alteviation- of ý more pleafant weather.
î

They paffed along the north-weû part of Hin-.

chinbrook iflând, w1ïièh. in a wefierly direélion

î is formed into -co'ves, and fmall open bays; in

one of thefe the fiopped to bréakfaft. Herey
AÉN they found a crofs ereded, on which was, infcrib

Prcd Carolus IV. Hifpan. Rex. An. i 7qo. Dl
The northý- -e:R extrertity

Salvador Fidalgo."' w

of this ifland was reached -about noon, when the

latitude was obferved to'be W 3o', its longitude

.21305-1/, about miles néarly in a we:ft direc-

4iý. tion froni the paffage they had pafffed through
Aff

the preceding night. This was only the econd

obtêrvat-ion fhat had been obtained for the le -

tude during this expedition, but this fortunately

happened tobe--iîta con picuous fiadon, from

-i?çlénce they were. able to correcî the menfura-_

tion of the whole of their urvey, which other

-wire m-alfi have been liable to material error

from the very inclement weather they.had ex-

perienced.

From this point the fliores, which were- in-

dented into fmall coves., took a S. S.W. diredion,

about eight miles to the north-wefi. point of en-

trance into port Etcbes; 'whic-h Mr. johnfione-
had my. d'ir£êt*» ifit if circumû* uld

ions to, v ances Wo

permit
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pertnit him fo to do,, in the- hope of his being

able to lacquire ý:Come geographical information

frornihe Ruffians eflabliffied là that'place, whofe
'bit g of the j-th. they found

a ation in the m'ornin

fituated in the north-weft part of that port. Here

they'wdre reccived by the principal perfon- -Mr.

Peter Colomenee, with evéry mark of polite cor

dialit' that might have been expeàed, frorn a

perfon in his fituation, and intrufied with the

diredion of an extenfive commmercial eftablifn

ment. Mr. Colornence ini*ian*tly conduded the

,,party to the Ruffian refidence: which in rnoft rem

fpeâý refembled that which'I- had vifited in

C o o1k's, inlet, though on a fmaller fcale. This

however was better defended,.-as a galliot of about

feventy tons burthen was hauled on ffiore, placed

ered, and formed nearly one fide of the :Cquaré,

-within whièh their houfes were built; the whole

of which it os-crlool&ed, and -comrnanded the ad.

ja.cent country.,, which is a low narrow peninfula.-

to a confiderable diftancé round. On board- this

veflè,l forne Ruffians well ârmed confiantly refid.

ed, and on'' her decks fome fwivel and « carriage

guns were Mounted and three of the latter -

were alfo feen at the entrance of the larg'e com-ý

mon dwelling-houfe. Here the were feated t oy
breakfaft, confifting of boiléd fe a*ls':flefli, train oil,
and a few boiled eggs, ferved. up with -a degree of

nzatnefs co'rerponde.nt to, the delicacy of the ar.

U3 ticles
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ticles of which the repaft. was compofed, The.

Ain and moû of the hair were flill'adhering to*

the flefh of the feal, and the other articles not

being very inviting to perfons accuflomed to -a

idifférent diet, Mr. Johnflone begged leave to àdd

their portion ..of chocolate, beef.and bread, to the

breg.kfafi, which was readily admitted, and to

which ' their Ruffian hofi did ample juffice.

Mr. Johnftone obferved, that there were only

a few Indians in the neighbourhoodof this fet-

tlement, but is of opinion tha&-ýthey have a con-

fiderable *Village at the head -of the port. The

euffians were :Caid to amount to an hundred,

who, with thofe -eflabliffied in the u p*per parts of

Cook's inlet, under Mr. ý Ziko'ff, were, in the in-

t ereft of one particular company of merchants,

diftind from' thofe under the direction of Mr.,

Berrenoff, who tbey now underflood refided

chiefly aï the Kodiak; that his party extended

their traffic principally along the eîterior coaû

of the peninfula, towards Montagu illand ; that

the accounts of the efiabliflament under the au-.

thority of Mr. Berrenoff in, Blying_ fopnd were

corred; and that the Engliilman s name * who

was employed theré'in building a U:ýip,. was

Shields, , -" 1 -

From the refult of Mr. Johnfione's inquiries,

it did not appear that the Ruffians had formed

any eflablifliment to the eafiward of this ftatione

but
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but that their boats mùe excurfiôns along the

exterior. coafi. as far as cape Suckling, and their

galiots much further. In one of thefe expedi-

tions a ferious. difpute had latelyarifen with th...

natives of Admiralty bay; but the particulars

could not bc learned. On Mr., John tone's in-

uiring for the chart -of the Ruffian difcoveries

in thcýfc regions, he ' found that Mr. Colomenee

had no fuch thing in his pff-efflon ; but he un-

derfiood- th-at Mr. Smyloff, who commanded thé-

galiot, wa- well informed, and Mr.

believed that he-"p-oflèffed fcýmc documents thaýt

would.have. afforded Mr. Johnflone much fatis-

fadion, had not that gentleman been abfent on

an excurfion, by which meanslittle inter'efling
information could bc -obtained. by this vifit; not

however.r.efulting from-an improper -mode-of di-

rffling the inquiries on the oge part, or w difin-

clination to commu-me cate on the other; but from

the_ý' înfurmountable impediment which . had fo'

confiantly att'ended Ion all our inquÏries., from the

,..,-,want of a common language, by which we might

have' been enabled to coinprehend each other's

,meaning.
During the day thc -weather was fair, but as

the wind, blew a firong gale from the weftward,

againfi which the boats could have -made very

little if any progrelfs, b4r. Johnftone was induced

to pr.olong- his fiay until the'evening, at which

U 4 time

lei
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Nvinds genéraffy fubf1de. After din-

r the fenfe he- entertained of Mr. Co-
ordial and attentive reception, -and in

the fervices our party had recei-ved
uffians at the India village, Mf. John-
ýted their-hofpitable hoft with thefew

traffic, -and the fmali fiock of provi-

had remaining., àmorie which was

a gallon-of rum. This.- appeared'to

,e moû acceptable,, part -of the whole

Iôm enee faid, it wà%- a great len i gth of

he had poffeffed fuch a qu'antity of

quor; indeed, the immediate andin-.
:ûý he -m- LýL%- CIF it. fo6m nrtiveu it t-O

.2p6

time ýhàe

ner, to fhew

lomenee 1) s c(

return for 'l

from the Rt

flone prefeni

articles'o t

fions -theyý b

about-half a

be by far thc

and Mr. Col

tirne fince

fpirituous là

M Clate, U

bé a forturla

precluded. Wi
,wet !î,

A 4. T inordiný,

people for fj

and had bee

courfe with

country; bi:

being greatl

-C

orthy

little efieem

neral error

in years, and
fily Ïtle

nt

in an inflan

y..

ate circumftance that his fituation.

im the .. indu] 'ence of fu è h luxuries.

ate defire in.- th è lower cla:ffes of thefe

rpirituous. liquo'r's îs a notorio'us fàâ,

,:n, often exhibited in our fhort inter-

thofe whorn we had met with in thïS

ut our , gentlemen c'uld not avold,
ly hurt that a foreigner, càpable of

himfelf in a -manner that -befpok-e

of 'a fuperior -ftation, fhould have fo

i fo r 1 himfelf, as to fall into the gç.

efpecially' as hé' was a man advanced

1 mihofe previous de. portment bad very

ed him. to, theîr:ý-xefpeél: be became

it an,*-obed of theà -pity, -and they

wer
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were under the rîeceffity of takina- théir leave,

whilfi he was fo - intoxicated as. to bc nearly* in 'a

fiate of infenfibility.

The wind, as' had' been expeded, fut)'fidea

about cight in the eveninc and -the night wa's

employedjn -rowing acrofs the found; in th%-,.

moArning the calm, was'futceded by a northerly

wind with pleafant W'eather, -which Iroughi
them- back to, the veffels, as has been already-

itated'.

Onthe afternoon'of Su.hday the Sth, a party

of about twenty Ruffiand vif ted the, f1hi os froià

port Etches, « in one of t1ieir large fkin canoes,

'111U DU 1.1ý fame perfon who had be » n the

leader o'f the part'y that bad vietited us amone

the ice in the upper. part of -Cook's inlet. I un--

derftood from him, that on his quitting the fhiIP
they had, proceeded up Turnagaïn arm, and from'

thence had croffed the ifthmus bv land and gone

to port Etclies.' where- he bad remained ever

fînceý le alfogave me to underfiand, that Mr.

Colomenec would be with us in -the morningr,

w-hich took place agreeably to, his inf6rmation'a

and with him came Mr. -Balluflan, who brought-

the chart he had gone -in queft of, and very po.

litely allowed me to, copy-it.

ýB the fuperfcr*iption of this chart, itappeared

tô, h ave been executed in the years 17 89 and

1 ï go, but we wer*e unable to underfiazid any

thin9
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thing. further of what was--'cont-a-in,ed in its title,

which was rather diffuie, and appeared to beas

upintelligible to the Ruffians as to ourfelves; for

t-hey- either could not or would not read. it over,

nor did they inform us under what authorit they
chart .had, been confirut-ied. The extenýt-«ývhich

it comprehended was, on the Afiatic fhore, in-

cluding.f1he fea of Ochotfk, from 5o to'63 de-
grees of north latitude; the American coafi and

illands eafiward on ttie-noith Pacific. to Crofs
-found "ý.efs. On-,com-

and northývarà to fhoal IT

Marine this chaet. with fuch parts of the Ameriéan'

coafi as had been furveyed býzCaptain Cook, or

fien by ourfelves, tho 'h it had mot any greatug
.ý,ýapparent preteafio n-s to ýaccuracy, yet it was fa

tisfaélory in certain particulars, with refpeâ t'O

-vvhich we had entertained fome doubts; efpe-

cially with regard to the coafi lying between

-cape Trinity. and point Banks, -vv hich w as repre-

fented in this chart as an extenfive group of

ilia'ds under the, denortination df Kodiak. The'

largefi of thefe extends from cap.F Trinity to cape

-Greville, where a feparation ta-es place between

it and the land to the vieflward. of St. Hermo-

genes ffland, whiéh land the Ruffians calkForr-
ak with the land to the fouthward

ia and forriiý.

NI 'Vhat Captain. Cook called Whitfunt* de ba'y, but

which is a pa:ffage leading weftward into* thofe

ùraits that fePara-te theKodiak from the.conti.-

nent.,
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nent,, to -the :fouth-weftward of cape Dôùglas-

T-hefe firaits arc, delineated as being in gencral

upwards of ten leagues wide, frec from interrup-

tion; the', land about -Cape Trinity forming their

:Couth-weft point of entrancel.- The. parts thus

de:féribed, that ýad n ot 4een feèn by us, I bwVe

incorporated into ou r charts, but 1 canirot také

-upon " me to-be anfwerable in any refpeéI for'ýheir

accuracy. This :Curvey, in rnany part 1 iculars

varies very materially from *that publiffied by Mr.

Meares.

The inclemency of the weather baving-pre--

vented ]ýJr. Johnflone-from examinîtia"the exteýe

rior coaft, and having greatly delayed Our bufinefs,

efpecially in -the carpenters' department, 'Mr. Pu-

get received my orders to proceed with the Chat-

ham, 'and to continue the * fuIrvéy of the çonti-

nental fhore to -port Mulgrave, where 1 direded

him t'O remain until the I fi of July; but in the

event of mi not having ar'rived'there- before that

time, bc was t4en to- proceed to Crôfs found,

with further in:ftrudions,. for his government.
On this fervice the Chatham de L

parted the next

morning, Wedn * efday the 11 th, as did oùr Ruf-

-fian friends, -to wh 0--M I prefented an affiortment

of fuch a'rticles- as' in'*their. eflimation was .mofi

valuable.and uféful, .-confi:fting of culinary uten.

fils, ironficef, copper, axes, &c. with»fome fàlted

provifions, bread flour,'rum, 'and tobacco, all of

which

Èj 1 
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which weré accepted with teffimonies the

rnoft grateful fatisfadion.

.ýThe cutter that had attended Mr. Johnflone'

being now at leifur'e,-,l employed the threé fol'

ýowing days in taliing a flý.etch of the -harbour,

and its adjacent fhores. » Du'ring this interval the

bowfprit was 'ot in, and the fhip in all other

refpeds made ready for- fea the' inftant the other

boat party fhould return.

About noon on Sunday the i5th.«. Mr. Whid-

bey - arrived, havinor completed 'thé tafk allotted

to, his labours, fo that by the joint exertions of

the two, parties, the furvey of this fpaclo's inlet

'Lad been fully. accompliflied.

In- his paffage- towards- the fouth-weft point of

the found, Mr. Whidbey'vifi'ed two bays on the

fliores of Montagu ifland, one named by Mr.

Portlo,.-- Hunnin's"s bay, thé other M'Leod's

Éarbour. The anchoracre in**thefe he reprefents

as being very rnuch- expofed, and conflituting

nothinor more thanflopping places in navigating

this channel.- The points 'of bothought not to

be approached too, near, as lurking rocks are

fituated at forne diftance frorn them. In, cr*offing

from Moîtagu -ifland to. the fouth-weft point of

the found,,much brok-en land was paffed, and

confidered to, be.ýa clufier of high rugged iflands.

This conjedure was afterwards found to be well

forrued,- as alfo that the point to -which 1 have
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givèn the name of CýkpF, PuGFT,'was on the

main land-of the peninfula. This cape is fitu.

ated in latitude -590 55 5 longitude 2 120 912l, and

forms the we:ft point of a branch of the found

leading tâthe northward «; which I named PORT

B A iL-BRIDGE. Its oppofite' point, vvhic-h- I cal

POINT ELRINGTON, iS the fout-h-wellernmoft

part of the above high rugged clufler -of iflands,

lying from à eaû, five miles di-ftant. This is a

high, fleep, barren promontory of fimall extent,

conneded to the ifland near it by a narrow ifth-

mus,,- which'at that tiine was co'vered with dif-

férent kinds -of fea fowl. On the :fâme fide of

the port, in, a. N. N. W. diredion, about five

rnilçs from point Eirington, is POINT PYCE,

rendere.d rémarkable' by its fuga'r-loaf form'..o Bc-

tweén thefe points are fome bays, and alarge

opening leading to. the north-cafi, with many
rocks about the lhores juît above wàter; but the

oppofite or weftern 1- fide- of* the port is compaâ,

althougli fomewhat indented with fmall bays.

and coves. To the north of point Pyke is a to-

lera'bly well fheltered bay, furrounded on all fides

by lofty àbruptý fhowy mountains;, and t'O the

north. of this was a fecond bay,,, and a narrow

openin leading to the north-eafi. The furvey

was continued on the W- eflern fhore, in a channel.

-!.in- a northerly diredion, and between two and

thrce miles wide. On the.28th of May the party
refied

.7 77r7--
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refied in a fmall co-je; the niorht as well as the

day. was extremcly unpleafant, the wind haNing

ccýnftant1y bl-6wn a ftrong gale from the N.N.Ee

with cold raîny weather. The next morning a

great fiNrell rc>lled from the ocean up the port,

-which terminated fix rnild-s from their laft fleep-

ing place in the latitude of 60 longitude.

12 hy a fmall trad of low land; off

which, as'well as its weflernýfho-re, lie fome rocks

and roc-y iflet'. On thefe, although at the dif--

tance of eiChteen miles. from the- entrance of the

portand the wind blowing nearly in a'dired line

down the chlannel, Oie fea broke -with fuch vio-

lence as rendered landing dangerous. Hére they

were met hy a folitary Indian', who accompanied

thern -back alono- the e-afiern fide of ' ort Bain-

'bridec. 'rhis fhore was found to be cornpaâ,

until they reached the nortin point of the narrow

openina before noticed., Which I have called

POINT WATERS, lYing in a diredion from the

head of the port- S. 15 E. difiant eight miles,

having fome rocks. âIld break-ers before it. Thefe

they pafied, and continued their refearches up

ýhe opening x.N-hich took a direét*'on N. 5 o E.

where, ha-,ing advanced -about -five - miles, the

turbulency of the wcather âbliged them to feek

fome fecure retreat.« and on reaching a fmall in-

diEcrent cove on the nor'thern fide, the party-

flopped, and were with difficulty able to erea

one
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one fma,11 tent, and make a fire. The

of the florm, here was equal to what was- expeco

rienèed- by Mr. Johnfione and'his party. It de.

tained Mr. Whidbey until the ]:R of June, but

es greateft force during.his excurflon was about

noon- on the precedincr day, when a very heavy

guft broucrht down fromi a-confiderable heightZD
on the fide of the mountains, which are fleep tar

the water's edge, an i mmenfe ma fs of earth, tfees,

and frozen fhow. This was attended by a moft

tremendous noife, and took place at a difiance

not excec-ding an hundred yards from. the fpot

uhere the whole party was affembled. It was

WhIlft they were detained here that the accident

had happened, which in a greatmeafure had'c-

cafioned Mr. Wi-dbey"s. former return.

Con'celving, jerom the direétion of this.open-

ing, that à :Ceparated the broken land before

mentioned from, the main land,-and that it côm.-ý

municated with the found to the north-eaftward,.*'

Mr. Whidbey continued bis courfe in that direc-

tion, accompanied by. the Indian who had been

their gueft during the flormy weather;' and hav.

ina- proceeded a"Dout fix miles further, nearly in

the fine before deféribed, they.,arrived in the

f -0 The cha'nnel tbrough which they hadunde

thus païffed, was in moft parts fàmething lers

than- -a mile wide it is -about 11 miles. in length,

there

R-
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the re arc feveral funken rocks in it and its

fliores are compofed'offleep rocky mountains,

In the evening of Lthe 3d, the party acrain

reached 'the north-wefi point of this'pagage,

which, after Captain Countefs of the navy, ob-

tained the narne Of POINT COU.NTLSS; it IS

fituated in latitude'6oO 13,' longitude 2120 30-!ý'-

this forms alfo the îOuth-eaft point of aný arm

leading to the north-weûward, up which theïr
-f s direded along the 1 oard or conti-

al c wa i alro

nental fho.re, pan 1 ing man-y larce Picces of floating

ice, which were in great abundance in this part

of -the :(ound. Two miles to the north-wcîji of

th's' oint they reached the en..à-rance of a fmallp
le took a fouth-

-opening about a mi in widtý, tha4L

erly direàion, -herc they refted for the nigh...

Earïy the next morning they. again proccedcd

with thick rainy weather, and found this.opening

to bc compofed of two bays, that terminated
1 L nce

about a lea(-ue Nvithin its entrance. From he

they fleered to, the N. N. W. paffing a bay on
bout a league -w ide, and ab

the weftërn fhore a out

f ur miles and a half "cep, terminated by a corà-
t frorn high per-

paâ body of ice tha defcended

Pendicular cliffs to, the water fide, and furround-

cd by a country compofed of ftupendous lofty

ýî mountains covered with fnow. By this tirne

Mr. Whidbey had advanced as far on the weflern
1,ý, îf

fide
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fide àf the foütid'às to bé op'pofite fo the àhcho'*rq'"

agé ôf the veseÉ, àuâut nine leagues diflant irî
hearly an eafi and wefi diredion. ' This' fpace Ië

occupied by land rhuch br ' iDkcn,- fbrough whichv-.,

befides an Ô pêiiiiïg- then« bèfore' the- 1 ëading to'
the north--eaft, fheie wèrè two others that th'y

had- pziffed ýy leàd.in-i- tô- thé n'-o'rth-ýva'rd. Fram'
the rorth ôf ihii* ic- bày tIfe coht'inenfal fhorè
firetched N. eo W. àbôüt fix ' 'miles" up-' 'a frýaII

branch, which thèÈe tuthêd 1hâit to the fouth-'
and tffi&n 0 Ù-

itécl ab'iit a: l*ag'ùë furtièr i'a circule bàfôn, full ôf Èoitks'., fô -me - à bô«ýe an'&

othicrî beiïicath- the furfaee of thd w-'até r. F-o-
this bafon the p'arty,.-.returiied alông- the northèrýa

fficre, whi*ch-- 1-ed- thém tâ a point, -in. the _o'*-pening,

lae ni'eiitl* o-ned eittelit ing- Ô t e irr'

latitüde 60'20" 2'l a

fàge-' -%ý-hl'ëh 1 Éýay' be éorir1deýé4 as- commencing-,

at the* ÉôttWpointý of 1 bay. *S-- thef-é- about t*O'-'CY
niiles W--]de, and was fou Ind fo 6ïtend. iùý a diréé-

tion N. 42 E. for nine miles ancfà ha-1f, where it.

cotiirhüïïleated witk thë moft *éftérîi of the

(:)thet two ope- n-in- g-- s- bèfo'è- allûdëd fb.- makiùg

the îahd on the eafterh Èid'e of this -ýpaTagè'(-w"hii:ýh

frémi the great nutabet of rôcks 'riît b nay c
onle for bdats and canoës) àii'iflàr ut threc

leagues, and a: half loing. On* the wefierný fide -of-'

this -ard two fm-all branèh-es'. càch'- about a mile

widd',"and four miles Ion-'gi lying'.in a--north-wèft-

VOL. V. X diredion.,
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(liýçâion, in which were alfo an irnmenfe num-ý

ber of rocks. The fliores of the main land con

tinued in the diredion of the pa:ffage> about a

leao,ue.and -a half beyqn.d the moû northern of

thefe branches, to a point from -whence the con-

tinental Ïhore ý'took a diredion N. 2 7 W. ; thia

point obtained the naine of POINT £OWFLL.9
, ùîý

and is fituated in latitude ôe 2 7/e longitude 2 1 .2q

42.1/. The tted this about noon on the 5th;

and after heving. gdvanced -;Eýbput eleven miles

along a very rocky coafi, with fome* iflets lying-
the 

party 
arrived 

at tbe 
fouth

off from point

of entrancé into an openi*ng'on the main land;

its oppofite point iying in the aboye, diredion

about tw*o ýrnî1es further: the fàores'that were

thus traverféd -brokç -into--frnall bays, lined by in-
num _f ngç

erable rocks, and exp ed to the who e ra
-ea*û fwell in the f froili which

of the.north qund.,
hea fea broke with. great vio-

qýiarter a, very vy
le' ven for boatý,-

nç5. 

apd 
r.e.n..de.red 

its 
navigation,

highly dangerous.

This opping confifled Of three fmall branches

two of thern tahing a foutherly, and the third a

north-wefterly courfe, Having afcertainçd the
t is openi the coafi was. foun

extent d to
'*î of _h* ng,

firetch from it. nearly north, rounding à Vittle to

the eafiward, tcý4 p9iiit thg has,*reccl.ved thçt

naine of POINT.C«ULRO§-ý, fituated'in latituâÇ-

6oD -15" and long.itude.212u 32'.., and paffing an,

ifland
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i-fland aboùtà, league -from, the fl-lore, 'about -four -
miles long, in a north*-wefi diredion. This
formed the fou th-weft point of an openin.g about
two miles and -a half wide, -taking a diredion'N.

30 W. but as they advanced betwéen thefe

points of entrance, the openin divided irito- two,

,v.ery -e-tenfive branches, one taking nearly a

northerly, the other a weflerly courfe ; the lat-

terfirfi *élairned the attention of the party. Along

it.s fibuthern . ffiore, about four miles- and a half
from point Culrofs, they came to, a b-ay about a

league and a half wide, and about thre-é miles
'INZ

deep, in a fouth diredion, where it- was terrnt-

nated by a fimilar b6undary of ice and frozen finowA
as before deféribed, reaching from. a cornpaft body

of lofty frozen mountains to. the water 1) s edge.

Here -, it was fingular that the fhores.between thefe

--ioooy, bays were mofily. compofed of a bo&der of

very low land-, well wooded with trees of the'

pine and alder tribes, firetching from. the bafe of

flupendous mountains into the féa. , At thé Weil

point of this bay,,. which 1 have câIlled PoiNT

COCHRANE, they took up their nights abode,

and found it to form. - the fouth point -of a branch

leadin'g to the weftward, and lying i n- a direétiom*

from -point Culrofs N. 7-7 W. at the- difiandé of
eight ihiles ; the oppofite, .or horth -Point of eri

trance,* lying N.N.E. half a leagüe difiant.','T'hi

branch, on the morning- of --the 7thý- -"as. " fOUýd-
X 2 divided
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divided irito tývo*; the firfi about two miles wide,

took a direétian from point Cochrane, S. 68 W*,

twb, teagu es and a half ; the other'extended from

thè&fame flation, wefi- 13 miles, and then tefmiffl

naüed ln-.a diredion S. 33 W. about four mdes

further;. its sen-eral width from balf a league to.

t.wo rialles and an bal£ - Although Mr. Whidbey

bad every reafon to prefumc that his. examina-.
tion'had hitherto been direded along the' conti-

éernal fhorè. yet - from, the * Yery extraordinary

znanner in. w-hiçh *e had found.,the coafi of

North Weft America* divided, he could not help

entertaining fame doubts, lantil he arrived at the

uorth--wefi eýxtremity, of this branch, fituated in

.1atit'ud.ef)0048',Iongitude2ii.0.52,'. Herethçy

had approached *Within'twelve mUes in a direc-

tion Se- .6o W. of 'the fpe wbere Mr. Whidbey

had ended, his, examination . of Turnagaîin arrn,

The in4-ermedia*te-fpace.was the ifth.rtus.fo fre-

'quently alluded'to, before, on either fide of which

the. counýry was c.ompofed of * what appeared to

him. to be Ioýty, barren,, impaffable inou',ntains,

en.ve.19pe-d,- in perpetual. fhow ; bu t the Ïfthmus

itIfelf was -a valley of :Corne breadtb, which, though

it contaîned' elevated land, was very free from

fhow, and appeared to beý perfedly eafy.of accefs;

a little to the: éaftward 1 of -this .vallçy, a ràpid

fiream of freth water rufbed down a tilly in the

Io rnauzitains; and fo=d its way to the fea

through
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-through a"margin of low land'exte'nding-*- from
the bafe of the mountains, and'producing pine
trecs, cranberries, and a few other fbrubs. ' On

the wéfiern point of en'trance înto .. ihis brop.k.was
a fmall houfe., about five feet high, and eiÏ4ý'.'-fèet-
fquare, covered in wità bark, not built àftér the

Indian, but e videntl 'conftruded after the Rufý

fian manner; formed by logs of. timber,'and,

made tight.by the vacancies'being filled up with,.

mofs 'and clay'; the bottom was :ftrew"edý.ôver

with clean dried grafis, and appeared.-not only toi

nave been recently inhabited, but* ta be a place

.Of frequent réfort.

This'houfe., àrid the'general appearance of the
-country, removéd -every doubt of their fituation

being, theà on -the -.eafiern- fide of ýthat pa-fs, by
which'the-'Ruffiatis, maintain-z comniulrilcation

between their fettlernents in thefe two extenfive

inlets. Mr.. Whidbey, howèver, for -bis- furt'her

fatisfaélion',, -yva S V-ery de£'ous 'of finding î he road

or path by whi-ch the intercoùrfe wa5 ýàrricd-- on ;_

and although'hc was-,-unfuccefsful* in afcertain'ing

ths1 , yet it d'd'not- . apPe arto him fhat'any ýar

ticular track Was -neceflàry, as. the. valley h-as- à

tolerably-even furface, wgg nearl ' y deftitute: of any

vegetable produdions, and was e q*ua-ly palable

inal1direétions. Its ütuation. and- charader cor-

refponided a'lfo with the defcription'of it criven by
the Ruffians, and M-r.' Whidbeis menl'Ura, L1011

3 crreed
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agreed néarl, with the diflance acrofs as ûatedý
by thern, namely., about fixteen verfts. Coin-
Cidences"fo conclufive.were con*fider'ed by-him as

fufficiently-fatisfaàorye.without croffing the ifth-
mus for.m're.fully determining the poi ýuef-*
tiôný . which was now, placed beyond all doubt,;

nor could it be*neceffary for attaining 'the prîn-
cipal objeâ. of our voyage, that.a more minuteamination fhould bc made of thisex ifth m'us, or-

of the fhore* s of the intervening peninfula between
,.k's inletaýndrince William's found.
This branch received the*-name, of ý.-PAýSSAGE

C.RANxr.L; and the party having.fih ifhed their'n'e« -
ceýflàry obfervat-i*ons,,, dined by* t ' he fide of the above

brook. Part of thei' -repaft confified of two po'r-
cupines, which were reprefented to refemble rab.,

bits in tafie., Herethey.alfa lhot a third, but its
eff1uýVia was o-f -intolerably offenfive that nci ufe

Could beý made of it the largeû.<ofthe three
weighed about 251b. ; fu'à of their quills as were

bard,. and in a perfeâflate, did not excee'd fix
inches-in length,, altho gh--they hadoth'fx= Much

longer, bgî ihefe were foft and of n 0 ùrýnZth...
In théir up Paffage channel, the progrefs.of the party' had been -ý uch - tar

M ré -dccfýy--a firong'W w..tïieflerly di they had n' -fo out0 Gner fat
on their*return the 'ind,,fhi*

w fteà ., and ýb1ew
equally firong irorn-the which -obli -cdthem, to bc continuall g. until ten at nig

y rowin xht

before

................... 
...... ............

i 4ek
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beforè ýheýr'eachéd the.entrance; here' they-.refied:
for the niglit in a :fmall ba , about half a leàâue

to the north -of the north point of entrance intô,
the channel, whièh I haïve ca'Iled POINT PIGOT,

after one of the you^'g- gei-itle m'en whb géneralry
attended Mr. Whidbý.y. on thëfé excùrflon s ; it i s'

fituated in latitude 600 47-l' Idàkitude * 1.2'> 16-!V6,
... Early in the morning of thé 8th the examin-à-

tion' of the continental -filoïe wâs r'efu--ed it

for's the wefiern £de of the northern brah'ch of
this arm before alluded to, and which in "a direc-

N. 3o E. is about four miles 'Widè. The èonti;-

nental fide of this bran-ch is compofed of a fiu-
pendous range of fhowy inountains, from whofe

bafe low.projeding land exten s, juttinor out int-o
points, and formin the fhoreswhich were thin-9
.1y wooded with dwàrf pines an d flunted alders,,

At one. of the points where the patty had oc'
cafion to land, a fépulchre was difcov-ered M-r.

.Whidbey, in the courfe of this excurfion had. ob-

ferved fi M*ilar monuments before, but they werc
all fo old, decayéd, and mutilâted, that it was
not an ear to àete

matter. rmin'e exadly for what.

:fPecific purpôfe they had been or-tiginally inten'd.
cd; but it wa"--> -nowp&ovcd that theïr conjééturcs

had been righ'ly.* formed. This tâmb being of

more recent.dateMr.Whidbeyh'-aditexamin.ed;

a hole was -found dug about a foot deep, five feet

long, and four'fcet'wide; at the bottom were
.X4 fome
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01ne thin planks, and acrofs ýhçm, nearly in the
Middle of tÈ'

he grave, two pieces of wood wefý-

aced about a foot afunder, and about nine

inches thick, between which w*ere depofited the,

remains of a dead body,' rplled u (çal inq
and carefùll t ed with th ngs of the iame mar
teriàl. Thefe remains confified of fome afhes

and calcined bones, which-were co'ncluded to be

upan and aé ail the parts of the grave lhewçd
C

e***dent:Ciens of the adion of fire, it is natural to

infer, thât confurning the**r dead bý £re is'the

praâice of the inhabitapts. The relids thus de-

pofited were covered over with anoth-er.-.. plank

over which were.ftrewed llonçsg -mifs,., and'fome

old brokénpaddles.' The diréâion of the grave
t with a fmall pole

Was nearly north' and fou h,

about cight feet long., ereded at it§ fàuth end,

The' curiority of the party 4a,ýing been I.-bus,,fa-
was reflored

tisfied-, every thiùS to its former

fiate, "and thev'proceeded towarde another low

projeding point flill on the 1aÈýoard or continen-

tal lhore, in a direéfion N. 6.3 E. from this fpot,

and at the difiance of three miles.. Betweén

thefe points a'bay- is'formed, about a league and
half dee W., in which-,were

p towards the N.

feen feveral fhoals and much ice the 'termina-

tion -ofýthis bay is-bounded by a continuation- of.

the above range -of lofty mountains. On this fe.«m

11Cond- low- Proeffing point. which Mr.Whidbey

called
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icalled POINT PAKEIHill, the latitude W'És ob.

fervcd to bc -ô oo. 5 Pa its longitude'_2120

The width of the arm at this flation was duced

to two miles, in which were iý'Çra1 half. con.-q

,cealed rocks, andmlich floating ice, througli

which they purfu-ed thei, eiamination,, to a point

at the.diûance of thrcr, miles'alone thé.wefterà

thore., whiëh ffill, contînueâ---to bc co *paâ.,- ci-

tending N."'o E; in this diredion they rnet fu ch-

innumerable huge b6dics of"ice, fome afloat:,

others, lying on'the ground near the fhore in tca

or twelve fathoms wçater, as rend-ered their fui.

ther progrefs up the brancli rafh, and highly dan*-

gerous. This was however, very fortunatel ail

objed'of no nfoment,,----fince be'fore*.their reura

they had obtained à diffin'd view of its term.*-na«w

tion about two leagues Lurther in the fame direc-

tion, by a firm -and compa# body of ice reaching

fro-m fide to- fide, and greatly, above, -thý level of

the'fea; bebind which extcndcd the'eont*ilua-

tion of the farne range of loftv--:rnountains' whýfc

fummits :feemed -to be higher than any tha«t hal

vet beên feen 'on the c0afi.

Whilfi at dinner in this filtuation -they fre- àLi

quently. heard a very loud rumbling noire, not

unlike loud, but di:fý,an'thunde.r ; firralar fouÉds

had' oftén'been heard when the party wae in the
neigh'bourhood of large bodies of.

1 - ice, but they

had"not befor been able to -arý +te caufre.

now
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now found'the noife..to, originate from immenfd

ponderous fragments of ice, breaking off ftom-
the higber parts of the main body, and fallin 'from9
a very confiderable height, which in"one infia'nce
produced o violent a fhock, that it was fen'

fibly felt by the'whole partý,- although, the ground
on which - they -yere was 'at. leaft two, leagues

from the fpot wherie the fall of ice had t:akený

place. Mr. Whidbey obferved, that a large por

tion of the few trees that this defolate and dreary

region pro had be-en much fhattered by
the late flortny weather; fome were torn up by
the roots, others bent to the zround, and onie

had their heads intirely broken offi. After dinner

the returned down this branch along itseafier'rire y
fide,.wl-ii'ch, like the oppofite fhore, lis firm, and

'Ithey-reac
compaâ, unti hed a narrow - opening-

Iying fouth, four miles diftant from the fecond"
-point4 This opening led -the

low projeding 1 M

through a narrow paffage, in fome places a mile'
-a quarter of a inile, wide nd in an

in others not a

irregular dire('-lion about S. 39 Es-5 and about

three leagues long, to a point on the continent

communicatin ound, and maki'ng'the.

]and on the weft-fide of this paffac'e an i-fland*

about -tenmiles long, 'aüd four miles broad; ità

fouth point beincy the north-eàû point* of en-

trance into the arrn leading to Pa-flâge channel.

Heré they refted for the n*,zhe, and in the rr.Qrri-
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înS of th-o contiayed, theî « 'y along thc

fhores Of the continéint, -which too-k, -though ir-

regillafly, about an E. N. E. diredion, ten miles

to the fouth-wefi point of an arm,-which Icalled
g to. the orthw rd,

POINT -PELLEW, leadin n a

where the obferved' latitlide was

tude 205-7. The fil that compofe thiséx-

tent of coaÜ are formed by a; low bo'der of 1and,

extendina from the bafe of the mounttins, mucli,

indented with fmallý-bays, and at high tide greatly

interfeded by water; it produces a few dwarf

trèes, and other infignificant vegretablé pro-

-duétions;.and I*ike the other parts of the conti-

nent bbrderincr upon the found, is bounded by,

:frýa11 iflands, iflcts..,, and. roïcks, extending into-'

the found -,as far as they wcr%-. able to -difcern, -aàa'ý

rendered the pro<rrefs-. of thc boats tediou-s

a.nd intricate. H%-.te they were vifited by a fmalt
wh c ed th

party of the native I.Lidians, 0 04tlù

felves with -great friendlinefs, and-ve civilly in-

-%rited our-crentlemen to their. liabl'.,&.a+t.*l')ns, which

they. pointed out to be not fa r off but Mr.

Wh«dbey'.s objed Icadina- him another way, thev

mutually bade each oth-er f,--trewell, and as our

party proceeded-, this îlýrrn was founyd to ta-kle a

north diredio'n., in . genera'l about a Icague -wide-,

and to terminateat the cif-ance of about. four

lleagues, at the foot of a continuation of -illange

of lofty motintains be'ior.-. Its Urjý/er

«Pa -ý 4-C



parts were much incý-n*bered ithw ýce., as werc

-both thé eïftem and weflern'-ý fides' with innu«P----.,

merable rocks, and -fome ifletsqe In', -thervÉmin

fhey reached a p'oint, which Iies 83 E,, at the

diûance of eight miles--fronith-e. above'fouth-weft

point of the arm they had quitted ; hère the.p"arty

refied for the -night. About.two the next morn-

ing (the i oth) their repofe was difturbed by four

Indians, who had':Rruclç. a large. halibut, that oc-

cafioned them fome trouble to, fecure, 'yery near

the place of their lodging ; this was at length

very dexteroufly effeded, and the i.nterruption'

experienced was amply com the £.fh

which they pu.rch-afed of the Indians, and which.

afforded fhe party féveral good and acceptable

meais.

At. four' oclock, the ufual. time -of mov*11',g_,

Mr. -Whidbey proceeded along the continental

fhore, through. a paffage half a. league wide,
m -an ifland

formed by the ffiores of the ain and

Iying. -along it, about a league broad. afid feven

miles long, in a direàion' N. E. by-, E. ' Is4early

in the middle of this paT,,t,> bay ýbout two

*les wide, and 'f the fa-me depth. This bay,

which has its northern -point fituated -in latitude

600 5 ôi2I-ý loti itude :7, 1 31> 2,5/e is the -we:fI&.errjý ex-

tent of Sen-ý Fidalgo s refcarches in this found,

and was named by him Puerto Revilla Giaedo.'

T 0'the eaQward ýof this is.anoffier bay of radier

la r
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larger di mýcnfîons, with an ifland in its'north - eaft

corner. It is a circumftance not unworýhy of

remark in thefe bays, fo h ear as they are tô each

.other, the former prefenting a fouth-ca'ft, thc

lattera fouthern afped ; an'd'that the wefiýÏh-

ploil- fh»uld be nearlvfrce from ice, whilû thc

çafiernmoû, with a full fouth'expofure, fhould

be terminated by,-a folid body of compaâ ele-
vatedice, limilar to that whièh, has been before
deféribed, both being equally bounded at no great.

Aifiance by a continuation of -the high ridge. of
:fho w'y mouritains ; as theyý paffed the eafiern bay

they, again heard the thunder-like noife, and

feund that. it had beén produced by the falling

of the large picces of ice that appeared to have

been very recently feparated from the mafs ex-

tending 'in vafi abundanée acrofs the pýflàge t'o-

wards the north-ea:R -point of the ifland, info-

Much that là was with great difliculty tbe boats

could effed a paffage.' By, noon Mr. Whidbey

reached tbe weû point (called by Me POINT

FR.EbIA.XTLE)'Ofthe entrance intoPuerto -de
rValdes, fb named by Sen Fidalgo,- where the

latitude was obferved tô be 6o') 57-1 longitude
213() 34/; from thisýpoint the arm or port abound-

ing with roc-s-took a àiredion N. à3 E. for 'l
miles, where a fmall brook, fupplied by -the dl:f:.'-'

fo1vingý oif the ice and fhow on the mountai.ns.,

qui.
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flow.edinto til which about five miles f

-ie arm, rom
he' in la-

nce terminated in an ea:Rerly,, direidion,

titude 6C longitude 213c' 56'. Tho,,-, bead of

this branch of the. -found is under-the fame pa-
rallel, arid is expofed to the fame, foiith-

crI ali'peâ, as that in- whi-h the party had beheld
the great fall of ice'; and althotigh thefe confli-
tute the northern li yet in this

Mits of tbe found

bràhch noý iéc had been feen, notw'ltftanding it is
termina aby fhallow water at its-ted headý nd- is

furrounded by fimilar flee frozen mountains.p

The firft icy bay they met with- was 9-pen to, the.

caft and S. E., nearly a degree to, the fauth of
lhe hea-d. of this branch, and the fecond in the

arm leadincr 'to Palage chann'el was. expofed to,

the north but in the bays on the fouthern fide

of that channel no ice was f*e e»n,:Co that it was not
an ealry mat er -to, account for its artial

t a pear-p p

Ea'r1y* in the, morning of the i i th they. return-

cd akon cr the eafiern fide of Puerto de Valdes,

which is from hàlf a le.ague to a league in width;'

the fl-ior.-s are indéented by forne finall, bays,- and

lined bvitli rocky ifiets 'nd rocks. In this-roûte

theyarrived at a point on the continent.,, Iyin9
frorn the wefi point of entrance into»the port S.

ss E.5 difra' t 42 -1 m*le« ; where,'they found 'an

o enirig about a m:le e, that-firetched S. 33

E., and
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and- formed a paffage about., 4ýyen or eight

miles long, between the continent'and an ifland

Iying N. Io W. and S. 1 ç) E. fev'en miles in

length, and about two 'miles in breadth. Thefe

ffiores, like'thofe whièh the party had lately na-

vigated, abounded--w--ith rocks and rocky iflets;

and on reaching the* fouthern part of this, paffage

it evidently appeared to be the fame mentioned

by Captain Cook on -the' 17thof May 1778,,

which the mafier of the Refolution- had been

:Gent to -examine, and that Puerto de Vaides was'

the ar-m that had oècafioned at that time a dif-

ference of opinion between Lieutenant- Gore and

Mr. Roberts.

The fouth point of this, whieh is 'Bli hs

'>fland.,'being the'-fiation from whence Mr. -J-ýdhn.

fione had com *enced- his furveyo complet'ed the.,

examinâtion of the whole, of Prince William"S.

found, as ii- refpeded the boundary of the conti-

nent but the hurnerous ifiands, iflets' rocks, and

fhoals., which arc -containe& within, this fp'ace.,

being confidered as* - fécondary objeds, did Inot

fall %xvithla the limits of our fervice foraccurately

aféertaining or delineatingg; yet thefe have been

noticed W' ith eyery degree of circumfpedion., that

,circunifiances, and-the nature of o'r refearches

would allow,-* without fwer-ving from our prin-

cipal-objed, Yiz.'t1zefiirvýy of-the2lhçfe of"thecon-!.

tinent,
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tine"nt. Fôt this reafbn, 1 fhall heié conclude t he-

repërt of Mr.'Whidbeys èXcurflon, notvvithûand-

ing that he exaâmined port Fidalgo but as no

new matter occured to him5 it i's unnece:ffary to

recapitula te the former obfervations; and as wc.

had no further bufinefsà to detain us any. long à

in this Etuation, we prepared to take our depar--

turce hàving during our flay made the foll ôwing

aftronornical and nautical obfervations. , .

By the rate- of ilie chronometers as afcertaï üèâ

àt the heaà of Cook's. inlet, the longitude of port

Chalmers -was lhewn to be, on -the 2 Gth of May,

I)y Kendall's chrono ieter, --21-3'>- 30/ 20"

Bi Arnold's No.. 14, 213 %-22- 50'.

Utta 1.76" 213 21 20

Oà the 'gth of Jùne- Ken'dall"s chronometei
fiopp . cd, -but on applyin' a gentl-c h-orizontal'Mýo»

9.
tion, it-was agdià put into aâi'il.'

FrÔM the 26th of May- to the, ioth- of june',

No.- 14, and N. 1-70-., were found to be.e- i

nearly at -the -fame «ra'te as aféertained in Cook's.

inlet; -hence the- longitudinal diftance'between

Cook's inlet, -and port Chalmers, may be con-

fidmclas pretty correéfly afcertained; but as an

alteration was ébferve'd to have taken place in.

th-eir rate- of going after that tïme,_ the feveral

-rates---ef-t-ht-c-fironometers were afcertained ýy-

repeated good obferý-ations,-. made -from- the. i

to

Mr
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t* the :i ôtà of .June, both dap, -inclufive and

-as the true longitude of port. Chaliners was foiind

byfubfequen pbfetvationsýto-be2l-30*ý-)2ý-i.No.-i'.,i

was on the ýi6th of-ý-- J une found ýto be faft of

mean.-tir-ne-.at. Greenwich
And to be. time',-

gainin& on mean

per day, at th.z. rate of

No. 176 was fail of 'ean time

at Greenwich. 20 46

And to be gaining on mean time

per day, at the rate of 51 40

Kendall's was faft of mean time

at Greenwich, 8 41 41

And gainincr on mean time per

day., at the rate oC 50ý

The latitude of port Chalmers

-was found- to-be 6o' 10'

The variation by four comPaf-

fes, and thirty fets of obfervations;

différing from 260 5oý,'to 800 9';
r11-lewed the mean refult. to be 28 30 ea:Rerlý

The-vertical inclihation of the magne-tic needle,
Mr j"OMarked- end, North Face Eafi 30

Ditto ditto Wefi, 77 50

Ditto South Face Eafi-' 76
Ditto ditto wcû$. 7

The mean inclination of the marine

dipping nedle, 77 8

At
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At port -Chàlmers a cdrifiderable- diffe»ènè-ê
-had been ob:Cerved'bètwéen 'thé' nig-ht--ý, Énd, dav

tÏdes .; -the fà' .er du' r gs
rm ring the fp * in' rofe

:fect- -four inches - where-as', the latter did. not rife
more than twélve' fect -gine - irick' 'd it -was

found to be high . wate'r'àbbüt.- -an- -hôur after the

moon--h-ad païffed themeridi'an-.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER VrI.

Quit Prince Sou *d- Geograbhical azd,
jjýent Cou,,.-

other 0 fervations rý,1pee ing.the, ad ýz

try and. ils Inhabita* fs-Procecd in lh e Examii-

nation of the exterior Coajiý-Pafs.e-oi-t-.,Vlu-Igl-ave

telligence, received of the Siýrvey 'av.j ig

,been. cvmpleted to that -Station b the Chathani

Arrive in Crýls Sound-yoined by, the Chalham

HAD fullyi"ntended laving the .- Di:Ccovery qn-
re in this harbour, for

,fho r thepurpo:Ce-o x-,. ýî
amining, and if n,eceffaryî- of repairin"g -ber

tom- but the rife and. fall of the. tide -waS too

confid.erable f;Dýr that -pg-yppfe,. -without very. jpa-ý-

teÈiàI-ly - lightening the --fhi opeiatiori that,

woul.d have tak.enlup more time_ t-ban coula" ç-o.n-ý
venien-t1y be- fpafed and' 1 h labour_

W thoutý rnuc

in ýclearing, a place. in the woQýs, a fituation çcýpld

not be procured,:fit -for the. rçcepý of fuc ar

ftcles- -as it. wouLd have been -net.c:ffary-, to, ba-vçr'

landcdý: in- add1tîoný ýto thefe ici-rc-iimfia

intemperirue, weather on ouf- fril, arriv.al'geatly..

ra-ilitated fàgaine -fuch ope'ratiôùs;---andthis. b g

fucceéded by.tbe.ýn'çgp, tides, -iùdùc*,ed -m, e whqlly.«

Y 2 te
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to give up the de ign, which 1 now began to con-

fider. more as a matter* of curiofity than as an

ob ed of real neceffity.

On Monday the 16th the wi*nd'.blowing a mo--,
.Z derate breeze, ýýght into the harbour from the

S.W. atteinpts wiere made tâ warpout againfi it

to ihe entrance., whéré ihis wind wôuld have been

favorable to rfuit our pui -but our ropes for this

fervice weré too much worn to, fufiain the. 'eight

of the fhip, and they br'ke on our firff. trial.

The S. W. windL continu. ing, detained- us.-u-til

threé.,in the m-ornirior-of Tuefflay the 1 7th, whtn,

on a calm fucceeding, the flup was towed to the

entrance of the port; where about feven o'clock -
wer a ihe'S. W

e met by gCntle brecze from
î- t -o-which we fprea'd -all our canvas., and'direded

ur urfe.for m id.;channel, between Green -and
Morita-àu- ifIands; bût.in our route a'funke à rock

fz)on fioýppéd our progrefà-, by*_ the fhip* ft-rik'ing

upon it,- ,and liaving at that time a falling'ti
rcmàtned fafi.- We hâd- com, e veryfhc fuddei

e- -into this un'Icafant'fitua_ ion
-and -unexp'ètedly y

0 âs-the -rnàn..,at the lead ha'd féatcely annou 'ted

higIaiftý found'n.gg,-. which were'atten fa.thoffis,"
when thc fh 1P -ftruck ; I had alfo founded myfeif

àÉd; hèd'l*oü'à -nôè Jefs than from. n*ine- to, ttn'fa--''

thotriýÈlf--.. in every direéfion round- this -rock., but
liad-,ùhtuckil ými ed, the, fpot th' -ùi-1p.

y oii- w h ch

ntýw lodgedy whýýéh h-ad''neither wceds - nor, - uny

other
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its. -éxifience-.; - -noi do.es

other --indication 0 it oc-
.cupy--a greater-extent than a fix''or.,ei' ht _oared

boat in any diredion,-. The fhip refied nearly on
ýits. higheû,ý part' and'ut low. watèr, the' .-. depýh

,,clofe to her bow was.0n'.1y twelve feef,*» ýwhiIft we

hâd fi-ve ý fathoms under .the-. inain chaih.s. and, fc-

ven. fathoins depth of -water under..'.her fiera,

The w'ater quitting ihQ fhip s bows afforded usý
.an opportünity of replacing much of thé co'pper

t'hat'hadbeentornoff'b-yth'eice. About'eleven
o clock -the return of -the--flood tide relieved'. us.
from this e mbarraffment without our having,
apparently, received any, damage.

-The wind being faint and bafiIinýý4-rom thé,
weflern quarter, , with a flight eurrent- fetting.on

the fhores of * Montagu ifland, prevetited our

:failing but we employed thé àfternoon in warp.
ing further into..mid-channel, cleàr of. this fine
of funken rocks. Here we anchored in twenty-
one fathoms water, muddy bottom; about-à mile
and three quarters from, the fhores of.-Mo'ntagu
ifland. The fouth point oî port Chalm'ers bore

by compafs S. so. E.- the north--we:R'point of
Montag ù ifland, N. 11 W.; and the -north point

of Green ifland N.'ý- ô W. In this fituation a few
cod and halibut werétaken during the night. and
--on the morning -of Wednefday -the 1 Sth- calrn
rainy weather prevented our moving untýI late in
the foren'on; when with a Iighý breeze frorn

y
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-N.« ýE- ý we procceded-. and h i

aving pà:ffed to
-. 'the-ee-northWard of the north. Païfage» rocki no

ifoun'dings Were ga'ine.d with'.the handýline;-- but

.,ýàbout half a-lea ue frôm, the north-weff point- of

Mcntaýgu* W-and the depth- was fixty.ýfivt' fathôms.,,.
-muddy boftom: from this point a' ledge f xocks

extends.. àbout,,,bal.f a mile. As'we.failed.- alon 9
Iheýmérth*eafi fide of the.iflan«d, là-feemed-to be

--di'ided --into- bay -ds
oý foun two of, which apý-

pear-ed.to,-be. capacious, but. from 'ach. of théir

of entrance- rocksmère feen te- ci-tend a
fiderable -le

con cil tance ome of which were, vel

with, and othefs juft fliewed their heads above-

ýthe furface of thé :Céa. In the openings -fim*lar

obftruélions were- noticed; and as -this-:fide of ......... z
à,, ffland is greatly expofed to the 'influ-

ence of the pre.vail'ng winds, great caution ought

to. bc obferved in navigating near its fhores, untilt _.î
-a more minute examination may point out the

fituation -of thé latentdangers, of which we were

unable to -procure anyfuÈther information, than

that of barel feeing that fuch did exift; for asy
"the, wind vee-ed to the fouthward, it led us from

thefe 'ockyfhores, whilît it enabled us to fetch

well over iowards -cape Hinch'i'nbrook: in this

route were obÎerved many riplings and agitations

of the lea, as if it were flowin over fhal'ow9
places; but we d no bottom with the hand-

palinc'th o of the m.
line À r ugh féveral

As
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As -the -night,-apprgached,, -the wiiid-beca=.,,

light- and variable, with alternate cýàImS,_-thefe

tàgéther with theflood'tide,' about t'hree ý in -thé

-rndrn'ing of T-urfday',.Ahe-ý igth, fàt.-the fhîPý_di;- ?

redly , to:ards, the north point -of : entrance.- into

.port Etches; whereï, with. i.oû*. fathoms 'of Une

no. bottom could--.be rSchéd, Within abou fa, quane

ler of a mile of the' fhoreï on w1kh, the :fea broke

.with confiderable---v*olence. Fortu'ately hovýè_-

ver, whi*lil in this -very--unpleafant -predica'me&

-friom which we pôle:ffed no' re:Co'urces -of. ex-tr"lcaz-

tion, a'breeze fpra'ng"-,üp from.the N-.,E. juft-fu-f-
ficient to enable us tâ fiern- the. current, . aùd ,r'e-m

lieved us from.all-appréhenfions, ofdanger. Thi%'

-bréeze w as fbon fùcc-e-eded by -calins aàd' light

.'foutherly airs, ý- w.hich-. t-w':rds'noon., with -,th-e

affifiance of the flood tide,'-.dro-ve. us into -the. e'ný-

trance of port Etches, without. our- being' ýto_

refifi -their influence-; gn'd as -I; knew the fiood

would continue until near five o'clocà we bore
e,. but âined no bott - *m until

away for anchorag g 0

we had paflèd'the rocky iflets -that lie on the

north-weff.ý fide within-.- the entrance, and wtre

nearly abreafi of -the lagoon W* ithin which. -the'

Ruffians have their eftabl.lfhment.-, We anchored

in S 1 fathoms water the lagoon bearing by -co

pafs N. 2,o W." at the- difianceýof half a mile the

head of the harbour N. c2*9 E. and the, points of

entrance -S. 3 W. -arid- S.- 25

After
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After chiàner I went on .1hore, Jaccompanied by
.ýforùe of-the. Officers. and 'was îved by- G_

_Iôm enee,. and, Mý Ball iân, ývith- all the- ffiendli-
.:àêfs.'and hofpitality- which ihe 'ovèxt-y-.of their
?fitùàtion pcrm'itted:.ýthé'm.,to
..weré introd' d, to a*'ther-.,gentleman' na 'edUce 0 m

-Smyloe. who prefidéd- over thé maritime part of

this m'ercant econ,..pariyi and who had under his
di ions îtheý_% gàIIiotý

red -mentioned.b ..N;lr-,John-y
ûo"e as forming -the -Ifide -of 'the incl'ofure,-- in

-whîch ýtheir__, -habitation * aré -built clofe_

latiding, -e at'-the Ruffian faétory.; with two

others--of fimiflar burthen.

This. gFntleman. liaving heardof our arrival in

CooL s inlet, he had e thîther for the purpofe

-but had . -been Aïfa 'pointed
P

Qf-hIs;objeâ.Iý ourideparture.rom thence and
he had te

-been're4-urned onlya few -days. His rou"

d, been over the fthm us, and he defèr'ibed Pif-ý

fagé' channel t à be thé very place we had fuppofe- d
it-to bé. He ftatéd, fhat the - hatham-C -liad'failed

Yt
ont of the found on the 12th of the 'month with

a favorable breeze, -and that. fince her departure

a brig, had palIed. up the -found fleerin'ýg towards

S.-Liugrcorner cove. W- fpent a, ffiort'time in.Jiz
CwIng ýhe.(, ..m*fes, whi' h afforded Ettle

M-7- Lhy of àttent'ion befides what ha
or a 1 s already becq

-defcribed. On o la r return, we were accompa-

Y. n ed--n board by Mr. Ball uflatiard Mr. -.S mr y1off

the
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the former after :Cupper.returned- to the fhorCý
but. Mr.. Smyloff remained with us. until we were

cleàr- of thé port; -wh'ch fro M'i ,Iigýt and, variable

winds we did not tffed, untif.near noon on F

day the 2oth;- when an excellent obfervation was.0
procured, which fhewed th latlt*de -by threc1 "ý\H

obfervers to be 6o' 18-l'. -Cape hinbrook at

this time. bore by compafs S. 36 E., diftant. two

-rnile,z. This *,prom-ontory, according to the re-

ÉlIt. of our calculations, is -fituated in- latitude 6oo

.1-61-/ longitude 2«130

Mr. Puget -having reccived ih.fi'ruélions to ex-

amine the coaft rninutely from b ence -to. port

Mulgrave, 'myý , àttent'ion'- w'as only direéted to-

fixiiiÈ the Ene of the inter mediate external hea.d-

-lands.,, until any navigable branches of the fea

fhould be found betweèn thofe li -its.. For this

purpofe w' - embraced the ad'vantage of the favor-
.able wefl rn breeze then prevailing, and .:Reèrecl

towards t e fouth -point of Kaye"s ifland. . Our

time being thus unintereffinÉrI ' y employed, I fliall

£Il the vacant pa by makino, a few- remarks

on -fuch'circumfýances'- as had recently occurred,

but had nôt fo-and a place in the narrative of our

tranfac'tions.

I canno' avoid mak- in'g fome obfervations on
the difference in the. delineation of Prince Wil-

.11am's found, as reprefented in Captain Cooks
laû -voya g-c, and--tà.c refult, of -our late examina-

îý
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îon, -Particularly with ,re.fpeâ to-Montagg. illand,

whichîs-therein defei7ibèd to be fevciiiniles'longer

and to. bd place'd.-ten MileÉ' rnore to the fouth-

ward, than,, we found to, bc- its fituation and ex-ZÎ
tent.

Th e 'w eft point -of Snug-corner cove is al fo
five miles to the'fouth of the obiervations

of Mr. -'Whidbey and Mr, Johnfione, which
îe

eg-rreed -very accurate y, toge'her- In a diredion

S.,,rio W., difiant feven mil -es fram cape Hin,ý-

chinbrook, and nearly at the.,fame- difiance from

the fb ores' of M.'ritagu ifland,--- isýa barren, flat,
roc i fle t, W ra ing. at, a, fmail

-ith f-eve il rocks ly'
difiance. from Of this'iflet noriotice is taken

éthe in the-charti -hiUory of that voyage,,not-

M. ithfianding à was'thèn, fe-en, and its -fituation
:afce,-tained to b' nea'

.......... e rly as we --nâw fQundît, 'by

thofé who'- were at that time-on board -the Dif-

---------- cover.. Thé* obfervatians alfo, thât. wére.. made

bý», the mi for* àfcertaining the 1atitude of the weft
0 t Sn-a

in c-corner cove and Montagu,-ifland,

-éorre onded very nearly with onr prefentý calcur_rP
lations. B' fides thýf -1 ha h r infiances

detéâcd.-fý>=e erriirswh'ch are evidently of'the

Prefs ut »t *s a circumflance not-eafil to bey
Zecmc *Ied ith fuch high geo»crýaphica1 utho-

that ýthr, abo.ve-mentioned errors fhould have

ta' en place in the ca'nûru*élion of the 'Ch art and

VI; 1 -and'ncr th-at 1 entertain the hi-c-he' re-

fi ectP

zz
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fped and veneration for the Right Reverend and

learned eýditor oÈ thofe 'volumes, yet I am of opi-

nion, that had Ca*ptain Cook furvived to, have fir-

perintended the publication of his own labours,

thefe errors would have been r-edified-; and I am

led to, believe, that they: muft have arifen from

,:Corne writing,, 'or * aütlientic document, telativé.
to -thispa'rticular part 'of his fe:Céarches, having

been lofi or m.illaid. This opinion is founded on
the gr'eaît deficiency of nautical information . in
the hifiory of that voyage, refpeàing the. fpace
between the fouth point of Ka es ifland and cape

Elizabeth ;- which,- by paffing through Priné -

William"'s foun'd... may be faid to, comprehend à

line of fea coafl ùpwards of go leagues in extent.,

-and which employed Captain-Cook ten days to
traverfe, namely, from the.-ilth to, ihe 2ifi of
May, 1778; a week of which was fpent in paf-

fing through ýhis inlet, almoû fiorn its ' moû norý

thern' to, its moft fouthern extremity; in wh-ic.h

time, fufficient opportunities occurred for mak-

ing the neceffary obfervations for the latitude, for

the longitude by the chronometer, and for the

variation, of the compafs ; yet none of thefé (ex-

cepting the fituation of the fhip on the'i2th at

noon.) nor the, pofition of any one point or fla-0

ti'on -on the coadt, nor the iflanids within thofè

limits, arc aà where -noticé, , -, is'there any

relative to the tides. excebting that -of th-e

flood
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flood coming from -the . fouthward, to be met
e-

with nor any topogràphical deféription -of the

coafi, nor- of the rocks, ahd illahds, .'that. lie éff

from. it, outh-weftwafd from Montagu. ifland t'0

cape Elizabeth, notwithfianding tba*t coafi was

jpaffed - at -- no. great diftance, and -was fôund t

take a diiýe*étion very contrary to, what w-as at

that time expeded. In addition to this- circum -

fiance,, the nearly centràl, fituation -of this capa-

cious inlet in the fpace in 'queflion', and its broken

infular appearance, rendered fuchan extéfit

ef coafi the-n:iore likely to, bave been no ticed in a

particular mariner, and would argue an inatten-

tion to nautical occurrences, I_ beli Ve is

no where to, be met with in the works of tha*t

juftly renowned and'mofi celebrated navigator-,

and which probably. will only be d*fcovered by

thofe whofe fituations may render it expedient for

them to, refort or inforn-iation to the refult of

his unequalled labours.

The -rniaute examihation we were empowered

to make of Pl. iniz-e W*'I'am's found, not only

brought us acquainted with its ùtmoû limits in

every diredion,, but proved it to be a branch of

the occan that requires the greateft circumfpec-

tion to navigal»e; and although it diverges into

rnany exl. ive arms, yet one of them can be

confidered as ccmmodious harbours, on account

of &&.he rocl".s and 11-ioals that obftrud the approac4

t?
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to'thern, -.-or of tbe very great.-depth of waicr at

or about their entrances.- -Of tbe former, innu-'

rnerable have -been difcovéred,,,,and there, is great

Ëëafon. to, fuppofe that -many'others rnay have

exiiftence- of 'which we gained no- -nowled' ge-
By W-hat ýmay bc colleded frorn our inquiries.,*

Snug-corner coveand the paei.ageto it from the

ocean, feitrn tô be the leafi' liable to. théfe objec-

tions of ali places. of fliëlt'er -which the found af-

fords. Tlhe place of our an* choracre in port-Chal-

mers., can onlý,ý-bz-canfi-de-rzd-as-ýmall-,c.ove in aý

ruagéd rock-y-,cbaft-i- fo very difficult'-rf accefs -or

eg.e-r, that our utmoü vicnjance in fouýdhig was

unequal to, -warn.*us of. the rock'on..ivbich thc

Ihip, grounded, and whi-ch, -is fituated N.' W.

frorný th-e- north- -point' of the. haýbour, difiant one'

mile; ý'and X ý 6 - E. from. the'wo'd-y illet, at about

the fame .- diûance, hcaving betWocn' it :and -t]ïý
S ; OIR.ifict the fouth. pagage rocli., with tw-o fli.oal

founding, (whilfi the fhip-was aground' towarà

the north p'aflâge rock, another fhoal was di:Cý0* -

vered * in that - direL'ýti'n -about half a rnile -.off,.

fhoaling fudýde'l'-from about tmrelve ta four fa.

thoms, -at,à-bout t-,ývo thi.rds flood. At the mo-

alènt'the' fhip. ftruck, I Zhought, fhe had beén on

the bed ;'0f kel-P la»d do-w-n in. Mr PortlocI's

fIL-etch, which. 1 had féarched -for in vain ; but

on ' coniparing -the fituations." I found that that-

Wherewe had- been lio ped in. cur pro'arefs'ap-'e
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peared to be - confiderably to, the -fýuth-wefi

hencé it is very.probable that there -- may bc more.

of thefe latent dàn--gers exifiing in this neighbour-

'140od, whofe fituation require, the mift attentive

vigilance tà diféover. and avoid; of theÉe it -had

been our'lot.-to fall in with four in the fpace of
as many' miles,- which hàd remainè-d unnoticed

not only by former, vifitors, but by our compa-

nion alfo; andfince accident alone brought them

to our. kn,ôwledge, the prefumption , is greatly

in favor. of the-.-abo've ý. opinion, and render- the

navicating this fouthern -paiTage into* Prince W- il-

liam's fýund, infinitely more intricate - and un-

pleafant than had before ý been , imaglined. For

the particulars of fuch -*nformation.aswe were

able'. to colleà , 1 beg 'leave to refer to, the'an-

nexed f-etch, where it will alfa be found, that

what is-called Stoc-k(Eiale"s harbour is only a bay:

full of rocksý and of courfe was no t .worthy - of

any- parti cu lar"'exam i nation. -

.In the neighbourhood of port Chalmers, the

côuntry as high up -the £des of the m.ouiîtains -as

vegetation extended, was in moil. places free from

:fhow- before we quitted that anchorage, and af-

forded u's ail 1 opportunity Of forming'fomejudg--,

ment, on thenature of the foil; which, from th'e-

diverfity of fureàýce..in.-plains, and fp aces clear of

trees,, pre-fentcd a pleafing verda't appearance--to

the. eye; but on a more attentive examination. it

proved
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proved-to -be, -in. moft pIaccsýa- perfed morafsý. corn-b

pofed of'a very- poor bkck- ýr'noorifh eàrth,ý formëd

apparently. of decaye& vegefables,- not- fufficic n*tly

deco-rnpofed --to.,,'Produce an-Y thing bu-t-a.variety
:c0arir, -m-' fles, a. fho« ýfp" -grafs, a few

-0 rt iry cran-

berry, and fome other-.-plÏnÙ of a dwarfiffi -flunted

growth;, fome of thefz mora:ffés compôfe t-he-fides,

of the bills, -and altheoiýgh- thefe had confidera:blé

inclination, - yet they had the property of "retain-

ing the water to, a very deccitful and unplcafant

degree exhibiting an apparently diy > - verdant

furface, which when * alked uppn fùn*k. to -iitarly

half leg deèp inwater. The ý -foil from whence

the forefis have fprung- is, of fimilar mater'alsý,

and not'reduced to. a more perfed môuld -but

this generally covers a rocky foundation, from

whence pine trees feem to - derive great nouriffi

ment, -as very Jargme'. o ' nes' had freqýùetitly. b'een

found growing fro * OU«t of the.' naked rock.

Thofe about thisIarbour did not grow with t1w

fame luxuriance as at -the place fr'm wbenc e ô ûr

fore-'yard had been procured, about £ve leaguee

to- the fouth-wefl, but compofed rathet aý d w'ar£fli

foreil; which, although producing' m- any of the
%0 ý fidered as-

common--bý-rry bufhes,. canna, be con

much interrupted with underwood. , The fhores

are-in general low, and as-has been already*o-b-

ferved, very fw'a-mpy in many places, . on. wl-.%.,iclt

the- fea appears -to be makine more rapid in-

croachments
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croachïnents. than I- ever before. fa' oi hcaard oe.

Many* treës had bèen cut d.éwn'fince thefe. regions

làd bee à firft,-vifited by Europeans; this was evi-

dent hy,.the vifible. effeds ôf the -axe and faw

whîch wé concluded _h ' ad , been p- -duced-- wbïlft
PôrtIock and Dixon' w- re here

Meffrs - e , feven
years before our.arrival-; as the ftumps, of ihe

trées were fiiIII remaining on the earth wheriý
they had originally grown, but were now many
feet below the high.-water mark, even of neap
tides. - A -narrow low pro eding point of land

behind which we rode, had not,.Iong:,fificc afFord-

ed fupport. to :Come of -the largefi pine treesl.in

eeý-.neighbourhood,., bût..- itw'as now overflowed

by every tide ; and excepting two -of the trees,

which :ftll-l -put forth a few.leaves, th.e-. wbole.

,we re reducedto nak-ed, dead white flûmps, -by

the incroachment of the fea water to their roots;

,and fome- -flumps 'of trees, with their- roots-flill.

fafi in- the ground,' were alfo -found in .no- very

advanced ffate of decay ne.a'rly as.low down as

the low water of fpring tides.

T4e only fifh- we obtained in this port. was a

few indifferent 'crabs from the fhores. About the,

outlikirts of thewoods weý,procure-d.a little Nvild

celery, and the. fpruce beer-that was -Iierc br*Wed

far exceeded in excellence.- âny w,eý-,bad, beffibre

,rnade uponth-e coa-ft..- Our-fpordrmen procured

a few geefe, ducks 'bofandersi.and other aquatic

birds,



twenty miles of the fliores of the peninfula and

continent.,, meet with more than thirteen ofthe.

Indians; he did not fée any of their habitations,,

nor any of thofe deferted- villages that we ha"d

been accuflomed to find in every other p-art of

the coaû. From. whence it is e«ident, that the

population of this large found is very in'onfide-r-

able when compared with its extent ; for iý we

admit, that all thofe feen by both, the- furveying

parties- and the four that vifited the fiiip, wère

all different perfons, the total numbèr of people

amounted -only tô two h* ndred, and eighty-one

of all defcriptions, exc]uýve of , tbe ew we fàw

amongfi the -Ruffians at port.Etches, who rnoi-

probably belonged to, the village that Mr'. John,ý-

fione had vifited. This number, -appears to be

infinitely fhort of the computation made by'Mr.

Meares and other'vifitors; and lience lit might

poffibly be inferred, tha't fince the per, iod of zheir

VOL. V. z Viffits
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birds, . which proved - very acceptable ýto thefe

were added an old black bear, but although we

were living on faltect provifions, its fleih did not

feem.to be much relithed.

Our, 'fituation did not perm'it us to become

much acquainted with the native inhabitants of

'the country; f9r excepting thofe whi had v*fÎted

us near the fouth point of Montagu ifland, none

of them approached the fhip; nor did Mr. Whid-

bey, although he coafied near four hundred. and
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Tifits the number of the -. inhabitants had greatly

'diminifhed, and that the caufe of-this -depo'pula-

tion was-to be afcribed to the RufEan procrrefs;

an inference which would de.rivéfome fupport

from -the circumfiance of our having found feve-

ral oici graves, but only one thât âppeared- to have

been recently confiruded.- This idea,, however,

may be eafily combated, as I am well perfuaded

that the prefent f';-ate of population in thefe re-

gions differs but little fro' ' what had been found

to be the cafe on their being firft difcovered by

Captain -Cook, who. fpe'nt cight days in and paf-

fing t hrough this found; during which time the

number of inhabitants who virted the vetTels

Under his command, did not exceed one hundred

diffierent -perions of all ages, and of both fexes.

Since thofe were probably thefirft European vef-

fels that-had ever entered the fourid, as n'one of

the natives W'erc afraýd to approach the veffels, it

is natural -to fuppofe that objeéIs fo fingular and

unaccountable would attraâ the attcntion OL

every- ilidiv*dual, who couidfind either an oppor

tunity ito. gratify'his curiofity, or t-o traffic, for

thofé 'orninodities which wer'e eû éerried amongfi-

thern as articles pf valuable acquifition., little

dc'ubt d'an-- e,-..iû that a largz propdrtion of the in-

h,-ibitants at that time made their -appéalaiicci.,

Our not having fecn any -clefer'ed habitations

fironcly fupports this o inion, and the circurn-

fiance
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fiance of the antiquity of alt the graves met with

-on.the weflern fide of the inlet may have beeri

occafioned by the natives of late « years .having

been more confined to the éaftern parts of the

found, for the convenience' of tranfading their

commercial bufinefs wi t*h th éir Europeah, VI*"-- rs,

who have uniformly made thofe'partsý their ren-

dézvous. 1 would not however wifh to be un-

derûood to, meanthat, the Ruffian eflabliffi ments

in this country had hot coft fome blood, becauýe

-I have been .informed by tÊ émfelves,, that both

-Ruffians and Indians have fallen'l*n effeài*ng their

-purpofe, though neither in -any*confiderable num-

bers; but my reafon fýr alluding to this fujeà

is, -to point out that the population of this coun.--
try appearsito, have been greatly over-rated by

thofe gentlemen, who -, h ave -vifited- it fince Cap-

tain.Cook's.time; fînceýý accordin'g to fheir effi-

mation, it would now appçar to be reduced t'

one hal f its former au mber of inhabitants,

Mr.' Meares obferves, that thefe, people have

no towns., villages, or fîxed places of àbode; in.

this refped, he was certainly not well infurmed,

an may poffibly have lain undeýr' th-e fâme dif-

"*ý,___adva -tace with regard to, the num eroue and po w-
nations whicli he confi in heir

'ders as being

neighbourhood. The general appearan>e of the

adjacent cQuntries gave us évery reafon to believ-c

that thefe regions verv thiffl v inhabited.

7w "J It
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It- Was remarkèd, that dufing the furveying e

Currions not a fingle fea otter, .and but'very few

whales or féals hadbeen feen and that the wild

fowl were not met with in that plenty during

Whidbey's,- as- in Mr. Johnfione's, expedj..;

tion..

This being the âmountý of,'W'Ihat had princi-

pally occurred refpeding the natural .fiateý of

prince William's . found,' 1 -bave to - regret very

Much our want of knowledge of the Ruffian lan-

-guage, becaufe the refults of all our inquirie-s con-

cerning the objed 'of that power,. in extending

its immenfe empire to thefe diflant -and inhofpi-

-table fhores, became from that, caufe in a -great

nugatory,, -vague, or contradidory. We

lhowever clea'rly uriderîtood,,that the Ruffian go-

-vernment had little to do with thefe îéttlements;

that they were, folely under the 'diredion and'

fup'ort of independent mercantile companies;

and that port*Etches,.--which had been e:ftablifh.ed.

'in the courfe of the preceding fÙmmer, was then

their moü caftern fettlement on the.».-American

coaýR but 1 was not able to, learn the. number of

différent fiations they hàd, though- 1 - underflood

frorn Mr. Smylof. that the -total Of Ruffians em- -

ployed bet ween * this .port and 0onalaffika, -both

inclufive,. were about four- hundred. Thisnum,ý'-

ber,, it. fhoi-ild fe*em,- is amply ufficient for the

accoir pliffi ment of the purpofe they have in view;
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as-not the leaû attention whatever is paid to the

cultivation of the land, or to any other objeâ but

that -of colledin-or furs, W'hich is principally donc

by the Indians, whofe fervices they have com-

pletely fecured, and whofe l"mplicit confidence

they have intirely gained; particularly thofe of

Cook's inlet, and the iflands of and to the fouth-

well'of the--Kcïd-i2ýk--;- --the adjacent continent they

reprefent as '-a -:fteril an.d uninhabited country-,,-,-

Although we, could not gratify our curiofity to'

the extent I could . have - wifhed » refpeding the

fituation of.-the R'uf-fians, yet I could not avoid

fic.1ing a degree of :fatisfad*o'n in - obferving the

comfortable manner in which they_ feern to live

amôngû thefe . untutored. children of nature.;

having gaîned them over to'bé obedient -to.their

wiflies, they appear to maintain' their Ânfluence

not.by feur, as -their conquerors., buf by having*

found -.-the way to theirý hearts, and by fecuring

,an afcélionate rega* rd. This was manifefied- in

all their tranfaetions, though more efpecl«ýally in

their interc'ourfe w1th---ýtIie- pcople of Cook's inlet

and the Koulak; many of whom, the women. as.

-well às.-::ýl,,the men, are reta'inled in the fervice of

the Rufrians, who fpeak of their attach nýent and.

fidelity in the higheft terms of praife and appro-.

bation, and indifýriminately employ>,the.m with

their own parties on bufinefs of the, M*o:ft confi-

Z 3
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dential importance. ' The natives of Priânce Wil-
liam'sfound, however, do not-appear tofha*re the
good opinion of the Ruffians lin an equal -deeree
but whether this may ari:fe from a difference in

their difpôfitio'ns, or whether it-be owing-to, the
Ruffians having comè - more --recently amongft
them, and that a :Cufficient intercourÉe had not

e-'t induced thern to fubmit to -a docile and .-c'on-
£dential. fubordination,. wé -could -not corredly
'determine. Although,-fr'm.the cônyerfation of
'the Ruffians, the for'mer woul.d.appear"ýfo be th-e'.
ca:Cé. yet -the. Ruians:Ceemed to repofe the gre'at-

efl'confidence in' the party- Mr. Johnfione met
with at the large' Indian . village, and - to refign
themfelves completely to their power. This

meafüre micht » robably be- indifpenfably»'requi-
,fite for carry-in'g into -effeâ theïr commercial
purfuits, w4l'ch cannot fail of being.highly ad-

ývantaaeous to the Ruffian adventurerS, who, it is
reafonable to expeà, may be eiiabled--to difpofe
of the furs* thus éolleéied at a much better market
in the northern parts of China; and this afterhaving onmprocured them at a much more reaf
able raté t-han either the Europeai! or American
traders could poffibly have done; firft'.'. becaufe
thèy are compdtitors, and :Cecondly-.bec*'a'ufe they
have only one Place in th e mofifibuthern
of Chinà to refort to as -a marlkêt; wheriý ei.the.

Can' tolI'
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hants purchafe the furs

Canton'M' M_ carly at

their own price, and moft probabl' infinitely

under their real value.

It is v'ery poffible that no other people will

hereafter be fo well able to'carry on this valuable

traffic as the Ruffilans, who, being natives of a

frigid région and naturally a hard -race, and lit-
1 s Of their mor

tle acquainted with the luxur*e' e

fouthern n. ighbours, have in thefe refpeds greatly

the advantage over all other civilized nations.*

Without deviating much frorn the habits and
pradices con -infanc

tinued from. their YY

the Ruffians can read-ily'acropt many of the In

dian. cafloms, by which m,_-ans- the' manners of

the two people become much affimilated7. This

is reatly furth.ered by their partaking. of the9
farne fort of food, and wearing the fame fort of,

clothinge' Their external, appearance differs little

from the natives; and with refped to the prin-

cipal occupations of the Indians, fuch. as hunting

and fïfhinc, the Ruffîati, who has no better meansof
fina- a' ay his time, for we fcarcel fàw aP, y

brook of any dcfcription a-mongûthem, is Moft

likely able, from his fup-c.>rior knowledge, to'affird

them *n théfe pur uits fome inftrut-tion that may

tend'to render th'fé exercifes more intereiting

and advantageous. Thefe, together with -fome
Maiufeful, utenfils, and a few articles of ornament or

fàxury now and then given to the Indians, fecur'e

2; to
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to thé Ruffian at leafi the charaâer of a defirable

companion; and who from his fuperlor weapons

and L-nowledge in the art of war, when once a

good underûandin - - fliàll -be thoroughly. efiabliffi-

ed amongfi the 'ml, will be e'abled to proteâ

them againfi any, neighbouring foe and the re-

"ward he w-ill demand for fuch important fervicés

-w. ill be no more than t-h-e - &ins -(of fittle or no

val ùe to the natives) of thofe animals, which

th-éy have moû probably been accuflomed to take.

rather for the fake of .their flefh tban for, any

cher purpofe. The hab1ýts and gleneral corîdud

of the Ruffians are not very likely to. be cidopted

by any, other maritime nation, there being few

1 belleve * who could retire to thefe frigid régions.,
and completely,fubmit to a life'fo very foreign to,

the mannersand cufloms of the civilized world.

The intereft that the indians:feern to take in- the

fuccefs and welfare of the Ruffians,'originates in

ýrinciples. of attachment and'regard which do

not appear likely to'be eafily removed by the iný'

fluencé of jjýangers to the prejudice of the Rufl'ian

commercial interefi, and which from -the pradice

of thé prefènt -day.may probably be*ûren .thened

in the fucceeding générations; for although the

Rufflans did not appêar' to 'us either fiudiàus or

learnéd, yet, ît was under:Rood., that in all their

..blifliment-s the children of ihe natives are

talien- at an early age -to apartments provided on

purpofe,
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purpofe, where they are rnaintained and educated

in the Ruffian. language, and no doubt infiruded

in fuch principles 'as are moil likely hereafter to

bc advanta«eoufly direéted to the 1 11terefrs of that

nation.

Thefe circumfiances, with u few chers that

will appear under the head of -general obferva-

tions, are the refult oîf the- information- procu' red

4uring our intercourfe with the native or foreign

inhabitants of thefe re,-'ons but as our fituation

and means -of communication, allow-ed of. but

few opportunities for, acquiring fatisfadory in.

telligénce, the whole I trufi will bc recei-ved with

in dulgence, -as-.'an humble endeavour to tranfmit

all the light 1 received on a -fubjeâ, "Which in a

commercial point off view m- ay be interefting tàý.

perfons concerned in firrilar occupations.

The favorable breeze with which we had faîled

out of Prince W*lllaiii's found, on ýFriday the-

20thýt did -us. but little feriice, as it was «foon fuc"

ceeded by -a.calm, wh*àc-i in- ýa few hours wai fol-

lowed "Dy a -S. W. vý"*nde ith rain'y -unplcafant

weather. -In the- afternooli of Satu rday the 2'l il
we were withl.*n about l'Our leagues of Kayes

illan'd;- the wind then vecred round and fixed in
the caftera quars-er, w'th fome.variety--

both as. toits force. anddiredion, againft w1hich
.v,,re plied to fo littl e- purpor.e, tha,.-. although, everv

advantagl-. Ïhat offercd was embranced -in - the
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.mornincr of Thurfday the 2,6t-h, yet the :Couth

point of - Kýîyc', ifland, - which afte,.- Sir Andr-ew

S.nape I-1-amorid,. I * haveý'di:ftinguifIied- by the

name0f.CA P E 1-IA M ON D, ' bore by compafs, N. -1 ô

E., ten leagues diûant. After about five hours

ýaItn. a light breeze fprang up from- the wefi-

Nvard.- a'ttended by fair.pleafant weàffier ;- the va*--ý

riation of the -furv-eyi*ng compafs* was àt this time

obfer-ved to bc eaûwardly-; to.this. favor-

ablè-9ale we fpread all our canvafs,- and direaed

our courfe tovvards cape Suckling. - At noon the

ûhferved. IatiturI.1.éý was .5o> 3.3', longitude --2 150
"'6/; in this fituation the high land of cape -Suck-

Iiig bore--by-compa-fs N, 2,,3 E. and cape Har.ond,

cape, accordinortoféveral ob-

ferv'ations, ;C made whilft, beatihg off it, and all.

exIrCMeýV well, is fituat-ed in latitude

,5gO 48V, longitude 51". InCaptainCocýk's

laft voyàge. vol. ii. page 35o, this very confpi-

cuous, cape is ficÎted tô bc in loncritüde 2-160 58".$

but in thC chart it is place-dîn, 3"; frorn

-Captain Cook% fituation on the preceding diay in

-ýlongitude .2150 56', he deféribes Kaye's ifland to

bc fiv.e or Ic-.>.c-ues to the -%vcilward, hence the

or longritude .9.15' S-, is tobe taken-5 -* as the -

Iongîtud-c.t'hcn aniffigned to it; and this made our

obièrvations for the, lonaitude vary lefs frôm,

than on the coaft further. to the

The
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'The difference,,,,'!.n lo.critiidè bet-ween Captain

Cook's calculatiiones and ours, appeered to decreafe

as we advanced to thé caûward for at cape Eli-.'

zabeth it was 10 S', at cape Hinchinbrook it was

44 but at cqpe Hamond lit was-only -fl8". In the

ev,,entnoý we paffed cape Sucklina- w-hich was

fôund.to bc fituated ln latitude 6oo i longitude

1 191; and as lit was my intentioii to 'recom.

menceourfurvey of the coaft frorn that point., we

ceeded alongit within about two Jeagues of the

fhore which fhot out in finall projeâ*ng points

with alternate low cliffy, or -w h ite fandy' b'eaches,

beinrg the termina-ticn of a border of lôw. wood.
]and country., extending fome diftiince within,

pntil it joins the foot of clofe conneded chai

of lofty frozen mountains, which is a continua.
t'ion of the fame range tl,,at had been confiantly

o:bferved to exteiià"from the hcad of Cook's inle*,
along the northern- boundarv of Prince Williames

found. From thefe low p-.oiediii' ints, :fo im e
flioals ýftretch into the o c«can one of thefe we

paffed about two 'in the morning of Friday the

)7th., at the difiance of about fàur miles, without*
gaining foundings, 'Çvith 3.5 fathorns of line; it

extends in a foutherly diredion,, two miles from
alowpoint of land haý'- forms the wefi poin& of

y apparently very flical,
ba and from thequan-

lityOf white muddv water, that flowcd froi-n it
0- the ncluded it.to, bc the outlet of

the
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the flàods fon-n'd on, the low land, - by the dif-

folving ice arid fhow on the 'fides, of the neigh-

bourin à ntains .; which at this feafon of the

year mufi be'copious, as oui thermometers were

-gencrally between 5o and C.5, 'and the elevated

parts of the coafi were flill covered with -,fnow,

as low down aswhere the 'pine tree-s began to

From the weû point of this bay., in lati-
ï-tude _-2., theý.ý 4hor ,, to-

tude (jo 3-D'*,-- ongi 1 ôo, 5 7",
'Wards cape. Suc-ling, makes a fmall heùd.-to the
. north- weftward, but the. general direélion of the

coý-ft is nearly eaû and'weft, and 'appçaýred t p us

to be £rm and 'ompaâ..

At fix in thé m'io'-tnin*g- the wetfer-ly wind died'

Zway, and the- wcather remained calm, or. nearly

ç,, until noon, during which time wé*ý drifýçd a

-fe W ' miles to, the ea:ftward, -and fl:ioa'Iecl our water

_ýrc>m- -60 -to 4.2, fathoms-, -without appearingto ap-

Troach fhe - fhore ; our obfèrvations ýlhew'ed the

-latitude to be .590 57', lo'ngitudeý2i7o 46"; gi-this.

.. time wefrernm.,..o:ft land in fight.- bore by- compafs

S. 6o W.;* a fmail ope.-aing Iq ttic beach; -which,

from the -mua" dy w'atèr flovving from it:ý'.was, evi"
-.df--ntly the ëntrance into a lagoon or fhaIIàýv ri-.

Nulet, N. 66- W. difiant. -nihe rniles';. the, -neareû

fhore,.whi,.--h is an abrupt, cliff at the- e*xtr*emity
'of a ran(Ire of hilis that firetch'-asit w, ý-perpen-ere-

dicularly to the-ba-fe of the'mountains, intercept-

iiic- t'tic loiv and terminating.at the-fea-

£de

Mir
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W.,. difý_ant five -or. -'fix mil

fide N. es.;. and thé
eallernmofi land in fioht, svýh1'c111 is low, and ap--

Pareritly -a pToiedingpoiýnt., N*'«;z4'E.- ié,
Our fair ând pl..afànl..- -weather' ccafed milth -the

wefierly wind ;' this was fqcceéýdèd ili thCW
noonby à heavy and. crioomy atrr,ofpl-lere' Partil

cularly over the land, which, exceptine-».,on, the

border. ahd -lower hills,'wa.-D envelopéd in a drca TY
obfcurity ; the wind was light, in thé. fciuth'ern

board 1 1.1 p-ro-
and enabled us to make fome lâl-

Yrefs alon'',-- the coafi' and thôuýc,I-f 'w'e incrcafed
our. diâance fro-M it., ye.t,. the depdl--'ii of. water dl,.,

creafed ûô 35 fathoms; the niorht was rnoffly

calm, or'l,àttended* wit*h liàt'variabl-e W'inýs, and

the, depth.of 'Water fron-1 35 to 4Q fathonu.' By

noo' the'next aay, Sdtur'day the,.ý?Sth, the wind

blew' a frefli gale, from' the N. E.,' accompanied

with fqualls and- pafilng ihowers of raîn. The

obférvedý1latitudc 590 à- i/,- thé longitUde.2 i S" 1

the' depth of water was about 3o fathom,.s; il il

this fituation the land, though but indiftindly

fèen,. bore by- compafs as follows"; -the wè4..lern-

Moit part W. byN.; the icibovelow pro'j*e.él'ing

point,, being -the , nearefý -fhore, N. 2 5 W., 'eiglit ý1

miles, difiant ;,a hig1ý .ýabrupt'cliffy point for'n-l-*L-lia,

the weft point bay, 1Dcunded by fôhd body

of ice or frozen fnow, N. 2 1 - From týc eafl-.

ern fide of this i C'y bay, the coaïft, formed 'of low,

'or ral:her 'and, extended to

N. 04
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11ý;. 64.; be'yond. which, -high difiant. fri-o'wy Moun-

tain's were feen N...'6 E.

Acrain'ft 'erfe....windrs"ý'«wliich almbÛ

conftantly atteuded us, we -ere obliged Ï0

butas atti mes,* they varièd their dirèdiona". littl'é...

we gained fcme frnàll*,advantage, fo that by ten

0 clock on Sunday forenoon- we tacked in 3 fa,;,

tho « thin -M S), w 1 jeague of the eaû point f the

above icy-bay, which I naffi ed POINT-IL01J. It

îs* low, -well wooded, with -a fiiiall iflet detach,--d

-at a 1 ittie diftance to the -,wcftward- of -it. Eaft-

ward ýrom the fie ' ep ýcl_îfîs-..tha t term i natc: this bay,'...

and fr'm whenc.e the ice' defcends into the fea,

the coaft is aga'in compofed.-of a fpacious«,margi n.

of low land, rifing with. a gradual * and uniform

aÙcent to the foot of the -ftill--C"onneded chain of

lofty rnounta*lr-s., 'hofe furnmits are but the bafe

frorn whence mount St. Elias towers, majefil-

call confpicuous in regions of perpetual -frôft.

The obferved latitude at noon was 591> 4.5'., Ion-

gitude o.;. i o in this tuation the w-eflernmoft

land in fight -hy co'pafs bore N. 85,W.; point

Rio* N. 93 W,',.. diftant Miles, frorn.whe'nce

low,Lbnd extended to N' 5.5 E. The'wind flill'

conti nued i ii- the caflern board, but was no longer~

favorable to our Progrefs for in turning to wind-

ward frorn' t4 îs fiation we . loft groun d until thc

morning of Tuefcia.y,.Jul-v the 1 ft, whén a 1.;gbt

breezc, attendc.-,4 by férene vý,,eath.,,ýr;

:fPra hZ,
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pf rana up from the weûw?rdwithvýhichourcourfe
was d*redèd for th land to the aftward

:'Y
of point Riou. At noon, the obferved laitltudc

was 5 903g,"Jllongitude i go- 151.3 ând the variat1011

of the:,corn afswas in the morninc 3>-oOýQo/P
The inofi wefiern land i à fi gli t ai: this tîme bore:

by compafs weil; - 'oint Riou, INT. 5 -1 W.; -t h cp

nearefi fhore,- N. -.91 W, defta-it fcven miles.

This- is a low--projcdin*<r point of hand, f;tua"Lcd

according to ýour obferv-at*oriý in latitude 5q') 47

aind longitude 21(, 17 a point -%.vh'cli 1 nan-icél

POINT MAN--B-Y,- atndwhich 1 tooilý. to bè-the vvefE

point of what in Mrl.'Dixon"s ýcbart i'. _cýc,1-ed Ad.

mirâ1ty bay, bore N. 3 E., difitant feven leac-ues

beyond 'which, high, difiant fhowy Mountain-s- J

were feen ftretching to N.SoE. Aswe àýd«.
0 tiou the coun«.

vanced along the coail fr in point I L

try becarne lefs woody, end beyond the low-pro.

jeâing point -lit fe-emed on- l'y to produce a brownifil

vcgetation; W-hich furth'rt.o-thc caflvv'-ard int y
difappeared, -and prefented -a nalc..ed barren couq-

try, compofed apparently of ioo-ie ýui-iconrLeCLed
nt- macg S.

ftones« of di ff*ère pitude

The weathier. Was £ne, and thie wind being fa-

vorable we m- ade a pl'eafant -proa s along the

coaft, which continued to be a' low compaà

border of plain. Iand; th Isi- tow, ards point Mail bv,

ïadual-ly put on a more verdant and fertile

pearance,,.- and to theý- eafýwaL-d of th at point t1ie
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country was again well wooded. In the evèr-11

40 ýWe paffed, point Manby, -and faw to the E. N. E.

the iflands that form port Mulgrave, fo r 'hich

-we fleered in quefi of the Cha'fliarn, but made
rref -ble breeze again de-

little pro( s, as the favora

ferted us, and was fucceeded.by a calm. At ten

at night we heard the report of a gun in the di-

redion, of port Mulgrave, which was *m'medi-

ately anfiwered, concluding it to, be fired -'from
our confort ;'this coniedure proved to, be éorred,
as by four in the morning of -Wediiefday the 2d

we were vifited by Mr. Manby, the mafier of the

Chatham,. in one of the Kodiak Indian canocs.,

attended b two others. The ndians had r-e-

ported that a fhip was near the coaû, and our

having -anfvered. their gun the preceding e-ven-

in- , IéA little doubt on b 6ard the Chatham of

our'being arrived; afid under a fuppoffition that
intention to enter por

It might be my t Mulgrave,

Mr. Manby had come off for the purpofe: of con.

dud*rçr us thither. By aletter frorn Mr. Puget

1 became inforrped that tne Chatàam had reached

p ort Mu] crave. on the 2otLh of June, having.com-

pleted the examination, of thc,,continental Iliore

from. cape HinchIribrook to that fiation, whére
ge Portoff (the Rufl'ian

he had foundý Georg men

tioned in Cook's '.nl%-..t,) W'ith. nîne of lus cou'n-

trymen nd nine hundred Ko"*ak, and Co 0'.1..-.'s

inlet Indians, under -his diredions, I.av;no

tcnded
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tended'their excueons.. in -their finall - fkin- canoe.s

thus fàr, iy, queft. of fýa -otter *and othér fkins.

The pleafantnefs >of- the, weat'her was' much in -

terrupted by the decline.-of the'we:Rerly wind

and.we.had now-faint variable'breezesbetween-.,

north and S. attended« drizzlin' rain and-9
thièk niifly weâther, that- almofi obfL-d'ed the,

land from oUr 'iew. Whilft we were, in this

.:Ûtuation, the canoes that.had come with Mr.

M-ahby- - contrived -to get ý unobferved at'a difiance

fromthe.-fllip,; and whencalled back, inftead of

returniligmade the -- beft a.f *their way to th é fhore.

This, un-p- lea.fant wcather,' with alternate calms,

c-ontiti.ue&-,mltil two ý in the afternoon, when a,
gentle. breeze fp*.a'ng up. fro'm the, N. W. ;' but as

by thisti'me-" »é had -dri.fted., too far to the ý,eaft

wàrd. of.-eâpe: Phipps to fetch into port MuJg'ýave,
and as 1,- had no" inducement. from. Mr. Puget'e
éo 

4 ..
. mmunication to give up the advantage of îhe.

then fav- able breeze for proceeding along ý he
çoaû,.,wQ - hàuled *as néar to 'cape'Phipps as'ýhe

wind. would allow,- -and after £ring fome guns-

to,,annbunce. our fituation to, the Chàtham, w,e-
bore*'aivay alôn' the coaft, which from.port Mulet
grave iç;--cornpofed of alow. border'fweil -wooded',
extending'- from the bafe of the mountains into',

th.Ç-ý fea,: , The feafon, of the year- nât réquiring
thatýwe,-.I*hould lie. t03 to wait the return of the

d'q-"-for'ýcarrying our ru - ý_ * a
rv,,ý,v into executioil, we

VOL,î. V. A'a continue'd
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continued uhder an cafy fail, in expédation. of
-the Chatham overtaking us; but-this was not thé,

caùý,- nor was our favorable 'gale 'of long,-d . uration.

On'the morning of - Th-urfday the -.3d'the, wind

wasagain variable in the eafiern quaiter, againfE
which, as ufual,, we * plièd, but to Ettle pu e.-rpcIf

At ten in the forenoon a firange fail wa&- -defdried

to the caftward, and,at noon- the -obfemed lat*«».

tude was 5 9 6', longitiïde 9, 9 10 j In'- this
fituation the coafi w às. feen éxtending bv--co'pýai-s

from N. W. to S. S.>, E. ; îts nearefl pàitN. E.
about.three league* difiant; the fhorcs.- ftill con

tinued tobe covered with w6od, wexe.1ow, and'

appeared to, .6e much inundated, andthe -waters

found- their. way to the fea in fhallow --rivulets,

throucrh two or threc breaks in the. beach.

The firange fail è ame up, and joÏned- -us in' tho

afternoon. She proyed ýto be the Jackall-

manded 'Dy Mr.-- Brà'yý-n-_.- ý -T.his- veffel 1,,âd vifited.

thefe parts of the coaft the two precedin9..fumM'-ý..

mers, asý a . tender belonging to flie Butterworth*'
th-en under the com m- and of this, gent'lenian, ý but

at the conclufiail of the fcafon in- i 7q3ý_fIie had

-been difpatched towards Éng'la.nd, wità: dire-c-

tions to fifh for .. vhale* and feals in paffing-through

the Pacifie Ocean, and at S-taten. Land, -%v..hcre Mr-.

'Brown had formed a^ temporary êftabliflïtnent".

With this veffel, ancl the. Prin»ce le !3oo:his,ý'bfher

tender, Mr. ]Brown' had crOnC to, Cantorîý» frôm

whence
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whence ho had departed-On the 2-ith of Febru«ary;
and after having a very tediouS pýaffagë., -1c h'ad

reached this côaft on the Soth of the precediii9
month, with the intention of proceeding ýc Crofs

found; -but not having béen able toprocute- an

cbfervation for feveral daysýhe was -Ilecri*ngftû- theý

north-weft.for that-place; this rniflake wasnOW'

correâed, and as there -was, not. much profpeâ of
our flopping, before. we iliould reach Gýofs -found;

Mrw Brown' oiTered to accompa-ny us thither.
From him we received thé -lat.eft accGunts of the'.

fiate of Eur-opeý-that hàd appeared in- China before-

bis faïling. Thefe. èontained not only the'ffi»elan---

choly intelligence of the dea* th of Louis, XVI, andý

of- the .- anar'chy which exified in'France, but like-

wife her declàration of War againfl England, ýàh&
of -the atteinpts-,which the difcontented.-.'Wctc'

Making in Grea-t Britain, by the promulgatiôri-

of French doârines, to fubvert our- -ineffimable

conftitûtion. The, opération. of fuch u n*welco.rne

*d unex eded tidings, breakýihg as -it were fÈon--
a cloud upon the minds-of perfons o little pÉe-ý

pared to receive them, will be in:finittly'eafjer" Ïor

the reader to'con-ceiv*e than for me to deféribe- and.'

1 fliall therefore on]y hy, that ffiýy became the-

fujeds of our- wofi ferîous and- pain'ful, r'eflýéâion.-

Both wind and weather was ve-y unple'afan-t,,j

the former fettled onFriday the' 4th* in a fouth--

eafierly gale, attended- by. a-heavy fWell, výith:

A a
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fquaIls, and dark rainy weather, which reduced

usito'cloÉe-reefed topfails. We feparated from

thc-Jackall,.and attempted to béat to windward,

but.1ofi ground until the 6th ; when, àfter fome

bours- calm-,..-vý-e we're favored in the, tnorning,

with.- a gentlè -brecze fromth*-,, N. W.,, -ýatid a"re-,

turn of.,Pleafan't weâther. We. had -now an- ex--

tenfive view- of ý the fea coaft-, -ýîretching by- com-,
afs Sz tm-ItSý
77 W to, N. so E.,, ýWithin wh*chl*

mo.unt St. -Ellas and moun't. -Fàir.weal,.-her*ý, rofe,
magnific.ently confpiçuous.,, from the fli.ll-contl'«R

nued xange of Iofty fhowy mountains. This--fa-

vora:blc> gale _fbon -.enabled -us to, -recovet- -the..

ground we had loft, and by. noon .- wc reachèd,'thc,
latitude of 5£)'. 3", longitude 22 1 " 4 1', and. the,
Variation in the, afternoon was 3 10 2 6' eafiw ardly

I*nthisfi.tuationmountSt.-Eliaý being.the-ýve-f-

ternmoû land-in.fight, bore.-by com pýL-es N. -/673 W.;..

mount Fair, weather was- at. th.is, ti, -me ob.fcure*dby,

clouds ; ý-he -nearefi fliore, Which, was'near a n-ar-.

row , fhallow -ppçpi-ng . intô a1agogn, E. N.; E. dif-.ý

tant:Cey-en miles; and the ea-fiertimoû land -Ân..

:fý %Yht ý S.ý 8.5, E.- The'art of the coaft off which we-

had been thus cruifing fin.ce tbe preceding Thurf-
day appeaied from- its latituctp e

,and relativ fitua-

tion mrïth thefe two very . confpîcuous mouný-11I

tains,, to.,be that pa.rt where.Captain Cookfup-

pofed that -Beering h 'ad anchGred, and to-,wh*cli

lie gave the--name of Becring, -fuppofing it tobe

a ba
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..a bay.,. with -an ifland covered with wood Iying

,,off itis fouthern point. But in this neighbour-

hood no fuch bay or igand exifis, and Captain

Coook muft have been led'into the--' ifiake by

the great difiance at which he faw this coaû; in

conféquence of whîch he was prevented noticing

the e:éienfive border of 'low tland that firetches

the foot of the vaît range of lofty moun-

tains, and forms the fea fhore. The irregularity
of the bafe of the:Ce mountainsîý whi-ch retire in

lome laces to a confiderable diûance, and efpem
cially in the part -now alluded to, would, on' a

-moreý remote view than we,-had taken, lead the

-mofi cautious'*'o'b:Cerver to confider the appear-

ances in 'the coaft, as indicating deep bays, or

openings -11kély to afford tolerable, and even good

fhelter; and had it not been for the information

we had revioufl -reccived from Mr. Brown, Who.P y
had been clofe in with thefe fhore * S, we* fho"Id.
hav'e ftill--fuppofed, until thus fý.ir- advanced.,, that

we had Beering's bay in view, with the -ifland

Iying near its fouth-cafiern' point. This decep-

tion is occafioned bv a ramification of the'moun-ý

tains Ûretchinç),e- 'towards the ocean, and termi-

nak in,, ï.n. a pArp,-nd.icular cliff, as if at the fea

fide ;-hav,.-g a clevated part of the low bor-

der, covered wit-Il I'i'iood,, i-incr to the. fouth- W' eft

of it ; the fàrml,,r, at a difiance -app.ears to form

the eaû. point of an çxtenfive bay,,aand the latter,

a3 ail
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n ifland Iying off frorn it ; but both thefe are at

the difiancie of fome miles from the, fea fhore,

which. from port Mulgrave to this fiation takes

ýa rreneral diredion àbout S. 65 E. and is chiefly,

compofed of a very low trad of land, terminat-

ing in f-andy beaches over which, fro' the mafi

head, were feeni confiderable pools, or lagoons of

water., communicatino, with the' ocean by fhal-,

jow breaks in the beach acrofs all of which, the

:Cea broke with much violençe. Where this low

coýintry was not intcrfedeýd by the inland waters,

was tolérably. wel.lý"wooded; but as e ad

vanced to the eafi *ard, this- b'rder became lefs

4 ex,enfive, was,-inore elevated, and much lefs co-

W:th,,,-w/ood, and foi a few miles totally

deffitute of eîther woodor verdure an'd like that
ween point Riou and point

before noticed et

Manby., wa' compoled of naked ru,Yged"frag*

ments of rocks of various magnitudes, l-ing- as it

were in the front of mount Fairweather, like

thofe on the fliore before mount St--Elias.

The bafe-of this lofty* range of mountains now

graduall-y approached the fea fide and to the
Fairw 'aflier ay be faid to

foutliward of cace it M

be wa*fh.-d by the occali; the interruption in the
fummit of the1ý very el,,-,va ins m

Léd mounta -en

-tion'ed by Captain Cool-, was 11ý*kewîfe--ccnfpicu-

oufly evident to us as c failed along the coaft

h*s day, and 'coked E -e a plain compofed of a

fol;d
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folid mafs of ice or frozen fhow, inclining gra-

dually towards the low border; which, -from the

,fmoothnefs, uniformity, and clean appearance of

its fiurface, conveyed the ideà of extenfive waters

havinor once exified be ond the then limîts of our

VÏew., -ý,hich had' paffed, over this deprelled part

of the mountain until their progrefs had been

flopped by the féverity of the climate, and thàt

by the accumulation of fucceeding fno'.W.,, freezing

on tfýis body of ice, a barrier had beco'me formed.,

that had prevented fuch waters' from flowinc' into.

the fea. This is not the only place. where we

had noticed -the like appearances; fince paffing

the icy bay mentioned on the 28th of June, other

vâIleys had been :Céerr firongly refemblin&this

but none were fo extenfive., nor was the furface

of any of them fo clean, moft of theni appearing

to be very diriy. I do not howèver mean to af-

fert, that thefe incliiied planes Of ice muft have

been formed by the paf'jing of inland *Wàters thus

into the ocean,, as the elevation of them, which

mu:ft be many hundred yards,,,ý-bove the level of

the fea, and their havina- been doomed foraces

to perpetual. frofi, operate n-ý.uc.Ih agrainù this rea-

foning; but one ils naturally led, 'on contemple-

incr any phSr,.on-,,ý-non out of tIlIC ordinary courfe

of naL-ur.e, to forn-i fome cojeélure, and to ha-

zard fome opinion as to its origin, «%vhi'h on the

prefent oc*cafion is- rat'ler offered for the lýiirpofo,

-a çf
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of defcribing its appearance, 'than âccounting for

the caife of its exiftenée. Abou't,fix in-,the even'-

ing, we paiTed within about balf a league Of cape-

Fairweather, -fituated acc- rding to. - our 'bfervar
in latitude 580 5o2 longitude .2220 201.

This cape cânnot be confidered as -a viery' -confpi-

cuous promontory; it is -moû diffinguiffiable

.when feen from. the fouthward, as th ' e land to

'the weft of it retires a few miles back to the

north, -and -there forms a bend in the éoafi, which

is the moft confpicuous point we noticed,. eaû..;.

ward from. cape -Phipps. It is- terminated by-a

low bluff cliff, on a fandy béach .; near which

are a few detached roéks. At eight in- the eve n-
W.ing- mounit St. Elias bore by compafs z

and m ount Fairweather N. 1 o E. ; the length of

--time we -had,, beenlin fight of thefe very remark-

able, Jofty mountains afforded us manyobferva-

tions for afcerta ' ning their fît'ùation ;- whence the

former appeared't -0 be in latitude 600 221,' ]on;-

gitude 2 1 Q> 2 1'. ah d 25 miles from the nearefl

.fea fhore., which-is that of Icy-bay; the latter in

latitude 580.57".,, longitude 22'2" 47", and ni-ne

miles from the fea fhore.

The favorable'breeze continuing W" ith delight-

fully'pleafan' weather, and baving the advanta e

of day-light nearly the whole of the twenty-four

hours, we wî ere enabled to keep within five miles'

of tfie.coaft, which was now aaain well wooded,

and"Mon,l
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-and Om cape: Fairweather took a direàion Si.

43 it isfleep and intire; with the exceptioft

ýof -one fmall opening,, that had the appearance of

-being-likely to afford ffielter for fhipping; bâtit

is completely bounded at a little difiance by flèep

compaét mountains, which are a -continuation of

-the farfie undivided range firetching tô the eaû-

-ward. Until paû eleven at, ni t mount St.gh
Elias was yet within our vifible horizon, appear-

-ing like- a lofty mountaint although at this time

-itw«às: at the difiance of one hundréd and fifty

geogi:aplfücal miles; it wasiý" however, foon ob-

.:fCured- by a thick- haze gaNérin on the coaff,9
which, .by four o'clock on Monday M'oniing tht

b ve which, the
7*--h, became a low thick, fog--- a o

-1ýmmits of the nearer mountains were hot o*nly

vifible, but perfedly clear,'whilft the fhores weré

intirely hidden from, our, fight. This circum-

fiance obliged us to haul our wind, and to wait

for a more favorable opportunity.to procced in

à . ur examination; this by féven, -o"clock was again Ai
reYaffié-d. direding our courfe for a more confpi.

cuous high bluff promonto whicli, as we. fup-

pofed, proved to -bc the* weft -point off eriirirnce

into Crofs found, -named by me. in honor of Lord

Spenccý, C.,i)E SPF,xcER. The w ind -being,'

faint, our rogrefs was flow along -the -coaft, «
compofed of aÙcep woody thore, much indented

with coves or bays of a hilly and uneven furface,

with
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wifa fome rocks and rocky iflets, fcattered about

it at the difiance of about a mile. The obferved

latitude at noon was 581 14', longitude 22.30 21/-

the weflernmoû part of the coaft th.en bearincr

-by compafs N. 47 W.; the outermofi of the

above rocky iflt-ts N. 0 E. difiant two, miles';

cape Spencer M 59- E. off which lie forac rocks

that extend about half a league and the eafiern
01 moû part of the coafi in fight, 85 E.

Shortly after noon, we were vifited loy a feur

of the inhabitants in a canoe, who, without much

Iefitation? came alongfide, but nonc of them

«Would ventur«e on board, witho'ut, a hofiage being

fent înto theïr canoe as a- 1ýcurity for- their- fàfe

return. As thefe -people were likely to ýbeCOMe

'Urfrequent -vifitors, during the time we rnight

find occafion to, remain in'this ne« hbourhood,.MmgýFý, 19
:îÏ, theïr requeû was complied with ; and on one

of our. féa.men going into theïr canoe an Indian

came on board., to whom-1 gave fuch thincos as

were Ilkely to bc acceptable, and to encourage

them, in friendly offices. This treatment feemed

to operý-.1.,tt.C.,,-ierceably to my wiffies, for the Indian

rem, aincd« on board fome time t' all appearance

perfedly eafy and rcconciled, until a breeze from

the Sý. W. fp'rang up, and bein& favorable to.our

proceeding into Crofs found, I defired our man

to come on board,. and madèl figns to t'lie Indian

ùat he fliould return intç) his canoe; but. his

çountrvmen
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countryrnen feemed to be very defirous of detain.

ing their new companion, making figns that they

wifhed to take him on fhore-; and it was not

unýil fome threatening figns were made ufe of,

mufkas produced.* and. preparations made for

h'ifii.ng out a boat, tha.t lie was permitted to,

quit the canoe, into whi-éh the Indian', on board

immediatély r-etiirned.

It is not eafy to determine on what were -the in-

tentions of thefe people, whether they were friend-

ly, or whether otherways inclined ; but jùdging

from appearances, the former would feem, to, have

been the café, as-their b.ehaviour was civil and or.-

derly, and they were alfo very good humoured.

No- fooner had our man,_ got on hoardý the- thip,

than he was prefented with a fea otter Ïkin, and

fome other trifles,' by a perfon who appeared to bc

the principal or chief of théparty nd to whom I

made a ver ample return. Aftèr this thèy- -dé'M'

parted finging fongs,. and we procceded up Crofs-

found, W'hich îs a very fpacious opening in the

coaft and as Captain Cook very corredly ob-

ferves, branchcs-into féveral arms, t.he la1ýgefi ap-

.pearing to take a northerly diredion. On thé-

furface of .LIc -water in the found were a grea't

number of 1 111-1all, though hard pieces of looùe ice;

fome of which, at firfi fight, occafioned confider-

------abýle--alarm- -from--their firong refemblance to fea-

beaten rocks, juft level with the furface of the

water,,
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-water, which had the appearance Of breaki. g

-over thern*with crreait violence, and prefented týetD 
ýr _ýIof this inlet as an' exq_ýremely intricate

.and difficult tail,-; efpecial.1y, as no bottom Could
-bc reached -%vith 80 and- go fiâthoms of line, clofe
.to thefe apparent dancrers. A little time,

.Cver.. foon d*fcovered thern to bc nothing more

than dar--coloured and dirty pieces of ice.-which

ft ' e iv thout any apprchenfions for our fafetv,

-and I had afterwards every. reafon to believê that

-this found -is free to.- navigate, and is not incom-

-jnoded with either rocks or flao'als,,- - that arc not

-:fu-fficiently çonfPICUOUS AO bc eafily avoided.

The -fouth-wefi wind was t« o aint to admit

of'0.1lr rcaching a place of anchorage on either

lhore, and as in the evening ît was fucceedcd by

-a cal.-Ln,. accompzýn:ed -by thièk,ý-ili)gzy wcather,

ure were obl ibl-d -to -'fýýjm*t 'during the night to

the influenc(ý -'of -the- - exifting tides or c1jrrents;

mot beinc able to gain bottom vvith 140'fathoms

of linc, u-n--til about eight in the mor'r*ng of

Tuefday the 8th; when thé r*oarl'iig of the'furf

en the rocks in an eafiern diredion, announced

we yvgre faft ýapproaching tbemm; and at, that ti-Me

we gained fcundirigs -at .16 fathorns; but àsthe

-next Cafi decreafed the.depth to. 40-.fathoms, we,

immediately alichored on a bottom of fand and

About ten oclock -I*n the forc;ïo.on the fog dif-P

perfed,
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perfed, and difé vered that our fituatièn vvas,

on the eaftern e o the found, nearly mid-way,wel)
betweeen two rocks about a mile afundér, and.

each'lying abou * t half a mile to the weftward -of

two points of land, the one forming the north,»
end, the othèr thé - fouth - point'of a-. fpacious bar-

bour, without any vifiblè -danger or obftruéÈon:

to our entering ; -and as itappeared to be an el:--ý

gible fiation, for the. veffels, whilfi thë boatý

fliould be employed in the- £xamination Qf this

fpacious inlet,.Mr.*Whidbe'ywas fent tQexamine

andfix upon a convenient fituation.

About noon the Chatham arrived off the en--

tr-ance of the found, on which Mr.- Manby was

difpa.tched to, conduâ her to

Whidbey returned about thrce o'clock in the af-

ternoon, after having foûnd a tolerably conve-

Ment cove behind the land that. forms the north-
-tci

eni point of the harbour, which- i s a :Cmall-,i:Caiid.

This place -beilig,.fufficient to arifwer all our lïm

médiate purpofes, we loili, no time in procceding

tiiither, and jufi as the anchor was up, the depth

of water :Cuddenly decreaféd, from, 4o to 11 fa--
thôms. The channcl was afterwards founded

but no danger was . difcovered, the PhaIIowcýR

water..,.beinz nine fathoms clofe to our former,

foundings of i I fàthomq,, which was fo -nd to be

ur)gn-a fmall patch of rocky bottom,, vvith 3oto-

40
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-40 fathoms all around it. - Wé foon reached the-

cove, and moored in 14 fathoms mater, ftiff

clayey bottom, within about a cable's length of

t *h- fliore; where, in the vening.P the Chatham

moored likewife.

In the ýourfe of the day wé had been vifited

by fome -of the nati'ves in a'very civil and friendly

manner; they fold 'usa few fifh, and forne indif-

ferent fea otter Ikins, -for our vanous artficles of

traffic.; but for the_ fkins they preferred old

clothes of any dcfcription, to cloth in the, piece,

As the view we had hitherto obtained of Crofs

found h ' ad been very imperfec't, the next mom*_

ing, Wednefday the'*9th, we rowed .about the

found, in order to determine on the befl mode of

carrying the examination of it -into effed. Hav.

ing left nothing behind us.-unafcértained w'ith-

out the fbund, itappeared to me very evident.,

that only one boat party could be advantacteoufly-

employed, and that the -furvey would be a v'ry'

Îrkfome and tedious tafk, in confequerice cif thc-

imffienfe numbers of large picces of ice that were
.:floating in the found in every direffion. Té

guard as much as poffible againfi accidénts, I di-

reded that inflead -.ôf two boats as heretofore,

three fhould be equipped for this fervice, with a

fortniaht's fu« ply of provifions, under the direc-

tions of Mr..'Whidbey, who had my orders to go

back
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'back to cape Spencer, -as we had now traced the

continental boundary caftward from Cook's inlet

to that place; andthere to commence and pro-

fecute -its examination, fo long-as theïr provifionsi

would hold out. On this fervicé he accordingly

departed early- on the morning of Thudday the

:ýoth, accompanied by Mr. Menzies'. in the pur-

fuit of botanical refearches. Thofe en board were

now fully employed -in the various fervices the

vcffels-'.required: thefe-principally confified in

1 k4ig thé dec ks- and to fides of -the Difco-
re

veryY wing - fpruce beer, which -herc proved'

to bc extremely- -good, and- in repairing our fails

and, rigeng; this- latter had new become an ob-

je& of our moft ferious a'ttentiôn, and called forth

all pur management and ingenuity, as 1' ýwe fiad'

little ropé left tâ replace thofé-:that .were this

time worn down to, the-very lafi fiage ý0f being

ferviccable.

Thé plan of Our operations th ùs àrranged and

having rece'-ived fiom Mr. Puget his joùmal and

chart of the coafi, cafiward from Prince Wil-

liam"s found; I fhall. proceed- in the-followinc;

chapter toýfiate fifch information as was procured

during- the feparation ôf the velTels, in which it

will, ap'pear that I havé adopted th ' e name of

Beering"s bay, inflead of tliat-'"*-f Admii-aliy bayfio

named by Mr.- Dixon;-,thiÈ I have- donc- frôm a
c ffi
onvié ion

WL
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convidion of its being'the place ffiat Beering had'.

vifited, and in conformity with Captain, ýC6ok's

intent*io.n..q,, that the., bay in which B-eering bad

anchored fWould bear'his namè, and for the ýfb1

lowing reafons alfô.

On-,refèrence to, -the.chart of Mr. Dixon, whà..

faû named that, place Admiralty bay,.--,---anothee-

_fPacious bay is ýtherc.ià'. defcebed. to the. éàftward. -
of it, having an ifland lyiýh'cr off its foùth-caft

point,.ýai:ýd called Bee'rings bay.; this'has-. evi-

dently. been- donc .., ÏA.; ."cônformitv to, _-- Qa* in
Cooks. chart, for the. difiance at Which M-eflrs.--

Portlock and Dixon -pa.:ffed- the wafi, ggve them,
the fame .:Cort of view of it, -and precluded their-

deteding-t 'e error, ' i'nto'which Captain Cook had

allen-from..fimilar.circum:ftances.- Çaptain Cook

alfo reprefents an ,extenfive bay to thci -weftward

of Beeru*ig"s bay, -and hence, the two charts ex-

adl correfpond.' 1 had confidered Mr.ýý,Dixôn's.

to have been th -'firfi Europçai. N,-eiTc-l,.that , bad

ever entered that bay - but our -laite -mi.nute" cx-,

amination has fhewn, that between cape, Suck-.

Eng and cape Fairweather ý only, one fùch.'ýbay

exifis; a*nd confequently it muft bc that-inwhich

Beering had anchored, and from

time he fent Chitr'w the mafier of the fleet to

reconnoitre the bay'*. Chitrow found between,
ci fome, illa ds a conveniçnt anchoring place, .-fe

cc cure
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ec cure frorn all winds, but there was, no occafim

,cc to, make ufe of it.e"* Now fince port -Mul-

grave is formed by illands, -and -,Çnce. it is. the

only place on the coaft between. q- pe.Hinchin-

brook and cape Fairweather, that aff-ords ile a

convement- anchoring- place fecure frorn all

winds ;" and ýfince that fituation will be found

to ýcorre]cPond with'the latitude affigned to Beer-

ing 1> s anchoragc, as fiated by Mr. Smyloff to Cap-
tain Cook at Oonalafhka in Odober 1 --88 ; it is
hardly probable that Becring could have anchorèd

any where elfe., or that Coâtroller's bay and Kaye"s

ifland coùld have been the' places aIlLorÀcd to in

Muller's account of Beerings voyage, becaufe

-th--a-t bay is rendered inacceffi.ble Sy ffioaks, and is
incapable of affording any fhelter to, fhipping.

This bay then, fince' no other èxifls-'ith«n the

limits in quefflon, muft be the fame which Cap-

tain Cook me - ant to diftinguifh--by, the name of -
Beering's bay, in honor of its £rù difcoverer;

although-it is not found to be fituated' in the

identical fpot on the coaft that CaptaLn Cook at

that tiffie-did fuppofe, but further to the north'

and weft. Had circumfiances per.mitted. Captain

Cook to have approached nearer to therelhores
--on, paffing by them, there cannot rema*,,n* a ,clou«Ot

but that this mifiake would not, have tak-en'ýplacc;,

Vide Mulier's account of Beerinfr7s -,royage.

VOL. V, Bb and
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ýànd in all probabili ty he woul-d not. havt been :fb,

.much at.a lôfs Ito have réconciled the' accounts of

the Ruffim -diÉco-veries on this part of A'erica.

For fliefe -teàfo'-s - *thé bay in our chart bears Beer-

.ýýin*g "s, nam-'ë, bui P*rt -M'ùlgmve, and other-places

-iii the bay noticed by Mr.- Dixon, reniain unal«ý

tered.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER VIIL'

Éügeýs ýia-rratrve of -his Tranfaélions =d

Survey of -the Goaft, betwèen Prince William S

ýand Cres Soùn&; duri -the katham9s Sèp.

rationfrom -the Dyoverf.

T H-E Chatham on thé 1-ýeh of June got
tlear of 'Prince William's found, and her

courfe wus. direftéd round cape Hinéhinbrook

-along the éaflen fide-of that illand, at the dif-

tance of about à leeg frorn its fhores ; thefe

werc fo'mewhat irregularly indented with fmall

bays, taking a direffion N. S' 3 E. about :fèventeen

miles to p -oint Bentt*n'ck. About týv o miles to

the fouth, of thàt---ýoint, commences the thoal

noti ed by'Mr.- Johnftone, -as extendinig acrofs to.

the oppofite -continental lhore of the paffige, th a-t

lie attempted to pafs. This fhoal, 'not only

formed a ba"rrier to that paffage, but firetched -in

an eaftwardly direétion along the exterior conti-

nental fhore, -at the difiance- of about five miles,

without having either break or opening- in ite

Mr. Puget proceeded along this ffioal at the d'if-
tance, of about two miles from the breakers, the

depth frolm "feven to nine fathoms.;._.a-nd having

B b*2 now
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Î_ advanced about ten or eleven miles from

point Bentinck, tbe fhoal, which was chiefly

Compofed of a dry barren fand, though in :Come

places producing a little- verdure,' todk a more

foutherly turn, and increafed, its difiance from

-the high land., Nivhich extended in a -more- north

erly line: that of the fhcial was about.S. 41 E0-Y

alôncr which,"Mr. Puget- fleered at the difiancé

of about a- leagu'e; ýhe depth of water varying

from 412 to, nine fathoms. By nine in the even-
i n »- ht lea

g, he- had advanced féven or ëi gues-along

thc ilioal, -when -the favorable breeze being fuc-

'Cecded by.ý light, baffling yinds, and thick hazy

weatheri hewas obligédto haul off under an eafy

fail, with intlention of renewing the ýexam1nation

the next morning., This-fhoal -was obferved to

fhoot,out into ridges ofý high fand,, flretching

from three to fix or feven miles from the mairi
land, which, in fome places is compofed of a low

fhore, in others of fteep. abrupt cliffs the whole

aýpparently. was welI w.ooded,, and in two places

it had the appearance o. f having- frnall inlets at

the back of,-the fhoal; but the clo'Ce conneéted

range of lofty, fnowymountains, runnin.g'nearly

parallel. to thç- coaft ut no great difiance, ..plainly'

Piewe'd the limits of 'theïr extent,', befide which

tilere was no channel through the.:Cnoal, by
-V-1.1iluh -they could have-bcen approached. To-

wards mid-iii., the -- ,ývind'a&.d ýN eather becarne-

more
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more* UnfettIed, and a*t- laft produced a * firong.

gale from this induced Mr.,Puget

to ftand to- th*e fc;ù «hwar'd," lefl it. - fhould have

proved the forerunner .of 'one of thofe very u'n--

pléafant, e*aûerly - fior'ms we fo - frequently !êon-

tended with, and which hâd fo .much reta'rded

the progrefs'of our - re'fear'c'he's in thçfe rýz1o'nS-

but iri-- tfié foreno--on* of 'the i 3th.ý the wind be-

came-'Ûeady, -and, the weather. heing tolerably'

weil. fettled, the Cheffiam:.again, flo'd tio', the

northward, and- -by -'four., in the afterhba'n w.asý

a*gain, in fight of-thë. contînent., prefenting a low-'

fhoreï which* by,.compafs-bore7from- N.-We- to,

N. E. In about an -hour- fouiidings wereý liad at

the ' depth àf-twentý fathoms, and - ffiortly afte r_*

the Ïho-al was' - ag'ain -feen .,éx.tending along the,

coaü, of thé Chathana, -as -within about.

,two, miles at-feven 07clock.. and' being. at this

time in fix fathorns îhé tacked. The fhoâL

here -formedý one conncéled barrïer along the

.-Oaft, ý exten'ding by- compafs froin N. 66 E. to S. -
76W.- J far - co* Id

as. as u be difcemed'in either point.

of view,,.,-nd as -the veffel wias now., not more.

than two'orthrce leagues to-'týe fouth-eafiwar'd.

-of the place. from whence lhe -had hauled- O*ff, the.

prccc..-ng 'çven-.tng,, there could not be the1ca ft.-'

-doul>t of ýthis beintr a continuation of the fame

lhoal bank.

The wenther being, fair, -,iflorcled-a good op.

B b 3 Portunitv
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portugity 0f feeing tbe ad*acent flioic- At the

time Mr. Puget tacked,' thé ifland Iying to the

north-wçft- pf K àyes ifland, which he named

WINGHAM ISLAND, bore- by compafs from, N'o.,

87 E. to N. si E. two :vocýy ifletsIying off the

north-weft point of Cçctrolle'r's bay, which after

Sir. Henry Martin, I calledPOINT MARTIN,'and

îs fituated in latitude ôoo 13-1t, lonptude 21603(Y;

bore, the one N. .5g E..g the othe± N. .52 E., and

afinalla pýrentqpening'nthe ain-lan N.3E.

The fhoal in- this point of view, appegred to..

unite with point Ma d toý admit of a paf-

fage between them- arïd' Kaye'&_ýJf1aàd towarde

cape Suckli-ng. To aféertain this. fââ Mr. Puge-t'C" - ifl -purpQûng to, pafi%
fiood towaids. Kay 's an

between it and. Win' am ifland; but as the wind

then blew frefh rom the N. E. he plied during

the night, ýtnd the next morning tacked withiri

3bout a league of 'oint Martin, bearingby com-ý

]pýLý IN. Io W., haiing the cli#y iflets between

the veffel and that point, wit'h a continuation of

the flioal, which had' now Éeen traced from,

Hinchinbrook ifland to, this fiation' where the

de-pýh of wa ter was ten fathqms its term'

nation çould not be difcerned, as it was feen ex-

tending to'ards the fouth-eàft, comp1etçýy pre-

venting any communication with the fhor and

rendering the expéded pagage to cape Sucklin

a my doubtful matter.' In'. order to, gain fome

information
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information on- this hcad Mr. Le Mefurier, one.
of the midfhipruen,- was fent in thé cutter to ex. -
amine, whilfi the Chatham fioôd over- to Kàye s
illand in quefl of anchorage, and of a- paffa e be.

tweeri it and Wingham ifland,;'- the latter in a
north -and fouth -di redion is about. a leagmue long,.
and about a mile broad, formigg- with the nofth..
weft point of Kaye's ifland a peage.- apparently

navigable about a league -in width, with- régular
foundings from 20 to ô fathoms, un-til ità caflem
extent was reached Nyhen thé depth fuddenly
decreafed t(>* 3 and ý4 fathoms. "T--Wii -c*rcu*m

ftance compelled Mr. Puget to defift rom pro-
ceeding until he thould be better acquainteý1,1 with--
the paffage and on difpatching a.boat for that

fe, t. h e depth, from- ifland- to ifl
purpo and was.-

found not to, exceed.. from two to threc fathoms,-,,-
In confequence of this repôrt, -Mt. Puget waited
for' the return-of the cutter near the- north-wift
part of Kaye"s illand in,ùeven fathoms water., its
fhores bearing by compafi'from S.- 14 W. to N".

3s E.; Wingharn ifland from N.- 15 E.. to, N.j j:
W.; the wefternmofi, part of the main land in:
fight> N. 4,,*" W. and the nearèft f.4ore, . being e,
fieep green point;cin Kaye's 4fland, S. 11 W. -one
mile difiant.

Towards midnight Mr. Loe Mefurier retuined,
and- reported that he firft procëéded »Ôund tht
north and caû fides.of Wingham iiland, where,

B b -1 clafe-
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Ïts ibýore' ý.he found from 5 to -i o fa-

clofe to ss
thoms wa:te-r*y-.- i'n*--;'a narrow,,charinel formed by à

continuatiôti of thýc'a-hôve- îhoals, at the difiance.

0-f ab6ut'-b41f â'mild -toi- thé north and eaft 'of
'henS he fie" d-fo'the

fièný w ere r

I1019età-erff ôf Kaves ifla-n'd, with three to'five'

fftt*lb£Oals et''É t4lo grea ance to the n'rtlt
dg of -the lh al, inter-

of his âm# éý wàs, théý e e 0

:Cper-fé -w-iýh,- d ' ':fand banks appearin' to un"itery .9
witlï.th&4r.na*n land, nfiderable d;f-'

1 which at'a-co

tance rofe .ic Wtyý ---mbun'tàins, and fortiied, the

boundar-y c r... -bây. 'f Controller'É' T om, the- north-
1,,- 7 e

caft-.point û i,.,ay.e s- -iiîqrid hc procceded to
fmail ealftern 1d* redion -fiom

that -J*îeý; iâ.,a-ri

it,,.tow&&,-cape -Suélçling. - -Not far'from thefe

deptli..OfLWlatet Wàs;'from -4 tô 4-i'fathoms.- He

then ntôtftdèd -abôut t-Wô m-'iles in a riortherly

a -ý-irg -'ýro,.n'thrm- tâ -fix fathorns- watet

neatth,%w -edgéý Q îf,ýfbé flioal,."'W.hl*ch, j eare

td-contiý-nuè!,tý) kling;--tý'h;*s- was --the éx-»-

tentoi Mis refea'rch.ès'-' %ý,aîd 'fiàm-W'hence he
.-bé wëeri-Winghamidand

ret-urn'edb"rt-hé-,p'àffagé, b
y from'ýfôu'r tô

îe_.fýtfiofff8-, f me ntil-ý-heý re4ôhc'd* -the* fliàllo*w Part

thàt had.':fto'-'Ped tbe P."Qg,ý'éfiý-ôf-.'rhè Châtham,

over .- vvl-j,ch was not found more tha-fiàm two

to th-ne :fà -'à.§ý,Mr. Le Micfurier

tFere*;L ad- not.sppeared, 'an edi-
-1-atharàn:,-s maki-n -beý»

Mult to _t1le. Cali i a paffa rre

twecn
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tween thefe iflands and cape Suckling, which

would not inly greaÉly expedite her prorrrefs

along the coaft, but it might prove to future

vifitors a-defirable -circumùance to be inf4rmed

that fuch.a paffige wa-s nav-igable, in café of-their -g
being caught in a fouth-eaft gale, between Kays

ifland and cape Suckl*ng, in wnich café they

might be eùabled'to elude thofe florrns and theà
.attendant dangers.

With this intent the Chatham proceeded the
nex morn. ing (1.5th Juné) round the north fide
of W*nghàm ifland, that being the fafeft chan.

nel, and keepinor clofe to its fhores had m ai-id 17
fâthoms water; -but. on the wind failina, the

Éood tide* drifted her zto the caftward., and on to

thé flioal: a fmail*anchor was immédiately Ca-r-

ried out, and- at cleven fhe floc.L-%'.d off, and. came

to an- anchor in 13 fathoms water, h ear the caft

fide of Wingham ifland, without hav:înaý received

t7he lcaû injury by this -accident. It was no-w

nearly higii watcr.- and, a favorable breeze pre-

vailed from- the wcfý-%vard; but as it was not-

co.nfidèred prudent to venture througirh, fo -intri-

catc a channel and of -%vliicli fd I*ttl%-, knoiledge

had been obtaitacd, on a tide; Mr. Puget

determined to ren-âaïn at anchor unit-il near low

water, and in the iiiterim to difpatcý,i'Mr. Le

Mefurier acain, 410-, purpoié of acquiring fome

further information relative to t1his pr,fiàý(re.- At

five
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£%?e in the evening,. the Chatham was again
under fail with a light wefierly wind,, but on its
being' fucceeded by a calm, the.,Yeffç.l.was by the
influence of the tide arrain fat u' n the fhoal;' aPO
light breeze of wind from the north very- oppor.

tunely:fprinpne up,-the fails foon backed her offi,
Il u;w and fhe again anchor-ed near Wir-ygharn ifiand in

nine fathoms water, about a fourth of a -mile froin
ts-èaûern fhore.

Mr. Le Mefurier did not return before.mid-

night,, having from -the ' before mentioned rocky

iflets followed a fmall, in"tricate channel leading

into the occan here the depth of water-, had

gradually increafed from 4 to 16 fathoms. In

this channel he haïd found a very heayy fwell

from the fouthward, and that the bottom was a

bed of rocLs. He alfo afcertained that the lhoal,

over which the fea broke with great violence,
U dinge

continued quite to, cape'ý-S'ck

I-le principal objeâ having been thus accomm

pliffied by the tracing of the continental boun-
-iry to c pe S Ming, and by finding that the
& -a uc

fea confi from Hinchinbrook.ifland to that cape.,

is rendered ï-naccc9àble by a conneéIed fhoal bank

of fana", extending, feveral miles from-the main

jane and particularly from Controller's 4y, the

-whole of which it occupi to, the difiance of fix

leigues from' the fhore elevated'land; Mr

]Pu çrct -id ziât confider the dela ' tkat would moÛ

probabi
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probably attend his navicratincr, this channel, cou.

fiftent - with the important objea ûill in view,

which would fully employ the rerliainder of the

fcafon, For this reafon he gave up his.intention

of -paffi,19 by this channel to cape S uckling, and

in the rn'oM1ýng of the 17 th, -though not without1
fome difficulty, owing to the want of wind, and

-the irregular fet of the tide-' he pafed rouný to -

the wefi fide of Wingham Ïfland, and with a right

north-cafierly brecze, direded his courfe for

cape -Hamond, with gloomy a nid unfettled weg'

ther.

On quitting this ftatiori Mr. Puget remarks,

that according ta the information he had obtain-

cd from the Spaniards., . the channel throughC
whîch the éutter fiad païffed, and found na,%ýigablc

for fhipping, was fiated to be totally el6fed, and
a 19
i-mpafable even for boats ; but'in Mr. Dixon 3

delincation of the coaft, the fhoal extends to the

fouth-weft part of Kayes ifiand, including Wing-?

ham ifland, feveral mi.les within it. Over a

Jýr9CI -portion of the fpice thus allotted to this

lhoal the' Chatham pa:fft--d, withoût being able te

reach bpttom with, 70 fathoms of line. Such an

error in this publication is hard to account for,

and may' haý've a bad tendenéy; . as. the mifrepre-

kntation in this'infiance wou.1d neceffarily bave

the ëffeà of deterring firangers from, fecking tbe

excellent thelter which thefe iflands afford agýinû

the
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-eaft wînds, which -are the mofi *1-

the fouth revai

îag ftorms, and are'mofi to be dreaded. Win 9. àm reprefents, a'formincr onhamifland Mr. Puget S

its caft fide a tolerably well fhelteÉed roadflead

eve n. againft the caftwardly win'à, w« here good

anchorag ill be foùnd to the- fouthward of

the firft fm a-11 beach from its'north » « oint, at* 'a-P
commodious diÙance from the fhore; here thé

north -cafi point of Kaye s ifland bore by -compa:fs
-an pe Suck'ing, N -'this is'the

caft, d ciza 76 E.$
enly fipace open tô the ocean, and even this is in-

tercept by the rocky iflets, bearinc N. 83. E,5â
and the intermed;ate. fhoal, which'co*mpletely

prevents any very'heavy fea frorn rifing in tha:t

diredion ; good anchorage will alfo be found on

the norrth, and weft fides of this ifland. The

place where the Chatham anchored off Ka»ye's.

iflaiid, is alfo well proteded from the -rnofi pre-

vailing winds. Repeated trials were made tù

take forne fifh with hooks and 'fines, but to nà

cffeâ ; forne refreffimentà were however p-ocur-..,

cd, as the wefiern fide of Wiiigham,*.ýifland. af.
fordedafupplvofu'wardsof-:ixty-do*êïl-of

p z eggs>"

wLich proved excellent, althoug-h taken frotný'the.
nefts of:fea-fowl; confiflinc le

ch' fly of: two forts,

d eiills, Iý»a parrots,1hags, and curlews; no duèk

were here féen,- and only two, g'eefe were.obferv".

ed.. The eggs were taken from fleep, rugged.*,

rocIzy cl*f:..s, conffitut*ng in -laces the.

fhores
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fho res of ' this iiland, which ïs moderately clevat-

,ed, well wooded, and has on its caftern fide t"

fm"àlI fi icams of frefh wafer. Tt did not appe-ar

to bc much the refort'of the nati-ves; but near

the north-èaû point of Kaye's ifland, Mi. Le Mé-

:fÜrier found a village that had been rece-tly de-

ferted. He defcribes the north fide of that ifland

as a.'low trad of land Il ooded, and that its,

fhores are ifid-ented in %fe1-aýw<bays or .coves: be-

hind. Controller's bay, and the ffioal coaft that*

lies.to the north-wefi of it, extended a continu'a-

tion- of the fame lofty frozen rn ountains that had

bounded the -nor*thern branches of Prince W'11--

fiarn's found, and wh-at had b cen noticed as.-ap-
pearing lik-e two fmall open' from the

ings, were,

bills of Wingham'iflan«d, feen to bw intirely

clofed. - Whilfi the Chatham was at anchor

off it*, the variation.. was obferved to--be 2 70.q the

latitude of Ïts north point its longitude

21.50

This is the fubùance 0* f the information de-

rived by the examination of that pait of thc

coaû comprchended bc4f-ween cape Hinchinbrook

and cape Sucklinz; and as the furvey of 41-1e con-

tinental thore 'eaftwàrd to Beerings bay, was

carried on by the Chatham,, at a much, g-reater

diflance frorn the land, than had been.the café in

the Difcovery, and from. which -nothil.ng illuftra-

tive of our refearches could'be obtained,-'l fh'all

pgr
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pes -on to the tranfa&ons of the brig aftet hér
arnvalin Beeing's bay.

Ciâ, the evenini of the 26th of June, thc'Chatue

ham arrived off point Manby;. the water was
found to bc much diféoloure.d at the -difiaiice of

four.miles from the fhore., where bottorn could
not bc gained with the hand. line., norwere any
riplings, or other irîdications of fhallow'water,
or hidden dangers noticed. Thé fame. âppear-

ances hadbeen obferved by us on board the -Dif-
covery in fèveral infiances, to the eaftward. of
cape Suckling, whiel-i I concluded'were occa-

ÎI fioned by the vaft quantity of fteth water pro-
ducedb the difl'olvin -r *ce and fhow on the fides

of the -Mountains at this fcafon of year.; this
dra'ining through the low borde f nd becomes

impregnated with the foi], an_d béing fpecifically
lighter than the fea water on which it floats,
produces the effeds noticed by Mr. Puget. At
this time a favorable weflerly breeze and fair

wcather prevailed, ith which, as the -veiffel was
paffing along the north-weft fhores of Beering's
bay about eight in the evening, the report of a

gun was heard from, the land; this was foon ac-
counted for by the appearance. of five Kodiak ln«b

dians in two 11-in canocs, who, repaired on board
'the Chatham, and acquainted -Mr. Puget, that

there was' a party of nine Ruffians on ffiore, from.
whom they brouglit a letter addrefed in Englifli

to
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to the commander of either the DýlfcovM or

Chatham. This letter dated the 13th ofJune,

was from. Mr. Shields the Enom'ifh l-ip-bu*l&r

before mentioned, in the fervicc of the Ruffmas

et Blying found.

Mr. Shields had been informed, tha't our véffels

bad met with feveral accidents, and that 1 mucli

to, find a convenient fituation for laying

the Dýlfcoýv-cry on fhore; this fen-rice he fiated

could no where be-better -perfornied than in Bly-

mg found, qnd offered in the fi anL-eù and hand-

fomeft- manner,- to afford us,'evcry affifian-ce in

the powerof hiffiléiforhis "olDle, that th-e fi tores

of the company coùld furnifh. Mr. Sbields r4c-

gretted very. much that lie' had not known thc

Difeovery was- in* his neighbourhood until after

our departure. He remarks in his letter that he

lhad not written four Eng] i lui words in the -tourf-e

of fhze précedi nz' -four vcars- his ktter- did-

<Yreat, credit not only to his abilities and undzer-

fiandin& but to the goodneL of his heart ; which

manifefted in the higheft dcgree,.thofe ever -liv--

ing înhe'r'ent pýIncipIes of attachm'ent to their

country, government; and laws, which the

,pneralit- y of mankind, howe-£ý-cr far remi -,qverj, arc

found to poffefs. Wlic-cLer fâch. c-(-nerous n-0-

tions are more-o bc af'cribý.--cl to the Britifli,

to any other nation, I ývîIIII i-.ot pretetid -to dctý-'

M i nie b 9ý«I t t li zi t t 12- c -v exi., fi z- di t'! ci r fu, 1 c f I. e xt c IL t

fz
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not onl 'in the mind of Mr,*- Shields, but in the

minds of four other Enulifhmen who were with

-him., was unquefiionabýY evid-ent, as thefe, alfb

by the fame con-veyance fent notes, requefting
in the mo:R tarneft and ferious manner to be in

formed as to the bealth and welfare of his M'a-
jefly, and the profperity of old England, from

whencè they bad all been abfent fome years, at

nearly ihe remoteft habitable extent of the globe,

Cut off from all Iconnedion with their country,

families and friends.

On rny perufing this lettcr I concurred with
Mr. Puget in lamenting our not. bavirig been fo

fortunate as to *eet Mr.-Shields, as his letter in-
dicated him to be ù intelliggent. perfon, frorn

whom in all probability fýmevaluable informa-

tion Might have. been p'rocured.

Mr. Puget'fent an. invitation to the, Ruffians

by, the Indians, and purfued, his courfe along the.

fliore, which from point Manby took a' dirèdion
£rfi'N. 85 E., two leagues, and then N. 63 E.,
eight miles further here the land falling back
formed a fmal.l. bay, with a low ifland about two

miles loný to. the N. N. E. of it, from whence,
_t1ýQ coaft extended more eafierly towards an open-

-ing formed by two bluff points, lyinginearly. eail
and wefl of cach other half a league afunder; the

ca:ftcrn'moit of thefe points named by Mr. Puget

PO EX TLATOUCE E, is fituatcd in latitude 5 90,5 1

longitude
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lonaitude -2920' -44-V; the- Ïhorés were corn-

pý'fed of a co tion of ý the -low border, ex'm

tendin from the foot of the mountaýins to the

fea ide, they were nearly ftraight and compaâ,

and were bounded by ice or frozen fhow, which

al-fo greatly abounded in the above opening,,-

which 'obtaitied the n'ame of.DiGGEs"s SOeND.

In the morning of the .2 7th the wind being un«

favorable to thèveffel's proccedinor in its exami-

nation, ab o-at was difpatched. for that
J

and fhortly aftet her departure a numbet of ca-

noes made -their. appearance to the fouthward,

which occafioned forne.litile concerri, as the in-

habitants of the bay are reputed to bc a trëachý-

rous, unfriendly, and barbarous tribe. Thefe. ap'

prehenfioris weie however foon donc away by 'a.

vifit from. Mr. Puget's'old Ruffian acquaintance

Portoff, -who informed , him, that -the canoes

which had occafioned bis ani iety bèloeged to,

hiýyand were then fifhiiig for his Englifli friends,

Thd was foon cônfirmed by their carrying on

board a plentiful fupply of halibut.- which ppved-

tô bc extremely good, and was very. acceptable.

Thefe canocs contained a numerom-party. of the-

Kodiak, and Cook s-inlet .Indians;, 'any of. the -

Nveré dId acquaintances, but not a fingle native

inhabitant of the bay was in* the party,.- Fr"m

Portoff was' 'underfiood, that he had quitted

Cook's inlet abýut a month or five weeks-before,

VOL. V. C- c
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with-:Ceven---hundrèd fkin canoes, Càrrying about
fourteenhund-red -K odiak and oôlç s inlet dians,.

with -nine 'Rueians, ail under -his diredions, oit
axi exped-tù)n. t ' >* precure fea otter àâd ciýhér" furs
and'that the whole party were now effie m-bled'i, -
this-bay. Theïr zante had been. élofe-along the

Coaït, and in -a lhallciw-bay ebout cight. Ieagues.
to thýe'eaùward of dape.-Suck-ling, «ý(mcrïtioned b-y
Me carly in the mo=ing of the27. th of June)-.

they flopped at a. fmal-1 river, which empties. itfelf'
into.,that bay, and is calIed by thcrn Riea, malo:

ts. entrance is cibûruded by a, bar, o ai
which with eaftcrly.. winds the fýa b=b with.

eeat violence,. and in the- finefi weather is only
navigable for boàts;. -but wîthin the bar the depth.
Mcreafés for a little diftance,- and then it firetches.

towards the mountain s from t'hi& river they--had

gone-to another a. few leagues further to- the eaft-.
ward, (ýrobably the fame opening noticed by me

at noon'on the 2-7-th of June) this s obftruétecl

_Y' by afimilat bar, and- a lefs depth of water within

12t., and is calleà by them. Puào bophe niiala..'Here.

Porto£ had mct betweerL fifty and, fixty, of th t na-

ti.ve Indians,. who treacherou- fly. mutdered one of

tLe Ruffiaw'wh'lâ afleep at -1 EttIt diffince- frorm

the rnain bodY;- on di:fcoverincr which a lkirmirh-

had enfued, in which, fix of- the- native Indians,

were killed, and their- chief taken pri:Coner; after-

ihis. they quittrut théir -fiation, and flopped at

-WM
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anoth6rfimail r"ý7-ulét on.- the eaiftern. fide of Iýcy

bay, fio' whénée- the whole party had comé

hithe*ra'bout fourtee'n dý'yýs bëfor"e the arrival. of

the Ch-at'ham. - In additio- n'to this -information,

P. ortoff Èid, that a very'da*ngCous rocky Ilioa'l,

ab ôut fiftéen- m«iles lin léngth, lies'by éqmpar'in

a direàiàli S.---by W,, 63 miles froni a place calléd-

by'the mý Le'd'-a'u'nàla. This Mr. -Puge*t'conccived

t6 be n'ear the îüt -th îat I 'liad'ca'lled point

PO.-tOff Ili' M-Iêrf had'bée à on -this Illoal, tàking -feà-

Otters, that tlié fifft difcovery _àiýd fiatéd 0 It wâg,

owihg 't'o a Rùlran g'ario* t 'ha'-v->* g ha'dthe "isfor-
'f 'ye be wreelked 'ü'po"n"-"-l*t

une ome -ars béfdre to

two -of thé weïe ýdrôwned, bùt the feft ef-

Caped, ïn their Bo' àfs. 'Sirièë that periôd âû an-

nual . vi-fit had been made to it f6ý the pürpore -of
otters,,,ý'whic-h-a*rè-.,,tlfeýf'e'met'with«;- - nd

'k illin g, ea a
é Ily p'roves adv fa'' "'s»Pàrt* ff'-'>

as it gen ra an ýeôu o meant

to ft--' therco'n, Ms ietum.

From the Spania''rds alfo 1-afte-'r'wa-rds" becamë

acquain'ted, thàt a« Véry- -dangerous rock exified

in this neiorhb'urhood the fituation 'O-f whîch

they had'taken' great 'ains to a*féértain, an"d had
fàund it t'O lie S. '41 t.* from ca pe Suckling, at

the diûanc e- of 26 leagues, and ýv«hich é affled

by them, Roc'a Pamp Iona w'hén 'th i's wâs deli-

neated 0 o _r c arts it appeared- to lie. i- a*"di"
fr -rii the

redion S. 177 E., diüànt e'i'lït mil'es 0
rocky Ïhoal' défcribed b P'rto f' -héliée it"-rna"Y y

C 'C be
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bc inferred, thatPortoff and the Spaniards' in-
fi'ted by

tend the :Came fhoall though. it is not a

the latter to be :fo, extenfive as by the former.

It is without doubt dangeroufly fituated for

the navi ation of this coafi, and it may-,poffibly

bave proved fatal to, Mr. Meares"s c *nfort, Mr.

Tipping, w-ha with, his vetTel was never heard of

after leaviiýg Prince William's found in 17 86.
CC Eans, it:CëeMs.,The Ruf. in navigating this coaû

make but little ufe of the compafs, even ii.-1 :fteer:-

or t e above fh 'al; on fuch occafions they

depart fromi fome particular point on the coaû,

fhape a courfe by the land, and never fâil to, hit

upon fo 'me pýFt of the fhoal and hence arifes the

probability of its'being. extenfive, as has been al-

ready mentione&

Portoff alfo ilated,, that 'n the north-wefi part

of Controllers bay, a river like Riko malo zinala,

emptied itfelf over thofe fhoals. This I had like-

wife underftood to be. the cafe from Mr. Smyloff,

but 1 leffthat. circumfiance to be decided by the

Chatham.

The weather ' » th e- forenoon felI caIm with

fhowe's of'rain, attended. wità a rolling fwell

from îhe S. W.ý; at noon., -point Latouche bore

by compafs N. 3 4 W., a leag'ue and a half d*f-'

the neareft ffiofe N. E., two, miles dif-

tant and an opening- in-a Iow fhore,

commenced about a Icague fro* point Latouche,

takili(l

M 
V-I
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-tak in g a direffion S. 14E. bore bycompafs S.-*

78 E. ý Shortly after noon the-' boat.that had bee.n,

fch t to explore Digges"s found rétuyned, and Mr.ý

Puget became informed, that it was clofed'from

fide to fide by a fir m- and c.ornpad bodý of ic.e,,

beyond -which at the bà èIc of the ice -a'fiiiall ifflet

appeared to extend -N. 5 5, E . ab, out à Icague. Th-ý
depth of water at the entrahce of th è- opening is

great, . and on, its'-north'-eaû. fide is a bay whi-ch,

afforded çýood anéhorage but 1-iad'a moil drea"ry

afped from its v*ic-n'ity tithé ice n-otwithftand-

ing which, vegiétation, W'as in- an advanced fiate

of forwaidnefs. -

From the ti'me of the Chatham"s arri'al off

Point Manby to this fiation, the foundings were

at £rft from 60 to 40 fathoms, and en 35't"o
a iggçs S fou

9o 3 nd 3o fathorns. Di 'hd w' s-he'

only place in the bay' that, prefeûted'the leafl

-pro:Cýeâ of a-y interior iiav*i*gatl*on*, and"tliis' was

neceffarily very limited, by- the clofè- co'-nne-ded
e lofty -fhowy moùnt'a"ins'- -that fir êt hed

range 0 c

along the coa:R at n o greàt' difiancè -'fro'- the fea.
fide. Mr. Puget 1) s a . ttention was .nekt dire ded

to the openinçr in the lo'w landbut as'the windweas

variable and adverfe to the pro 're:Cý of the velTel,'

a boat was a-g-a'i*n- difpatched, to ýéohti nue* the in-

veftigation of thefe fhores, which aie compaâ

fr'm point- Latouche, and mere-"then frée from

ice. This oD"cn»ine was - foýnd to blè"'fôrm- ed by-

C«C 3 an
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an ifland-.about two miles long, in a diredion-S.

and 5o W.. and about a mile broad,.

Iying at the difiance of abôiýt, half a-mile frorn

the main la.nd. ..,Qppofite to---t.hç fonth part of

thîse 4aamed by Mr Pugçt - KNIGHT"S ISLAND,-

is Eleanor s cove, which. is the -ea ern éxtiremity

of Beerin "s bay, in latitude 5 -1 -1',. longitude,

gable22,06 5* il. Kýight*'_ i'land àdmItý of a navi
paTagq all. r re.-are fome roc -

ound -it, but the ks

that lie -about half a mile *from its weft point,

and there.is an illet. fituated between it and- the

Ij main land on îts north-eafi fide. From Elea-

nor s cove the coaft takes a diredion S.

about fix miles to the cafi point of a channel

leading to the fôuth-weft, between the conti-

nent and fome iflands that lie off it; this was

-Confidered to lead along the fhorés of the main

land to point Mulgrave and, in the event of its

_MA' proving navigable, the examination of the bay

would have beèn c-omplete, and the veffel broughý

to, our, appointed place of meeting, which was

now fuppofed to be at no very great.difiance.

At this time about. fifty. canocs of PortofFs party

wereabout-the boat, the Indians in wbich car-

ried onan advantagçous commerce in purchafing

white fhirts, flockingp, cravats,, and. other parts of

the officers' apparel, (which com-forts we.re-rea-

dily parted with) for fuch-things as weredcemed

curiofi i fifling of 'bows, arrows. dans,

pearc
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f1pears, E.fh-g*gs,, whale-gut fhÛts, and,-fpecirnens-.

?Of their very neat an& curious neèdle-work 'ar-
though- at fio great

ticles wit which thçfe people

a. digance from ho m -e, were well provided, in ex-

pedation, of finding a proýtà:ble- market before

-they retumed,. In ali tl-icir,dealings, they mani---

fefted gçat keennefs,.and feemed- to know very

well what. thçy, were- about-; yet, they, dealt wità-

>the fl.rideft honefty, and with, the moil implicit:

'confidençe -of being fairly. treated,

Durinçr ýthis intercourfe, two, of the nat'ive îný-

.habitants -of the ba paid the Chatham a vifit,;,--Y
-fong was ende

and- af z-r thc ufual ceremonious. d,

t-hey repaired, on board. without the leaft hefitar.
ýtion. _11ro -glaffes,

A few prefents of n., looking

und. otber tr'inkets, feemed. to have the effýâ_ of

ma1ýng- them- féel perfeffly -eafy and. at home

not a moveable efcaped. attention, but underwent

a Moû min-Pte exgminat*on.

In the-evening, the Kôdiak and-Cook's inlet-

part-ý, liavin'g finiffied. their -com mercial bufinefsý -very fatisfadorily,.PortofF, after diffiributing a few.-

pinches of fnuff to fome, and- filling, the boxes of

,others, formed them into - three divifions, and-.-

.dlfpatched thern all in queft -of fea-*otters: on-

this fervice they departed with the greatef1: ch
VU

fulnefs, whilft Portoff remaîned, on board- the. 'ýî

Chatham, wherc he was fbon joined by the tefý-

C c 4
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of his countrymen and the other fquadron of-their«-

Indian, party-

In the morning Of the .9,-Sth the Chatham e-n-

tered the chaünel. before mentioned (a, boat

having been:fent forward to carry on -the exami.

nation of the continental fhoie-) - here the depth

of -water was thirty fathoms. After having ad-
rt the'chanriel was found,

vanced a fho' difiance,

to unite with a paffage that îook a winding

courfe through the iflanda to the weftward, and

was incommoded with- many rocksý and huge
Cook"s--inlet.

fione', fimilar to thofe noticed in

The cbannel leadingg. alongthe contiiiient was
fifty

foun'd on examination to be not more than

yards wide, though nearIý at high water; for a-

fmalil fpace the depth was only fifteen feet, -but

it quickly increafed to ten fathoms. This nar-'

row fhal.1kow -part was carefully'exarnined as it

was paffed over; the depth foon lltcreafed to-

feventeen fatho'ms, when port Mulgrave w'as

feen point Turner bearing S.: 33 The,

number of native vifitors now amounted tô'ten,,

who feemed on the moû friendly ter-Ms with the.

Kodiak party; one of the former by figns and,

words, ufed all his eloquence to point out- t-

impoffibility of the veffel's paffing t'hrougliý this

narrow paffaalle, and.that ultimately fhe would

return by the fame way flie was going in this,

however,
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lhow ever, he was- mlftaken', for by'keep'''ng l'ri'

inid-chan'nél the depth, ivas no -vhere found to

bgý lefs than threé fathorn''.: This' Paflâge is abou " t

66Ô vards Idng, Iying frô' the entr*ance of the

lèhannel S. 6o W. two mi-les'.. in which* 1pace the'

continental -fhore forms afïýial1 b.-Ly, and -fo thé

foutliwIa*d -of- the -naýrrow'- part it'takes a more*-'

fýutherl- direélion; alo'nc it are fé' e iflets and
rocks, and the weflern fide Oof the- cl-.,,,anncl'ilap,

much brok'en'.'- About a Icacruc fro m the narrow: -
par 'd to be from*

t'the depth. E- tol 2
fathoms, *ntil a fhoal was th S

r at Iie -acrcfý'
the paflâge; wïth this Mr. Joiinf'tLe n-e ha"d bee'ii"

acqùzaîntcd- one- former vifit, lie-nowýcnter-
taimed ho of finding a fufficient depth for the'

Ch.,îtham'--tô 'afs over' it 'f «%V 1 purpore a'- A
boat wàs dif tched to fearch for- its, dc'epeû part.
The boat - had fcarcely put off- -when*'the deptli"-

of w* ater' fuddenlv decreafed to five fiathoms, aifd'
the. veffel inftantly groun-de"'d*. The cutte'r""h*'*h

was in fliore - amongi-t' the ifland's was imrr.edi-
ately'recalled,- and atte Mipts' wiere made to hcave

the Cliatham--off, but it béing then falling tid*,,
they proved ineffeâu'al; and as 1t, was near the

top of the fiprings, a bower an"chor was cairrie'd -
out, and a firong purchafé- prepared, lefi - the

ve-flèl fliould. be'pinched -in floating the next tide.
The naLIVe Illdians here -made their'appearance

ý.,g,,a i n. d. krought with the '.-a fupply of exc.el.

lent
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lent faImon they feeme ' d. to, exult in the cor-
reân ëfs of their- information, and- perfifted, that

,,ç for the
no paga,« veffel would - bc gained by that
route to port.Mulgraye. Mr. Puget, however,

conceiving that they bad.-now procceded too far
to abandon this defign without making further

attempts, determined to give it another trial.

It.was fow water about eight in,* the. evening,.

the. tide not having fallen more than là feet per-
pendicul'arly fince the veffel had gýounded. At

this tinie the boats were foundi ng for -the deépeft
water, when the tideflowed fo much fafter-than

was exp,,oded, that before eleven o-klock the vef-

fel floate d, and fhc was hove off i ato 13 fathorbs
water, without having received the leafi apparent

tmage. Here the Chatha'm remained -during

the night, which. was dark and loom tt ided,---ý -

w ith rain and a fr'-ffi cafterly galc. of wi n4. he.

ebb-tide on the morning'f thç 29tbfell live e

lower than it had done on the preceding evenr">
inc -view of the furround..

ZD this.affordied a -perfeâ
ý1ng thoals, which were in mo:R iplaces dryý"with.

two large rocks. Between, the-fe the Chatharn..

had grounded, and had fhe been fleered a fevy:

yards -only - to the right or left, it is moû probable,
flie would have ;refted on -onç of thern, which

would have endangered her overfet.ting., - About.
thé conclufion of the ebb a boat was ýent to e±-

amine twoplaces on the bat that were not dry,,

one
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one. of thefe, though narro.w.-, was found to bc-

fu'fficïently. deep and fr= from d.anger, provided.

Its line.of diredion was marl..ed. with buo s ; this
was immediatel donc, and at half flood the

y . - - t
Chatham paffed. throua- it, liaving not lefs tharL

three fathoms water, which foon afier deepe,.ned-

to fifteen. fathoms. As the fhoals were approached-

that are laid down by Mr. DIxon to the northII'ý

cafi of point Turner, which is 'a low narrow Ùrip.,

of land formingý.thýe. fouth- eaû, point of the ifland.

that."proteéts port Mulgrave from the ocean,, the

depth ýagain, decreafed to. four and three fathorns

and. a half but by paffing to. the weftward of

thc moft fouthern of thefe fhoals, a good channel

was found, through. which thé- tefriel. paffed... and.

about noon anchored in port Mulcyrave, in twelve

fathoms watc-L, tough clavey__.bottom; point

Turner bearing by compafs S. 3_"? -E -'t e-abavc-.

fhoals, S.. 6,5 -to S. 8 0 E. ; mount St. ]Elias, N. -

o,q -W.; n'eareû fhore fouth, three cables

Içngth,; and the ffioais. about the fame difiancé.

Thus, by perfeverir.g, Mr. Puget made his

way throu h a éhannel, which, though he found

praéticable, he does not recommend to be fol-

lowed; efpecially as the communication betweea

port Mulgrave and the ocean isýeafy and com.-

rnodious, by the pairlage ýî:o the fouth and wefi-

ward of point Turner.

The continental fliore from thefe:narro's hav-
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ing been pa Y, examined by thé boat, lhe was

agaîn fent t'O' finifh the furvey' of it to cape Phipps,*.

the eafiern point of Béerings bay. In the even--

ing fhe returnt - havingý accdmpliflied thi-S fer-
vice; by, which it appeared, th from the nar-''

rows the continental fhàre takes -a courfe S. 2 s.--

W. for about a léague., and is indented with fmall

4ays or coves, and that there ar'e many iffets l'y.

in'g near the land. At a * little diftance from a

point, lying from poirit Turner N. 86 E. about

a league difléint, the main land takes firft a îbuth-

erly,- then a wefterly and north-weft. diredion;

formi*hg a rounding b'ay about four miles -acrofs

to cape Phi' ps which, according -to our o'bfer-

vations -is fituated in -latitude '59" 3 3'. longitude
e)-loo,2o/, point.-Turner lying from it S- 7'
.Oié." 0 7 E.

diflant. two miles. ' About the fame diftance

within cape Phipps is a fmall opening in the Io W*

land accciTible only for boats, near whi-zh w.as

fôund an Indian village, that had the appearance..

of ha'Ving been - very recently deferted not one

of its former inhabitants was to bc féen-, except-

ing about fifty dogs that- w cre making am -ft,

'* 14 
L.;

dreadful howling. This -circumfiance gave rife.

to an opinion, that the arrival of PortoE's party

in this ne.ighbourhood had induced the native

Indians to quit thè'Ir babitation s, an& retire to

the woods, or further along the coalil to the eaft-

Nyard; and Mr. Purret thinks t'1-lat this idea was

-fupportecl
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fupporte.d by the, defcription that Portoff :firft

gave of thefe people, as being a treacherous.,

cruel tribe, by whom-- bis numerous party- were

-- kFpt in' afiate of confiant anxiety for their ge.

nerâl fafety. It alfo kd.to a fuppofition, that at

forne earlier period the Ruffians bad made ufe of

barfh and coercive meafures to bring the inhabiý

tants.of th-i's bay to -a friendly intercourfe; this,

howëve*r, had been.pofitively denied by Portoff,

who a:fferted, that no fkirmiffi whatever had hi- 1 Î_

therto taken place between thefe.pe0ple and their

modern Ruffian vifitors; though according to his

own fiatement, bc had at that- time met with

only thirty (Df the 'natives, notwitlifiandina that

Mr. Dixon, in the, year 11-87, computes the'ir-.

num ber to bc feventy and Mr. Johnilone., Who

vifited this bay in the vear following, is of opinion

that they arnounted at that time to one hundred

and fifty of both fexes, and all age's. This appa-

rent difference may however bc o,,,,ýi*ng to the

wanderin life which the North Weù American s

are found to lead, particularly li'n the furnmer

feafon, fàr the purpofe of procurinct a fupply of

ý6fh,,. and other articles of food, 'for their main-

tenance during the winter; and as it was after-

wards' roved that thefe fli.or-es.-were* not fo thinly

inhabited as had been imagined, the ftatei-nÈnt

made by Portoff is likely to bc corred.
A

Poitôff was not at this time on board the

Chatham

Ir
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-Chatham, and Mr. 'Puget _-výas a 1,ittle 'furprized

at receiving a MelTage from 1h'm'.by one of'the,

Ruffians, inq*uiring if a gold 'watch'chài'n. an»à

fieals, wereiffing fr 'm the eflèl, as the captive

Indian chièf, who hadbeen *ermittéd'io fle"ép ià
abin the nightýý-Porto'ff d boà»rd,

the c remaîne on

lad Produced thefe valuàblës, a n'd had alledged

that ]hé bad received them a*,,z a prefent'fro-m Mr.

Puget, who, until that inftàn"t, w»as unconfcious

of his làfs. 'On the méiffenger made ac-

quainted ith the theît, he'répl ed, Ïba't Porto

would deliver thérn up the next morning,, which

-àrid the 3 oth lie -accordingly per'f6iiýàed. On this

occafion' Portoff expreffed great indignation at
e felras' béing very

ihe robbery, an d coiifider'd.him

'fortunate that lie had. bèen able to obtain the

:ch'ain and feals uninjured, and to, have en on'or-

tunity of re'ftori.ng thern whilû hé had the.--power

of'fo doing. Portoff embraced 'his occafion to

i,,,ifor' 'Mr. Puget, that on the eveà in'g of the

28-*th, whilft hé and his whole part'y were on one

of the fmall ifland' in poit, Mulgrave, Îhey were

fur'prized by a vifit. of "abô't fifty of 'the natives';

and.. notwithftanding 'he-:Cuperlor ýni -m'bers of his-

Party, hé h'd fo little confidence ýn.the courage

of the Kodiak and Cook's inlet, ýn>ns.,-' tha t''ý'he

w, as extremely. anxious to be qui t--:ýýof fých 'dan-

gerous vifitors, and had de'termin_ýd'on return'in'g'

to, the Kodiak'as foon as ýthc Chatham 1hôUld
leavc
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leave theba-y; in the mean-time he purpofed tô

remove his -,whole fquadron from its then fiation

to point Turner. For this purpofe he departed,

and on the morning of the. i ft of July, he return-

éd with bis nurnerous little fleet, and pitched his

îencampment on that point.

In the eveningý-the Chatham, was in readinefs

for fea, agreeably to my diredions - but as the

weather during the day had been pleafant'With

a fine weflerly breezeý Mr. Puget was in cônftent

expedation of -:feýeing the Diféovery, and deeméd-.

it -M_ oft prudient to -remain flationary until the

next moming, rather-than * rifk a, longer fepara-

tzîèonýb procceding to fea. His -conjedares of

h ifcovery being nigh-at hand, were in a greât
f ure -coer" * d"lat' i ' 'the ev
ure Me e à ening; and Mr.

Manby was, difpatched as before rela'ted. The

next -morning however brougrht, no tidings to the

Chàtha*m eîther of Mr. Manby or -tl-te vetTel;

but as ît had been previuufly fettl-ed, that-'Mr.
ýMànby's no*t-r'eturnincfhould denote the arrivai

of the Difcovè'ry. Puget concluded flic was,

coming irito, ort' -ulgra'vee and rémaîned: at a .-

chor in thaît exped at, ion.

-in the afte-rnoon Mr'. Puzet vifited -the Ru.ffia'n

enca mpmë nt on'point -Turher, --md .*fo, und the.

whole part'y comfortably-fituated.. Portoff had

an excellent fmall tent madebf R-,al-fian fail cl'Oth,

which':(ýçmcd to bc appro riate-d to hi--;ý ùdle üûe,

and
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and as. a deporit for thýé*r fire arnis, anýinunition*'

and other articles of value; near which, an In-

dian but was creded for the refidence of the

other Ikuffians - the captive chief and his fam -ï1y,
nd-the reft -of the party, were. fo fituated, that

no furprizeï could be well apprehended ; theïr

fpears, formed at- the. point like a fpontoon, wçre
placed near each habitation, in readinefs * to ad

on the defenfive and their daggers and other

weapons -were equally well dif ed. Their tem-
porary habitations were each formed by two ca--ý

nocs placed edgeways, about four "feet afunder.,

and their paddles conûituted a kind of roof, over

-tvhieh were laid thick- flzins of land ani *als,

which effedually pýoteëIe.d them from the incle-

mency- of the weather; and formed, though a

frnall and low, yet a comfortable -refting place;

the bottom being firfi covered by. a mat, firewed

overýwith clean d.ry grafs. Many fea otters that

m-ere juil brought on 11-lore by fome of the Ko-

diak Indians, gave Mr. Puge*t an opportunity of

feemig theïr manner of preparing thofe. fkins,,

whicý differed materially from- that pradifed by
the other inhabitants of the coaû,,i'n vvhofe pof-

feffidn we have found tbat fpecies «.of ur. -Thefe

peoplë drew the- fkin over the body. of the animal,.

withàut making any incifion eith%-.r in, the back

or the ý b-Ily and in that. fiate. the'*fkins were

hung up to dry but whether they underwent

any

m .-M.
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any other procefs prior to their b-eing fent to

raarket -was not underfiood. _The flefh- of thefe

animals is eÜeemed to be a very great dainty;

ana wnilfl fome'wer-e emploved in fkianing, the

fùrrounding. company were bufily engaged, with

their knives,_ in féfaping the blubber or fat from,

the carcafe, andin that raw fiate eating ît with

the greateft relifh. The reft of the animal was

boiled, with the wild vegetables procured'in reat1 9
abundance, in and about the woods,-and afforded

the party an excellent repaft. The bonesý of the

fea -ôtter, with thofe -of all other amp4ibious ani-

mals, are preferved with the greatefi care by
thefe Indianâ, 'but for what purpofe Mr'. Puget

-was unable to learn. Tho:Ce of the party who

were not thus engaored, feemed to, be indufirioufly

employed in m-akino, fuch articles of curiofity as

found ý"-he moû ready marýet amone their Engm

lifh friends,

In the evening the canoes thàt had been fent

with Mr. Manby returncýd without him, -and a§

they brought neither .. letter nor rneflàge, it ferved

to confirm Mr. Puget -in his former opinion, that

the Diféovery was coiiiing. into port; efpecially.

us the wind .'and wcathèr were extremely unfet-

tie-& and -''onfequently v'ery unfavorable to the, Ïl.

exami f -the coaft to th- eafiward. The

arrival of a large party of nativ'e Indians the next

inorning, on the fouthern fliore of the mEuen land

VOL. oppofite
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oppofite to .-point Turner, threw'the wholé Ruf-
flan encamp'rnent into a fiate of confuflon, and

.caufed evéry preparation'to be made for aéting
.,on the defenfive'; « in -the mean tîme de\captive
chief was difpatched in a Kodiak canoe, for the

-purpore of ufing his endeavours to, bring about a
.friendly intercourfe, and to eflablifh -a gôod under-
fianding. On this éccafion feveral mefages paf-

-:Cd*,, but no inter,ýiew took place between the two
parties during the daywhichwas unzleafant,
the wind being very -boifierous from, the eafiward.
Early in the -m.orn'ing Of the. 4th, a large wooden

canoc, with twelve of fliefe firangers, vifited the
Ruffian encampment, and were -welcomed to the
fbore* by a--fong fiom the Kodiak Indians; this
-compliment being returned in the farne way, a,ý,
confierence took place; in which the nativ*e -chief

£x%-.rted his utmofi cloquçnce to, point out the ex-
tent of their territorics, and the injuilice of the
Ruffians in killing and taking away their fea otters,

without making them the fmallefi recompence.
After thefe grievances -had been eýurnerated witil

eeat energet.ic force, the chief fent a fea otter flzin
t"? rtoff, and on his .accepting this prefent, a

loud fhc-ut wà.ý>, given by both parties,: this was fol-
low-'ed by-a fong, which-concluded thefe introduc-

to-ry ceremonies. The vifitors now landéd, -and
were-conduded to the encampnient, where tÉe

friendly reception they -met with, induced the-

chief

-ami
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chief to difipatch his canoe, with fuch information

to, the refi of his tribe, that they foon repaired to

point ý Turner; and after fimilar ceremonie'ý of

fongs and dancing, thé fe likê wife landed, amount-

ing to, about fifty, in *whofe poffeffion we.re fix

excelle, t mufkets, k ept in the'higheil ordeý, and,,

each had.,la large iron dâgger that hung from. his

neck in readinefs for i -mediate fervice.ý

But as no confidence could be placed-in their

profeffions of friendfhip, :Co large a party excited

in Portoff the M'OÙ ferious apprehenflons for -the

fafety of his people, e-fpec.ially as the -n'ative In--

dians took up tbeir abode in the vicinity of his

encampment; and although at that time it con-

tained nearly nine h-undred, whilft the. number

of the natives did not amount to, more than fe-

venty perfons, amono-ft whom were for-ne, women

and boys, yet he greatly dreaded an attacki beino-

confcious that thé Major part of his peopleý...woulcl

bc unequal to. refl:ft the impetuofity of fo darin, g
and defperate an adverfary.
. Mr. Puget relieved ' Portoff of his di:Rrefl'lng

folicitude b ' Y' the firongeft -agurances, that fo long

as the Chatham remained.,in his neighbourhood,

bG-,might, in the event. of -an attack, dépend on,

every -affifiance in lus power to 'afford, as alfo in

-the exertio, " n of his befý endeavours to gain thefe

firangers ,more* over ta' the in tereft of the ýuffia1n.
party.- Thefe offcrs were reccived ýy PQrtofp

D d 2 -:.With
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with -inzark-s of the mofi lively -gratitude, as he,

had confidered his fituation as bei'npý extremely"

critical, but was noiv, from Mr. Puget's a:ffur-

ances of protedion, made perféélly eafy; and * fo r

thepurpofe of preferving the'good underfianding.

that appeared to have taken place, he difiributed,

amon fi his vifitors fome large and fiiàa'll blue

beads, with fheet copper, and bracelets madè of.

that métal. This meafure appeared to have'its

defired effed, as the chief and his party feemed

to bc well pleafed, and foon after they all retired

from the encampment, apparently well fatisfied.

with their reception. The trivial articles givert

by Portoff.. were the onl fpecies of merchandize,

the RuiTians had with them.; even thefe, had

been brought in very. fmall, quantities; aâd it

would appear that they were very inadequate to

the purchafe of-ft-rr-s from.the tribes o.r. nations,

in the m'ore. fouth -eaftern parts -of this coafi but

a- commercial. interco.urfe with the native Ïnha-

bitants of Noratlh Wefil- America to the eaftwarcL

from Prince William's fou'd di. not appear to,
bc an objeâ of the -Ruffian. -ýurfu*t.

Late in the evening, Porto a*cquainted Mr.,

Puget, that the Difcovery was corningr round the,

poiht; a gun was immediàtely,- :firecý,',and Mr.

JcInflone difipatched in the 'cutter.; but thQ

under fail foon. appeared like- a galliot,

and- was fiippofed to bc a- Pluffian, untiI thç re-

tur-1*4
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turn of Mr. Johnfione., about f in the, rnorn-

ing, who ýhad found the veffel to be the Jackall,

which anchored near point Turner. Here Mr.

3-ohnftone learned, that flie had parted f-om the

Difcovery the preced*.nçr afternoon, and that fhe

had after that time bee n__ driven fome leagues to

theý eaftward.

As Mr. Puget did not receive by this vefl7el any

letter or melTage, he. flill fuppofed that I ' fhould

return to Port Mulgrave.9 to Vvait a more favor-

-able opportunity for profecuting the furvey of the

icoaft. The weather ftill con'tinued in the fame

unfettled fiate until the evening, when the clear.

ï.ng of the weflern fky firongly indicated'a fa.

vorable chan'ge. In the morning of the 5th thé

whole -Party of native Indians quitted port -Mul-

graveand léft the Ruffians"in quiet poffefflon of

point Turner. Before their departuré, their

number -had gradually incréafed to an hundred

and upwards. The feveral Aiefs had occafion-

ally vifited Mr. Puget.-who made them all pre.

fents of fuch -articles a S- were bý them confidered

valuable, and -were * well _; acceptéd. - Mr.' Puget

mcntions al:(b, that after an amicable interéourfe

had been efiab] ifhed between the two parties, they

entertained,, each other with fongs and dances,

according tý:) -the different cufioms of each. p-arti-ý

cula'r tribe.

A fine.breeze having fpruna- up about noon

D d 3 from
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from thé N.-'W. th-e Chatham quitted port Mul

grave Here Mr. Puget flates, --th----t-- -they wert

enabled to procure -fom-ý.0 tolerable refrethments;

the fhores produced an abundance of very good

wild celery, which bad been -daily boiled wift

portable foup, in their peas, and had beeh eater
-'-ôf-their Ruffiar

alfo as fallad; but to the b « unty

friend Port'off,, they had been.more con:ûderabl)

indébted, for a conftant and ample:fupply of fifh.,
an -fal mon,

chiefly halibut, with fome few cod d

'Thefe were all he had--o beflow, but he furnifh-

ed them in'fo handfome and fo di i 'ere:fted---

manner, as plainly indicated,, he po:ffeffed a

rvi mind and difpo'fition,. not only capable or' greai

'ts of generofity, but highly intitied.to a morc

refpedable pofi in civil fociéty, than the -lot oi

his fortune feemed to admit. His behavioui

from his firfi vifit, -had, been marked by a ficady,

uniform line of èonduè% that'manifefied*a juii

fenfe of thofe obligations, which although

manded b the ri hts of hofpitality, are,. wher

fb veryplcafantly'conferred, defe'ving the'higheil

commendations and acknowledgmerits; befide

wbich, Mr. Pu-et had little in his power to-offér.

Some few,ýtriv«al articles were however. moû

thankfully accepted by Portoff, who took'charge

of fome books likely to bc erviceable as a 'refZnt

for Mr. Shields, to whor.:6, and likewifê« tomr.

ýndud.or of the Com'pany e s a f-

faiý9

----------
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fairs at the Kodiak, Mr. Puget wrote in fuch

terms of the conduét of this honeft failor, as he

had moû richly deferved.

Mr. Puget conclud-es the account of his'tranf-*

adions- at this place by noticing, that in failing

into port Mulgrave it is'- neceflàry to. give a good-

Virth to point Phipps, in order to avoid a fmalt

reef that firetches from it into 'the fea. From

the inner -or north point of this cape, point Tur-ý

ner lies -S. s.3 E. difiant two miles. and thrée

quarters; this point is bold, and muft be kept

clofe on board, for the purpofe of avoiding the

flioals that lie at a little difiance -to thé eaftward

of it; between théfe fhoals'and the point, good

anchorage is found in 8 to 1 -1 fathoms, clear good

holding ground; the variation by the Chatham's

compafs was 260 eaftwardly ; the rife and fall of

the tide_ perpendicularly was -a-bout nine feet, and

it was high, water'3o' after the- m ooù had paffed -

the rneridian,

The dangers in Beering's bay, particularly be-

tween- point Manby and the iflands'formi*ng port

Mulzrave, are confidered to be numerous, ifince

fevera'I rocks were feen', jufi lhewing their heads

above water; but Mr. Puget had not leifure to

undertake a minute examination of thefè latent

dangers, or of the iflands uft mentioned form'in'gj
the Éort, which, by its fouth-eaiftern entrance is

fiée from any danger or interruption, and affords

D d -1 ample
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ample fpace to turn in., between the main land

and the ifiand.

Here the Chatham was employed in reaching.

the océan with a weflerly wind until fix in the

-evening, when her- courfe was direded for Crofs

found. On approàching cape Spencer, a doze.

of the natives in one canoe vifited the brig, all of

whom expreffed thé fame want of Confidence

that had been exhibited to' us, and not one of

them would venture on board, without a hoftage

being fent into the canoe. -As this ceremony

had not been before obferved by any of our N'Iorth

Weft American vifitors., it was not at firfi com-

prehended,-but on the demand being underflood,

Mr. Puget ordered one of his people into the

-canoe upon which the ch'ef imm* diat-ely re-

paired 'on bcyard, and a large fupply of hâlibut
-purchafîý ith iron. Whilft th is traflic

-%y s foon d the

was goï.ng, on, nd the age rernaîned in th-e

canoc, the chi feemed perfcâly atisfied, and

reconcilèd, to his fituation but the inflant the

man was defired to come from out of the canôe

on board, îhe chief returned. This exceffive fuf-.

picion and diûruft, which had been by no means

the general c.harader of the North Weft Ameri-

cans., is.not éafily to bc a"counted for; unlefs-it

be fuppofed, which is too much to bc appr*ehend-

cdý that fom'e of tl..ièir civilized vifitors, had given

thern caufe for adoptÎng th reçauýon,
Mr.
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Mr. Pua-et and the gentleà"à.,.--n on board the
Chatham had-been' eqially deceived' with our-
felves, by the appearance of the icc, and had
tacked to avoid approaching too near fome pieces
which they had fuppofed to bc rocks; but after

difcovering the rnifiake. they f6on joined us, as*
already ffientioned, W'ithout noticing either rock%-
flioals, or ether interruption in failing up the
found'. excepting the ice before mentioned.

cii-AlPTER
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CHAPTER IX.

Tranfadions in Crefs Sýiind-Proceed to Sea-Aé-

C ouilt of a Boat Excu?;eon-Deription of Port
AlthorP and Çre Sound-Ajironomical and

nautical Oýfervatio7zs-

THOUGH the weather during thénight,
Aand m'orning of Thurfd - the ioth, haday

been very ralny, yet it did not prevent our being

,:-ifited by the natives in féven or eight canoes,

contamine men, womeny and childreqi, who,

from this carly vifit, we had great reafon to fup-

pore had their refidence at noýgreat difiance. It

appcarcd that they had taken up a temporary

abode on.one of the two fmall branches in this

cove, for the purpofe it fhould feem, of being

our near neighbours. Their numbers were after-

%vards fo au,«rmentedthatwehadfrequentlynear'

an hundred about the 'effèls', who, * notwith-

fianding 'the wéather was foggy.. rainy, and -,very

unpleafant., furniffied us with a to.lerable fupply

of hallut and falmon ; 'the -latter-was-of a very

inferior fort' and poffeffed little or no taÛe in

addition to e:ffcnl,.-iais, they difipoféd of a

fè-w i.i-,.iFerent féa otter fkins in this traffic

they
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they dealt-. very honefily, and - in the other parts
Co -aà> open,

of their they.fecmed to, fhew

cheerful, ai nd lively difýofitioni-. yet ncp one was

Ïnclin'd to trufi himfelf in our poyver on board,

althoegh on'fh'ré they were, affable and fàmi1iarý.

Since our arrival on thie coafi this feafon,- the

fiate'of my hcalth had been too indifferent to

allow of my taking any fhare in the feveral dif.

tant boat excurflons; but as it feemed to be highly,

or ba'ble, from -the extremely broken appearance

of this extenfive opening, in the coaft, that Mr.

Whidbey might be led -tô, a -g-reat, difiance*., 'la

land, by purfuing the continental flaore, and by

that means be precluded from examining the va.

rious iflands that appear to lie before it, and t'a

form the exté-rnal boundaries of this- fourid anid

-confidering my:Celf now' :Cu;fliciently recruited to

be equal to, that taf-, early in the -orning of

the 14th 1 fat out for that purpofe, but by noon
J

I was obliged to, return., in confeqgence of being

feized with a moû violent indifpofition, -hicli
d in a biliGus cholic, that confin'd me

terminzate e

jk for fev%-ral days to my apartments.,

Durincr my ablence a fail had been defcried in

the offina- which had been fuppofed to, be the 21
Jackall, an.d on niy return a* boat was fent to, af-

ford her every affifiance in, our pffiver. At threc

the next morning, Tuefday the 15 th, the boat

rcturned from the Velclx biçli was found to be

a brig

ol
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a brig named the Arthur, commanded by a Mri

Barbèr, belonging to Ben-gal, 'but laft frorn port
Jackfbn.-ý At noon fhe anchored. in this port, off

,the ifland forming its weftérn fide, to the foûth
of the fiation we had taken. The Indians werc
as ufual about our ve:ffels, buýf1Iy employed in

commercial dealings ; but on the arrival of this

ve:ffel, 1 thought it proper tô prohibit the pur-#

chafe of furs, by any of our people.

The fâme very unpleafant weather'continued

with fittle variation; the W'ind bloiing- a firong

.&ale from the eaftward. On -Friday the 18th, in

the afternoon; 0'ur arnicable intercourfe.with thé

inhabitants of the country was in fome- meafure

interrupted, by one of them having been-deteded

in the ad of flealing :[cime of the lower part of

the rudder chains. Some mufk-ets had been fired

to induce thofe in the- canoe t-> return their prize

to, no effed ;' the, launch was therefore fent in
0 urfuit of the canoe, and juft as'the Indians w* cre,p
about to, land the cance overfet, by -hich acci-

dent" the fiolen goods were loù- with fuch other

valüables as thev had colleded during' the day

and the party, confîfiiýig of two, wo çn and a

màn,ý-were-made prifoneýýýd wîth their ca-

brought on board. The threc del ' âquents.

were ordered into irons; but they had not been,

long fo circumfi'anced, béforé 1 received a ..very-.

h'rnble petition from. the twç> ladies, who on-

promifing
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promifing they would not again be found fo of-
fending were, liberated. The man remained in

confinernent until the morning of Saturday the
rgth, whefi I underftood that fome'fimilar ads

had 'been committed on board the -Chatham;
this information induced me to confider., that

makibg an example of the thief in our poffeffion,
might be attended with the defirable effed of,
preventing further mifdemeanors; -and for this

reafon bc was punilhed with four dozen laflies,,
after which his canqe was retu'rned to him, and

he with his ladies were difml:ffe.d.
On this éorreétion being infli ded, the refl of the

canoes quitted the cove, and no- one came- near
us until Tuefday the 22d, when one only came

glongfide.* On the Indian meeting a friendly re-

çpption, bis neighbours were induced to follow.-

hà example, and our former intercourfe was per-

fecffly re-efiabliflied. Among the number who

now vifited us, was one of the women who had

been overfet in the canoe, and who in that fcuffic

had hurt the féparated part of the lo-er lip,;. but

on receiving the néceffary furgical affifiance for

bealing the wound, -for which purpofe fhe came

reolularly on board eve morning, it was foon

perfedly hçaIed.

The Arthur failed on Wednefday the 23d,

and on, the Satùrday following, the 96th, the

Jackal arrived, gnd anchored ncat us,;, -on thisý

occafion
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the former reitridions as to the pur-chafé of fun

were again enforced.

Mr. Brown:Ra*ted, that he had qu»tttcçi port

Miilcrrave the morning *âftcr the-Chatham bad

failed-,'and had left Portoff and his party at point

Tumer; but' on his M'eetirig with 'a' hard -galt:

fi-orn the eaùward, he was obliged to, return thil-

theiý, wîth the lofs of fome fpars, and with. ma-

terial damage to his The Ruf-fian. pasty he

found ffill at their encamprnent, but unden

that fix of the K.odiak Indians had been captured

by the native inhabitants. Portot-f requefied Mr.

Brown woÛld afford him fanie af-fiftance -to - re-

gup his people; for which purpqfe, with a nu-,

merous fleet of canoes, and one of- the Jackall"s

baatsý, Fortoff direded his courfe up the bay, and

Ibon met with the hoffile Indians, w-llo, after a

long difcuflion cl»llvered up five of their prifoners,

and in return' rece'ved,,:five of theïr co'mrades, be-

Infr part -of a number which -in retaliation th, t

---. Ruffianshad'captured, but the remainder of the-

party amountinc- to twelve nt. en and womcn,

werc detain,-->d by-Portoff,.until the other Kodiak

Indian iliould.be r-ý..fiored.- Mr. Brown s fecond

'Vifît-t0ý-port- Mulgrave was of fhort duration, and

Portoff with 'his numei.ous fleet quitted it a few

hours before'. his departufe.

We were now in hourly expedatîon -of the
paity"s rdWrii 'Of Mr. Whid

L -- U-der the aommand

bey,
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bey., for the comfort and even fàfétý of * Whom,

it was not poffible for us to avoid having the'.

rnoft anxious foliè1tude, as the weather that had

generally prevailed finée our arrival-in this place,

-had been of an extremely unpleafant nature. la

the afterno.'on, however, we' were very agreeably

relieved from, our'anxicty for their weIfàreý by

theïr returning all in good health and fpirits ; after

hav*ng'traverfed the ' continental fhore _fb far as

to be within about 2o leagues of cape Decifion,

from whence a élear chahnel had been feen into,

t'ne ocean. To this fiation a good inland navi-

gation had been found, excepting that in an eaf-

terly direétion from the anchorage of the veffels

at the diûance of about io leagues, tUé paffage

though fufficiently-fpacious, was at that time

greatly:-iii.cotamoded, a-dinfome* places, nearly

clofed by large fragments *of floatinc ice. This

inconvenience having already occafioned'us much

annoyance, and moments Of -the moü anxious'

concern, 1 did not choofe to combat again fuch

difficulties, efpecialaly as by purfuina- our route

by thé, ocean; ît would affiord us an opportunity

of delineatinor the- exterior coaft; and as -Mr..

Johnflone acc ' omplilhéd the ferviceýwhich

want of health- had prevented my effeàina-, I di-

reêLedý every thing t'O be taken from -the _fhore,

and the véflèls prepared for failing-. the n'eît, morn-

ing but it w as not until the afternoon of Mon- -

day
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-day- _thiýsth that the win'd permitted us« to rnove«

-when, with a E ht air frorn the north, and w1kh

the affifiance of all our boats, we were enabIcd

toget.out of the port, which 1 have namèd PORT

ALTHORP. - 'Wé _hâd :fooner arrived in the

found -than the brecze died away, and the flood

t 'de obli ed us to anchor until one o'cloék. At

this time a breeze acrain fprang up, but being

from the S. W., we were employed until mid-

night in turning out of the fourid. We ftood to
v il,

ana. frô off cape Crofs to, wait the return of day,
on amination of the ex-

in order to carry the ex

ternal -ç:oaft fouthward towards 'cape Dec

which was now difcovered to, be either the coâft::
--of a long illand, or an archipelago extending to

the latitude of 560 151, and probably furth-er

fouth. Ni its fou--ii-eaftern extremity, 1. In-

tended ke the firfi convenient fituat'io *. that

rlight offer for the veffel.,z, whýilft the boats were

employed in completina- the furvey of the fmall

portion of the contineûtal fhore that now re-

maîned for our examinatiom,
Prevýioifly however;- toýmy proeecding in this

part of my journal, I fhall - fiate the fe-rvices. per-

formed by 14r.ý'Whidbey during his late e'xcur-

fion, which a'ccording to the.-direi-lions he re- U

ceived commenced on the forenoon of the 1 oth ar,

from cape Spcn%,-er,, With'very thick 'foogy un-

pleafant Nveathcr; this inconvenience, in

tio,
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tioù tô- --thé i' menfe numbers of huge-pieces bf.

floating ice, ver h retarded'his.progre&
uc.' n-Éth effeded this

acror the Yravi g at le

iob . ed, the continental fliore froin- the cape abà*veýî

mentioned was found to ta-e nearly- a -north -di"

redioh for abôut threr, leagùcs to a .1ow pebbly

point; N. N. W. fromWhich, five M' îles*furth4,ý.,

mell brook flâwed into the. fo -nd, and on, its
northera f ruins of a deferted In

ide :ftood the' dian

villao-e. To reach this fiation, the party had ad-*

Ivanced up a*n arm about fix miles. wide at its'en'

trance, but which had: decreafed to' abo'Ut half

that width, andtheïr further progrefs wasnowi'
n f co -perpen-

fiopped by an i m meï fe body à M

-dicular ice, extending', from fliore to fhore, and

'conneded with a range of lofty mountains- thât

fbrmed thehead of the arm . and as. it .Wère, -gave

fupport to this body of ice on each:ûde. Their

icourfe was.now dir*eêted a ofs- the arm, and -on

its-'caûern' fide, compelled by the inclemency.of
party flopped ntil it Ïhoul d-

the weather, the u

prove more favor*ablt to, their pu.rpéfé. Thefe

fhores are compofed of a border 'of low land,
which o ý high n. and become.s

n t'ides ig overflow

broken'into ifiands. Here w'ere ereéIed t*o Pil-

lars fixteen feet high,. and four feét in circumfc-

rence, painted white on the top of ea h W',-., s

placed a large fquare -bo..,,; on examining.one f

them it was found to contain maiýy afh-es,. and

P'. VIS E e Pieces
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piccesof burnt bones, which were confidered tô

bc hu'an; théfe relids we're carefully wrapped

Up in Ïkins, and ôld mats'.. and at the bafe of the

-pillars was'placed an old cànoe* in-which were

forne paddles.

The weather- 1-n--the night w*as dark with con.;.

fiant, rain, and on -the follow'ing moining ît, lm-;.

proved bùtlittl-e-; yet as- it permitted the party

to ce from point to point,. Mr. Whidbey profe-

cuted bis refearches, and found the fhores of theIË,
icyba'rriertakingadirèdionS.53E ourleagues

and an half, to- a poin',.>which I.have,-called

POINT WIMBLEDON, l'ing. froïn cape Spencer

N.,53 E.,'diftant eleven miles'. jn, paffing this

fpacè, they -w. ére -. obli zed Ito M«ake their way

through a great, quanti,- of floatin' ice., and be

tween three 'fmall rocky,,i-flatids lying at a little

difiance from, the main land, which'oppofite to-

thefe. iflandster'inates in fteep, rugged.- 'rocky.

icliffs. This Point forms the north-wefi -point of

entrance into an.extenfive branch of the found

extendiii(y to, the caftward;- its oppofite point ofà
entrance, which I navaed, ý,,O'i N_T LA V 1 N I A iS

0

the north-caft point of port'Alth rp1,,,ý:-ànd ics

from it S. 12 E.1, the diftance.of fix miles, Be.

--t-I.veen-thlo.--fe points is* a roup confi:Rinçr of one.9 ZD
k;W., and two Iiic,,Ih rocky iflands, with fome rocks-

Cnd iflets about them; -î -om hence -the fliore took-

a circular diredion to' thr, N. Ný E. for' about a

lea&ue,

..........
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lea' e - and formed the weûeni éntrancegu J. f a
lmaller branch ýabout two'miles w'ide',, extendin,9

to the north and north-wéftward; at'the entrance,

of which, in M'id-* channel was onl oû'.d'-iý'8*.fa-,

tho- mOs water; a ciréumfiance- we had»-bèen' little'*

ace uflomed to meet with in our exàm ination of th

féveral branches of this very cîtrâôrdinary- coun'

try;_ as in almoft every oth'er i -ûaricci'their depth

had been far' greater thýan * e had been provided*

to reach. Up this opening the party àdvanced

ne . arly in'a north-wefl dredibn' about two leagues,

where their further prog"efs was nearl- i-oppedy
y - b fhoals, rocky iflets,, and rocks,- éxtending

aicrofs the b'anch, which' decreaféd'to -about a,

Mile in width, and- for the :Cpace of about two

miles, 'was occupied by thefé iflets and rocks -

beyond them on the %veilern fhore was a fmall

fliallow opening, that appeared., to communicate

with one of a fi mil a*r'defèription,*'and which had

been noticed in the other arm a- few miles bel'Nv,

the ic barrier, but wa* 'too fhallow to be ap-y
proached by the boats. About four miles froin

hence in a northerly direffion this branch finall'y
clofeâ, being in mofi places Creatly en*cum'bered

_wi'th ice. On the return of the boats, they were
much incommoded ýy the te

flioals that ex - nd

from, the north-eaft fide of the arm, to, within

balf a ile o 'i 's:foutlr-w'eft -fide. About itsé'n-
trancé the fo 'dings were

un regula'r. of a mad%_

E le rate
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rate de h, and afforded. d and fecure anche-990
rage 4ut at this fea:fon velrels would be much-

inconvenienced, by the immenfe quantities of

floatingýice,,--- this-impedîment, inaddition to thc

Veathe-,.beinz,;-aîrain very foggy,, ýftopped thepro-

grefs of, theiy -reûýarches carly, in, the, ternop
-themto retire abo, within

and âbliged ut a league

the entrance. on -the, eafiern fhore. About tencf,

the. -natives in,-two canoes bad been met with,

wh.o had .. conduded themfelves in a very civil and.,

friendly manner. Taward the evenin and. in,

the night, the ice accumulated fo much as to,

threaten defirudion to the boats, which under the-

circumfia'nces of their fituationcould not "ithout

inconvenience and delay bc hauled-.on-fhore : -the

utmoû viiilance of the party, became requifite .to

]Prçvent their being damagçd, vyhich w as happily

cffééted, thouch with the lofs of a grapnel., as-the

Chatharn"s cutter had'by the ice'been'unavoîd--

ably forced adrift. .This,.though an impgrtant

lofs,* (none of thcý -boats having -a fpare giapnel).

was foon compenfatled by- the -*n.genuity of Mr.

Le Mefurier,. who had the.command of the cut--

ter, and, who immed.iately conftruded..- one., of

wood, that ânfwered -the purpo:fe, of an îron one

extremely well, during the. reft of the excurfion.

The'rnorning 'of the igth, though. unplcafant,-

was rather more favorable -t'otheir puifuite which

was flill- grcagy impcded by thc From the

e art
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'ëïfl'p"oînt of this -br'à-nch.,- * which I- -'-have" called

Poi-NT' Dfj-xD'AÉ*,' fitùatèd in làtitude 5,8'o

longitude '2 e coaù 'tâk ës an irregul-ar

E. N.-ýE.- direàiéýi«about fevè.n'elésté- a -point,

fièm* Wlience -this'branch- of -the fbünd âp'peared,

to be vçýry exteàfl*e ih -an E. S. E;'p'oià't Of V'1î'ew'ý

and -wàs s-'iof -t-hree lea r - fs. The

-pàrty proceeded- fiom point Dundâ to thig fiai-

ýthrou9ý a cliàànel fromtw.-'--to'-thrce miles'

in Width., between the-- **'on-tiïiéïita*l fhô'rcý and an

iflan& 4bout foven' --'-iles lo>ng''-a'n-d thrée -miles

broad, Iyinc"r in a N. E. and S. W. diredion- « This

fpacious inlet -,-pr-e'féùtêd to oûrpa'f-tyý- an- àrduous

tafk, , às the fpac e*- bet-wc'en tlie-.fhdr*es bil the norm-

-therný and fo'ther* fides feern' A - to be inti - rely

Occupied, by- one.'. -càrhpaét fliee*t.of iice '-as at as

theeyeýcould--dl>ftihgùifh.: W--hilft« the -oa-ts'-rè-

main-ed -ât this point-thcy mrtr*e' v.*fitecl-.-b th îe. - nia'

vésmý- v.er'àl-c,,a*nocs- that ha , com out -fr'

a Ifmaill. fhàlL'ow, brook à litiW -- 'weA-w'a-rd'-àf

the po'in-t.'-"* -Ekéé p-tî" ,c-à-fýiýV 1ý-rydêiýf-rit -:Cea- ->ter

fk1*W,ý-, thefè peo'ple-br«-o*uogýt"wýithfethein nc;'-'arti'liýs
for týaffic.',. -T-à-th',ý-notth- p

f this ' ôint-

th4-fhoýrtÈ Of thc'ýèoÙt-àÎbh*t;

baySý whièh -er'c--tcýýi-nàted- b

ri ing p-

.irofit-nuat'iôn of -t*hë-'ùnit-ed 1-ôftý fro*'*z-,en rnoun ins

Ec In
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-In thefz bays- alfo were gr at quantities. of broken

,icé, which ' h ' aving., been put lu motion, by > the-

fpringin gr up of a ,northerly wind, ý was drifted to

the fouthward, -and forcing,-the, bo'ats frorn the

northern ffiore, obliged th em- to, take. fhelter round

the: -,nort-h-ýcaftooint of. the above ifland',_ This

made- Mr. Whidbey, apprehenfive,. that-,the- 1-till

apparent conneâëd body ofÂce from fide to fide,

would at 1ength, -oblige him. to, abandon .. hi.s - re-

karches by.this route, "lefs, he fhould, find it

poffible to. force.a paffage, throýugh- this formidable

In attempting'this, the par :fucceedeà far be-

yond. thçirçxpeétations, for- they gained an open

navigation, -.arj-ý 4y, fouT in the after.noon arrived

at a léwand -nearly round ifland about. two lea'Ues

in-.rcuit,_,Iying. from the former ifland N. 834-e

diflant, threc leazues.'. This ifland is moderately

elevated, . îts. fhores pýeafant, and ý eafy ý of, accefsi

and- - well, flocked. withtim ber,, mofily -of thc.ýpiriý

týib1e. It prcfented -.a .- much more inviting- ýLp-

pearance tlua,-thc.y had bc.en accuflomed , to, bc-

lhold, and -the, wÀrid-,and weatheï being môrefa-

vorablc,,than, for-,forne time paft, they continued
al a* ental fhorr,.paýffi

on-,,.the conti.n. pg within- fome

illet*s that lie about a.,Ieagqý to- the eàftward of

the round àlaad, until nine. -in the evenîng, - wherit
it -bçcýme çawl and the., part .,or.. the

night at thé entra.-ce of a bro ýin ab onthe

northern
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northern-or-côiitinental-,Ihore, w-hichfro' the
round ifland lies.S.- 82 E.-, difiarLt ten miles. - He-re

,in the morning ý;ýo-f the 13th - they were vifited by
-fifteen In'dians, ',,men',. women, and children, who

.conduded ,-the-m'ý, fclves -in , the M'ofi - civil and âf-

fâble ma**nner 
i

and, took much -pains to explain,

.that they had recently been'engaged in a war with

the inhabit a-nts of the fo-u-thern. fidé of the. branch,

in which they had beén-.b.eaten, 'and pointed to

a deferted village,- where'thofe of their comrades

ýwho, bad falleà - had bee n' buried. Thefe people

appeared-.- to bc a part'- of a very' poor tilbel, and.

had fcar ' eIý an'y thing to difPofe of; for which

,reafon, Mr. Whidbey made -them prefents of fome

.few teivial - articIes.,ý --which . w-ere ver nkfully

received, ý andý«Ithen bc refumzd his exam*inationY

,and fou'ndthe continent from the laft mentioned

pen bay-compýâ,,andtaking a courfe fomeýî-

irrqgulw1y,-:ýS. 5-o E. feven leagues.'to a

point, which 1 called after' the. feat of my ancef-

-sjý PofeT-.-CQLV- -Where the obferved

was 5,S0.12ý, longitude At the

,diftance-of two mile-to the- north-weft of this

.,-point,, ýthe.,party pa-ffGd firnall cove with a.n

ifland lying before it,. and l: alf a league fouth of

the point, a bigh barren. roéky. iflet.,

The branch that, had.heen thus navigated, was

here about five or Éx miles widé, and at this fiaý-

tion was united with aý very arm, tak ing

E, a S.
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a S. S. E. ,a*nd N., N. W.-'diTeâion',, , -Th é_ la:ttet.

he* boàtsbecoming -the -firfi .-cîbjeâ of ît'ention, -t.'procceded to thé :'nort-ward,'along the-ýwefierà

or con tihental: £àore, .- --w hich .-in this. neig'hbour-

hood confiituted axiarrow border-of loxv: land,

well wooded a*nd with--fiately trees, moûly-.Df thé

pine tribe, behind, whic*hýft.ill èxten- dcà,.ý a conti-

nuation of -the lôftv ýfhowy mauntains. 'About -

twô. miles to -the north of point Couverden were.

paffed' one fmall iflaüd -and. thrce* roéky. iflets,,

one of which lie5 nearly-- i«n'' mid-chàn'n'el, -and

-having' advanced ý a.bout -four -or five leàgues, up

ithis arm, the oppq1ite fhore-that had appearedto,

be'compad now féem » ed to, be broke-ni. The pro-
.f lmgrefs of -the party in this ' purfuit w-as » greatly re,

,tarded by a fr'lh northerly wind, and a izonftant

ýûre àm fetting againfi-thein,- fo that it was mon

-on the i-4-th, beforeý-ý-the' re cd -a ý-Point Iying

N. i o W. from -poinÉ. Co verdoâ.; ý%,h re

Whidbey obferved theAatitude to' be 5 8<1 3 . 5te

Frbrn this -poin î the. eaûetn fhore of the, arm flill

prefi,-hted-the fame broke-n appearance, but thài

'alon z which - they h-ad paffed - wa' firm -a'nd comè.'

Paë Indented with- ae few coves, and'fome iflets

and rocks Iying near it. * Both. fidés ý-Pfi ihis arm'

were bounded'by Ioftý--fiupéndô'us m-aunta'in

covered perpetüal-ý'ice* ah'd fhe w, whilit the'

fhore's in this -neiglibourhood 'appeared -fo bc.

compofed of clifffis 'of výry fiiie flatc, intèrfPerfed'

with
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_Vvith ý be aches of- exc'c«llcnt pa*virg floüe. This

point forms a projcéfing promon*kory, abouta

Icague long, in a northerly dirclion. frorn wl ch

the continental flior»e ftill continucd in the abové

line --about nine miles, 'wher'e, near i iiiialIbrook,

tl-.e party refted for the- nia-ht.- Moftof-thepre

-ýeding day had been' fogi- -and rain &e làttèr
increafed greatly during the'n'ig'ht, and détaitied

'hem until -nine in - thé fore' 'on- of' the '15 th

ý&?hen, ha-vl*ne a gentle brecze- in- thcir fa*or, the'4;mý . y
.. Proceeded- along a flraight -and compad fhorèý

ând bv moon reachèd- a fmâlI -1flet, W'he'e" the-ob-

fer'ved latitudc longitude 47/.

This iflet isa'bout .-ýth-e wcqerýn

fliofe of the main chânnel. whièh flill- contih ues

to bc fiire" 'miles wide. Another î et lies to, the

nor,ï"h, betweèn it,'- and the fouth point of ý-an

ifland'*about five, -milés long, and' a mile broad,

Iyinc alon-g the weýfter'nAhore, and forriling a

-channel that isabout ýa -mile wide, having'at its
.fouthérn ent'ance Ïhoalis- +1..hat extend nearIy frorù

fide'to fide.* Up th*s'ch,,nnel the boats paffied,

and found the continenta ore-now take a d*

redion'N. .9,,2 W. ninc -miles from thé above iflet,

to a the arm narrôýý%,-ed. to two M- îles

.acrois whence it extended. ten riilles fur-

ther *n a. cïireèt-io'n N. 3o W. Nvliere its na'v*gable

xtent termi-Li,ieted,,In latitude 59<>- -,>1 loncritud

212-I'ý 33-/. TIýîs ftatién.-A-as rcached in the-morn-M'

îne..

1
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ing. Of the .16 h, .1fter pa ing fome î1lets and fom e
OY

rocks, nearly in mi&,-(Cb"a nel., Above the north-

crnmoiý of. thefe (whic es four miles below th p

fhoal, that extends -acro:Cs the -upper part-of the

arm., -there about a mile in width) the water was

found,.to be perfeffly frefh. Along the edge of

this thoal theboatý& paffed from. fide to, -fi'de in fix

fect wmter, and beyond -it5-the- head of the arrn

extend.ed about half a Icague, where a fmall open-

ing in the land , was feen, -about the fourth of a

wide, icading to the northmweftward, from

-whence a-rapidý ftream.' of frelli.water ruthed over

the fhoal ;'but this, to-_ alf-;ýppearance, was bound-

cd at. no .great diflancr,- by a continuation of

the fame loft ý ridge of fhowy.-mountains fo re-

Fatedly- mentioned,,,às fir.-.tching eaftwardly

from mount Fairwe-tther, and which, in every

point of view they-, had.bitherto*been feen, a

peared . to, be a fîrrn and clofê-conneded range pf

flupendous mountains, for ever doomed to fup-

port a-burthen of undiZol.ving.*tce and fhow. lt*

was, here remarked, ' that notwithfianding the

-quantity of frcffi water which flowed into this

arm from the. broàk juft mentioned, the ffiores

%wre. perfeëffly frce from, fhow or ice, although

_t y were three-fourths of à degree to the, north

-Ofthofe parts that had unýefgone. the examina-

t'zon -of the party in the early. -part of their prefent

y; -ere they h4leen much annoyed,

by
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by ice, and it be.came another infiance of the

exiflence of thefe fubûances.

It'may rçafonably be prefumed that this fircam
is alone indebted.for its exifience to thediflolu.

tion of the fnow and ice in Its -vicinity at this
Iýafon of the year;, as it feemed to- bc too incon-

fiderable, and the adjacent mountains appeared

tébe too compad, to admit of its deriving its
fourcie fr6in any other caufe.

Up this brook, the Indian- party, which bad
now accumulated, to upivards, of an hundred,
gave otir- gentlemen- -to 'U'ndc.--ûand, that eight

Chîefs of.great confequence refided,.and they fo.

.1icited the'party, with mucb earne'ftneYo, that
they-would re-ain in that neighbourhood foi-ne

daysto-give the chiefs an opportunity of paying

tbein a vifit. Inquiries -were made -for the chief

of the tribe thenprefent, but no orne of the In.
dians affumed charaé-fer. Theïr behaviour

waspeaceable, civil, and friendly; but&-.-o.ur party

bavi»,n a more important ob,*cct to purfue -thaa
thât of rccciving new vifitors, declined the pro-

pofed civilit , and réturicd down the arm, along
the, eaftern fhor,>- IV

.y 11ich was lovv->ý;ndented intô
fffiall bays. and coves, and appeared to be a' border

that'extended from 4A-.he bafê. of the rnountains
that lie bebind it, and which tobk a dlreâio

'40 E., 4-21. Ica ues to A point that obtai d the,

name of POINT SE DU CT 1 ON, in confcquence of

the
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Îan who te-- faidthe artful charad'er'of thè'lnd*'' s a*

to refide in its neicthbàurho'* od»ý

From this point' liés ýa- ýrange of fmall iflands

in C Th ',fouth"aboutýfoùr miles a fouth dir âions C

ernrnoft',is a flat barren rock-, but on the 0'thicn,

were produced. From henéé -ýÈt"_'ôp ofité

-1hore, fàrming the'eàftern fide of thé ýarffi,-m.,as
abouftwom and at ihis' o*

iles di*ftant... p lut nc-
of it extended N. 18 W. ýabout'elevén' nïïIes an'd

îhewed th*àt what had been take' for à lôw boîder

puniting with the -ti-ounta*îns, was -& narr*ow firi'

on brànëhof land from' e:tQ*two mileý acrofi. ''Th*ts

after winding ïn a weûërly. dire&ÏOn about thrée

further, ter*'inàted this-,extënfive* arm inmiles

îts- north-weflérly direiftion, by, 1OW- land for''- éd

emmediately at the fèot of high:Rùpènd éus-mouh-

Ilies, andlo-adè- withtains, brok i into deep' gu

perpetual ice àîfd--fnow.

Thrôugh the low land with.thý nar-"_

row flrip, flows another brook.. much fffia'Iler,

the former, but originatin« appàrently fiômthan

a fitnilar caufe, the diffolvi.ng l'ce- and fhôw., On

ry-his-.1ow fpit, as alfo on* thé -bordcr,,- -fcýveral ve

a ge pine en, wit Fr. trees were--fe h -fé - "bir-h and

-11 alder-trees. 'The exa*m*lnatio-n t'o'this

tent oc-upied the pe n 'L'the after'noon ofIlc

-W htn th ieturn àlanglhe cafternthe CY ragZy.fhé«reý'w-hîCh, as-they.adva'nce*d -,the fouth, bc-d 7v- a e d\r

caMIC -high,.fieep, and craggy. 
011
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Ori, ýhis occafion it.may noý,Ibe improper to re-

mark, that the upper part of this arm, which

zfter'the place. of my nativity, the town of Lynn

in Norfolk, obtained the name of L-YNN CII.Ax-

N.EL.,ý àpproaches -ncardi to tho.fe interiorý'ýaters

ipf the continent, which are, faid to-be known ta

the traders and -travellers from the oppofite fide

of América, than we had found the waters of the

Nort.h Pacific penctrate in any for.mer infiance.

This approximation isýItowards the fouth- weft

fide of the Arathapefcow ýlake,.,.. 'as laid down in

Captain' Cook- 's chart, ' fro-tn which îts chftance is

about thre-e hundred and twenty geographical

miles; but from the clofe connedion and con-

tinuation of thc lofty fhowy barrier, fo frequently

bçfore adverteci to, trending fouth-eai';ward, and

-nearly -pa'r«allel to the diredion of the' continental

fhore, little -probab*I:ty can remain of the-re beinr2C

air navrcrable -- comm-t4--iiicat*ion,, even for canocs

between :fâch waters' and the North Pacific

Oceaa, without the interi-uptiori'of --falls, cata-M

ràâs and various other i '"ýedirnents.

The bItat's were -fÊortly joiried i n theïr waý

down the ch anne'l by a large .canoe, iii whi h

therewere a'bbut--twenty ýndî.1ns, with a cb.:cf

m-ho aillurned the 'Charaéler of king or .. prÎncipý!1

chief over al.1 the. people-, reficling, up the, brook..

ýIe 1ntrod;ýced lilrnfelf in a friendLy and courto.-ous

n a 1 1,.f. 1 e rt. made Mr. -1ildbey: a P-,re!ý,-P.t of' La fca

4

.................
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ôtter Ïkin.. atid clicerfully received a fuitable 'e-

biit' 1hize the Indlan's who h A ' fflited the
-iot care t 'venture h'imfelf *n the

veffels, he did 1 0-
power of ou'ý party, and no.thing cbuld inducé'

bim to get int-o the yawl, but Mr. Whidbey hiln'-

felf goîng as a hofiage into' his canoeand there

remaining fo -long as he rn:gh't'think proper to'

fiay in the boat. With this requeil Mr. Whid.

bey did not think proper.to comply, yet they ac-_
companied o-nr party down the clianneL who inY_

the ïevening reft'd' or the nicrht on the eafiern

fhore, about -five miles to, the fouth %v... d of point

Sedu di on on their landing, the chief fhewed

much civil attention,'and, as hè had before done'
ca* f s, ufed h' 4.1 endeavôurs to

on all oc' l'on is utmo

imprefs our -gentlemen with a gopd opinion of

his fincerîty.
This énicf Mr.'Whidb repreléntéd as a tallCY

thin elderly m.an. He'was dre:1Lýd in a muýh
ic f we had hitherto

more fuperb fly'le than any,- hie
n he' fupporied a d',o-r 'e of

feen on -'this coaft, a 'd C e

late confequence, and p'rfonal dignity, unufual

to, be found amone the chiefs-- of orth Weft

America. His extémal robe was very fine rge
hi- ne ék do-w'n

garment, that rcache4 from S 0

his hCelsy made ôf wooffrom the môuntain flieep,

neatly varie,7.-ii--ed'wi'li'féveial colours, and edged-

and otherwii'ê decoratedwi'h littlétufts, or frogs

of woollen dyed of various côlburs. His

bead-

.... .... .............
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liead-dref*s was made of wood, much tèfembliùg

in îts fhape a crown, a(lorne« d with bn'ght coppèr

and brafs plates-j frorà W'hence hung a* number of

ta-ils or 'ftieam-eÈs, -cempofed. 'of wool and fur

wrou, gh ' t tcigether, d> cd -of varieu-S colours., and

each terminating by a whole ermine fki.n. TLL

whole exhibited a magpificent appearance, and

indl*cated a tafie for drefs -and ornament that WC'

had not fuppofed the natives oý thefe rco,1011S to

Polefs.-
The very cordial bebaviour of thefe new ac-

quaintances did nc.t,,,,h'owcver, prevent Mr. W-hid-

bey from being guard, and- kno»Win that
7,

there were many.,.ottiers in the neiahbourhôod,'*

hecaufed cvery Qne 6f his party to fleep. in thIr,

boats at their grap-nehs, ý, a- little -diflan'e from the

fhore, and gave- Feartiètilar dire'dion thaý thé

watch fhould bc y.igi1ant1yý attentive,, -as lie liad'

reafon to exped more of -the nâtive S would arnve

in the courfe of the night.- In this conjedure he

was.ýnot Mifiàken, for at the next dawn'ofdaý7, it

vvas difeoviered, that -an'oflier large canoé, w. ith
the*r wav i to the

thrte fmaller onjes, - had found 1 In

wve unperceived by thofe wào -Nere on watch,

and at the fanie time two* other large canôes.. at-

rended by feveral -finaller ones 'al-1 1 ùIl of Indians, »

were, advaheing at no great - difiance, and thofe-

à1ready in thecove, were in motion towàrds --J-Ilàic >

bous. On this fiifpicijoii-.-ý appearance,, for,..-thev

Uý

0-
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were- ail armed, .an'd', prepared for hoftil ies, Mr.
,W 'hidbey took fuch infla:--it precautions as were
r aft li.-.ely to repe

anyattempt that mightbe
Zemplation ;.,an

in cont d, by.the time our party
had increafed.their difiance a little from the

flipre, and were prepaxed to ad on the'defenfive;
thé chief, who had fhewn fuch mar-s- cýf friendly,
attention during the i_preced*n.g da' -and evening,

was,, with bis fol-lowers, along'fide of, the yaw1ý
purfuing a mode of behaviour very di:Fe.e

that.-eehich lie had before obferved.' He now
vaited for no invitation, but on his corning along-

îÏde, with an empty bo ' 'n his,. hand, hejiaimped

into.the yawl, feeminziv with no other intent
-than that of Pl'nderin the boat: fortunately -

however, the awning being fpread-much im'peded
his progrefs, and preyented the reft of his comffl

panions from, followling his example, before bc
was obliged,.to retire, 4nd 'nt off with bis. ca-

noe. By-this time the.other-.canoes had divîded
their forces., -and had gpne. againfi the * other two
boats, where they experienc-ed, a fimilar repu1feý

Notwithfianding th-at nurnbers lad nôw,
"increafed, to at 1ea:ftý two hundred ; yet ceing our

boats were fo v.-ell prepared, end x.eady.tCý aà on.
their defence, they...eeçlltlçd. nïaking'a'*ny further
gtteàiptI ànd leerned to content thernfelvea with
vautiting on1yý, --Onle chief in particular became

veryvaliant, lie -%N as of the laft party that had ar

rived,

L
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rived, -and 'was in a large canoc full of Indians,

m7ho, were well provided not only with I'pears.,

but with feven mufkets, and fome brafs blunder-

buffes, all in moû excellent order. He advanced,

ànd hailed the yawl with a fpeaking trurnpet.,

which he held in one hand, * and had a fpying

glafs in the other; a powder horn -vvas flung

,acrofs his fhoulders, and a clea -bright brafs blun-

derbufs was lying hear him, -ýwhich he frequently

took up and -pointéd at Mr. Whidbey, in fuch a

rnanner as evidently fhewed he was no firanger

'to the ufé and management of -fuch weapons

-and by his adýoi.tnefs'i n' the ufc of the trurnpet

-and telefcope, it WoWd fecm thaé"ý he had not

been " n uccefsful in copying this pa't of -mari-

tim'e education. Little doubt remained with îè 9-

-Our party as to the hoffile intentions of thefe

eople, and"it wa's probably a very happy circum-

*fiance that they had not been more adive in

carrying theîr defigns into effed;. for, befide the

-arms already mentioned, cach man m-as provided

_With a fliort handy dagger, very conveniently

tied round his wrift.- Had they with thefe wea-

Pons affailed our boats, a4d got poffeflion of

them in the night by furprize, which was evi-

dently what had been meditated,' theis projeét

Might poffibly have been attended with :Ceriou's

confequences., iî they had poffelTed uffici

courage to have maintained a contcft; this how-,

VOL. V. F. f

A
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ever eemed to, be very doubt-ful,.a, ouf boats re-

mained for a fhort time nearly fiation-ary, waiting

their a:ffa'lt, but this they all thought proper to,

decline.

Some chaftifement for fo unprovoked and trea-

chcrous breach of hofpitality and good faith'

inight probabýy have been attended W*ith the de-

firable effed of preventfing finiilar a greffions in

future; but as our party had reccived no injury,

from théir evil* intentions Mr.* Whidbey very

humancly defl:CL-ed from ta'k-incr any revenge; -and

in -much in'his power,
-notwithfiand" g bc had them

and could nO.LkVe fired upon them without mak-
did not avail

in£ great flaughter, bc neverthelef

himfelf of his fituation, but left it at their option

to, retire, or to become*more adive ag ors.

By his having direéfed bis courfe toward mid-

channel, the canoes were- drawn frorn thefliore

into the middle of tbechannelwhere thcy -- ,ývere

lefs liable to, be troublef6irc, as ' it had appea cd

that on al] fuch occafion's they were defirous-'of

fècu*riiig a retreat, by beina near to, tbe rocks or

woods. The'-v-rhole Indian party fqllowed the

boats for about 'threc miles, when -they ga-ve up

their p-arfuit, and retired, mak-inér a great noif...

alnd holéing up fea otter flý.în*s, vvhièh they feem-

cd to poffefs in grëat abunaa*&ICC..

With this party three chiefs only bad appeared,

l' ou'h, according to thcir own* account, the.
At tri

7
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tribe- réfiding up the. brook had belonging to it,

elght chiefs., The whole of this party, which

had been-tollccted at ' a very4hort notice, feeme ' d

to- be-fighting men, o«r perfons of that defcription.,

there being neither flriplings nor women amonalft »

them, excepting five principal 1adies, eacý_-_

tvhom, agreeably to the fafhion of the nat*

this part of -Ame-rica, fieered- and condud-

of the five large candes, thé fiation a1lot:_:ý

thern on àll-warlike enterprizes, as. has be"..,,-

'féribed on a former occafion. By this fi.-re---

it wil-1 appéar, that if, as 1't is prefum.cd, thefe

were three only of the ei' ht chiefs of the brock-,9
andýthat the. other five were equailly powerful,

this muft be amongû the moû numerous tribes

we bad yet becoffie acqua*,nýted with on the coaft

ôf North Wefi America.,

The party 15eing at length relieved from thefe

very troubleforr.e.- vifitors --vvith -the pleafing re-

fledion of not-having been driven to the nec"effl4L-y

of depriving any one, bf life, purfued thý,>ir route

quickly along the eafterft lhere. The weather

was dark and gloomy, and as the day advan-ced

the wind blew firong from the fouthward, at

tended wi-th much rain. At break-faû time a

point, called by me POINT ST. MARY. S.,- -ýV'aS

reac'hed in latitude 580 4,31', -lonoîtude 2250

fom*ing -the north poitrit of a bay, which 1 nam,.--d

BERX.«Eit"s BA-Y, about four miles acrofs, in a -di-

F f
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ther obliged thern to take fhelù

of fmall illets, where, during t

perienced a hard gale from t'.

-tended with a heavy rain, whý1

until eight in the forenoon o
the Party refumed their exami-Af
nel difficult. to navigatc, even Il

3
much incommoded with nu-i

'tween this group of illets ai

which flill continued in thc

mentione4. Beyond thefe ifle

lies a larger ifland, and frorn.
main land, a fhallow bank- ext

leapie,. commencing about a

-place at which the party had

c 'ding., * In, paffing throuoh t

gation.,«fmokes were feen in

and many Indians were obferve

along whi.ch the -party havir

about five miles, they came to,

a fmall bay where the fhoal, t

they fiopped 'to dine. in exce
weather, w*th a fir gal e

1 -ong,

-Ume
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redion S-.- 2'o-E. about five, mi

N. E. From, the. fouth point

I- called PoI.1\TBiiii>C-r F, T, thc

iook a diredion, S. 20 Z ani

ab-out ten miles paffing a frnal'i

rOèký and iflets abOU't it. the- f

iles deèp'to the N.

of this bay, whicli

,e continèntal fhore

A havingadvanced

[1 ifland, with :fbme

Ceverity of the wea-

ter amongfi agroup

the night, they ex.0ý

the fouthward, at-

lich detained them.

c)f the i sth, when

anation in. a chan-

for bons: it being

un-iberlefs rocks bc-
ind the continent,

e diredion before

ets to, the. weftward

L. the fliores of th C'

-tends nearly balf a
Jea rom the
ý gue

flept the night pre-

this intricate navi--

various diredion.Q,

ed about the fhores,

,nç" now advanced

the.north p'int. of

terminât'd. Ilere

effively cold rainy,

of wind -from the

fouth ward.
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fouthward. Frorn this flation the fouth point of
the la-rgt ilýland,'wh-ich in a N. W. and S. E. di.
reétion is about -fix miles long, and about two

miles broad, lies N. 77 W. diflant two miles gnd

a half, and forms thc north point of a channel

irito the main arm, about a mile and three qiýar-

ters wide ý; the ibuth'point of this channel bci*nlg
alfo the weû point of a narrow branch leadirig to

th.e fouth-.,eaft. After dinner, accompa n-iéd ýy -ý

canoe and twelve Ind*i.ans,, the route of the party.

was direded, up-,this ýouth-eafiern branch, but

theïr progrefs, in confequence of the very bad

weather, was rendere-d extremely flow-,_.end to.

mrards the evening they had the 'further mortifi-

catii-)n of being joinied by another large canoc

full of In dians.
-As the day decliiied with every profpeâ of-

difin-al boiûerous nigbt, the party anxioufly looked

out for fome plâ ce of flielter, and endeàývoured tô
get rid of the Indialis by firing fome m'ufk.-..ts over

their hcads; bpt inûead of this meafure havin.

the defircd ieffeâ,, it feemcd onl to, rnake'them

More darinZ, and cnCopraz,_ýed them to advance

nearer to, the, boats. Th -s- u-npl-,..ý-afantly circum-
flan ced, t1iey con.tïnued at thçir oars until -ten at

iii(rht, mît-hout havinal gained ýmore than four
miles from the place whcre they had dined, and

without tiac moffi diftant probability of the

dians tak...ic their Icavé. Ait-hough this branèh

Ff 3 had
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had appearance of being clofed not. fat
.a-head, yet-as Mr. Whidbey wifhed to afcertain

-that fad pofitively, the party fleered for- thç
fhore with an intent of there'pafrng the nicrht
thisthe Indians perceivé d,,made -the befi of therr

.way thither, and got pofl7effion of the beach bç-
.fore therri. where thev drew up in baà-tle arra.f y
with their fpears couched -ready to rizce-l*ve our

people on landing. . There was -now no alterna-

tive -but, cither- to force a landing by ering upon
,them, or to remain. at their oars all.-night. The,
latter Nir.-Whidbey con'fidered to be-not only thç

rnoft bumane, but the mofi prudent meafure *ý,to
aciopt, concludine that their habitations were, not

f-ir di:flant, and'believing them., froni the num.
ber of fmokes that had been feen during the day,
to bc a very numeroUýS tribe. So far as the branch

had bècn diféernible befýre darkl, which was not
more than a mile wide, there was every reafon-to

think its* termination had been:féen; but fhould
the --party have been deceived, -it was Iere infi-
nitely top rocky and dangerous to be confidered
,as navUra ipping, .le-for--fh* nd for-that reafon un-

worthy any examinatiop, at the- rifk of a
1-crious' di'f le.

pute mîth thefe troublefome peop
Thefe -confiderations deter-mined Mr. W, hidbey

to return through the channel above-mentioned
into the'main channel, where, abouit the .dawn'

of day on the i ûth, the boats àrrived at a point

which
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which obtained the' Aame0f PO-,ý',\T RETREAT,

fituated in latitude .580 !24', longitude -9.2,50 12,.-

Here they ftopped to tah-e fome-reft, and havidg,

breakfafied, Mr. Whidbey, although in fome

meafure'departing from the fcrupulous exadnefs

with W'hich ourfurvey bad been hitherto'con-

duded, became fatisfied that the branch he ha'd

thus quitted was but barely navigable for boats,,

and'therefore purfued bis refearches about fixteen.

miles, te a poini ca"Iled by me PQINT MARS-

DENT,, along the eaflern- fho.re of the channel, con-

cluding it to be the continent taking a diredion

S. g E.;" it is c'mpo:Ced of land, V'erv moderately

èlevatcd, covcred %vith fine timber, chiefly of thé*-

pine kind., and terminating at the -water-fide

with alternate':Re.--p *rocky* cliffis and fhýal! fandy

bays, with a few' detached rocks and iflets lying,

near it. The wind was- flill bo*iûerous,, with

thick, rainy, uiipleaiant weather., fo that they

could feldom fee a mile. before them. ; they were,

however, fometimes favéried, by. a light northerly

wind, wifth, -which, on the -5.oth, they advanced

about ten Icazues urthçr, fiiIL £nding the eafiern'

fliore compad, and the cpuntry* of a fimilar de-

fcription to that they-had pàflèd the preceding,*
1 -de 5 70 3 7",, lon-

day. Elle. %wio at. a point in lat'tu

gitude f2o5" 2v', which I called POINT PAÈXER,

.the, party too- up Ùicir abode fo r t- h e n ig h t.9

vyhich was I)ut ï- t'-e i-iiorp.inz of the

F f
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:z 1 fi the wcather became fair, and gave them a
diflind view of the furrounding region. It was

feen that.they were aclvancing in a very fpaciouâ
firait or channel, to, all. appearance frýe frôm. in*.e

terruption. its wefiern fliore, di:Rànt:feven' miles,
ýî appeared to confifi of an extenfive traét of landJ

or a large group of iflands, that feemed to fo'm
channels, which took a weflerly diredion toward'
the occan ; the latter appearing the moft pro-
bable, 1 have hon'ored this cou- n ith the
name of KiNG G.EoP.G, THE TuIRD'S ARciiiM

PELAGOO

The flood-tide, although of fhort duration.,
not, running more tha'n two h ce
their paffing t'O the fouth of the îpacious, branchY
communicating be' regulari

with Crofs fou'nd,, en

obferved to come from the fouthward, and
indicat'd th'

firo,,izly e at this chah'nel likewifè

communicated with the ocean in a foutherly* di-

reâion. As the weather was now favorable to*

that purfuit, they loft no time, but Ùill, kept

along the cafiern Ihore, ihichi 'frorn point Pa,ý*'

ker,, took a general 'diredion S 7 E. indented

into féveral fmall bays; the* lhores are lo'w., and

at high fid.e arè'mUCh'dl'V'ided ýy'the ýwàèr. A

Icague to the S. E. of P»o% int Parker, ià one of thefé
bays.. is an openincr' abp'üt tbe ciehth bart'of a

ni ile wide*,, whe"c ma . n'y the -natives m*ý'théir'
canocs -weAre alew...bled, and from e

th* ircatment.

cur,
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Our Party had lately received, it was necefl*ary

thatkheir fre-arms fhould be in readinefs, but as

fome of therii had been loaded many days, Mr.

Wh idC'ey ordered them to, be. difcharged into the

air; this foon after produced a- -return of nearly

an equal number from the Indians on fhore; but,

as thé boats approached the opening, the cames

were all haftily paddled 'off by the natives, and

foon difappear.ed.

In the entrance five fathoms 1 water was found,

and after advancing about half a mile it proved,

tô be only a fhallow rocky place, having a fmall

part of its fouthern fide an irand'at high water.

On each * fide of the entrance fome new habita-.
tions were conftruding, and for the fîrfi time

during our intercourfe with the North Weft

American Indians in the v c nîty of thefe habi-

tations were fome fquare patches cif ground

in a flate 'of cultivation, producing a plant that

appeared to be a fpecies of tobacco ; and which,

we underftood, is by. no means uncommon

amongû'thè in*habitants of Queen"s Charlotte9s,

iflan*ds,'who cuitivate much of this plant. 0à
ihe 'return of îhe boats thé Indians again rnadc

their appearance in a large hody, beaded by a

chief who M* anifefied a friendly d*fpofit*on, by

Érequen"tly taking ùp a*nd layin down his mufket,

and 'aking figns tha-t thofe in the boats fhould

do the fame.\ Ont'his b,..Iig complied with, hC'ý

fent

At
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è -a youncr rn' n dre:ffed in
nt a a fcarlet coat and

blue trowfers to M'vite our party on fliore butcil
Mr. Whidbey thought proper to decline the in-

tended civility, but gave the meffenger to under-

fiand he wanted fome fifli on which the young
man, though not without foine hefîtation., got

into. the yawl, and difpatched his :canoe for the

purpofe of obtaining a fupply. It was ncit long

before the cano,.-- returned wi th forne finall, her-

rings, fgr which they were well rewarded; and
î no foonerwas, this intelligence known on ffiare,

than.the whole tribe were in motion and in the

courfe of a few minutes'the boats were furrouhdv*
vards of £Îve hun

cd by upi dred Ind'ans, oýf all
ages and both :Cexés', fecnïlincr 1

gly wî th no other ih

tcnt than that *of ca:fryin(r'*ôn a fair and brifk-

traffic. This crowd, hoi&-ever- be7came ver*y un-

Pleafant, and oti'Mr. Whidbey pointing out to,

the chief tliq -the thýong was inconvenient to,

Our party, he madei'a fh'ortharangue to the ý fur-
JK rounidin - -ultitude' d they all returned to the

11-iorê the.chi.cf followed his peop*le., and'fent an

nounc,,,,.nt fupply.of fiffi to tbe boats, for which

kindnefs a 1-%a,idforr.e reward w,,Ys fent back- and

iar. Vî "bey PureÙed h*s refe-rches.

About UM miles from point Parker, a projed

inrr vïas paFfed, -ý%,h1ch 1 callied POI.NLTT SA-
1ý's - forms 4-he north p'int ôf Hood's

M.ýCEL5 e.-I 0 bay,
-h is a-bovut a Ic- Jf a,-

iy h if, arrue and a ha Irois liaving

rome
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y m its centre.

lome iflands nearl i i On the fouth

point of ihis ýbay /the -party flopped tO brealifaû,'

and were vifited'by fourteen cances from the In-

dian tribe. they h ' ad laft feeii., ln none of vhich

wde more than four perfons.. Theïr errand

feemed purely for .the purpofe of tradinný'

which they condu&ed-themfelves with the greatl"

efi go6d humour, and the firiâeft hon.efly ; and

feemed to be infinitely more igelined to difpofe

of their. fea otter fkins tban of their :fifh. Of

the former.they had great-abundance; and many-

were thrown iRto the boats, for * whiéh they-

thankfully re*.ceived any trifling article of wcaring
apparelihreturii. Mr.V7hidbeyýdeféribedtheir

canoes as not -materially., différing fro ' the gener

ial fafiiion of thofe- of Nootka, and- the'parts to

the north-weft o.f that pl,-ioce,,-ýilthough they were

better contriv.eâ far niore ferviceable, and infi-

nitely neater than'any of that fort which he -bad

feen on*« this coafi. From thefe people he un-;

derûood,'that the weftern coaft wae compofed

of :Ceveral îflands which they had lately paffed

through., and- bad trad,.d m,-Lth vetTels ln fome

port on the exterior coaft, from whence they

procured moft of the Eurorc;?,,.i com modities they

had about them, confifting chiefly of wearing an-

parel of which, coats and.clot.1 rowfers feèmed

ýy the'm to be preferr,ý-d to eve.--r3,, othcr article.,

excepting
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excéptipg' arm's and ammunition copper -and

iron, bei.ýnir teduced, to a very inferior value.

Qui.tting'this-fiation, Mr '. Whidbey éontinue-d

his. Çzirvéy*'alonz the eafiern fhore, flill- in - the Ai-

redion of S. 7 E. ; two final-ler bays * were now

paged, -and off the points of each of them iflets

and rocks were fée n lyincr at a little'diflance. In

the evening a point was reached in latitude 570
1-3/., near 1 , -which .'the party relled.- for the night in

a Im al 1 c o ' ve. Soon- after dark they were vifited

by. fome Indians r-jýho on be'ing given to, under-

ftand that théir cômpany was nôt defired'. quietly

departed. Hére' they e«vidently experienced the

oceanic fwell Iling fýom the fouthward; and

after proceeding ý1the next morning 13 miles, Se

i o E., they arrivcd at a point, fro * whence a

clear and diftind view -of the fea wqs -gained, be-

'tween the Iii"* h îand of .cape'ýDecifion'. 1ying S.

E. and the -fou-th extre M'ity of the land, forrh-

ing the wefz cÉný-f1de of 'hefe firaits Iying fouth.

Here Mr. Wýidbey obf,,erved the latitude t'O be:
..,5 Ioneritiade 22.5' The fhores of theC
Cai!ýrn' fide3, along whiéh they had paled fince

rbc.,-,orning of the igth,-v,.,-erc.confidered in ge-

neral to'bé not- more th,.an moderately high, and

t-ermin-atiti(y Uniformiy in a bold fhore, free,- from

flioals or other intezruptions t'O navigation; ex-.'ccF.tllièo-, -ba& the ilood--tide is' f fhort durat*on

the'
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-the ftrea-M baving been gencrally found. to fet

downwards. The :Curface of thé country is com-

pofed of rugged rocks, but in their chafms was a,.
tolerably good foil, which produred an abundance-

:Of very fine timber of the pine tribe in areat va-

riety, fome of w1ilch trecs-melafured twenty-threc

feet in- girt; but the oppofite fhore féemed to be-

coilipofed of rugged mountains lefs fertile, and

ifing by a more fleep afcent from the water fide.

From this point, which obtained the name of'

POI--.\TT GAÉLD-NER, in a direàion S. 23 E., lie

-fome rocks and a--:firiali iffland, the former at the.
diftance of threc quarte -ý'' of a mlle, and tâe lattcr

at tliat of three miles. -It forrns aJýo the -Éoutil-

weft poïlit of entrance into ànother- very fipacious
arm of the ff-a cil â»O.thattakesa '*re i n-towardthe'

E. where, after continuing their examination

forý about ten alonçr îî-s larboard or north
-weflern fhore, off which lie m'any detached rocks-,
the party refted for the night near a point wbieli

1 called POINT ToWN SEND.

In the i-norning of the 93(Ythe. wea4-lier was

again dark'-'and gloomy; it however perri-litted*

them to fele, that the furrounding regions. were

too, much divided by. wa,-'L»é**r, to ad mmt of the'mofi

difiant probability of their being able to -complete-

their furvey tîp to ca-pe Dçci ion, during ýF£ S ex-
pedition'; the party having already been abfcrit

the length of time for which they had pro"
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Vided, ahd beimy. now difiant upwards of an hun*-

dred and twenty miles from the veffels. Mr.

Whidbey was therefore obEcred to, deý l'
further profecution of h is refearches, and to makd

the beft of bis way back to, Crofs found. They

had now a firong gale from the e;iftward, which

after they had paffed point Gardner veered to the
S. E. greatly increafed, and wàs alt e

-t* nded with

heavy rain ; but as.it was fair, andjufl permittéd
c clofe-reefed forèfails' the

the bo*ats to carry their y
made reat procrrefs until the yawl's màfi waý

carried away' w1il ch co t-iipelled ths-m to fiop in a

fmall cove to, repair the damage. Here they e -m-

braced an opport- unity of taà ing fome refrefhment,

of which -they flood in great neid, as theywere

sLII extremely wet and vcrv cold. S'on aftet

quittinorthis place, they paeýedcIofe b thevillage

f friendly. Indians, but not on- of them -was
a ci 1 p - b.

feen, n î it îs moft ro that the badnef-s of
to theïr Iabita-

the weather had confined them L 1

tions. At the time of fiartina from the coveý

Mr. Whl*dbe-%i, 'lad, lâtend'd to avail himfelf of

the favorable. o-ale, by running-I all night ;, but by

eleven oclock the atmo'hefe became fo thick

and the night fo dar'A, that he was obliged tô

abandon that and take fh,.ý.Itet in afmall

co, e on the eaf-,crn 1«ý,ý.,)i-e, 2. 1 - leagues from Point

Gardner. On the fullowina- mornino- the wea-;

t ber was ca'm fair, and -plcafii,ý,it but the pre«.

ceding
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ce d i'n gale had left behind it- a fhort itregular

i'well, wh.*ch rendered their p'affiage acrofs the
firaits fo'extremely tedious- and flow, that they

did not reach the foutl-1-eaft point ýof tii e branch

kading into C-ofs found until near noon ; when

fropri th& point, whicfi obtained the name of
POI.LTAuGUSTA, and is fittiated in latitude 5 8>

32 . longitude ,Q,ý.950 i o". their co-urfe was direded
along the fouj -wefi ilici. 1

h --e ; 'but the cont*nued

agitation of the waterý fo cibiLlrttLe-d theïr row-

ing, that t1hey had not advanccd morý ï-lian two

leao-ues, before it was time to haIt for thc

The weather continucd ito bc calm and Plea-

-ant, and as they ao,a*llll proceeàed on the rno-.rn-ý-

ing of the ',.5tb, tl-.,.,Is fld%W of ne branch was found

to be compofed chieîiv of rocky w**'th ïf]efý
and detached rocks, 1yM;ý- at l'ome diftalice from

the iliore, which VV»Ocils c( rlDac not very hicrh
but well covereà' ýtviii.1 VIVý00CI. taiýiincr a dii,,Clioii

N. (5o W. 1 - milles to whi'ch 1 called
01 7T SOPHIA; foriming the nor-LI 11.1

-N -i 'ý point of

entrance into a deep found, wlil",Ïll 1 n ai-nC('l PORT

FRIEDERICK, about a le acrue wicie, in, an' and
'fion, 1,ý-,*nd*

wefi direé i ing to the. fouthward, and

apparciit]y much . divided From th'c
-%veil fide of i-1 i Ûound the a ni or#ý

northerly diredion, with forric iflets 1ý-î
11-1- ing near

ý7D

it to a point, whicli î 'ý» t.
1 is th C iiorther-i -c -x- -L r el-', , i t v

of this fuppoféd archi 1-ago, andP
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the name Of PO IN fituated in lati-

tude 58c' IS", lon'gitude 224) 2811,'. This point

the party reached in - the eveningr, and.* about 4
league.to the fouth-weft of it they refted, for thc.

night in a fmall cove under a high hill, NN-bere a
box was found,.-about four feet :fqýare,,. placed

upon wooden, ýpillars about fix feet from thé

ground. This box contained the rernains of ý a.
human body very. carefully-wrapped up, and by
its Ade was ereded a pole about-twenty feet higlae

painted in horizontal fireaks- red and white; the

colours were frefh and lively, and' from the ge-,

neral neatners -of the-whole, it was fuppofed, tô

be the fepulclire of forne chief. The next rnorn-ý

ing in makinC the bý.--:R of their way towards the

veffels, the fouthern fliore was found frorn point

Adolphus, to, contain many open bays, and tom

take an irregular courfe about S. 77 fevený-

teen miles and a half to point Lavinia'. In this

route theý pa:ffcd to the fouth of the group of

rocky iflands, noticed on the 11 th at point Wim-

bledon. Thee iflands form a kind of term"ina-

tion to Crofs found, and almoû féparate it from

the pairiage to the 'ocean which had nôw been

difcovered; but between thefe iflands and ilie

fhores tha t form the northern and foutheni fides

of entrance intô this fpacious branch,ý,.-ýthere are

Wo, narrqe channels; the,.,northernmoû being

the w.1deft is near- a mile acýofs, the -fouthernmoft

is
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is about half that widf-h,ý*bot"h of which' are free

from - rocks, fh'alý.. --or -àny other' -im*pedim-entq,

'ting'thela 'e-ffiaflés of floating icc,*which

àt'that time rendered-éach of thefe

dangerous to navigate, although in. thefu''' mér

in the winter, ýthey are-, méfi, pro-

,bably intirely, clofed, or impaflàble. - The -fhotes

of tbat branèh had the appearance of -affording

fome good harbours, but ýtbefe mufi neceffarily
be gre-atly incon-ýènienced by the ice, which did

not appear to Mr'. Whidbey and hii p*arty, t'

have been much diminifhed--in the courfe cf the

forriight- they had been abfent, although they had

not è'xperienced 'quite fo -much difficulty in'paff-

ing through it on their return as on their outfet,

which was accompliflied as before fiatedY havin&

notwithfIanding the extremely fevère and boi Ip

weather that had -genera:ly"- prevàiled,,

completed in about fixteen days--a traverré of up-IO'

wards' of five hundred miles.

Such bei'g the refult of Mr. MThidbeys re-*

fearche,z,'Ifhall-nowproceedto-noti'ce-fuchcir.ý

cumftances refpe-din(r the port -in 'wàich the véf-

fels had taken theirfiation', and th-e neighbouring

ftiores of Crofs found, as fell'Ünder m'y obfervà'-

tion.

Althoufrh the exiù' c' this paclous--arni'of

the occan has'Iýèen,'pu-ý blpicly de*niëd-..by ýrifi

tôrs ubtequent by Cap

VOi. V. tain
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tain Cook,yet in commonjuffice to, the abilitiee
of ýthat able navigatqr, it muft bc obferved, that-
b e has ,g>iven a rnucà more- accuratedeÇcriptiçýý
of it, than from. the tranfitory difiant view he
had of iti, might have been reafona..bly expeded,
The recent examination it has now. undcýgone

has, however fhewiý, that cape Crofs is not pre.-t
cifely its fouth-eafiern point -of egtrence,. as from

that,.çape a traâ of Ilow rocky land extends in. a
north diredion about- feyen miles to a point,

from whence, -the fouthern fhore of the found
tàkes. a fharp turn about N.40E. and conflitutes,

that as the fouth-eaû point of entrance, to which
1 have given the neme Of G.H A M ; ît

lies from cape Spencer S. 1-7 E. difiant ten miles,,

and affords a. bold entrance înto the found,. with.

out rock, fhoal, or any permanent. obftacle.. This.
appears to be the cafe alfo in ever other part ofy

.the fou'nd,, and îf it -do. po:ffefs any 4aývigablç ob -
jedion, it is the unfathomable depth of it, which.

every where exi.fts, excepting very near. the.
fhores, along which,..in mýa.ny places are d.etacbecI
rocks ; thefe. however, lie 'Out of the way - of its.
navigation, and are :fpfficiently confpicuou.s'. to, bc.
avoided.,

Thé northern fhores,--of this, fo.und, from cape.
Spe'ncer to p9int Wi.mble4q%. which 1 c *n'fider

as its boundzry in 4at. quartcr,, bave beeà aIrcady

n-oticedin.the accoqpý'qf.Mr. Whidbey"s excur-

fi OP
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fion; ànd as I. coinfider point Lavin'ia-to be its
cafiern b'u'dar yet remains to fhte of

what its, fàuûý-'eafterri pût is cotn* "fcd.---

Between,.the àbové*-«ientîonèýýeaftern boun.

dary 'and pointBinglwm-., on that fide, there arc

two openings; * the firft lying from point. Bing.

ham N..'6o-E. diftant four miles, appeaired to bc

about a- mile and a quarter wide, and to --take a

diredion, S. .3o E. for fome difianceà This was
not examined by us,., but will moft likely be found,

to afford. anchorag* e and fe»ure fhelter; the other
is the port Althorp which we had laû quitted.

This'has its fouth pol'ntof entranke, which bas
obtaineà the name0f POINT LucAi\r, fituated 'a
the -fame line of diredion, ten m ' les from point

Bingham. From"point Lucan., ïa a direétion_
about N. W. lies a narrow high ifland,' about
two miles and a"quarter in length; and betwecri
ns fouth-caft point and point Lucan there arc
two frnall îeets, which render that paffage not

fo commodiaus for failing in and out of the port,

as thgt-by which we had entered, being to the
north of that ifland, between i', and the wefi'
part of g elufler of three':Cmall iflands, - which ex.
tend about twq miles frorn the eaftern fide ofthe-

port. This channél is clear,, free from'. danger,
and is about a mile and a quàrter -in width-,with
g tolerably fnug cove, jufi within its nàrth-wýeft
point of entrance, wh ere anchored, and r*e-

G g mained
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m-ain-ddurihgou-r,:ftay; The ýhigli.'-»na'rr,'ow -ifland

affords.-great..Protedion -to the Porthern partý,of

this port; hîch, o « ofite to, that i.fland, -is about

t.wo.ý>iles,'and an, balf, -wide but --- nearly in

-middle of« - the harbour, -ýnd oppofitc-the :Cbuth

point. of the ifland arc fome detàchedý rocks and

at point Lucan,- which'is *fituat'ed from -the -fiiip 50 S-

-COVC Sý -2 3 E. four* -,miles and an- half'difiant, the

-width of the harboûr is two niiles,ý frotn..whenc'e

iLt extends 36 E., about t*wo- leagues.- and ter-

rn.inates'in a bafon, that affords good and.,fécure

anchorage, the beft paflâge into which is on the

caftem ffiorr.ý The eove, in- which the fhips were

:ffaeoned afforded good anchorage alfo, but it was

not o %;ý,ell fheltered as the bafon, nor. was there

any frefli water in it that co *ld eafily bc procured;

a difadva*ntage that can bc readilyý done away by

refort-ing to a fiream of excellent water clofe at

hand, on the -cafiern"fhore, w, here -our cafks were

filled, in the -boat., - The'. furroundin.g. -country -is

chiefly compofed of a -rugged rocky-fubftance.,--

coveied with a foreft, coiififting im gen'eral of

Pine trecs;-.and where the ficep.-accliv*ties do

not forbid their growth, they were feen down ta

the water's:edge.

The weather., for--the moft part, during our

Contig4ance An .port was, boifierous, rainy, and-

unplcafant, which- -allo« cd but few' opportunities,

tor. making ailronomiçal obfervations, The re-.-

/ 7-
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fults howeverý of -fuch'as. we were -cnhblcd to
procure, are as -follow..: (viz.)

On the j ýýth of July, in Crofs fonnd, the chro-M

riorneteis fliewed'tlie*f6llowing longttude;.,

Arnold"_,;' Nci. 14 2230-55ý; Arnold s No.- 176,

2 ý- 4> 4 -v"; and Kendall"s 2241) 44/. Thè''tr-ue Ion-
Critýde bei r .9231) 55"

ng it appeared -that'No. i-i

was corred, and -that No. 17 6 and Kendall's'were

cach of thern q' 3oli to, the caftw-ard of the

rongittide.-"

By twenty:Cets of obfervations.,

takeil between'the 1,,?th and 26th

of July, Arnold's No. 14 was found

to, be fafi of Mean time at Green-
-%vich at noon on the 26th, 4h 201

And gaining, per day, at the

rate.cf

Amold's No. i76ý faû of mean

time, on the fame day, Q 54 25

And gaining, per day, at thé

rate of 51 4///

Kendall's faù of mea'n time, on do. 8 .58 .2-4

And gaining, per day.,, at the

rate of 8

The latitude of the place of obfer-

vation.- by three meridional al-

titudes., 1

The mean variation, by tour com-

paffes and fortymfour' fets 'of ob-,

fervations,
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fervations, differing from 27"
3 2' to 3 2" 42/, fhew ed the varia-
tion to be 3Q0)

The vertical inclination of the magnetie n eedie.

Marked end, North Face Faft, 790) 28' 201,

Ditto ditto Weft, 7g .36 40

Ditto South Face Eaft, 77 15

Ditto ditto Weft, 79 35

Mean inclination of the rnagnetic

needie, 78 58 35

END 0F TUE
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